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School board hires management consultants
1 Firemen greet
I public Friday
§ Hellum-fiHed balloons nnd badge!, for
| the kids and refreshments far oil will he
g provided Friday evening when Moun.
B tainside'g all-volunteer fire department
• liosts an open house as port of its Fire
| Prevention Week activities,
jj The fire house at Route 22 and
= Mountain avenue will be open to visitors
I from Oi30 to 9 p.m. and fire trucks,
H equipment and alarm systems will bo on
| display, A special feature will be a
f demonstration of heat and smoke
n detection alarm systems that can he
1 installed by homeowners at reasonable
| cost. The Fire Department does not sell
1 the systems,
illinium iiiiiiiiinii[iiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiii!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Ruling due
tnimohffK on
apartments

1 The long-awaited Mountainside B.oard of
Adjustment hearing on the application of
Chatham Realty, Inc., 961 Mountain ave.,

-•Mountainside, for a zoning variance to con-
struct the borough's first apartment complex
"was started Monday evening, but local citizens

' will hive to wait at least another month before
hearing the board's decision.
_'. More than 100 residents attended the session,

I which started in Borough Hall but was later
j adjourned to the Eehebrook School auditorium
i to accommodate the overflow crowd.

Testimony by one witness for the applicant
ended at 10:30,, a time limit set by the board,
with three other experts on various aspects of
tho project yet to appear, as well as opponents
of the proposal.

The hearing was scheduled to reopen at the
board's Nov. 12 meeting, to be held at 8 p.m. in
the Echobrook School, •

Those in attendance heard .the-testimony of
• only the one, witness, •architect Julian W.
: Cousins of Westfield, designer of the eompleit,

wmen would be put oh a i-and-one-thlrd acre
site on the northwest corner of Rt, 22 and New

• providence Road. Cousins laid the project
would be a 21-unlt townhouie condominium,
with six, one-level, one-bedroom units; three,
two-level, two-bedroom units, and 12 one-level,
two-bedroom units.

Cousins, noting he tried to avoid the ap-,
(Continued on pint 2)

Blood drive slated
by Red Cross unit;
feder^ajkpjan noted

The WesfJEieldlMountainside Chapter of the
Red Crosi whlhive its next blood bank Oct. 24
from 2-7 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church,
Westiieid,

Donors are asked to call the chapter office at
* 232-7090 on weekdays from fl a.m. to noon and 1

to i p.m. for an appointment.
The local chapter noted that the Red Cross

has stated it is prepared to join with other
voluntary agencies in the blood field in working
toward a national nonprofit blood service.

The local unit referred to Caspar W
Weinberger, Secretary of Health, Education
and Welfare, who recently announced a new
policy aimed at securing blood for transfusions
from volunteer donors instead of those who sell
their blood

Secretary Weinberger said the new system
(Continued on page 2)

Firm will survey
office workload

RACCOON SiASON—Rollie Semland points out the elusive
animal to his 2 Viy©ar-old dgughtor, Joanne, as family enjoys

Columbus Day sunshine at the Traiisido Museum and Zoo in
tho Watchung Reservation, Mountainside,

(Phots-Graphics)

Democrats charge
GOP will change
image -of borough

-the- Mountainside Democratic Party, con-
j i t f f t for sujjnnrtin H"» M h

k d th

Break-ins at 3Rt. 22 firms
last Thursday listed by police

^ j j p j n
election,- this week issued the; following
statement to borough voters; " ~

"In 1974, the all-Republican administration
intends to change the image of Mountainside, A
new borough hall, police headquarters,' fire
department, and related municipal f«eilitie§,
coiting in-excess of $1,000,000, are scheduled to
be constructed, i

"This must be the year when Mountainside
elects Frank P, QagHano and Albert W,
D'Amanda to Borough Council to be sure that
our tax dollars are carefully watched. This
must also be the year when Steven J, Susiko is
elected in the position of tax collector to be sure
that our taxes are fairly apportioned and
collected,

"Frank, Al, and Steve are placing their more
than 40 -years of living in Mountainside on the

• Democratic Party line. We seek your support
and your vote for them this year 1873 — a year
when on all levels of government our political
system ii being tested for its ability to maintain
our cherished democratic ideals of fair play In
election campaigns, adequate representation
of all community interests and the,balance
between the power of government and the
governed.

"A political party that is not represented on
our Borough Council pr the administrative staff
of our municipal government knows that its
candidates are the underdogs. We earnestly
solicit your vote and your assistance in gaining
for Mountainside a governing body that is the
choice of our whole community. Anyone
desiring to join in our 1973 Domocrntjc Party
campaign — whether first time or confirmed
voter — is asked to call us any evening at 233-
0881."

Break and, entries' a* three -
businesses on Rt, 22, including th# theft of two"

aurant, "were

MEETING THE VOTERS '—• Judge Marcol Wagner (center) of 1165 Ridge dr.,
Mountainside, accepts campaign literature from Steve Sussko (left) and Albert

V D'Amanda, Democratic candidates for borough lax, collector and. councilman,
respectively, Susko, D'Amanda and Council candidate Frank Gagliano, who have
beon conducting a door-to-door campaign seeking support from and discussing
issues vyith Mountainside voters, report they are 'highly pleased with the
enthusiastic, response' they have recoivod.

p
reported Oct. 4 by Mountainside police,
': At 7:45 a.m. lait Thursday, police were
called to Mountainside Ceramic Molds', 1140 Rt.
22, where a cellar window and office door were
found forced open. Police said a let of steak
knives, worth 122, and i is in change were
reported missing,

A substantially larger haul was realized by
thieves who broke into the Halfway House
restaurant, located at 1243 Rt, 22, sometime
between 2:30 and 9:30 a.m. last Thursday and
made off with the contents of a safe.

Police were unable to give fl final report on
the exact amount of money taken, laying only
it was "a substantial sum," It reportedly in-
cluded two days' receipts from the restaurant
and other monies' a box containing personal
papers also was taken, , ,

Police said the thieves entered the,buildlng
by removing the molding and glass from a

Community Fund
aims for $25,600
in annual campaign

Ray McLeod, chairman of the Mountainside
Community Fund, announced this weeli that
the drive is now under way, with a goal for this
year set at $25,600. Mailings were made this
week to'all residents of Mountainside with
return envelopes. All residents arc urged to
mail their contributions early to eliminate calls
by volunteers.

McLeod also announced that Matthew Bistis
Of 1315 Birch Hill rd. (232-7397) has volunteered
to solicit financial support for the fund from
businesses and industries located in Moun-
tainside. Residents are requested to mail their
contributions, payable to the Mountainside
Community Fund, to Box 1004, Mountainside.

The funds will support nine agencies, which
in turn will help the residents of Mountainside
and Union County. The agencies provide a
variety of services to the community. The
Mountainside Rescue Squad is one example.
The squad provides,round-the-clock service for
emergencies and accidents and transportation
to and from hospitals for those who need
special equipment. The squad makes no
solicitations of its own and depends on lite fund
drive for the major source of operating funds.
This all-volunteer force has served the entire
community unfailingly.

yiiillillimiiMlilliiiiiiiiiiniiiNuiniiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll^

| Dance on Saturday j
I sponsored by PBA I
I - Mountainside PDA I^cal 126 will hold 1
g Its annual dance Saturday, at 0 p.m. at §
5 the Lotus Garden, Koutc 22. - g
g Music will be provided by the Music g
§§ Makers, with a floor show featuring I.oki s
1 Ontai and the Polynesians. s
§ Tickets at 53 each-are available at |
g Police Headquarters or can be purchased 5
= at (he dool-. Reservations -arc being s
S accepted at Police Headquarters, or §
g received by telephone. 5
fiiniiiiiiiMiiiuiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiuiitniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii^

>w^mi" Onee iraido, they jimmied open an
ofhee door and removed a 300-pound floor safe.
The sdn, on ~wHeell* 'then apparently was
dropped several steps to the dining room floor
where it was pried open.

Two restaurant employees were reportedly
asleep, in an upstairs area of the building during
the incident, but police said they claimed to
have heard nothing.

The person or persons who entered Precision
Polymers at 1136 Rt, 22, site of.the third crime,
apparently did not get any valuables but did
take the opportunity for a nighttime jnack.

Police, called to the office at 8:45 a.m., said it
had been entered by. breaking a window;
although nothing appeared to have been stolen,
the contents of two bottles of liquor and a can of
fruit cocktail had been consumed.

By WILLIAM GARNET
The Mountainside Board of Education voted

Tuesday night to hire the firm of Metzler
Associates to analyze the work load of the
administrative staff and secretaries in the
central and school offices. The board met at the
Deerfield School,

The request was brought to the board by Its
attorney Charles Jerome who was acting as
secretary In the absence of John McDonough.
The firm was hired on a four-to-three vote with
Pat Knodel, Trudy Palmer and Walter Rupp
opposed. Both Mrs. Knodel and Mrs. Palmer
said the board had interviewed only the Metzler
firm and although other bids svere higher they
seemed to be more substantial in what they
promised to do.

According to a letter received by the board,
Metzler Associates will, at a cost of $1,550, take
a survey of (tte\ secretaries io determine

GOP hopefuls
supported by
aircounciimen
All members of the Mountainside Borough

Council came' out for the regular Republican
candidates last week in a statement expressing
support for their election on Nov. 6. All council
members are Republican.

Mayor Thomas J. Riccardl declared that the
three candidates, Incumbent Nicholas Brad-
shaw, Abe Suekno, council candidate, and Ruth
Qibadlo, tax collector hopeful, "represent the
finest slate of citizens coming forward to serve
their community,

"They are dedicated to preserving our
community as an idiai suburban locale, of-
fering tho best services at a reasonable tax
rate," the mayor added.

The candidatBs met Sunday evening with a
group of citizens interested in their views on
why they wished to serve in these important
posts, ' . .

Suekno summed up the attitude of the three
Republicans, He said, "All you have to do is to
walk around our town, and you will quickly
notice the tremendous pride of ownership
reflected in the way Mountainiiders take care
of their houses and properties.

, "That kind of pride should be cheriihed and
preserved by careful attention" to the basic
services that attract people who share the
same commitment to their community. The
Republican Party has helped create the at-
mosphere in which this kind of individual pride
can develop and we mean to preserve it,

"We see our duties structured to lerve all
citizens in town and that is the way we will
react when we are chosen to jerve."

svorkload similarities, make job and staffing
analyses, and make recommendations as to
svorkload requirements and staff numbers.

Dr. Irwin Kraiise, chairman of the
negotiations committee with school
Necretaries, said that negotiations have gone to
faet-finrling and he was awaiting a reply,

Rupp, who Is chairman of the long range
planning committee, reported that school
enrollment In Mountainside for this year is
1,052 which is a continuation of the yearly
decline. Lost year's enrollment totaled 1,12V
students. •

According to Rupp, kindergarten enrollment,
which Is the chief determining factor for total
school enrollment for the future, was 79 as
compared with the predicted 82.

-o-o-
THE BOARD TABLED a motion to pay for

the tuitlon'costs for a course in New Jersey
school law at Newark State College being taken
by James Johnson, a teacher in Mountainside.

James Keating questioned whether the board
should pay $105 for a course required for school
administrators but not for teachers. Dr. Levin
Hanigan, superintendent, said that the course
could possibly enable Johnson to feel more
comfortable teaching if he knows the law. He
said that this is a "gray area in that the board is
required by contract to pay for courses taken
by teachers with my approval."

Payments for advanced graduate courses
were approved for seven other teachers who
were recommended by Dr. Hanigan,

The board unanimously approved a request
by the Mountainside Midget Football Club to
install floodlights on board property adjacent

(Continued on page 1)

Highlanders win
band competition

Qov. Livingston Regional High School
Highlanders Bands returned victorious from,
their 'appearance in the Central New Jersey
Marching Band. Competition held in Wood-,
bridge High School Stadium'Sunday, Sept, so.

The triumphant Highlanderi won two
trophies: first place in Class A against six other .
bands and the Mayor's Cup for most out.

.standing band in the competition of 10 bands,
repeating last year's record.

Judges from National Judges Association
supervised the overall effect, marchirif; and
maneuvering, showmanship, music and sub-
stained performance.

The Highlander Band Parenta Organization
this week also reminded their "supporters of '
their monthly aluminum drive on Saturday, 8 to
noon, at the rear of the school and also the
"Pageant of Champions" on Sunday, also at the
school.

BIKE PROTECTION—LBJislative qnd municipal concern
regarding tho rising wave of bicycle thefts in Mountainside
was tho topic of o meeting this week with Senate candidate
Peter J. McDonough (standing right) and, seated Isft to

right, tax collector candidate Ruth Gibadlo and Mayor
Thomas J. Ricciardi. with council candidates Abe Suekno and
Nicholas Bradshow, standing, from left, McDonough said he
will introduce a bill calling for statewide computerized
bicycle registration, , - ™ i V- - ; . ; - : „ . : 7.
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Parents will tour
two new facilities
at Gov. Livingston
The Gov. Livingston Regional HiRh School

I'TA will hold its first meeting of the 1973-74
school year, the annual "Back to School
Night," next Thursday, Oct. 18, nt 7:30 p.m. in
the school auditorium.

Peter Festniite. principal, will welcome
parents and invite them to visit the new in
structionril media center nnd the new band
fneilitieN. Parents will have the opportunity to
follow their son's or daughter's class schedule
nnd to see. teachers nnd classrooms.

Plans for the scholarship fund-raising ac-
tivity. the annual spaghetti supper to be held on
Saturday, Nov. 3, will be announced,

PTA officers are: president, Mrs. Ralph
Martin, first vice-president. Mrs. Donald

„ Hancock; second vice-president, Mrs. John
Kriefier; recording secretary, Mrs. Frank
Rherwnud. corresponding secretary, Mrs,
Klwnoci W. Alessi; treasurer, Mrs. Frank
Urilio.

Wright names
campaign aides

William Wright Jr., 22nd District senntorinl
candidate, has announced the appointments of
Rudolph N. Hawkins Jr. as campaign manager
and Sharon Riddle as campaign coordinator.
Wright iilso appointed Paul L. Moore Jr. as
campaign treasurer and Robert Brennan,
financial chairman. To support Wright, a
plainfield attorney, in his bid for the Senate
seat, Michael D. Clacker hgs forirjed a Lawyers
for Wright Committee.

Wright shares the Plainfield Democratic
liradquariers with his two running mates,
Betty Wilson and Arnold EJ'Ambrosn,
Assembly aspirants, and the Plainfield
Democratic Committee. The headquarters are
located at 128 Front st, in, Plainfield and are
open daily from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Apartments
(Continued from pagi 1)

pearanee of a series of "big boxes" prevalent in
garden apartment designs, said these homes
would present "a low-profile" appearance.
They would be frame buildings with red brick
veneer, black roofs and white trim.
Emphasizing it was only o rough estimate, he
gave a proposed sales price per unit of $39,000
(o $45,000,

Although Cousins stated, "If Rt, 22 were
bordered with more buildings of this type,
Instead of garages and restaurants, Moun-
tainside would give a Utter appearance ̂ rom
the highway," borough residents in the
audience apparently did not feel this was
adequate defense of the proposed project.

Residents criticized such plan specifications
as parking areas, noting the two spaces
allocated for each unit would accommodate
family cars only, leaving no room for visitors'
vehicles. Questions also were raised regarding
provisions for sanitary and storm sewers, and
Cousin's explanation that all run-off from the
site would flow into an existing line on Rt, 22 did
not meet with approval, from property owners

..who suffered the effects of sewer overflow in
the Aug. 2 storm.

Other homeowners questioned the possible
need for fnereased police and fire services and
the problem of traffic congestion in the in.
tergection area. Edmund Vitale, attorney for
the applicant, said those questions would be
dealt with at the next hearing when other ex-
pert testimony would be given, A major issue
expected to be raised at that session is the N.J,
State Highway Department interchange plan
for the area and its possible effects on the
condominium. •

Residents can also be expected to continue to
challenge Cousins on a remark made
durinj this week's proceedlngi. When asked
why the site was not suitable for a one-family
dwelling, he said, "Nobody would want to build
a home that close to Rt. 22."

Board chairman William Gutman and
several residenti sought an explanation for the
seemingly contradictory statement, but Vitale
promised "there will be other testimony
regarding this" at the November meeting.

Blood bank
(Continued from page 1)

will reduce the threat of the liver disease,
hepatitis, which is more apt to be transmitted
by donors "at the bottom rung of our economic
ladder" who Jill their blood, The new policy
also will provide a more uniform lystem for
blood collection, the HEW Secretary said, and
will require more complete federal regulation
of blood banks and processing centers,

George M, Ekey, preiident of the American
National Red Cross, has announced that th«
organization will give its full support to the

• federal government's new National Blood
Poliey,
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I The clinic will he held at tln> Mmin- |
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Route 22 chase
ends In injuries to
driver, passenger
Five persons suffered injuries in three traffic

accidents in Mountainside on Monday, in-
cluding two persons traveling in a car that svas
being chased by Fanwood police.

Kevin Manning, 20, of Scotch Plains and a
passenger in his ear, Richard Lombke, also of
Scotch Plains, both suffered head injuries when
they were thrown from their ear after allegedly
trying to outrun Fanwood police on Rt, 22 at
approximately 2:20 a.m. Both were taken to
Muhlenborg Hospital, Plainfield. According to
Mountainside police, the car had been stopped
in Fanwood for a routine motor vehicle cheek
but took off and was chased into Mountainside.

Manning was issued n summons for careless
driving.

Michael Voget, 25, of Scotch Plains told
police he would see his own doctor for injuries .
suffered in an accident on Rt. 82 at 6:48 a.m.

police said Voget was stopped at the
Mountain avenue ramp onto Rt. 22 waiting for .
traffic when his ear was struck from the rear

-by a car driven by Irwin Anekitoin of Scotch
Plains.

Monserrat Olivero, 20, of East Brunswick
and a passenger in his car, Giiella Wood, 61.
also of East Brunswick, were both taken to
Overlook Hospital in Summit for injuries
suffered in «n accident on Summit road at 12.31
a.m.

According to police, Olivero was driving
south on Summit road when his oar went off the
road and struck a tree;
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(Following is the second of n two-part series on
county charter commissions.)

WIDE SELECTION AVAII.ARLK TO
COUNTY CHAHTEH COMMISSION

Voter approval of county charter study
referendums in the nine counties which will
have the question on Nov. 6 voting machines—
Atlantic, Bergen, Camden, Essex, Hudson,
Mercer, Middlesex, Passoic and Union—also
involves election of a nlnorriember charter
study commission which will have up to nine
months to conduct a study of the existing form
of the county's government and make
recommendations.

Regional board wins
award for publication
The Union County Regional District Board of

Education has won first p r t a in a publications
contegt sponjorcd by the Now Jersey School
Boards Association,

The district won the prize in the special
printed projects category for. its entry,
"Regional Review." The award will be
presented Friday, Oct. 28, at an association
workshop in Atlantic City.

OBITUARIES
CARROLL—On Oct. 4, Kevin, of Moun-

tairuide.
MARUSIAK-On Oct. 7, Joseph P., of

Mountainside,
RENT THE ROOM with a Want Ad, Only 16c per word
(Min. IJ.SO) Call 6I6.7,M.

The elected non-galciried study commission
will be aided by a gix-member advisory board
composed of the following designated county
and political party officers; The senior :

member of the county's legislative delegation *
in the State Legislature who resides in the '
county, the director of the cdunty's board of >
freeholders, the county chairman of the two , •
majority political parties, and the mayors, of
both the largest and smallest (over 250 perr '
sons) populated municipalities in the county,
Thege advisors may participate in the com- '
mission's deliberations but may not vote on '
commission recommendations or endorse or
dissent from any commission report because of
their advisory role. They may make any'
comments they wish after the charter com-
mission's report is publicly released.

The elected charter study commission may ••
recommend (a) adoption of one o[ the four now
optional governmental forms contained in the
Optional County Charter Law—county
executive, county manager, county supervisor' *'
or board president; (b) drafting of a special .•
charter; (e) retention of the present form of •'
county government, , '

The study commission may also submit to the •
freeholders any non-binding recommendations
the group deems nceessory for efficient ad« '
ministration of the county, including a model •
administrative code.

Citizens have an important role to play1

during the study period, suggests the Now
Jeraey Taxpayers Association. This includes
attending and participating in meetings and'
forums, and more importantly, voting on any '
recommendation for change made by the1'
commission at the eonclusion,of its study. '••"

Mrs, Wilson cites
needs of elderly in
transport.

Local schools

Betty Wilson, Democratic candidate for'State
Assembly in District 22, has listed tran-
sportation and housing as two priority areas
where government should act to meet the needs
of senior citizens, t •

"Government officials should rise to the
challengLi by initiating new programi to satisfy
the changing needs of people as they grow
older," said Mrs, Wilson. In the area of tran-
sportation, she pointed out that reduced bus
fares for senior citizens are helpful only to

those who live near bus lines. She recom-
mended that the State Division on Aging and
the State Department of Transportation aid
municipalities by providing a system of mini-
buses to assist senior citizens in shopping,

•acquiring medical care and general mobility,.
"Elderly citizeni who are often struggling to

survive on fixed incomes have special housing
needs," said Mrs. Wilson, She advocated in.
creased state aid for the construction of senior
citizen housing and for the rehabilitation of
substandard housing. M M , Wilson also urged
that senior citizen renters receive a credit on
their rent equal to the $180 annual local
property tax credit given senior citizen
homeowners,

Total state tax reform, which would rtduce
the local property tax, would ease the plight of
senior cititerw who have passed their peak
earning years, according to Mrs, Wilson,

S & L office
has exhibit
The Mountalnjide branch of

_ the First Federal Savings and-
Loan Association of Wcitfield
will exhibit 20 paintings by
Warren T, Scott, a local artist
in the lobby of the Association
at 865 Mountain ave,, during
business hours from Oct. 15
through Nov. 15,

Scott, who gpecializes in
portrait work, ij a member of
the WejtfieJd Art Association
and hai won several ptitm for
his paintings.
T I B N - i o i R I , ' Una Hms^by
running Want Ms. Call 6M77M.

Follow your lev* to the end of
me rainbow. Cftiorid stones
enhance o leafy Band of geld.
Rubies ana sapphires giearn
in harmony vyitn a precious
diamond.

(Continued from page 1!
to the Deerfield .School. Jack Baker,
spokesman for the club, said that the lights
would be put up on poles already standing that
are us«d for lighting the tennis courts. Baker
said that the problem is that with darkness
coming earlier every day, practices are being
cut short.

The board also unanimously approved
permission for Our Lady of Lourdes Church to
use the Deerfield School for practice stgsions
for its CYO basketball team. The church group
will use the gym Monday_ through Thursday^
from S to 7p.m. They already use the facilities
on Saturday mornings for league games.

It was stipulated by the board that any other
local organization will be given equal treat-
ment. In the case of another group asking
permission to use the gym at the same time, the
board reserves the right to ask the church team
not to practice that night.

Dr.Hanigan made a plea to parents of high
school students to ask their children to stay out
of local jehool groundswhen they have days off
but Mountainside schools do not. He said that it
leads to a diversion for the children who are in
class, ,

Jerome said that he is still awaiting a con.
tract from the firm of Wellin Oil Inc, of Jersey
City, for fuel oil. But he noted that the company
is not supplying fl performance bond, which
means that if they run out of oil they cannot be
sued by the board. Ha laid that a spokesman
for the company indicated they would,prepare
a contract and furnish as much fuel oil as

MRS. PALMER and Mrs, Knodel both voiced
strong disapproval of the manner in which the
minutes of the* board's meetings ara taken,
Mrs, palmer iaid that she has repeatedly
asked that the meetings be taped but up to this
ppintt^e board is still laboring under a rule

ttffitmys if a lengthy statement is wished to be
included in the minutoi. It must be written out
and handed to the bgard secretary.
-Both were critical of a 1900 fee paid for im-

provements to the stream and parking area
near the Deerfield School, which they said had
never bean brought bafore tha entire board.
According to Grant Lennox, board president,
the payment wa» approved by the board but.
there Ii no record of it in the minutes of any
meeting,

Mrs. Palmer noted that handing in written
statements m an outdated system, and. both sh(
and Mrs, Knodel voted against accepting the
minutes of the Sept. 11 meeting until they were
satmfied that payment for the injprovements
had been voted on. The minutes, however, were,
approved. , ,

Volleyball, tennis
programs slated
A coed volleyball pfogram for high school

students and a tennis night for men and women
wer« announetd this week by the Mountainsida-
Recreation Commission.

The volleyball program will he held from 7 to
9:30 starting tomorrow. The program will
operate on the second and fourth Fridays of"
each month at Echobrook School and will ba
extended if enoughn(JidenfjLI»artieipate Jhere
is no registration fe«, , >'

The first t«nnis night will be held Nov. 24 at
the Murray Hill Racquet Club. Registrations
"will bi accepted starting Monday at Borough
Hall between;9:30 and 11:30 a.m. and 2 and 4
p.m. The registration tm is (l&per couple and
includes playing time (approximately 214
hours) and a can of balls.

The tennis program Is open to beginners,
intermediates and advanced players. Games
will be mixed doubles, men's doubles and
women's double.

CHILDREN'S FUND — Little Roger Dunlop accepts the
first borough contributions to tho 1973 United
Notions Childrbn's Fund drivo (UNICEF). boinj
made by Mountainside Superintendent of Schools
Levin B. Honigan (left), Mayor Thomas Rieeiordi
and Mrs, IrvSn Krause, president of th» leeal PTA,
which is sponsoring th» collection thii ywir. Mrs,
Joseph Sefoek Is directing tha distribution of
collection boxes fo children mfereited'in helping
with th« drive. Another PTA drive,1 this one for
membership, also is b»ing held this.monfh under
the direction of Mrs,'Donald Gorretson and Mrs,
Leonard Slarnowlti. Membership envelopes may
be obtained in all classroom*; furth*r Information
is available from Mrs. Garretson at 233-8051,

K. Carroll;
teactter, 22
Funeral services were held

Monday for Kevin Carroll, 22,
of Mountainsidej who died
Thursday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Born in Orange, Mr. Carroll
lived in Mountainside 18
yews. He was a graduate of
FOrdharn University and a
teacher «t St. Plus High
School in Piscataway,

Surviving are his "parents,
Mr, and Mrs, James Carroll,
and a sister, Mrs, Susan

1 O'Connor, .
The funeral was held from

imlth and Smith (Suburban),
«S Morris ave., Springfield,

Duraclean
l TUc ̂ flfe %un vJfly to

' A rli'in your ruqe and
j ' V f i rni lurc tn your

NO SOAKING

NO SCRUBBING

Tfif.' famous, safe,
tortm a h j o r p t i o n
< livv'lng process.

\ ich flbt r̂  ri>vivi
i lor- tome alive
Elvcrytltlng is d r / ond
n pi ILP re=idy to u'o

tl i-ime cî y 01
1

" — FOR FRLC LSIIMAIE
i , , , r«i

••"•'-u 399-7893

DURACLEAN by MROZAK
•IS VI N t AVE . IRVINGTON, N.J

All aboard
Second Sun
Open now!

nuclear information center

i

Fun!
Educational!
Bring the
whole family!
The Second Sun floating nuclear information center is now open at PSE&Q's Salem Qenerating
Station site, Lower Alloways Creek. . . : :
More than 200,000 visitors have been delighted by the exciting free exhibits aboard the Second
Sun. Now you too can enjoy the dramatic story of man's quest,to harness energy through the ages,

Take the whole family to.the Second Sun. Experience the
colorful theater adventure. Fire a simulated neutron gun and
start a chain reaction. Create electrical energy with your own
muscle power. Operate a model nuclear reactor. While you're
there,.see the Salem Qenerating Station now under construc-
tion to meet New Jersey's energy needs in the mid-1970s'.

TURQUOISE SHOW
October 11, Thurs. Nite 5-9:30

flnnuine Authentic Indian Jewelry

Indian Reservation Jewelry (one of a kind)
All types of Squash Blossoms

Navajo • Hopi • Zunl
umci «i I'rarl • Turquoise • Jet • Cor.il Mm

JERRY'S INDIAN TRADING POST
33 Miipli St., Summit, N.J, (201) 273 3553

Directions; Take th« New Jeriey Turnpike to
Exit 1 (Sil im), From Raut» 48 in Silem, t«Ke
York head (Route SB) to Haneook's Bridge, and
follow Salem Gonoraling Station Signs at Allowoy
N»ok. Creek Hold to th« Second Sun,

Hours:
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 9 am-4 pm
Saturday, 10 am-6 pm Sunday, 12 noon-6 pm
Phone: (609) 935-5500

Public Servloo
Electric and Gas
Company



Initial disaster grants OKd
for Springfield, Mountainside
Initial fedora! disaster grants totalling more

than f l million- to help some 20 New Jersey
communities and counties recover from this
summer's floods-have been approved by the
Federal Disaster Assistant!! Administration, it
was announced this week.

The grants include $63,000 for Springfield and
f2i,000 for Mounfainside,

The financial assistance, provided under the
Disaster Assistance Act of 1070, is made
available to communities to repair or replace
-—=——-* — j _ _ _

Overlook sponsors
nurse career day
for area students

. An in-depth look at the many options offered
by a nursing career will be trie focus of
Overlook Hospital's Nursing Corner Day on
Tuesday, to be attended by students from
Jonathan Dayton and Gov, Livingston Regional
High Schools,

Speaking on their fields of interest will be
nurse specialists in psychiatry, intensive care,
coronary care, emergency, pediatrics,
maternity and community nursing, who will

. also be available for discussion in imoller
workshop sessions.

.Students will get a working view of the
hospital, touring strategic areas, including the
Overlook Hospital Practical Nursing School.
Here, nursing students will guide them through
their dormitory, their audio-visual laboratory
with its video tape equipment, the nursing arts
lab, library and classrooms, with Umo for
personal exchange of ideas.

£ panel presentation will feature Mrs, Lyda
Sue Cunningham, director of nursing, who will
speak on "profossionaliim in Nursing;" Miss
Eyelyn Mignot, director of the school, who will
present "Varied Types of Nursing Proiramii"
Mrs, Ann Temple, in-service education in-

damnged roads, bridges and other- public
property, and to clear debris in streets or
streams.

Thomos II. Casey, regional director of
, KDAA, an arm of the Department of Housing

and Urban Development, said public property
damage for the Aug. 2 storm is estimated at
$5.2 million in New Jersey. The cost to the
federal government, which assumes respon-
sibility for such aid following a presidential
disaster declaration, could go higher, Casey
pointed out.

FDAA, working closely with the Nosv
Jersey Office of Civil Defense and Natural
Disasters, to date has reviewed and approved
UO percent of the applications from the four«
county (Essex, Union, Somerset and Mid-
dlesex) area affected.

Grant approvals reached the million dollar
mark last week with Somerset County's
request for 1504,171. Applicants arc ' also
eligible for a cash advance and Somerset has
been approved for $250,000,

Many applicants, including (hose already
approved, are still supplying documentation of
recovery costs, Casey explained. As these are
submitted for FDAA review, additional funds
will be made available for eligible work. To
insure prompt payment of advance funds,
Casey said, he earmarked $2,5 million
follosving the president's Aug. 7 declaration.
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Federal grant given UC
to aid Spanish-speaking

Rotarians to honor
former president
at dinner Saturday
The Rotary Club of Springfield will hold Its

annual past president's dinner Saturday
evening at the Chanticler, Millburn, About 10
members, their wives and former members
are expected to attend.

Harold O'Neal is in charge of arrangements
h f ^ i i I b W i l H

X-RAY GRADUATES — Three X-ray technicians are awarded diplomas at' the First
Graduation of the Memorial Genera) Hospital Schoof of Radiologic Technology,
Morion Abend, D.O., loft, Director of Radiology at the Union hospital, presents the
diplomas tp, from left; Joseph Rimor of Meuniainilde, Wallace Daniels of East
Orange and Curtis Alexander of Union, while Murray J, Rubin, Memorial General's
Executive Director, looks on.

Church offmrs 2 mini-courses
The fall sseries of the School for Christian

Living at the Springfield Presbyterian Church
consists of two minNourses which will run for
three consecutive Sunday mornings, beginning
this weekend, at 8:30 in the Parish House,

"Paul and I," a Biblical study of the
situations Paul faced and reactions to similar
events in the church today, will be led by Mrs,
Stephen Matysek, elder, and the Rev, Thomas

R. O. Evans, former Bible
Bloomfield College and
Presbytorlan minister.

professor at
an ordained

But Everybody Does It." a study of values
and how (hey are determined in daily living
-"""-tjec^wni be led by Sheila Kiltaourno,

eek, lay leader and coach at
Sum High School,

mitment to Nursing,"
|A film, "On the Side of Life," will begin the

afternoon session followed by Dr. Donald W,
Kjnt, director of family practice, speaking on
"The Changing Role of the Nurie,"

' j l i i i Mary Mallory, head nurse on
Overlook's monitored coronary care unit, will
also give a slide-illustrated talk on the vital role
ojthe nurse in the life-iaving work of coronary
care.

!pre»ented by the Women's . Auxiliary of
Overlook Hoipifal, Nursing Day ii the first in a
s«ie» of career days to be offered throughout
the ysar.

Two local students
enter Brandywine
Sheila Denise Greene, daughter or Mr. and

Mrs. Selvester Greene, of 41 Ruby st.,
Springfield, and Marilyn C. Howell, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Howell, of 25 Meckes st ,
Springfield, both registered fot t id ies at
Brandywine Collage, "Wilmington Del last
month,

^ students• are graduates of Jonathan,
t R i l H i h S h l M
^ g

Dayton Regional High School. Miss Gieenc is
pursuing the legal secretarial curriculum Miss
Howell Is pursuing the accounting curriculum
at the college. -

Brandywine's students are from u stales and
13 foreign countries. The college is fully ac
credited by the Middle States Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools

Mitreuter, former president.

Plans are being made for the official visit on
Tuesday, Oct. 30~ of Rotary Gov. Louis S, Van
Zaridt of Point Pleasant, at the weekly luncheon
at the Mountainside Inn, Bt. 22, Mountainside,
He will meet with club officers in a morning ,
session and address the full club at noon.

At iti meeting last week, the club heard a
group from Integrity House of Newark, a drug
rehabilitation center headed by Dick
Grosshlaus. Two young men who' had been"
addicts spoke briefly of their recovery. The
group also maintains a center in Berkeley
Heights near Runnells Hospital.

A plea for support for a fund to raise $50,000
for the proposed library museum was made by
Jack Stifelman, who has been named chairman
of the fund-raising committee for the project.
The funds will be used for equipment and
supplies at the library addition, which is apart
from money being raised for construction by
municipal authorities.

It was announced that the Rotary Club will
hold its third annual fliia market and antique
show next^spring, at B'date and place to be
announced. Harold Chasen is general chairman
for the affair,

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEK:
Would you like some help in preparing"
newspaper releases? Write to this neWs-
poper and ask for our "Tips Ion Submitting,
News Releases."

DISPATCH
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Don't Just Shop
Annual Percentage Rate

LOOK
AT THESE

AUTO LOAN PAYMENTS
Truth-in-Lending Disclosure

Chart for Typical Loans

No. of Payments

Amt. of Loan

Monthly Payment

Annual % Rate

Total Payments

2 4

$3,000.00
5137.50]

9.31

'3,300.00

36

$3,000.00

9.31

'3,449.88
Typical new auto loan rates to qualified buyers.
Credit life available at slight additional cost.

Before you buy call 379-6500

HILLSIDE AVLNUC Ann ROUTE 22
SPRINGTIELD NEW JCRSKY O7OB1

HjlC 379-65OO

Open Daily ' t i l 6 p.m. • Saturday, 9 a.m.-Noon
YOUR HOMETOWN BANK DOES IT AGAIN! A

''When I mentioned to one of
my classes 'hfit a Black
Student Union was being
started at Dayton, some white
students actually laughed in
my face. Thii is why we need
such an organiiation," stated
Iris Cooley, a- U.S. history
teacher, at Dayton. Mrs.
Cooley grew up in the South
when society was segregated
and black youths felt
leadership and belonging
without the pressures of white
acceptance. Now, however, in
this unsegregated school,
blacks confront the dilemma
of acceptance, as blacks and
as human beings.

Black students have
realized that a successful
coping with a white en-
vironment necessitated their
projecting a positive self-
image,'The BSU serves to
nurture in black students a
feeling for the integrity,
dynamism, continuity and
vitality of the black t_»x
periene'e.

Most of Dayton's 40 black;

students (roughly 3 percent of
a total student body of t,400)
attended the BSUs first
meeting with interest.in ex-
ploring the culture of the black
American from its African
origins to its presentday
manifestations. Others
wanted to talk about their
feejiogs as a minority group
and ways of overcoming
racial conflicts. r

Many of these students felt a
need to institute a special
history course to understand
the particular relationship of
blacks to white American
society and the inner
motivating forces of the black
community. Through their
pursuit of knowledge, .these
blacks could develop a sense,
tif identity—racial,, social,
economical and political—
vitally important if hlacks are
to succeed in their struggle.

In explaining her feelings
about the BSU, Mrs. Cooley
noted that this group of
youngsters can be lost and
overwhelmed by their white
erivirrinmeiit; their getting'
together represents a
protective security, a shelter
from.white rejection.

Often blacks are hesitant
about joining extracurricular
activities, because of an
uneasiness of being "the only

Mack." Peer pressure from
black friends also'discourages
blacks from joining these
programs; thj black student'i
talents are lost in the shuffle.

Many lack the strength to
break forth, to exert them-
selves, to experiment with
something alien. Competing in
the college admissions game,

black students often feel left
Out of the race.

Guidance counselors are
uniesponsive to the special
nature of the black student
and are unaware of tin; special
progr-ims geared tow irds
him.

At the first meetinR officers
were elected The\ include
president, Donna Hamilton;
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , Terry
Lassitpr, secretar
Lassiter, and t r o ^
Seymour ^ All g
student"; expressed tteir
conceptions of n nlJtkStudt.it
Union. ,

Dehra Joseph •> freshman
said, "There are not enough,
blacks in this school, but they
should get together and talk
about their problems and how
to fix them."

Sophomore Maria Johnson
said, "I think the BSU should
be j positive 01 ganization By
positive, 1 mean it should work
to enrich each of us in-
tellectually and socially,"

Mark Seymour, a junior,
said, "The BSU should be an
institution much like the
Student Council which works
together to improve conditions
in the school for us, being the
minority."

Thelma Wilburif, also a
junior, noted that "I think that
the black students should be

IIIIIIIIIIT

recognised in this school. We
could have a show for Martin
Luther King's birthday if all
the black kids got together. I
think that we could ralie
money for kids in Newark who
don't have a happy Christ-
mas.'1

The BSU will meet again
next Tuesday in Room 207
after school. Tentative plans
to see the Broadway play,
"Don't-Bother Me,-1 .Can't
Cope," will be discussed.

Mrs. Cooley emphasized
that the organization is not
restricted to blacks, inviting
all students to attend and to
extend their interest in black
affan s

Union College* has been awarded a federal
grant of M2,O0O for special services for Spanish-
speaking students, 11 was aniiouiiLed this week
by Dr. Kenneth W, Iversen, president.

The Brant, awarded by !hi> Offico of
Education of the UepUrtmunt of Health,
Education nnd Welfare, will enable Union
College la increase supportive' services to
Spanish-speaking students nnd to expand
courses in English for speakers of other
languages. Dr. Iversen said.

Union College has offered credit and non-
credit courses in English for speakers of other

Longfield wins
another term
as president
At a recent dinner meeting of the Association

of Municipal Assessors of Union County held at
the Westwood Lounge in Garwood, Springfield
assessor J, Everett Longfield was installed as
president for a second term. Longfield is also
vice-president of the Association of Municipal
Assessors of New Jersey and, in this capacity,
supervises and coordinates the activities of
assessors of Union, Middlesex and Essex
counties.

In addition, he is the representative of the
State Assessors' Association to the N.J, Con-
ference of Mayors, Also Included in the local
assessor's activities is membership on the
executive committee and the nominating
committee of the N.J. Association of Municipal
Assessors, as well as membership in the
International Ajsoclation of Assessing
Officers.

Longfield, a local resident for 33 years,
became the Springfield assessor In !965r, after a
career of over 20 years in the real estate field.
He was designated a certified assessor by the
director, Division 'of Taxation of the State of
New Jersey, in June 1967.

Longfield has headed the annual outing and
dinner committee of the State Assessors
Association for the past two years and ii in
charge of the committee responsible for the
program covering all assessors' activities at
the annual League of Municipalities convention
in Atlantic City in November,

The swearing-in ceremony at the Westwood
Lounge was conducted by John Murray,
Millburn assessor and president-elect of the
Association of Municipal Assessors of New
Jersey, Also installed along with the president
were John Duryee, Cranford, as vice-
president; Robert Brennan of Westfield, as
seetetary, and Thomas Luby of Rahway, as
treasurer.

A highlight of the evening's meeting, which
was also attended by the wives of members,
was a talk by Herbert H, Kern of Springfield on
"The Confidence Racket,"

languages for the past two years at its
Elizabeth nnd Cranford campuses. The college
also offers up to IS credit hours in other
academic .subjects taught in Spanish.

Union County has one of the largest Spanish-
speaking populations in the metropolitan area.
Language has been the principal barrier to full
integration into the community, the job market
nnd in furthering their education, Dr. Iversen
said. •

As the academic arm of Union County's
comprehensive community college system.
Union College recognizes its commitment to
meet the educational needs of all segments of
the county. Dr. Iversen stated. And in serving
the special needs of the Spanish-speaking
population, the college has found a need for
more ESOL classes and increased numbers of
bilingual tutors and counselors, f

"These needs," he added, "wioll be met with
the help of federal funds. We anticipate that we
will be able to serve greater numbers of Union
County's Spanish-speaking residents and that
we will be able to accelerate their successful
transition to an English speaking society."

Union College also maintains a bilingual
community resources program in the
Washington School in Elizabeth. The center is
designed to serve as a bridge between the
college and the Spanish-speaking community
and to provide educational, vocational and
career counseling.

In seeking federal funds for special services
for Spanish-speaking students, Union College
had the support of U.S. Senator Harrigon A.
Williams, PROCEED, a Puerto Riean
organization for community education and
economic development, and Newark State
College in Union.

Confirmation class
begins new format
The confirmation class for eighth graders at

the Springfield Presbyterian Church begins a
new format of study this year. The group will
meet on Thursday afternoons with Dr. Bruce
Evans during the Junior High Fellowship
program, 5 to 7 p.m.. and on alternate Thurs-
days with Sheila Kilboume, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.,
in the Parish House.

Members of the class will also attend the 9:30
worship service each Sunday morning as part
of their preparation for church membership.

New /ocaf/on for office
of Selective Service

The offices of the Selective Service, Local
Boards 42, 43 and 44 for Elizabeth and Plain-
field moved to a new location last week.

The officers are now located jit Westminster
Plaza, 342 Westminsterave., Elizabeth. They
formerly were on N. Broad street, Elizabeth.

Safety
deposit.

'Take stock in America.
Buy US. Savjngs Bonds.

present.
Herbert LEV1NE

"Low Down"

9 SLOAN ISTUtET SOUTH ORANGE « > »'«'">•

Three beautiful ways to save
on Lunt Sterling at Marsh

Right now, Lunt Sterling's newest
patterns-Columbine and Golden
Columbine, and Lunt's most popular-
Eloquence-are specially priced for
holiday gifting or getting from a
teaspoon, to a complete service. Offer
for a limited time, so do come in soon.

Write your dream* in Marsh's Bridal
Register and make them come trua.

Si l ict the sterling, chlni and g l i s i w i f i •
you would like to have and ]u»t rsgiiter in
Marsh's Bridal Regliter,- When frlendi or
relatives ask you, your paronls or your
in-laws what would you
like, ju«t t i l l thim you're
listed In Marsh's ir idal
Register. You'll be
dilighled to find that you |
get so much of what you
wished for.

Fine Jewelerg.& Silversmiths since'1908

265 M i l l twn AVB, , Millburn, N . J , Open Man. & Thun. till 9 P.M.
AMoriBBrf Express'1 BnnKArnoricara • Master Charge ~ ^

Qoldin Columbine (24 K gold eleeiraplale)



YOU'LL SAVE
I lA/DITt Vi^iIID
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Over 2,000 take part in 50th Anniversary Celebration

Thank You! L..J

"More than 2,000 of you took time to enjoy some
old-faBhioned fun with us during our 50th
Anniversary Celebration. You enjoyed old-time
movies, 10-ee'nt ice cream cones and antique cars.
But moat of all you helped make our anniversary a
huge aueeess and we thank you. And for all of you
who helped make these past 50 years the huge
success they were, a very special note of thanks. We
hope to serve, all your banking needs for at least
another 50 years and look forward to featuring your
grandchildren in a similar photo tribute in the year
2023." • • "•

Jack McDonnell
President

THE UNION
CENTER

^NATIONAL/
BANK
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LWV describes alternatives
to current county government

(Tho I'IIKIM County I»i-.:tmio of Wimu-n Voters,
in nil effort to iHiiicalo till m i s ml I hi1 Nuvi'mber
ballot qtit-Ntiiin rfHiirtliiiu ,t posH!bli> thanm1 in
county KoviTiimi'iit, luts lioen submitting i"x-
plntmtory ; ir!n!cs to this iiowspiipi'r In the'
fnllnwiHj;. variiuis opiums i" |!o.uTiiim'ril
stnuMiirr iirc ilisi'iissiHl. i

-u u
Last week's arlifli ' drall «i!li rmnity

Hcivormiu'iii ;\s it is imlay: n tmiltUinom'y
situation will) ninny .iiiloniiiiimis and sriiii-
JHitiinnniiiUs lioilii'S performing n variety »f
functions, with tin1 t'lroti'd HOvi-nting body
actually i-cinliiillint: about nm>.fourth of tlii>
county's operations, and with a rounty huldint!
no k-nnl \umcv lu changi- Lilt situations.

For till- first t ime, under the now Optional
County Charter Law. thu voters a re able to
ehange iliis pii-ture.

Tlh'avei'iig!' citirt'ii's Urn! iiiii'sliim is. "Why
not really ilianyo tilings and do away with
counties'1" The answer is, if we are to revursi1

tin- trend of lookinR to state and federal
KoverniiH'Ml for I be solution to local problems,

LWV units to meet
next week, discuss -
campagin financing
The West field Area League of Women Voters

will discuss ••campaign financing," a national
study Item, at its,unit meetings next week.

Mrs. Hobert Korwin, resource chairman, and
her committee will present information on
various proposals related to campaign eon-
tributinns nnd expenditures, Including public
funding, monitoring and enforcement of
limitations, length of earnpaiEns, lax in-
centives and tax checkoffs, "free" government
services arid "equal time" requirements. The
pros and cons of Senate Bill 372, svhieh provides
amendments to the Federal Election Campaign
Aetnf 1972 and which passed the Senate on July,
:i(). will also be covered In the pre-coniensus
presentation.

Dales and places for the unit meetings are:
Tuesday. Oct. IB, 12:45 p.m., hostess—Mrs,
Hobert Bishop, 4 Kiffiball circle, Westfleld;
Tuesday, Oct. 16. fl:IB p.m., hostess—Mrs.
Daniel Rotto, 17 BBrehesten way, Weitfield;
Wednesday, Oct. 17, 8:15 p.m., hostess—Mrs.
Lewis Maxwell, 513 Edgar rd., Westfleld:
Thursday, Oct. IB, 9:15 a.m., hostess—Mrs.
Raymond Vim Ssverlngen, 8 Indian run, Scotch
Plains.

Guests and prospective members will, be
welcome at .any of the meetings. Further in-
formation Tnay be obtained from Mrs. John-1

Walswecr/memberihip chairman, at 232.7028.

Pack 70 selling candy
Cub Scout Pack "0 is conducting its annual

Hailowen candy sale. The sale Ij the pack's
only fund-raising event of the year and
proceeds help defray the cost df activities. The
pack wiU hold its next meeting Friday, Oct. 19,
starting n t ?;3Q p.m. at the Deerfield School.

FBMDYFIXIT
IF PISAWiBS
5TI4K. BiCAUSI
OF DAMPNESS,
DRV THEM OUT
WITH THI LI&HTf D
BULB Oil YOUR
IKTENSION COEB.
BUT ALWAYS I E
SUBS YOU MS
AN ASBMTOS
HOT CAP UNPIR
THI Ll&HT TO
FRIVINT FIBK
NOW THAT*
WHAT t CALL
A HOT TIP.

local government .imunicipal and county) must
he strengthened. Many problems are beyond
the i-npability of a single municipality l o solve
itself, either iiecausi1 of the financial burden or
because the problems, such as flood control,
drainage or solid waste disposal, requiri' area
or regional solutions For this reason, an area
or middle tier of government is needed and II
seems reasonahlo to mi; the county structure
that is already there.

Thus, the goal of the Optional County Charier
l,aw is to sirengihon county government by
providing a sound structure and the legal
flexibility to change as circumstances change.

Adopting a new charter under the OCCL
gives three important powers'to counties that __
we do not now have: strong legislative power in
the board of freeholders lo organize the.ad-
ministration of county government, to con-
solidate, alter or abolish agencies; strong
arimiriistcativc power in a central authority,
and the power of the county to enter into
voluntary service agreements with
municipalities, without continuous recourse to
stale authorization.

The duties or powers of the constitutional
offices would not be affected-; the county would
continue to provide those services required by
state; the powers inherent in municipalities
would remain unchanged.

The OCCL establishes four alternative forms
of county government. All are explicit in the
separation of legislative and administrative
functions. The legislative power is vested in the
hoard of freeholders who adopt an ad-
ministrative code and enact all ' county
programs Into law. As the governing body, the
board has final approval of the budget and
general investigative powers. Administration
is under professional administrators ac-
countable to elected leadership.

The plans differ from each other in the
distribution of power between the ad-
ministrator, the chief executive, and the board
of freeholders.

1. County Exeeutlvt Plan; similar to the
form of government we have on the state and
national levels. An elected chief executive
directs the operations of county government,
submits a. legislative program, proposes the
budget, and may veto legislation passed by the
board. He appoints a professional ad-
ministratof who works directly under him. The
executive is a strong and visible leader elected
at large by the people of the county,

2. County Manager Plan; similar to the
municipal council-manager plan. A
professional manager is appointed by and
serves at the pleasure of the freeholder board.
Ho is a strong administrator, implementing the
policies adopted by the freeholders,

3. County Supervisor Plan: a hybrid of the
twp plans above, with an elected supervisor
sharing administrative power with an ad-
ministrator appointed by tho freeholders. The
supervisor, while holding certain powers and
overseeing the administration of the county
through the administrator, Is not as powerful as
the .elected executive. At the same time, the
administrator, since he works under the
supervisor for the most part, is not as powerful
as the itrong manager,

4. Board President plan: closest .to the
present form of county government. The
freeholders elect a' president from among
themselves for a two year term and appoint an
administrator. The president oversees the
work of the administrator but has no other
powers. The administrator reports directly to
the board on fiscal matters, through the board*
president on administrative matters.

A fifth option that is open to a county Is a
special charter that would embody features it.
feels are best for its particular situation. A'
special charter requires approval fay both the
legislature and the governor before baing
adopted by the people in the county.

Boy riding bicycle
is injured in crash
with stopped auto
Four persons, including an H-yoar-old

township boy, were reported injured in traffic
accidents in Springfield Oct. 2, according to
local police.

Police sf>id tho boy, Val Dellopollo of 20
Woodside rd,, was hurt at 8:10 a.m. a» he was
bicycling on MilHown road near S. Springfield
avenue, where he reportedly rode Into the open
door of a stopped car. The driver of the auto,
Murray H. Teltsber of 37 Cypress ter., told
police he bad stopped at tho interiection to let
his daughter out of the vehicle. No charges
wore filed against him,

Val suffered a bruised jaw but police said he
_ reiusud mediefll treatment, .HeJrebortedly.was _

later taken to Overlook Hospital by his father
At 8:30 a.m., two motorists were injured

when their vehicles collided in tho parking lot
of the General Greene Shopping Center on
Morris avenue.

Mice said the drivers, Ludwig Jaffa of 2;l
Newbrook la., and Adelo S. Santoro of Union,
each claimed they did not see the other's
vehicle, Jaffc suffered bruises on the head and
face. Miss Sanloro reportedly had knee and
head injuries. Police state both said they would
see their own doctors.

Another two-ear eollisionrft I p.m. i t the S
Springfield avenue entrance to Rt. m East left
an Elizabeth woman injured, police said.

The victim. Rose Honig, was a passenger in
an auto operated by Robert K, Goldfarb of
Union which reportedly collided with another
driven by William Miller of Bernard«villc.
Police said Miss Honig, who suffered a head
injury was taken for treatment at Overlook by
the Springfield First Aid Squad.

St. John's Chorale
to perform Sunday
at Millburn church
The St. John's ChorahnJf St. John's Lutheran

Church, Summit, with Thomas Smith a» con-
ductor, will be heard at St, Stephen's Church,
Millburn, at 4 p.m. on Sunday. Smith, who
received his education at Stetson University.
Syracuse University and WestpHalia Church
Music School in Germany, will perform several
solo numbers on the lf?0 Beekerath organ in
the church.

The program of motets, sacred songi, and
organ music will include numbers by old
masters Dietrich Buxtehude, William Billings.
Michael Praetorius and William Bjfrd and
more recent compositions by Hugo Diitler,
Charles Ore, Gerald Near, David Schack,
Robert Revicki, Daniel Moe and Lloyd
Pfautsch. An arrangement of "Amazing
Grace," dedicated to the St. John's Chorale by
the composer, Paul Bowman, will be sung,

Tho St. John's Chorale is a group of nine
teenagers selected from the youth choiri of St.
John's Church, Summit. In.July of this ytar the
group went on a 3,000 mile tour of eastern and
southern states.

The concert is open to the public, without
charge. There wil be a free-will offering.

Mountainside man charged
in drug case is held for jury

Food stare entered
The ?.ll food store on Mountain avenue in

Mountainside was broken into Sunday
sometime after 11 p.m. According to police,
entry was gained by prying open the rear door
of the gtore but police reported nothing was
taken.

CREATIVE ART WORK
GALLERY OF SELECTED WORKS

OPENING OCTOBER 16
161 MOUNTAIN AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
1st. floor entrance from parking lot

OPEN TU'ESDAY-2 to S p.m./
OPEN FRIDAY-! to I p.m.
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

SO 2-2719

ALL THIS $
DRY CLEANING

FOR ONLY,

•••••••••••••£

50

SAVE
THIS COUPON ENTITLES ,
HOLDER TO, , 50'OrT
ON ONE 8 Ib. LOAD OF DRY
CLEANING , REGULARLY $3,00

MALL VALIT, MILLBURN MALL
NAME

MALL VALET
COIN OP DRY CLEANING

and LAUNDRY
Millburn Mali Shopping Center

COR, MILLBURN AVE, 4 VAUXHALL RD.

NEXT TO WIGLER'S
Wnkdiyi: 1 a.m.-10 p.m.

' Wed.,Frl. » i i t , 'til * p.m.
Sun. 'Ill 5 p.m.

ATTENPANT ALWAYS ON DUTY
• «••••••••• • • • • • • • a • •>•••••••••••••

A Mountainside man, charged with three
narcotics counts, was ordered held over for the
Union County Grand Jury following his" ap-
pearance OcJl, 3 before Judge Jacob B. Bauer in
Mountainside Municipal Court,

Tho defendant, Kenneth J. Matysek of 271
Appletree la,, is accused of possession of more
than 25 grams of marijuana, with intent to
distribute- possession of methamphotamine
rind codeine. He was arrested Aug. 23.

In oilier court action, Michael Petitti of 337
Brinr Patch, Mountainside, was given a $65 fine
and placed on six months' probation after
pleading guilty to possession of marijuana
charges. James R. MeNnlr of Kenilworth paid
$fi5 for having boon under the influence of
marijuana; charges he was in possession of
Lhatdrug and of a controlled dangcrousjub-
stanee were dismissed.

Michael Dean of 274 Knollcrest rd,, Moun-
tainside was fined $65 for stealing four cases of '
beer, worth approximately $48, from the Echo
Uines Bowling Alleys In Mountainsido.

Motor vehicle cases also were listed for the
court session. The heaviest fine, a total of (235,
was paid by Joseph Forsythe of Springfield
Gardens, N.Y., for driving on Rt. 22 while

Rotarians to hear
Mihalasky discuss
ESP experiments
John Mihalaiky of Clifton, a professor of

industrial engineering at Newark College of
Engineering, will address the Mountainside
Rotary Club on Monday, Oct. 15, at noon at the
Lotus Garddns. Restaurant, Mountainiide. He
will speak on "modern Experiments in ESP,"

Prof. Mihalasky joined the NCE faculty in
1B5B and has conducted extensive research at
the college in the area of psi communications,
A specialist in applied statistical and cost
controls, he has had a number-of papers
published, many dealing with extra-sensory
perception in management decision-making.

Mihalasky has been Involved in eonsulting
and in the organization of industrial training
programs, public and private.

He is a member of the Society for ,jhe
Advancement of Management (life fellow), the
American Society for Quality Control, the
American Association for the Advancement of
Science and the Parapsychologlcal
Association,

under tho influence of alcohol and for operating
a car overdue for in«pection.

Jeffrey H. Grau of 224 Old Tote rd,, Moun-
tainside, paid a tola^of 1100 for operating a
motorcycle on New Providence rd. without a
cyclist's license, and for operating an
unregistered and uninsured vehicle. Grau also
was given a six months' license suspension, a
mandatory penalty for failure to have in-
surance.

Driving while on thcfevoked list resulted in a
$215 penalty for Willie Williams of Plalnfield, A
total' of $7S was paid by Peter Y, Jensen of
North Plainfield for driving without an in-
surance identification card in his possession,
using other plates, and operating an
unregistered vehicle. Both motorists had been
ticketed On Rt. 22. .__= . , ._ ...

The Herman Leasing Co, of Enilewood was
fined $35 for using a cardboard licenie plate on
one of its trailer trucks on Rt, 22, Geoffrey H.
Marquier of pluckemih paid $20 lot passing on
the shoulder of the highway.

Two motorists paid penalties for exceeding
the 40 mph .speed limit on Summit road. They
were Stanley Kahn of Kenilworth, $20 for
driving 50 mph; and Trinidad A. Lazaro .Of
Lake Hiawatha, $15 for'48 mph. i'

Driving on, Rt. 22 without a license brought a
125 fine to Dana P. Becker of North Plainfieid.
Dean T. Klein of Westfleld paid |25 for careless
driving on Tanagif way..

Religious views
adult class topic
An adult information class Is being hold

Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Sprtngfla
Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.m. The course
study nnd open discussjons will cantor upon t
central teachings of the Christian faith and t
contemporary practices of those teaching! in
today's church and society.

The classes will moot for five more sosslqi
beginning at 7:30 on Wednesday evenings, Tt
Rev, Joel R, Yoss leads the class sessions.

Pastor Yoss stated that .these classes ar
open to all persons who are either interested I
joining tho Holy Cross Community, or slmpi;
curious, or member* who would like to taki
advantage of a refresher course.

is commended
by Merit Scholarship
Kenneth Krajcik, son of Mr, and Mrs

Rudolph Krajcik of 281 Hawk Ridge, Moun-
tainside, was among six students at Union
Catholic High School, Scotch Plains, to bo
named as winners of commondation by the
National Merit Scholarship Corp,

According to Brother Michael Llneen,
principal, more than o million students took the
preliminary aptitutde test in October of last
year. Of this number, 38,000 received letters of
commendation.

DID YOU KNOW?

St'iefel gets promotion
Coast Guard Electronics Technician First

Class Kenneth E. Stiefel, son of Mr. and Mri.
Alfred Stiefel of 418 Ackerma'n aye., and
husband of the former Miss Jeanne Spano, all
of Mountainside, was promoted to his present
rank at the Coast Guard Electronics
Engineering Center, Wildwood.
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717 U S / IT WAS

MUSICAL S i N I U S . , ,

ESTABLISHIP THE
VOCATION OF COMPOSER

AS A DISNIFIID Pfiq-
P1B5ION. WHEN H I

WAS 2 f l , HIS HiABUNG'
BBSAN TO FAIL, piSPIT¥
DEAFNESS, HE PRODUCED
SOME OF THE WORLD'S

G R E W I s r MUSICAL WORKS,
—AMONS THEM 32 SONATftS.

ARE
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EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
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N1NI COLOR FILMS
with SPEAKERS

Unity f m d Court.
in Montciair High School

.,8:15 p.m., except
Sundiys

Dee. I, Jin. IF
at 3:30p.m.

Indl.

EdlAtlkt

Yulsiliili

Ruiila

Mirk Twiifl In Italy

John '

Muds

Lendon

Oct. 11

Oct. 25

DM.2

Jin 27

Fib. t l

Mir, 7

M.t.21

April 11

Mir 2

.Count: 124,50,121.80. IU,
•FrH)H-S3.5O.3.2.5O

Unity Inslifutt
Barbara Russell, Director

87 Church Streei. Montciair
T8l , 7444770

INVENTIVE PAINTER
'Goffe Rand, an American portrait painter,

invented the collapsible metal tube ag a eon-
vinitnM package to contain hig left-over
paints, according to the Metal Tube Packaging
Council.

- C N S

WATCH FOR THE PEDLAR
He's aitnost heri.

k The day of his afr'wil Is wery near, *

Devlin family art
on display at UC

"A Friend of the family"
will be the invited guest On
Tuesday, when Union College
openi a year-long celebration
of ita 40th annivereary.

Harry Devlin of Moun-
talmlde, profesgional artijt,
writer and art consultant and
former lecturer at Union
College, hii wife, Wende, alio
an artiit and writer, and their
children, Wendt, Alexandra,
Brion and Nicholas, will be the
featured art i i ts in the
premiere exhibit, marking the
opening of the new Temaiulo
Art Gallery in the Union
College Library. The exhibit is
alio the first commemorative
event in the college1! 40th
anniversary year.

The paintings by Mr. and
Mrs, Devlin are recent works
executed for this premiere
exhibit. Many of the piecM
reflect people and places in
Union County, firmly
establishing the new gallery
as a resource for the entire
Union County community as
well m for the students,
faculty and staff of Union
College, .

the second generation of
Devlin artists will be
exhibiting their own par.
ticular art form, Alexandra
(Mr», James Eldridge) paints
on bone, Brion Devlin will be

exhibiting mor« traditional
painting!, and Niehojas
Devlin, photo art.

The senior DevJins have
achieved national recognition
for their work, and it is ex-,
peeled that one of the at-
tractions of this exhibit will be
an opportunity to examine the
work of the second generation
in relation to that of their
parents, according to Prof,
Donald Julian, coordinator of
the fine arts department.

The Tomaiulo Gallery at
Union College « part of the
recently.completed $3,5-
million library on the Cran-
ford Campus of Union College,
It is named for the late Judge
Nicholas A, Temasulo, art
patron and friend of Union
College.

The Gallery is intended as a
center for the arts and Is
expected to offer Union
College students and the
Union County community
exhibits of professional
quality of what has happened
and is happening in the arts.

TEACHER WINS PAY
A male New York teacher

has won the right to unpaid
leave of absence for care of a
young child.

LOVABLE
PET
PORTRAITS

By
SUE ••'•• • • —

COTTRELL

Ch, Peri's Prince
Temuilh AAarllyn
MoihireK Coliectlen
Professional portrait

_ _ ^ in oil or pastel
from your photos of your dog, cat or horse be
he a champion or a mixed bread,

Many satisfied customers in U.S.,
Canada and Mexico,

Prices start at: $35 for 9x12 pastel
$35 f6r 8x10 oil

Call 232-8820 or 232-3018 for more Interm^tion
and free.brochure with Illustration arid price

, list. v
Please, place Christmas orders before Oct. 31st.

Home imPRovemem Loan
saveuPTos514?6

Perhipi this is the year you can add those n iw rooms, or
complete that dormer area, Maybe.it ' i that frefrform
inground swimming pool you've been pro'mlslnB the family,

: Whatever the improvemtni, it's a sure bet that you wil l
plan and deiign and seek qualified estimates before you begin
work. However, many people do not take t h t same
necessary t ime and planning required for smart financing
of « project, and agree to the convenient yet costly financing
plans available elsewhere. The National Bank of N»w Jersey •
can offer profesilonal consultation and the low rate to
the home improvement buyer, . ' , - . , . , •

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
IT COULD Sft / I VQU MONEY

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

NO'SpriiMllaW Ave,
K»UJ*«9

Offiort ins Berkeley Heights • Cranford • Garwood . Metuchen
• Mfddlcscx • Ntw Brunswick . North Brunswick • Plainficlrl
. Scotch Plains-South Brunswick-Spotswood • Westfield
Member Fidelity Unlori Bancorporation • I-QIC

ITiM
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Antiques on sale
at show Sunday
ThoWestfield-Mountainside Area B'nai

B'rith will sponsor an Antique Show and Flea
Market from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday, The
rain date is Oct. 21, The sale will bo held at the
RiekoM»alhmark Shopping Plaza, Route 22,
Weitbound, in Union. The show and sale is one
of a series of fund-raising events sponsored by
the lodgq for its charitable activities.

Dealers from areas in New York State —
such as Yonkers, New Hyde Park, Brooklyn,
New Roohello, Glenford and GilborUviUe — as
well as New Jersey dealers from all over the
state will exhibit their wares for sale.

Admission to the show will bo a donation of
$1,28 or $,78 with a discount coupon. Children
under 12 will be admitted free,

FRIDAY DEADLINE " ~
All Items other than spot news ihould be in our

'offjce by noon on Friday,
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The Governor's View
By Oov. William T. Cahlll
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without further delay, I decided to employ tlio
"school without walls" concept which has
proven successful in other states such as
Illinois and Indiana,

Two developments lnst week, 0110 in South
Jersey the other in North Jersey, will nffect the
future of our State for many years to come

One w.'is Ihc decision to move ahead on
planning u third medical school in South J(>r
sey. The other was the commitment by lending
financial institutions in our state to huy about
$100 million in sports complex bonds thus
breaking what we hope will be the last scrioui
logjam of that project.

A South Jersey medicnl school has been <>m>
of my goals and aspirations since I look office
In order to achieve this vitally needed facility

DEFENDER OF FAITH

Henry VIII received the title
"Defender of Faith" from
Pope Loo X on Oct. 11, 1521.

fa f̂ ,oo< W& hem*

N¥,C., NW Bsi 6#!i«ti H j . MI
Hi&in 4f minUSi, ee*n Mofidi?;
10 m 6 pm: W«*wi4*y. 1 is § pm;

-Thund* fiefiins, 7 is 9 pss: Sit.
3s* 10 m IB 5 em- Ptsfli (20!!
8i & A t i

CHALK UP SH9P
t i l t i l * * I t , WiigMJ, NJ. S1S9S

Under this concept, the medical students
would complete their first two years of basic
science courses using existing facilities- at
campuses of the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey in Newark and
Piscataway, The final two years of clinical
training would be provided in existing strong
community hospitals In South Jersey with
community-based physicians serving as the
nucleus of the faculty.

This technique would have the important
advantages Of quick accomplishment without
the need for major capital expenditures for new
buildings.

Other advantages under this plan, which
have been recommended by the College of
Medicine and Dentistry trustees and by the
State Board of Higher Education, include:

—Maximum reiurn for minimum input of tax
dollars.

—It is much quicker than building the

PIOPLI POTS—C»rom!e double pot by New York
State artisan Mary Langston, 'Little People,' will bo
among items on display at eighth annual craft
show and sole next month .sponsored by Temple
Emang.il Sisterhood, Westfleld, The shov^
Creative Crafts 73, will present, work of '195
contemporary craftsmen, The sHow will run Nov.
11 through 14 from 12:30 to 10 p.m. each day with
a patrons' preview Nov. 10 from 7:30 to 11 p.m. at
the temple, 7S6 i . Iroad st.

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

Bedrooms
& Additions

I ore our bu/lne// |
creative PLANNING

+ original DESIGNS
H- quality MATERIALS

' + true CRAFTSMANSHIP-^
+complete INSTALLATION

+ choice of TERMS
+ faithful SERVICE

- entire SATISFACTION

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANY, N. j . 07981
PHONE 8871122 or 8871133

tiy Mail Mi C«r|i

MODERNIZATION WITH • IMAGINATION

WINTERIZE NOW!
TRAILERS FOR SALE AND RENTALS

ALSO'ACCESSORIES. L P GAS.
TRUCK CAPS FOR SALE

.HEEL ESTATE KORNER
(FORMERLY BARROWS).

484-2913
1 7 8 1 SPRINGFIELD AVE. NEW PROVIDENCE

WE HONOR MASTER CHG. &' BANKIAMERICARJL
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Consumers'
Corner

FOODLABELS CHANGE
Early next year you'll be

seeing a new rnfthod of
labeling nutrients in' foods—
thd U.S. RDA,

In the past, the MDR, or
M i n i m u m D a i l y
Requirements, has been used
to indicate the minimum
amounts of nutrients needed
to prevent nutritional
deficiencies.

The Federal Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) ha i
approved the system for
labeling food products, such
as cereals, dietary sup-
plements and foods with
medicinal claims. The word
" m i n i m u m , " however ,
confused many persona who
multiplied minimum daily
allowances to make iuf o they
were proptrly nourished.

Now the FDA ii taking a
more positive approach. The
new system, the U.S. RDA, or
U.S. Recommended Dietary
Allowances, i§ more than just
minimum. It includes a safety
margin to allow for dif-
ferences in individual
nutrition needs, i

Nutritional labeling is
voluntary, but if a company
decides to use luch labeling, it
muit . follow the new
ref^ilationi. Since it takes
time to use up old labels,
companies will have until Dee,
31', 1974,

Public Notice

Public Notice

°«as-

S*PSjyH,Ljrf

fe H M »ia^i B*™

• Specialists In the
World's Finest

. CHEESES
' We cordially invite you
to try Qygr 200 varieties

LIKE A
WORLDWIDE
E P I C U R E

TOUR...
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Hiokory Square
Shopping Center

Chlltrwm Twp.
82Z.Z114
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Ji\ will (tivu greater cmMasis to primary
piiiiiMit care ns an impflftant community
IlI'Tlpfjl \

The proposed medical school would help
iitli'ilct more interns and residents,
'listiirieally, mnny students practice near the
litispitais where they received their training.
Simlies have shown that South Jersey will need
ii nil addition of approximately 100 physicians
i vc.ir in keep up with the anticipated demand
fur iiiodical services,

I have directed Dr. Stanley S, Ueryen,
president of the College of Medicine and
I'l-nlistry, and Chancellor of Ilighof Education
Ualpli Dungan to move ahead on the necessary
I'laiiiiini;.

Tlii' "medical school without walls" could
••< rv,. r,s a catalyst in convincing the Federal
•"iivi'rnmenl to construct a Veterans
Administration hospital in South Jersey which
w»uld provide an Important huildinB block in
ilivolopinR a third medical school,

The struggle to bring big time sports to New
Jersey has been a difficult one. The plan for a
fnci1 track and sports stadium in the
nieiitkiwlauds, that will transform a wasteland
into a garden, has been developed painfully
sii'p by step. The latest problem involved
financing and was aggravated by the difficulty
»f floating bonds which could not be backed by
•he credit of the State.

That problem was solved last week when the
sliile's financial community demon-
strated its faith in the project by commiting
themselves to $100 million of the bonds ,

AAOUNTAINSIDi

Draft board
sites shifted,
consolidated

(N.J.) 11. 1973-7iCHO-Thursday, October
I continue to ° national cm

prot-fss registrants in order to f°r assistance •
hove a potentially "ready registration
available pool" in the event of

in
call

Edward j , Henderson, state
director of Selective Service,
announced this week that
because of the all-volunieer
force concept and the end of
inductions into the armed
forces, it has beenme
necessary to reorganize the
New Jersey Selective Service
System.

This reorganization has
resulted in the transfer and
operations of Selective Ser-
vice Local Boards 42 and 43,
(Elizabeth) and 44 (Plain,
field) to Westminster Plaza,
342 Westminster ave,,
Elizabeth, 07208, effective
Friday, Oct. S,

Local boards are still being
maintained and local board
members will still be deciding
classification requests. This
new site will serve the young
men residing In Union County,

Henderson noted that all
young men are still required
to register at age IB and that

ART CLASSES
SCULPTURE WORKSHOP

Terracotta _ Stone Caiving

Clays and piling

ZELBUR Studios
330 East Second St., Piainfield, f t J, 07060

/nformar/on Co/f PL S-J828 « PL 5-JJJ7

umeif Off Prtiaiifi Csieting

JStA Year a
^« WCOPiNOS « A l l , OCCAilONS
• HOT i COLD l U f F l f s • ILfGANT lSf
• OUR OWN DESIGNED WEDDING CAKIS
• PARTY HILP . PAITY RINTALi • TINTS

CALL

I n NSItH AVI W

"*"'

233-5150

PUBLIC NOTICB
TAKS NQTIGI_on th» eighth

day of October the zoning Board of
Afllustment sf Mounttlriilfle after
pufille heifing took ietlon on the '
following application for a
variance!

JBhn Charters, 1421 Deer Path,
Black 3 1. Lol 33 to construct a
residential addition • Branted,

Dqlerminatlon by salfl Zoning
Board ef Adlustment has bean
filed in the office sf laid Board at
the Borough Hall, and is tvailable
for Inspection.

Pl#rnene(iI
^Secretary,

Mtsde Echo, oef, 11,1»71
(F»e 11,41)

Central Mr
COMPLETELY INSTALLED!

FIRST TIME ANYWHERE!
Reg. 1,095 <£3!2> 36,000 BT U

Model 38GS0036 28AF004 3-TON

Completely Installed on Existing Warm Air Heating Systom

$895 PRICE INCLUDES:
,11 Pt. Pre-Charied Tubing •

,Fan Relay .ISFf. of Wiring

.Thermostat and Sub Base

Base for Unit

1-YEAR GUARANTEE 5-YEAR WARRANTY O N COMPRESSOR

Meyer & Depew Co.( Inc
Comfort Spmelallsis

2550 Route 22 East • Union, N.J.
696-6660 • Established 1953

'.Number 1 Air Conditioning Maker

Ni'SJ^^fTj^^^
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EXAMINING THE WORKS of Steven Sles, which will bo among those to bo oxhibitod at
" the Union County United Corobral Palsy Leagues Premier Art Show on Sunday

afternoon storting at 12 30 p m at tho Student Loungo, Union College Cranford,
are Mrs Seymour Moskin (le(t) of Union, art show chairman and Abraham Slei of
Union o member of the committee and father of the artist Steven Sles.

(Hess Photos)

CP League's art exhibit
to feature works of Sles
The works of Steven Sles, a former Unlonlte,

will be among those displayed Sunday at the
United Cerebral Palsy League Premier Art
shosv.

I Seniors to question
candidatms Saturday

A question and answer period limited
lo problems of senior citizens will follow
the Candidates Day to be sponsored by
the Senior Citizens- Council of Union
County Saturday afternoon.

The program will be held from 1 to 4
p.m, at Burnet Junior High School,
Morris and Caldwell avenues, with
county and state candidates taking part,
Free bus transportation has been
arranged for senior citUcns throughout

1 the county, according to Raymond
1 CVOay, chairman.

Lattimore gives
support to Byrne

Union County Freeholder Everett C. Lal-
tlmore this week announced his support for
Brendan Byrne, Democratic candidate for
governor,

Lattimore declared he is "enthusiastic about
the forthright manner In which Brendan Byrne
has addressed himself to the issues which beset
our state,"

He declared Byrne's candidacy offered "all
of the people of our state a viable choice of a
candidate who has let the public know where he
stands on public Issues and has made his whole
public life consistent with his political
philosophy. *

Lattimore also said, "a close examination of
Mr, Sandman's congressional record exposes
his past insensltivity to the basic needs of our
New Jersey citizenry, Hii continued support of
the Nixon administration's bungling efforts to,
reform the eatagorical grants and aid program
is abominable. How can Mr, Sandman explain
his support of the Nixon administration when
that administration advocated benign neglect,
and the crippling of certain needed" programs
designed to bring about constructive social
reform? Indeed, how can the Republican
freeholder candidates condone Mr, Sandman's
public record of performance'!"

The show will be held in the student lounge at
Union College, Cranford, beginning at 12:30
p.m.

Sles, who is 33 years old, was born with
cerebral palsy. He r«sides in Valencia, Spain,
He is both an artist and a poet, and has received
recognition for both his art work and poetry. He
works in oils, stained glass and ink,

Sles has been named to "Who's Who in
American Art" and "Yearbook of Prominent
Artists." His poetry has been published
throughout Europe and the United States and
he was the subject of the Ana Granell 1973
novel, "The Color of the Earth."

Sles is a graduate of Union High School,
attended Bard College, earned a B.A. degree
from Kwarthmore College and continued his
studies at the Art Students' League, New York
City, and at several foreign institutions. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Sles of Union.

Mrs. Seyiriour Meskin of Union is chairman
of the show. Other artists whose works will be
displayed include Carol Bacon, Hella Bailin,
Jack Bomberg, -Albert ,Bross Jr., EuRcrie

—fi.inss Jam- (j;irv ami William finrman, Henry
, Revn Flelfond, ,J. Luip.innn, June

Ollivi-r. Nick Keale, Meyers Rohowsky, S.
Allen Schaefer, Sylvia Sherman, Maxwell
Simpson, Haillie Tripp, Joel and Mary
Zaretsky, Isaac Zarahi and John Dawley Jr

Admission lo the show is $2 and profits will
benefit the United Cerebral Palsy Center of
Union County, 216 Holly St., Cranford,

Rinaldo issues
call for keeping
Schoenau open *
Hop, Matthew J, Hinnldo (R,-12th Dist,-

N,J.) has announced that a concurrent,
resolution was to bo introduced yesterday to
persuade the Austrian government to keep
open the Schoenau processing center for Soviet
Jewish emigres.

Hinnldo disclosed his intentions to sponsor
the measure during a press eonferoneo
Monday, in the Kastern Union County YM.
YWllA in Green lane, union. The meeting was
called by the Central New Jersey Jewish',
Federation in ,an attempt to moblllie support
for keeping the Schoenau Center open,

"Tho decision of the Austrian government to
shut down the processing center for Jewish
emigres en route from the Soviet Union to
Israel came as a shock to freedom loving'
people throughout the svorld," Rinaldo said.
"It represented a capitulation to terriorism,
which is a rising force for evil in this world. If
the terrorists succeed in closing Schoenau, it
can lead only to renewed outbursts of violence
and bloodshed elsewhere,"

Noting that he %vas deeply disturbed by
Austrian Chancellor Kreisky'i decision to
reject growing international presssure to
reverse his stand, Rinaldo said that he did'
not believe the United States should let the
matter drop, "Rather, I am convinced that this
nation, which prides itself on freedom, should
pursue further diplomatic initiatives intended
to keep open the center at Schoenau,"
, Despite Chancellor Kreisky's rejection of
President Nixon's first appeal, Rinaldo said he
thought the Chief Executive should try again.
"Whin he first urged Chancellor Kreisky to
let, President Nixon said he was acting on
humanitarian •grounds and on geopolitical
grounds of the highest order,1 " Rinaldo noted.
"Those motives are Just as valid today as they
were when he made his initial appeal, ,"

The, joint resolution expresses the sense of
Congress that the President should take im-
mediate and determined steps to :

" (1) impress upon the Austrian govern-
ment the grave concern of the American people
that capitulation to terrorists encourages
further attempts at blackmail; and \

" (2) call upon the Austrian Government to
allow the processing center at Schoenau to
continue to operate; and

"(3) utilize formal and informal contact with
foreign officials in an effort to have the order
closing the Schoenau facility rescinded- and

" (4) urge all governments to take whatever
actions are necessary to permit and facilitate
the travel of refugees,"

Ririajelo requests
Kissinger check
Turkey opium ban
WASHINGTON,. D.C.—Hep. Matthew J.

Rinaldo (R-12th Dlst.-N.j.) this week-palled, on
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger tb.'/do,
everything possible to persuade Turkey to'
honor its agt cement banning tho production ot
opium and hashish

Educator to speak
to teachers' group
Dr. Daniel Q. Jordan, professor of education

nt the University of Massachusetts and director
of the university's Center for the Study of
Human Potential, will be guest speaker at the
fall meeting of the New Jersey Association for
the Education of Young Children on Saturday
at Union College, Cranford, His.topic will be "A
New Model for Releasing the Potentiality of the
Child." • • ,

Some 3B0 pre-school and primary school
educators are expected to attend the all-day
meeting, which will also feature a luncheon
address by Carol Ann Wilson, school
psychologist for the Secaucui and Guttenberg
public schools and member of the Child Study
Team of North Hudson County, Ms, Wilson will
ipeak on "The Emotional Needs of Young
Children."

. Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, president of Union
College, will welcome association memberi to
the College.

3.6 inches of rain
fell in September
This past summer's heavy and frequent

downpours had most people on the Eastern
Seaboard singing "Rain, Rain Go Away," and
during September it almost did, according to
data collected at the U.S. Cooperative Weather
Station at Union College, Cranford.

The Station's monthly meteorological
summary shows that there were only six days
with measurable rainfall during September
with an overall 3.6fl inches of precipitation over
the 30-day period. The 1.50 inch storm on
September 14 was the major contributor to the
total. The lowest September rainfall on record
was a year ago when only 1.18 inches were
logged. September of l%9 remains as the
soggiest ever when 9.47 inches drenched the
area.

Although last month's rainfall was relatively
light, the 3.fis inches helped bring the total
precipitation since Jan, 1,1973, to 40.55 inches—
the greatest ever recorded during the same
period since the Union College Station first
opened in 19G0.

One mark in the record books is Sept. 4, 1973,
when the mercury skyrocketed to 90 degrees,

Citing published reports that both
pai ties in the upcoming Turkish parliamentary
election have promised to revoke the nine-
month-old ban, Rinaldo urged Kissinger to
"pursue every avenue in keeping the lid on
Turkish opium production " '

The Union County Congressman noted that
he was among the earliest supporters of the
diplomatic initiatives that led to the agreement
under which the United States promised to pay
$35.7 million in compensation for farmers.

"For many years 1 have believed that one of
the long-term answers to the narcotics problem
lies in eliminating the drugs at their sources,'
Rinaldo declared.

"The agreement with Turkey culminated a
long diplomatic campaign lo put the opium and
hashish farmers out of business. Since Turkey
was one of the main sources of upply for opium,
the agreement has had a marked effect on the
supply of heroin in the streets of our nation."

Rinaldo noted that under the provisions of the
foreign aid bill, the President has the authority
to withhold support for nations.that do not
cooperate with United States efforts lo
eliminate the supply of narcotics.

"If necessary," the Congressman said, "the
President should exercise this authority to
prevent resumption of Turkish opium
production."

the highest reading ever reached during lh<-
ninth month of the year. A week later sweaters
were in order as the temperature dropped to 42
degrees. The Union College Station reports that
the average for the month was 07.8 degrees, fog
was present during six days and peals of
thunder were heard on September 1, 2, and 23.

Chairman, members named
for advisory nursing board

Counselor is appointed
at Rutgers m Newark
' Xiomara G, Torres of Newark hal been
appointed student counselor for the Rutgers
^Newark Campus to work in the guidance and
counseling programs under the supervision of
.Mrs, Adele Adleretein, director of special
'counseling,
' A certified bilingual counselor in New York
'she holds a bachelor's degree in psychology
rfrom the University of Puerto Rico and a
'master of education degree in counseling and

-guidance from Catholic UniveraityUn^Puerto served in administrative-positions-in several
Rico, Boston bispitnls prior to joining .Muhlenberg

Edward J. Dailcy, director of Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfield, has been elected chairman
of the Advisory Joint Nursing Committee of
Union College, Elizabeth General Hospital and
Muhlenberg Hospital. He succeeds George F
Rillington, president of Elizabeth General
Hospital.

Roy Smith, vice-president-college relations
at Union College, was reelected secretary of
the committee.

The Advisory Joint Nursing Committee
considers questions or problems arising from
the three-year Cooperative Program in
Professional Nursing offered by Union College
and (he Schools of Nursing of the two hospitals.
The program combines humanities arid science
courses taken at Union College with
professional nursing courses and clinical ex-
perience at the respective hospitals.

The Cooperative Program in Professional
Nursing provides for an associate in science
degree by Union College and for the awarding
of a diploma by the School of Nursing.
Graduates are eligible to set for the state
licensing examination for professional nurses.

Dailey is a Cambridge graduate of Harvard
College and took his'post graduate studies at
theLittaucr School of Harvard University. He

EMERGENCY RiSPONSi — Approximately 175 area Jewish
community loaders wore called to a meeting at the Eastern
Union County YMHA on Sunday night to set in motion aid to
Israel in tho fighting against Igypt and Syria, Three Tuesday

night rall ioi were planned and the 1974 United J.wlsh
Appeal campaign of the Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey was kicked off months early to meet the emergency,
Joseph Wilf of Hillside, 1974 campaign chairman, is the
speaker, .

More than $2,000,000
raised in drive for Israel
Jews in the Union County area, responding to

n tall for support of Israel, turned in or pledged
nuiro than $2,000,000 at meetings and rallies
hi'Iil Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,

Gnihiiring at the Eastern Union County YM.
YWllA Sunday night at the call of the Jewish
Ki'dtiallon of Centrral New Jersey, some 175
community leaders signed pledges or checks
for 5iX)Q,Q00 and made plans for rallies to be
held Tuesday night. Those rallies—at the
YM1IA on Green lane in Union, the Plainfield
Community Center and Temple Emanu-El in
Westfieid—raised approximately $260,000 each.
Results from various meetings of synagogue
and community groups put the total over
$2,000,000.

The three-day drive for funds has already
exceeded the $1,700,000 collected in the months-
long 1973 United Jewish Appeal campaign,

Elton Kerness, executive director of the
Federation, said that the Tuesday night ex-
perience represented "tho greatest outpouring
in numbers of people and dollars"' in the history
of the area. Approximately 1,500 persons were
on hand at the YMHA rally.

Pledges were made. either as specific

donations to an emergency fund or to the 1974
United Jewish Appeal campaign which was
kicked off months early because of the out-
break of hostilities in the Middle East,

Participating in the rally Tuesday night in
Union were Cantor Hlllel Sadowitz of Temple
Israel of Union, Rabbi Sidney Shanken of
Congregation Beth El in Cranford, Stanley
Silverman, campaign co-chairman; Fred
Sichel, president of the Federation, who made
the principal address, and Rabbi Pinches Teitz
of the Jewish Educational Center in Elizabeth,

The three days of activities had. been set in
motion on Saturday night and early Sunday
morning at a meeting of a handful of
Federation leaders. On Sunday afternoon,
Stanley Sloan of Westfieid, treasurer of the
Federation, and Mrs. Mathilda Brailove of
Elizabeth, a member of the executive com-
mittee, attended a national UJA meeting in
New York City and listened to phone con-
versations with the Israeli finance minister,

Mrs. Brailove and Sloan spoke at the Sunday
_nlght_Jeaderahip meeting along with. Sichel,

Joseph Wilf, 1974 campaign chairman, and
Herbert Brody, a member of the board.

Long: Bipartisan efforts
needed for flood solution
Freeholder Thomas W. Long of Linden

cautioned this week that if the immense
prohlem of flooding is ever to be overcome in
Union County then officeholders and residents
alike must put aside partisan politics for the
moment and present a united front in seeking a
solution.

'When the Rahway River and its network of
nhovc and below ground tributaries overflowed
their banks during last August's torrential
rains damaging 5,985 homes in thecounty at an
S8.7 million cost to owners of homes and
businesses, the raging flood waters did not

wtiPtheT~Tthose'

In Springfield, there were 150 homes flooded,
$34,500 in damage to public buildings and
equipment, $1,000 in damage to roads and
bridges and $15,000 spent for flood debris
removal

Union reported 50 homes flooded, $20,000
damage to public buildings and equipment,
$5,000 damage to roads and bridges and $25,000
spent for flood debris removal.

Winfield reported four homes flooded.
Kenilworth's damage report has not yet been
filed with the county.

On thn rnnnlv li-vi-1 thfrp

GOP runningmates
for freeholder call
for transport group
Establishment of a mass transportation

advisory council to survey current and future
conditions of bus and rail facilities in Union
County and recommend needed changes was
advocated this week by Republican freeholder
candidates Raymond Bonnell, Robert Lee and
Jack McVey. The council would also be asked
to investigate the feasibility of "ride-along"
stations in various parts of the county to help
alleviate highway and street congestion,

"Mass transportation," the three aspirants
to county office said, "wai an issue of top
priority according to an extensive survey of
concerns of county residents conducted by our
campaign staff." The study concluded that
taxes, flood conditions and drug abuse .also
were rated high on the list. Several hundred
replies from a cross«section of the couhty were
received.

Bonnell, Lee and McVey said that, if elected
Nov. 6, they would ask the freeholders to
appoint representatives from Union County's
major industries, municipalities, commuters
and citizens'-groups to the advisory-council.

"New housing developmenti, senior citizen
projects and other living patterns have" been
changing or are proposed. We must correlate
mass transportation with these changes in our
county to assure efficient and economical
access for our citizens to shopping areas and
their jobs, as well as to recreation centers,"'
Bonnell, Lee and McVey said.

"The proposed extension of PATH will open
up new,avenues of transportation. It may be
necessary to realign our bus routes to make
maximum use of this new facility," they added.

The Republican freeholder candidates ex-
plained that changes in bus routes and fares
are subject to the approval of the Public
.Utilities Commission. "We feel that a masi
transportation advisory council representative
of Union County residents can be an effective

, force in persuading the PUC to rule on
favorable conditions for our citizens and, at the
same time, establish the criteria of need which
will provide important data to Ihe suppliers, to
mass transportation facilities," they said,.

Hospital in 195tt as assistant director He was
named director in 1966.

A past president of the New Jersey Hospital
Association, Dailey is president of the Union
County Hospital Society, the American
Hospital Association representative to the
National League for Nursing, Board of Review
for Diploma Nursing Schools, and member of
the Advisory Committee on Nursing Education
to the. New Jersey Department of Higher
Education,

Current enrollment in the thrcc^year
program stands at 380, including 101 seniors
who are dandidates for graduation In June.

Union College is represented on the Joint
Nursing Committee by Dr. Kenneth W. Iver-
sen, president; Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean of the
college; Sturgis S. Wilson of Summit, a trustee;
and Mrs. Wanda Krementz, nursing coor-
dinator.

Elizabeth General Hospital's representatives
include Billington; Mrs., Lily Bierstcin,
director of the School of Nursing, and Mrs.
Mary Beth Kelley, associate director.
Muhlenberg Hospital is represented by Dailey,
Miss Janet Dryden, director of the School of
Nursing; and Arthur C. Kammerman, member
of the Board of Governors.

SELL BABY'SoRrtoyvamn-arwant Ad. call 686-7700.
dally 9 to 5:00.

either "Democratic or Republican," said Long,
county commissioner <>' roads and bridges.

"In addition, it iia.s cost taxpayers In the
' county's 21 municipalities, $1,068,201 to remove
debris left in lire wake of that flood, another
•$1,239,500 Jo repair damage to public buildings
, and equipment and an additional $1,551,150 to
repair damage to roads and bridges," said the
Democratic officeholder-

Long, assistant superintendent of the Linden
school system and former director of that city's
.Civil Defense and Disaster Control program,
spoke at a meeting of the Cranford Area
Committee for Civic Responsibility.

According to the offici.il county damage
estimate which was .submitted to the state,
Long said that during the Aug. 2 flood there
Were 1,500 homes flooded in Cranford—the
highest number of any Union County com-
munity. Damage to public buildings and
equipment in Cranford was pegged at $250,000
with damage to roads and bridges put at
$125,000. Removal of flood debris.in Cranford
Cost $100,000.

Plainfield, where 800 homes were flooded,
suffered the worst damage to public buildings
and equipment as well as roads and bridges.
Long said that the damage to public buildings
and equipment there amounted to $400,000 and
to roads and bridges was $200,000. Flood debris
cleanup cost $27,000.

Elizabeth, with 1,000 homes flooded and
$150,000 in damage to public buildings and
equipment, spent a record $300,000 digging out
from the flood.

Other statistics supplied by the county
commissioner of roads and bridges;

There were 100 homes flooded in Linden, $300
damage to public buildings and equipment,
$15,000 damage to roads and bridges and $500
spent for flood debris removal. Mountainside
had 500 homes flooded, $35,000 in damage to
nubile buildings and equipment, $20,000
damage to roads and bridges and $40,000 spent
for flood debris removal.

There was one home flooded in Rosclle but
adjacent RoseHe Park repot-ted 135 homes
flooded and an expenditure of $5,000 for flood
debris removal.

United Way to hojd
annual labor dinner

The United Way of Union County will hold its
fourth annual Labor Dinner tomorrow at 6:30
pm. » ' t h e Town and Campus, Union The
dinner and dance is being held to recognize and
encourage Labor's participation, in raising
desperately needed dollars for the seventy
seven United Way member social service
jgencies. These private voluntary agencies are
actively working to meet the needs of Union
County residents.

,David Toma, of the Newark Police Depart-
ment presently in California assisting the
filrriinS °f h ' s police career, and William S.
nunkln, assistant director, labor-management
s e r v iccs. National Council on Alcoholism, will
speak.

/ f

damage to public buildings and equipment
under that governmental agency's jurisdiction
and another $1,05 million damage to county
roads and bridges. The county parks depart-
ment spent $150,000 for flood debris removal,
the county road department spent another
$200,000 for flood debris removal and the county
mosquito commission spent an additional
$21,000 for flood debris removal.

Overloading problem
Overloading is one of the major factors which

can cause tire problems on a recreational
vehicle. Check your owner's manual, a reliable
dealer or the Tire Industry Safety Council1!
Recreational Vehicle Consumer Tire Guide for
proper load tables, ;
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TOWNSMIPOF SPRINOFIBLQ
UNION COUNTY. N.J

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE ACQUISITION OF
COMMUNICATIONS SYST
FOR THE ACQUIS
COMMUNICATIONS
ANDBQUIPMENT
COMMUNICATIONS
ANDBQUIPMENT BY THI
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIILO.

THI COUNTY OF UNION

NG
TION OF
SYSTBMi
BY T H I

IILO
THI COUNTY OF UNION,

Vy JERSEY
. , P R O P R I A T ' I N O 110,000

H i R E F O R A N D
AUTHORIZING THI ISSUANCl
OF MrtOO BONDS OR NOTE! OF

BE IT ORDAINED BY T H |
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THI TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, N1W
JERSEY (not IMS than two thirds
of all the mtmber i thereof
affirmatively concurring), AS
FOLLOWS:

section 1. The Improvement
deserlBed In Section 3 el this bond
ordinance Is hereby authorlied as
a general Improvement to be made
or acquired By the Township of
Springfield. In ttte County Of Union,
New Jersey, Nor the Mid
Improvement or purpose stated in
law Section 3, there Is hereby
appropriated the sum of 150,000,
said sum being Inclusive of all
appropriations h»retofore made
Iherefor and Including the sum of
tS.OOO as the down payment for
said Improvement or purpose
required by law and new available
therefor by virtue of provision In a
previously adopted budget or
budgets of the Township for down
payment or for capital
Improvement uurposes, and
Including also any moneys
received or expected to Be
received by the Townlhip from the
United States qf America or
agencies thereof ss a grant In aid
of financing said improvement or
purpose

'Section 1. for the financing of
said improvement or purpose and
to meefthe part of said MO.oOO
BBoroprlation not provided for by
application hereunder of said down
payment, negotiable bonds of the
township are hereby authorlied to
he Issued In the principal amount
of US.OOO pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey, In
anticipation of the Issuance of said
bonds and to temporarily finance
said Improvement - - — — - • -
it
Bonos eng ig lEinisHai n j •>!.«••-«*
said Improvement or purpose,
negotiable notes of the Township in
a principal amount not exceeding
MS.OM ar* hereby auiherliea to be

Inued pursuant to and wllhln the
limllailons prescribed By said law.

section 3. (a) The improvement
hereby author lied and purport for
the financing of which said
obligation! are lo be Issued Is me
acquisition By purchase of now
communications sysltms and
equipment for use BY Ihe Police
Department of the Township,
including all required or Incidental,
structures and appurtenances and
the Installation gi said syltems and
equipment, all a% shown on and In
accordance with Ihe plans arid
specifications therefor on (lie in
the office of the Township Clerk
and hereBy approved.

(bi The estimated minimum
amount of bonds or notes to be
Issusd lor said purpose Is i45,00c.

(c) The estimated cost ot said
purpose Is 150.000, the excess
thereof over the said estimated
maximum amount of bonds or
notes to be Issued Iherefor being
the *mount of the said 15,000 down
payment for said purpose,

section 4, The following
additional matters are hereby
determined, declared, recited and
staled:

(_a) The said purpose described
In Section J of this bond ordinance
is not a current expense and i l a
property or improvement which
the Township may lawfully
acquire or make as a general
improvement, and no part of the
cost thereof has tt*en or shall be
specially assessed on property
specially benefited thtreBy.

(b) The period of usefulness of
said purpose within the limitations
of said Local Bond Law. according
to the reasonable life thereof
computed from the date of ihe said
bonds Buthorlted by this bond
ordinance, is 15 years,

(e) The supplemental debt
statemertt required by saw Law
has been duly made and filed In the
office ol the township clerk and a
complete executed duplicate
thereof has been filed In the office
of,the Dlreeior of the Division of
Loeal Government services in the
Department of Community Affairs
of the State, of New Jersey, and
sUeh statement (hows that the
gross debt of the Township as
defined in said Law is increased by
the authorltatlon ol the bonds and
notes provided far In this bond
ordinance By 141,000, and the said
obligations authorlied by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt
limitations preseribsd by said
Law. ,

!d) An aggregate amount not

TOWNJHIPOF SPRINGFIILD
UNION COUNTY, N.J

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING

and other It.mso. e»pen«,,,,~ ,.. , £ 9 V ^ j ^ C O , 5 l | 2 g ^ i g i J
m permitted under jecHon 4 0 ^ f U s f J ^ ^ N

Rfc l ^ K g
I T 0 W N S m p 0 F SPRINOFIBLD.

IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
N1W JBRS1Y,
A P P R O P R I A T I N G I I S , 000
T H B R B F O R A N D
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OF »14;U0 BONDS OR NOTES OF
THB TOWNSHIP FOR
F I N A N C I N G S U C H

e»ceeaina 11,000 for interest on
said obligatiem., cesls et iisylng
said obllBailons. engineering costs
and other items of expense listed in
ana permitted under section 40A; J-
M of saia Law may be included as
part of the cost ol salo
improvement and is included In
the foregoing estimate thereof,

section s. The funds from time to
time received tty the Township on
account of the grant referred to In
Section i ot this bona ordinance
shall be used for financing the
improvement or purpose
deseriBed in section I of this bond
ordinance by application thereof
either io direct payment of the
costs of said Improvement or
purpose, or to payment or
reduction of the auinoriiatlon of
the obligations of the Township
authorded by (hit bond ordinance,
Any such funds so received may,
and all funds so received which
are not required for direct
payment of such costs shall, be
held and applied by the Tovynship
as funds applicable only to tnt
payment of oBligatlons of the
Township (iuthorlied by this Bond
ordinance.

Section «, Th# full faith end
credit of the Township are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment of
the principal Of and Interest on the
said obligations authorized by this
bond ordinance, said obligations
shall oe direct, unlimited
obligations of the^ Township, and
the Township shall be obligated to
levy ad valorem taxes upon all the
taxable property within the
Township tor the payment of said
obligations and Interest thereon
without l imitation of rate or
amount, •

Section 7. Thli Bond ordinance
shall take effect 20 days after the
first publication thereof after final
adoption, as provided by said
Local Bond Law.

October ?, W l

BY THE

m
affirmatively concurring), AS
F<Seei?(mS'l. The Improvement
described In Section 3 of this Bond
ordinance Is hereby authorized as
a general Improvement to be made
or acquired by the Township of
Springfield, In the county W Union,
New Jersey. For the Mid
Improvement or purpose stated in
said Section J, there Is hweby
appropriated the sum ot 115,000,
said sum being inclusive of all
appropriations heretofore made
therefor end including the sum of
MM as the down payment for said
improvement or purpose required
by law end now available therefor
by virtue of provision In a

ius l y adopted budget orn g h l f ^ w j

of the SMl» W New Jersey, and
Such statement shows that the
iross deb* <* l h e Township as
defined in said Law it incre.sed by
th . authorliatlon ol the bonds and
notel-provided for in (his bond
ordinance by IU.JSO, ana the said
ibllgstlonsauthoriiesby this bond
oFdfhancB will be within all debt
Hm Italians prescribed by said

W " ( d ) An aggregate amount not
exceeding 11,6)0 !w interest on
said obligations, costs of issuing
said obligation*, engineering costs
and other litmsof Me t™ listed In
Ind permitted under section 40A: J-
IQ eftald Law may be Included as
part of the tost „< , a l d
Improvement and is included In
he foregoing estlmste thereof.

Section S, The lull lalth and
credit of. the Township are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment of
Fh« principal of and interest on the
laid obligations authoriiea by this

the TOWnSnip »neii og oongsteo to
levy ad valorem i««cs upon all the
tenable property within the
Township tar the payment of said
obligations and Interest threon
without limitation of rate or
Bl^ecflon t . This bond ordinance
shall take effect 10 days after the
first publication therjol alter final
adoption, as provided by said

first publ
adoption
Local B
Adopted er ?, 1W1

William A. Ruocco
Mayor

Attest; Arthur H, Buehrerm

William A, Ruocco
Maor

Attest: Arthur H Buehrer
Mayor

y y Ald.'h Brt, g'BflHQft^la, _HJ, OTflfll

The bond ordinance published
herewith has been finally adopted
on October 9,1973, and the twenty,
day period of limitation within
which a suit, action or proceeding
questioning the validity of such
ordinance can be commenced, as
provided in the Local Bond Law,
has begun to run from the date of

first Publication of thishas
the

RH.iUEHRBR
Township Citrlt

The Springfield Leader, October

SS!T

(Fee M9.61)

fmprovement purposes,-
Section 5, For the financing of

safd Improvement or pur pose ana
to meefthe part of 5al£ilJ,e00
appropriation not provided for By
application hereunder of said down
Myment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorlied to
be issued In the principal amoun
of iU.Siu pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey, n
anticipation of the Issuance of sa[d
bonds and to temporarily finance
said Improvement or purpose,

r8a la^Walna^nfnSf

and within the limitations
prKi,!!n1.WeWffirov.mf,

obligations are to be Issued Is the
substantial reconstruction of the
PuBllc Recreation center of the
Township situate therein at 59

The bond orainanti published
herewith has been finally adopted
on October ?,,'?73, and the twenty,
day" period i t limitation within
which a suit, action or proceeding
questioning me validity of such
ordinance can bo commenced, as
provided In the Local Bond Law,
has begun to run Irom the date of
t h i first publication of this

M l t * m t W A R T H U R H . i U I H R i R
Township clerk

The Springfield Leader
October i f , 1W3

OFFICBOFTHE
SECRETARY Of TH

BOARD OF ADJUJTM
N t i is b i e n

E
ENT
t h t t

BOARD OF ADJUJTMENT
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Adlustrnent of the
T s h i S i f i e l d Cngfield, Coun

New Jersey,
Townihlp of Sprlngfleld, County ol
Union, State of Ni

• - ibllc hearM.,
at 1:00 P.»
the Munielf
* Avenue* _

lertheapp...
issesi TurnplK

union, stare OT new -»*,==r
hold a nubile hearing on October
i«, Wl at iiqO P.M. prevailing
time. In the Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Sprlnsfield,
N, / , to consider the implication of
44» Morris 8,
for a variance to
Ordinance, for
eoneernlng k
l t d a

the
lot

Con
Jonlr.

issex

ce, for lot w
eoneernlng Block >1A Lot
located at M» Motris I. E
Turnpike. Sprlngfletd, N.j ,

Morris Sarno, Secretary
(oarefof Ad|ustment

Springfield Leader
No: n-n
Date i Oct. 11, 1971

(Pee Ji.jj)

f
OFPICHOPTHE

SECRETARY OP THE
BOABDOFAOJUJTMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
loard of Adlusiment of the
Township ot\Springf!e!d, County Of
Union, State of Mew Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on OctoBer
16, W i at 1:00 P.M. prevailing
time In the Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Sprlngfleia,
N.J. to consider the application of
Scotch Associates for a variance to
the lonlnp Oralnsnc*, Parking In
other than Business zone
concerning Block 61 Lot !1 located
at 197 Morris Ave,, Iprlnjfleld,

Morris samo. Secretary
Board of Adlustment

known as the "Girl Scout . . . . . . .
(said Reereat on Cenlei
constituting a building of class
construction as defined or referr^
to In said Local Bond Law) by the
construellon of new roofs, wells,
gutters and eaves, and porches,
with incidental site Improvements
Including construction of new
driveway and curbs, and together
with required structures and
appurtenances and all work and
materials necessary therefor or
incidental thereto, all ss shown on
and In accordance with the plans

- ^ T W S X S d
amount of bonds or m

mixlmum amount of bondi or
notes to be issued therefor belrj
the amount of the said 1710 down
payment for said purpose.
' ieetion 4. The following
additional matters are hereby
determined, declared, recited and

S'Bt1t") The "said ouroose

acquire or make as a general'

ESSraSSffV.nBJS.8f'15,.tB
o. ffil|%ur1oWOw«nl™
frmitatllni of said Local Bond
Law. according to the reasonable
life thereof computed from the
date of the said Bonds authorized
by this bond ordinance Is 10,years,

Ce) The supplemental debt
statement required by saldLaw
has been dulymade and filed In the
office of the Township Clerk and a
complete executec! duplicate
thersof has been filed In the office
of the Director of thf Division of
Local Osvernment Servlcef in the
Department of Community Affairs

Boar
Springfield Leader
No: 7111 •

Oct. » . 1*73

people who

OFFICiOFTHETOWNSHIP

In accordance with R,s. 40 60
MA, nelice is hereby given thi
Township commiitee of the
Township of Sprinalield, County of
union, will offer at a public auction
to be held at _the Municipal
BuHding at B;JO P.M., Tuesday,
October SI, "73 Ihe lollowlng
described municipal property as
shown on the Official Tan Map of
Ihe township of Springlield.

All lots are located in an s-60
single Famiiy_Re!ideniiai zone
BLOCK LOT LOCATION
161 B SIA Resr« _

Ronild Terrace
The terms and conditions of the

said sale are as follows;
The township may reiect any or

a"ltbWlV understood that the
Township of Sprinalield obtained
title to said premiies By tax or
municipal lien foreclosure or By
deed executed to il in lieu of said
Brfheeam?ni'mum bid shall be
£3350 00

The said property is to Be
conveyed subleet to resfrictlons
and easements ol record. If any,
such facts as an accurate survey of
the property shall disclose, and
expressly sublect to the lollowlng
covenants which shall run with the

~B n ( i ) The conveyances to be
made hereunder shall Be subieet to
taxes to be assessed By and
payable to the Township of
iprlnaf ield from and alter the date
ofthe deed, which shall Be payable
on the usual Installment dates,

(j) The conveyances are sold
subieet to municipal toning
ordinances ana other lawful
applicable ordininces, of the
Township of Springlield,

(3) the closing ot title shall
take place within 4Iaays from the
datehf the sale, M the time of the
sale the successful «idder shall Be
required to deposit wHU the Clerk
of thetewnshlp either by cash or
eerllfied check, a sum equal to 10

r'SnnWSfth.ttltl.iolpt
Snn«,S'.SlndfiSTm^n!I
st?ajl Ineur no liability for any
damages, interest, search fees or
iSitsM any kind, and Insuch event
the Township shall only oe

KP^KK^nder"'6

t lml aforesaid, then such deposits

damaies

Y league
seeks teams

OrgoniMtion of the YMCA-
Church baikctball lenguo for
senior high school boys is
under way at the Summit Area
YMCA, Churches in the
Summit, New' Providence,
Berkeley Height*, Millburn,
Short Hills ond Springfield
Interested in fielding teams
should contact Peter W.
Addieott, YMCA extension
director, at 273.3330. New
teams ore welcome.

Tho YMCA-sponsored
league is for high school boys,
gradei 9-12, who are not
momben of junior varsity or
varsity teama in their high
schools. Team members must
b« participating members of a
bonafide organiMiion in each
participating church, and
each church must offer a
complete team. Round robin
play is scheduled to begin in
mid-November with play-offs
in the spring when trophies
will be presented and an all-
star team selected.

Last Mason's participating
church teams included; St.
Tereia Catholic, St. John'i,
and Firit Church of Christ,
Summit; Faith Lutheran of
Murray Hill; Church of the
Little Flower Catholic of
Berkeley Heights; New
Providence Presbyterian
Church; Temple Sha'arey
Shalom and Antioch Baptist of
Springfield,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
oftlce by noon on
Friday.

PubDcjJoiia^
PROPOSAL TO PURCHAgB

AN ASPUUNDH1.H.4S
AERIALOEVICE
WITHCHAiSlI,

FQR15TRV TRUCK BODY
AND 45' iOOM

Notiee i» htftby alven that
>^al*d olds will be reeelved by the
Township Cemmlttee of the
Township of Springfield for the
purchase of an Asplundh LR 45
Aerial Device with Chassis,
Forestry Truck Body and 4S*
Boom, iltts will be opened and
read In public at the Municipal
Building on Mountain Avenue on
Oetobtr i l , WJ at |;45 P.M.
Standai-d Time.

Bids must be accompanied by a
eertlfi W check In an Bmsunt equal
to ftn_(iO) per cint of the amaunf
bid. Bids shall be enclosed In a
sealed envelope Mir ing the name
of the bidder en the outside and
must be dtlivered at the place and
on the hour named above, «

SBeclflcstlens may be teen and
procured at the office of Waiter
Kotub, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey.

The Township Committee
reserves the rlghf 18 reject any or
all bids and to waive minor
variation*, If. In the Interest of the
Township It Is deemed advisable to
do so.

By order of the_ Township
Committee of tht Township of
Sprlnifleld, New Jersey.

Arthur H, Buehrtr
Townihlp Clerk

Spfld Le»der, Oej?m, 11, T»W
'•(FW (10.70)

Coaches back in swim
Union Catholic helped at Y

. , , , . , J

Starting a high school's first swim team has
•had pleasant side effects for two Marist
brothers who have met the challenge by getting
in the swim themselves twice a week with a
Weslficld YMCA aquatic expert,

Charged with the responsibilily of creating
Union Catholic High School's first swim team,
Brothers Ray Pusi and Bob Clark realized the
assignment entailed special problems,

"Because the student.1! hadn't swum competi-
tively before, we realized we'd have to loach
some of them basic competitive strokes, as well
as starts and turns. Then there would be the
added responsibiiily of helping them Under-
stand why some of the training and
conditioning wo were putting them through
would help their performance.

Brother Bob and Brother Ray have a
combined total of nearly IS years of swim team
experience — Brother Bob having swum
eompetitiveiy for five years and Brother Ray
six years at St. Mary^ High School in Long
Island and Marist College. Both had taught and
coached at Ellenvilio, N.Y,

But coaching, like other human under-
takings, has iti innovations, and the brothers
wanted to make sure their coaching skills were
current.

For And About Teenagers
THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I rend your article

every week, so I hope you can help me solve
this problem I have, Tho problem deals with
this guy who I love very much, I would do
anything to get him to date me again. He has
dated me once, but I know him from school.

My girlfriend and her boyfriend got me a
date with him and we went out on a double date
(our first and fast date) with them. That was
when I really fell in love with him, I told him I
loved him, but he hasn't asked me for another
date. I haven't heard anything from him at all.

When I see him I loll him "Hello" and he goes
on like he hasn't te tn me before in his life,

I would do anything jujt to get him back. You
see, he mtans th( world to me and I love him
more than anything in the world. What can I do
about it?

OUR REPLY: It appear! to bei too lato,
you've lost this guy. He may mean the world to
you, but we feel he doesn't hav« the same
opinion of you. Possibly, you seared him away
by telling him you loved him on the very first
date. You might as weU give up on this guy for
now, but maybe in the future you could try
again by being more tactful.

The first place the brothers turned for holp_
was the Westfidd YMCA. "I'd worked with a Y*
in Pftughkecpsie and knew they always had the;
latest techniques," said Brother Ray, * •

A coaching seminar with associate phylleil
director Karl Hulihan was set up, and now
twice weekly the trio share ideas on coaching;
"I've done a lot of coaching in my time, too, but
it's always stimulating to look over the latest
ideas and test them out," said Hulihan, ;

Hulihan has introduced the* brothers to
"interval training," a technique he hai used
extensively with his master swimmers, "Using
these techniques every one of the men in my
program have continuously brought their times
down and also feel and look better," said
Hulihan, "Interval training" is the discovery
that man seems to expand his capabilities 4n
the "time outs" he takes during physical
exercise.

The acid test Is when they act as their own
guinea pigs, testing their own techniques on
themselves.

In early sessions, the trio discussed the best
programs for training, the most effective way
to perform strokes and such things as current
trends in racing starts. They have been, for
example, practicing the "grab start", in which
the racer takes off by grabbing the bottom of
tho starting block,

"Then we actually swim laps and discuss the
different approaches after we've tested them,"
said Brother Ray. * ;

Individual differences in training readiness
and capacities have also played a major role in
seminar discussions.

"Our own training has made u» especially
enthusiastic about this new sport. Our new
principal Brother Michael Lineen introduced "
this year because of the great interest.
Although swimming practice for the boys does
not begin until "Nov. 15 we've had an

. overwhelming turnout for the team, over 85
boys,

"The first meet is sot for Dee, 17 and we're
confident it will be a thrilling year and a
productive one thankg in great measure to our
V seminar,"
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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the

Board ot Adlustment ot the
Township ol Springfield, county of
Jnlon, State ol New Jersey, will
iold a public hearing on October
16 i?73 at B:00 P.M. prevnlllng
time, in tne Municipal Building
Mountain Avenue, Springfield
N J , to consider the application o
Carhnan Inc for a variance to the
Zoning Ordinance, for side yard
concerning Block 139 Lot 6 located
at 111 Route No. 71, Springfield,

Morris Sarno, Secretary
Board of Adlustment

No: 73 20

,„„„

y\ MPH ONE WAY

new can Loan
saveuPT0*21O?6

If you can spend some time, even a tew hours, with someone who needs
a hand, not a handout, call your local Voluntary Action Center.
Or write to: "Volunteer," Washington, D.C, 20013 Weneedyou.

The. N:uion;il Center (or Voluntary Action,
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Many people havs found that ail the saving retliied by shopping '
for the bi i t car dial is quickly lost when thsy agree to
convenient, yM costly financing and insurance plans available,
Sm«rt buyers also shop for the best financing. They find the plan1

we offer at The National Bank of New Jersey the best buy and (

tailored to thtir needs • Consider>theie importint facterij too!
• The traditional N B N J low rate • One day servico • No hidden
gimmleks-no red,tape • Choose your own insurance plan i Not '
necessjry to insure 3 years in advance • Credit liffrlfiturano
available • Uied cars alto financed.

CdWPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
IT COULD SAVE YOU MONEY

2
I

THI NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

M0 SorlngfltHS Ayeniii
Phonei 1M-M0O

Offieai In: Berktliy Height! • Grtnferd • Qsrweod . Mttuchen
• Middlesex • New Brunswick • North Brunswick • Plalnfitld
• Scotch Fltins • South Brunswick • Spotswood •
Member Fidelity Union Bancorporation • PDIC
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TOTAL
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».»%
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M O O
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36

06,00

3.4M.00

410.25

Above Savins
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M.HSB.W

9.2BV

3S

112,00

4,03t,00

121,30

S210.B6

DEALER
MAXIMUM

RATE

S3, GOG. 70

12.75%"

117.80 '

4.342.96,

736 28
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VETERAN BOOTERS Kenny Kaplan demonstrates technique
for other seniors on the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School soccer team. They ore, from left, front, Captain Alan

Spielholz, Bruce Hofmdnn, Brian Spector; standing, Hal
Woi i i rmon, roger Frank, Rick Zeller and Jon Fisher,

(Photo-Graphics)

Minutemen win second,
outclass Summit, 27-7

The Sprinifield Minutemen regiltered their
second victory in as many weeks, ad-
ministering a 27-7 beating to tho Summit
Ililltoppers at the loser's field,

Springfield tallied in every quarter while
taping Summit's offense bottled up for most of
the game.

Summit fumbled the hall on the second play
of the game and Bill Young, starting at
defensive tackle, recovered for the Minutemen
on Summit's 43, The offense moved for one first
down, but then stalled and were forced to punt
hut Don Lusardi's boot wai fumbled by Sum-
mit, and Young made the recovery on Sum-
mit's 25. After two Incomplete panel . Ken
Fingerhut took a pitchout on the fullback op-
tion, and swept around the left to go into the end
zone untouched. Quarterback Eddie Graiisno
then hit split end Kevin Doty in the end zone for
the extra point and Springfield led, 7-0.

Summit failed to advance the ball and punted
after three downs. Bohrod returned the kick 10
yards to his own 22, On a third-and-seven call,
Graiiano went to Doty deep for a BO-yard
completion, Doty being caught from behind on
the 15. The Minutemen, however, tumbled on
the next play and Summit took over. The
Springfield defense promptly threw Summit for
losses of four and nine yards, and forced
another punt, but again gaye the ball back with
a fumble on their first play from scrimmage.

On a third-down play for Summit, Ron
Seoppettuolo came up with a big pass in-
terception and returned it 30 yards only to have
the return called back by a clipping penalty.
From their own 33, the Minutemen embarked
on their second scoring drive of the day. After
an offside penalty against Summit enabled
them to keep control of the ball after a fourth-
down punt, Springfield moved steadily from
their own 45-yard line. Fingerhut carried for 15
yards, Robbie Bohrod slanted for three, and
Oraiiano scrambled for 22 to the-15-yard line.
After Frank Zahn hit off-tackle for four yards,
Graziano sprinted out to his right and hit Doty
alone in the end zone for the touchdown. The
conversion on a sweep by Fingerhut, gave the
Minutemen a 14-0 hilftime lead.

At the start of the second half, the Minutemen
mounted an eight-play, 68-yard scoring drive.
Graziano ran a quarterback keeper, good for 20
yards, aided by a key block from center Jeff
Schnee. Fingerhut then carried the ball on
three straight'plays, gaining 11, lix and 21
yards, with a Doty block clearing the way for
Kenny on this last run. From the 13-yard line,
Graziano then carried twice for a first down on
the three. On a meak, Eddie then carried the
ball to the one, from •where Frank Zahri pun-
ched it in for the TD. Fingerhut again con-
verted on a scamper around his left side,

making the score 21-0.
Summit ran its only three plays of the third

quarter and then punted to Springfield with
Zahn returning it to the Summit 49, After ad-
vancing for one first down, Springfield had to
punt and Summit took over on Its own 38-yard
line s§ the fourth quarter began. At this point,
the Hilltoppers ihowed lome offense for the
first time, grinding out two first downi and
penetrating Into Springfield territory for the
first time. However, with a fourth-and-four
lituation on the Springfield 30, a swing pass fell
Incomplete to kill the drive.

On the first play from icrimmage, Graziano
went to the bomb and found Doty deep again,
good for a 49-yard completion to theSummit 21,
But Summit dug in and stopped Fingerhut a
yard short of a first down on a fourth-down
thruit at the 12. Once more, the Minutemen
defenie rose up and threw Summit back, for-
cing a punt from the end zone. Fingerhut
returned it 30 yards for an apparent TD, but a
red flag had been thrown for clipping and the
ball wai spotted on the 37.

Kenny was not to be denied his second score
el the day, however. The first play frota
scrimmage was a power sweep to the right,
with Kenny carrying, and he took it all the way
to make the score 27-0 wilh less than two
minutes left in the game.

Summit, now operating against Springfield's
second unit defense, quickly marched to the
Springfield 36 where an end sweep put Sum-
mit's only points of the afternoon on the board,
making the final icore 27.7,

The Minuteman detenu, forced to play in the
shadow of an offense which has generated 10
touchdowns in two games, showed its strength
against Summit. In the first half, the Hilltop-
pers were held to minus 12 yards rushing (in 13
carries) and a total offense of minus four. Only
when the game was out of reach was Summit
able to make a respectable offensive showing,
gaining its three first downs and lone touch-
down in the final quarter. The defensive line
and linebackers completely shut off the
Summit attack, and the secondary only had
five passes thrown its way the whole game
thanks to a fierce pass rush.

The offense rushed and passed for a total of
309 yards, paced by Fingerhut's 132 yards in 12
carries and Graziano's 113 yards on four
completions, Eddie also carried five times for a
net of 43 yards, Bohrod, Zahn and Seoppettuolo
supplied the balance of the ball-carrying with
each gaining key yardage. As in last week's
game, special praise has to go to the offensive
linemen, who opened the holes and prpvided the
p a n protection.

This- Sunday, the Minutemen will again
journey to Lyons. Game time will be 1:30 p.m.

Forest fires pollute
the air.
First with smokft and ashes.
And then for a long time afterward:
because'thare'ri no green leaves ,
to trap particles and replenish
the air with oxygen.
Only you can prevent
forest fires.

Harriers suffer
first loss; home
to Verona today
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

cross-country team suffered its first defeat of
the season last week but rebounded to hand
Summit jts first loss, 24-35.

The Bulldogs, 23-34 losers to New
Providence, will be at home to Verona today
and at Kenilworth tomorrow. The Bulldog
harriers now have a 8-1 record with 12 meets

Equestrian entries
close this Monday
Entries close on Monday for the 40th annual

Watchung Troops Fall Horse Show at the Union
County Park Commission's Watchung Stable,
Watchung Reservation.

Events in the annual show will be conducted
on Friday, Oct. 20, beginning at 5 p.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 27, beginning at 9 a.m., and
Sunday, Oct. 28, beginning at 10 a.m.

Forty-eight events are listed on the schedule
of the show in which members of the Watchung
Troops, 9 to IB years of age, exhibit their
horsemanship.

game
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Dayton foils Millburn, 7-0;
at home to Verona Saturday

BY CLIFF ROSS
The undefeated Jonathan Dayton Regional

Hitfli School football team will go after its
fourth victory Saturday in a 1:3<) home game

Verona. The liulldogs won their thirdt V g
of the season Monday by defentlngga

Millburn, 7-0.
(Jnvln Widom'K one-yard plunge climaxed a

CO vard. drive for the only touchdown or the
Columbus Day game. Joe Pepe converted.

Millburn's only serious thrt-at came, on its
Hind possession of the game but .loe Nntiello's
Interception thwarted the drive inside the

iivlon 40.
What has caused such a turnaround in the

Bulldogs' football fortunes?
One factor certainly is the emergence of

Moiinlainsldu's Bruce Heide as a power runner.
I ist season, when fullback Vinnie Davis was
injured, Heide was only o sophomore and his
luck of experience was evident. This year he
luis been superb, gaining 168 yards in the first
two Raines.

l'cpe, at quarterback, also has gained ex-
perience. He is a good runner and passer and is
outstanding on (ho option play-

Gavin Widom, always a fine runner with good
spred, ''as developed into a top-flight receiver,
lie learns with Bill 1'alazzi to give the Bulldogs
o strong 1-2 punch at halfback. When cither is
out of the p.ainc, Derek Nardone and Naticllo
.Hi .ibli leplatements

The Dayton defense has been outstanding,
giving up only 19 points in three games, forcing
turnovers and thwarting opponents' challenges
lati' in the game—the Bulldogs liave allowed
only one touchdown in the second half this
season.

Hillside had scored 35 points the week before
it played Dayton; the Bulldogs limited Hillside
lo 12 points. Millburn had scored 35 points the
game before it played Dayton; the Bulldogs
shut out the Millers.

The starteri on the defensive line are Wayne
Sehwarte, Dave Pacific©, Bruno Sarracino and
Mark Ronco. T(jm Russmello and John Zurkof f
are (he linebackers with John Noco and Ken
Conte the rovers. Pope,' Widom, FalaMt,
Nardone, Naticllo and Hoffman share the work
In the secondary

The offensive line also has performed sur-
prisingly well and is contributing to the
Bulldogs' punch. On the offensive line are Mark
Hoffman (WR), John Pyar (TE), tackles Glen
Arnold and Gary Pressloff, guards Rich
Consales and Jim Rice and center Jerry
Ragonese,

PITTSBURGH S7fe(Xr7KS'
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SHIP

REGIONAL PIONEERS — Members of tho Jonathan Dayton Regional High School girls'
varsity tennis team are in tho midst of their initial season. Shown ore, from left,
front, Cathy Picut, Ten Bloom, Marge Kraineff, Tom! SOBS- roar. Coach Id Joslnski,
Randi Schnoo. Oayle Bleszeiak, Loura Hockstein, i l leen Boss and Lourls Weeks.

(Phot© by Jeff Marshal!)

.The Bulldogs' top finisher against New1,
providence was Gary Werner, who came jn.*
fourth. Skip Moore finiihed fifth, Bill Bjorstad
sixth, Charles Kiell ninth and Jeff Goldstein
10th. , :.• ; !•'

Werner was also led the Bulldogs againit
Summit, finishing second. Moore came ; in.;
fourth, Bjorstad fifth, Tom Moore sixth, Tom"
Lovett seventh,Goldstein ninth and Kiell AOth.

Kate Spielholz had a chance to race against
other girls in the Summit meet "and finished-
four minutes ahead of her closest rival. She has i:
now earned two points toward a varsity letter"..;
this season. —

Coach Martin TagHenti, who Is pointing his
harriers toward thirSuburbari Conference m ^ t
Oct. 29 in Peterson, noted his pleasure with the
development of his younger runners, incJWdfng
Goldstein (in his first season), Kiell, Peter
Eplsoopo, John Gieseri Gary Shermih, Jack
Graessle, Dave Baronek and Bob Phillips.

Veterans rounding into shape include Joe .
Campanelli, Merrill Froehmer, Ben Geltzeiler
and Tom Earhardt,

Clinks siatmd
for mat aides

The coaching staff for the Springfield
midget wrestling team will hold a six.
week coaching clinic for township
residents interested in helping with this
years' squad.

The clinic will he held on Monday
nights from 8 lo 9 p.m. at the Oaudlneer
School. Dates for the clinic will start this
Monday and continue on Oct. 2Z, 19, Nov.
12, IB, 26, All residents interested in
working with the wrestling program
should plan to attend the clinic.

This year's midget wrestling program
s will start with registration on Dec. 1,
| Practice will he held three times a week
" at the Gaudineer School. The program is

open to all Springfield boys in grades 4.8.
Tht weight daises lor this year are 50-60
(Pee Wee), 68, 72. 78, 84, 90, 98,109, 118,
123, 130, 137, 147 ind heavyweight.
Additional informaUon can be obtained
by'trantaeting the Recreation Depart-
ment, or by calling Bob Gardella at 370-
5MJ?

Mountainside Pee Wees
set back Chatham, 7-0

The/ Mountainside Midget football Jets
opened their third stasonwith three teams (gs
boys from 9-14) in action, a record regisn-ation
for the football program.

On Saturday, Sept. 29, the B team (mid-
dleweights) lost to Millburn, 18-7, in a game
closer than the score indicates. •

Coached by Jtrry Kortina, Mountainsidi
stayed with its game plan and fought back
under pressure, led by quarterback Jeff Brown

SOCCER
' SCENE

Galloping Hill closes
evening pitch and putt
Night lighting at the Union County Park

Commission's pitch and putt golf course at
Galloping Hill, Kenilworth and Union, will end
Sunday evening. Floodlighting during the
summer permitted play until 11 p.m.

Play will continue daily at both Galloping Hill
and the Ash Brook Pitch and Putt golf course,
Scotch Plains, from 9 a.m. to sunset.

The two courses will remain open for play
until Nov. 23.

SPORTS CORNER

ByBIM-WILD
Elizabeth SC squeezed by New York Hota, 1-

0, last Sunday in a German American Football
Association Major Division match at Farcher's
Grove. Norbert Vollmer hit the net on a penally
shot mid-way through the second half for the
only goal of the game. Hota played with less
then half of their regular players in the lineup
and should have been a pushover for the Union
Soccer Machine.

Things should be running better for the
Elizabeth Lancers but the big Union soccer
machine needs a little more oil. The parts of the
machine are not working right with one
another. I still can't understand this because
every part of the machine is of top. quality.

This game was very hard and fast but once
again veteran Norbert Vollmer kept his cool
and directed the midfield play for the Lancers.
Emanuel Georges played his usual strong
defensive game.

United States Open Challenge Cup will be up
for grabs again and this Sunday the Ne,w Jersey
teams will square off in the first round. As of
this writing there has been no ward as to who,
plays who and where.

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Madelyn Teja, IS0.152-17MM-,

Angela Rogones*, 188.163442; Chris Quatrona,
152-le4-449; Grace MacaluiO, 193.429;
Rosemary Campion, iSi-452- Helen Stickle,
1SM3S; Boots Kennedy, 1SB400; Martha Lalak,
184419; Terry Schmidt, 150-429; Mt j Mende,
165- Kay Sehitdw, 157; Margie P)jninger, 154;
Lena Brown, 151; Elaine Saehei, 150; Cathy
Mann, 412; Lucille Clunie, 407.

Top teams are; The Lucky Spares, 7 and 2;
The Willing Workers, 6 and 2; We Three, 6 and
2; The Three Scouts, 6 and 2.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases.".

and running back Jeff Ivory. Mountainside
marched the entire length of the field to icore.
Ivory scored the touchdown and the' extra
p o i n t . ' » ' • •

On Sunday, Sept. 30, the C (pee wees) and
" A " (heavyweights) teams travelled to :•
Chatham Borough. i

Mountainside's C team, coached by Jim
Fotiti, came away with a thrilling 7-0 victory
on Raymond Sargenti's 70-yard TD run and his
carry for the extra point. He was aided by key .
blocks from Mark Dooley, John Gerndt and
Ttddy Noe and the faking in the baokfield by
Charles Bunin.

Defensively, Ben Mirto and Teddy Noe w i n
outstanding. NOB single-handedly made an
o p e n - f i e l d t a c k l e t o p r e v e n t f p o s s i b l e t o u c h -
d o w n . ;•••..••• •••••• •.-'•• • ' • ^ . i - J i

Mountainside's A team performed valiantly f
but suffered its first loss of the season, 28-12.'

Chatham Borough led, 16-0, in the closing
minutes of the first half. The offensive line-led
by Jeff Scholts, John Ferry, Tim Horan and
Mike French—opened the way for a 7O.yard run
by. Mark Flood. Outstanding leadership and •
ball handling by quartwbaek Bob Suva kept .
Mountainside in contention.

In the second, Mark Flood ran 75 yards for a
touchdown, aided by key blocks by Ferry,
Horan and Skip Davis.

Silva was singled out for his outstanding
performance by Goldenberg. Bob Silva called
the offensive plays and the defensive signals
and was credited with three. tackles in the
opposition's backfieid. Flood gained 100 yards
on the ground and Bob Costello provided key
blocks as well as outstanding defensive plays.
French made several open field tackles and
provided key blocks on both touchdowns. Ferry
was cited for consistent effort throughout the
game and Jeff Scholes for his play at defensive
end. Frank Adams came off the bench to stop
Chatham's running attack.

• THE I.ONG-AWAITED GAME between the
ijEliwibeth SC midgets and the Springfield, Va.,
.Darts was played, last Sunday as the
.preliminary before the Hota match. The
^midget Elizabeth Lancers came out on top, 2-Q.
TheXancers dominated play from the opening
kick-off.

There were about ISO fans on hand when the
'teams were introduced. The boys took their
'positions as their names were called over the
PA system. It gave this father goose bumps "
when they called out Christopher Wild and my,
10-year-old son (dressed in a brand new
uniform w c bought for this game) trotted out
"into the goal. The Elizabeth boys played so well
that it was late in the second half when he got to.
handle the ball for the first and last time.

'' " ihe Lancers scored once in each half. When
Dennis Kirby hit the net for Elizabeth's first
goal I got so excited I started waving the movie
camera instead of taking the picture. I made

'sure I had it running when Brian O'Donnell
'scored from up close in the second half. Brian is •
'from Union and will be going to Burnet Junior
High School in a few years, along with other
boys from this team.

The boys from Virginia came up here on
Saturday and were put up in the homes of some
of the club members. Our team will play a
return match on Oct. 20 and will spend a

* weekend in Virginia.

T FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than spot news
should be In our office by noon on

zF71dayA ~ — '• [

ATTENTION...

TENNIS
FANS!

H I I f\ 1 n I I C * • • * 1 • I 1 I rTENNIS CLUB
k 1025 FEATHERBED LANE EDISON.N. J. OBB17

(Not la O»k )U0« Cull Course)

JOIN NOW. . .
GALL 388-1300 or 388-5142

THE
Opening Oct. 1973

" I N " PLACE IN NEW JERSEY

YEAR fJOUND SEASON and
OPEN TIME AVAILABLE

S ludoor Cl.mplon.hlB CtuiU
Perfect K'lajlnE Surf*c«
iDdircrt Perfect MlumbMllan
FUU Court ffeutrftligii
l.—nrlm.. Cliibhoiiie FlclUttei
Elevated Viftwlqc Ct»11»y. Tarrae*.
Total Climate control
l-ro-Stmri — Pro lrulruellna

, • , _ •

| ASHBROOK INDOOR TENNSS CLUB

! TENNIS CLINIC APPLICATION
M««riB ' . _ ,

Address ^ —

; City or Town,
DISEOIMNER

—_ Zip Code_
O INTERMEDIATE a ADVANCED

KCK CIINIC DESIRP-D
Monday 9 A.M t« 1» X « ,

famew

~c3p OVTTNT>"M*SrioiJXv"~~—""~~'~~~~*"~~""~*~^~~T~~~*~'~~~—~

7\



ANTIOCIi HAPTISTCIlUnrH
. MECKESST.ANDS.SPItlNGKIELUAVK

SPRINGFIELD
HEV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR "

Saturday—3 p.m., Church Sthool choir
rcheafsal,

Sunday—9:30 n,m;, Sunday School, n a.m.,
worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service,

HOLY CIiq.?S LUTHERAN ClIUItCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
C.39 MOUNTAIN AVE, SPRINGFIELD

REV, JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE DRMS2S

Thiirsdny—8 p.m., choir, •
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:4B a.m.,

i'amlly Growth ilourJOiao urn.,- Holy C o n t
tnunion.

^ondny-4 p.m.. Confirmation I, 8 p.m.,
administrative board meeting,

Tuesday-H p.m., Confirmation II.
SVediiesday—7:30 p.m., adult information

MilL'NTAINHiniiclOHPKI.lIIAPKI.
tlliOSi'UliCK DR. (OrFeENTHAL AVE,)

HEV.- STANLEY' FRENCH,
INTERIM I'ASTOK

CHURCH OFFICE;
232-3450

Sunday-o:45 a.m., Sunday School Tor all
ages and adults. 11 o.m, morning worship
service (nursery available, and children's
church for'grades 1-3). 0 p.m., Senior High
Young People's Group. 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—fl p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Friday—7:30 p.m.. Craft night and Bible
study, for grades 3 to B.

SPRINGFIELD ICMAM'KL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
REV. JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER

Thursday—B p.m., Chnneel Choir, Trivett
Chapel.

Friday—« p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild, 37
Clinton ave. •
, Sunday—Laity Day. 0:30 a.m., Trivett
Chapel service; sermon, "My Role as a Lay
Witness for Christ." 9:30 a.m., Church School -
for all ages. 9:30 a.m., German language
worship, the Rev, Fred Gruber preaching.
10:30 a.m., fellowship period. 11 a.m., morning
worship conducted by lay members of the
congregation,; lermon, "My Role as a Lay
Witness for Christ" presented by William
Rosselet, lay leader; Audrey Young, Junior
high teacher; Albert Holler 3rd, youth, and
Pastor James Dewart. 2 p.m., Schooley's
Mountain Mission Festival in sanctuary. 2:30
p.m., MYF ice skating party at South Maun-
tain, 5 p.m., Youth Fellowship meeting,

Monday—3:30 p.m.. confirmation class, 8
p.m., trustees. i

Tuesday—8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild;
Christmas decorations made under direction of
Gene Quinzel ceramic artist.

Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir. 8:30
p.m., search.

COMMUNITY PREIBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
Thursday—10 a.m., Christmas workshop..3

p.m., Senior High tutoring iff Elizabethport.
Sunday—BUS a.m., adult Bible study.! 10:30

a.m., morning worship, cradle roll. Church
School: nursery through ath grade. 7 p.m.,
Fellowship. ' , ~.

Monday—8 p.m., trusteei meeting.
Wednesday—7 p.m., Weitminster Choir

rehearsal. 8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

TEMPLE BETH A11M
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELE3

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FAR1D PAUDASHTI

Thursday — 0 a.m. and B:3n p.m'., Sukkot
services.

-—Friday — 9 a.mr, Sukkot services-B;45 p.m™
Sabbath services.

Saturday — 10 a.m., Sabbath services. •
Monday — U a.m., qlorgy luncheon; 8:15

.p.m., sisterhood board meeting; 8:30 p.m.,
B'nai B'rilh Men board meeting.

Tuesday — 8:30 p.m., Youth Chavurah
meeting; 8:30 p.m., executive board meeting,

Wednesday — 8:30 p.m., Shmini Atzcret
services,

Minyan services — Mornings, Monday
through Friday—7 a.m.

Evenings — Monday through Thursday,
p.m.

Sunday mornings, 9 a.m.; evenings;
p.m.

Saturday evenings — 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PI1ESHYTEHIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
'PASTOR;

THE REV, BRUCE W. EVANS, D,D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE
Thursday-3;15^;15 p.m., "Sing for Joy," 0

music program for grades 1-5 hold in the parish
house, 3:30-4:30 p.m., confirmation elaM. 7:18
p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m.,
Webelns; 8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal,

Sunday-9:15 a.m., Church School; classes
for three year olds through grade seven are
taught in the parish house; nursery service
provided on the second floor of, the chapel. B;30-
10:30 a.m., "mini courses" for .adults, spon-
sored by the Christian Education committee,
first in a series of three to be held on Sundays in
the parish house. 9;30 and 11 a.m., worihip
services with Dr. Evans preaching. The con-
firmation class will attend the 9;30 a.m. ser-
vice. The sacrament of baptism will be ob-
served at the 11 o'clock service. Child care

' provided for preschool children on the second
'floor of the chapel. 7; 18 p.m., Westminister'
Fellowship for people of high school age. : :

Monday- 9 to 11:30 a.m., cooperative
weekday nursery school. 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7
p.m., Girl Scouts, • <

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., Key '73 kaffeekloUch,
Wednesday—9 to 11:30 a.m., cooperative

weekday nursery school, 8:18 p.m., evening
group preparation for rummage sale next day.

,8:15

8:15

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD,, SPRINGFIELD

REV, WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Hear the Evangel Hour on Friday, 10:15

p.m., Radio Station WAWZ, 99.1 FM.
Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Sunday—9:45 a.m..Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

morning worship. Message from the Book of
Mark. 11 a.m., Junior Church. 5:30 p.m., Senior
High Youth Group. 5:45 p.m. Junior High
Group, 7 p.m., evening service. Pastor will be
preaching on the Bodk of I Peter. Nursery care
at both services. }

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
-young people and adults.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERARD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B, WHELAN
REV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and B a.m.
First Friday—7, B and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and M a s s -

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

Moldenke to give
Nature Club ta|k
on plants of Bible
Tin. regular monthly meeting of the Wat-

I'tiunu Nature Club of Plainfield will take place-
on Tuesday, at 8 p.m. at the United National
Hank of Central jersey in Plainfield on North
avenue..

»r Harold N. Moldenke of Plainfield will
present an illustrated lecture on "Plants of the
Bible."

His talk is based on a lifetime of study and
research during which he reviewed the more
tiiiin 70O titles as well as the Catholic,
I'rotusinnt and Jewish versions and tran-
slnlinrisof the Bible and related works. He will
talk on about 33 to 35 plantl of the 230 men-
tinned in the Bible,

I3r. Moldenke has served for many yean as
the director of the Trailslde Nature and Science
Center in the Watehung Reservation. Ho also
was supervisor of nature activities for the
Union County Park Commission and professor
of biology at William patcrson College in
PaU'rson.

Ho has published several hundred papers in
scientific journals and several books, including
"Plants of the Bible" and "American Wild
Flowers."

This meeting is open to the public,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV.PAULJ.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses-(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:16,
9:30, 10:4S a.m. and noon: Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7. 8, 9, 10 a,m, and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:18 to 7:45 p.m. No con'-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ICHO-Thgrsday, October 11, 1973-11.:

N, j . Ballet Company will give
two shows in Union Saturday

The New Jersey Ballet Company will give
two performances in Union on Saturday, one of
which will be an evening presentation of five-

Temple observes
Sukkot worship
with consecration

Celebration of the festival of Sukkot was
marked at Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, last night, by the cunsecrealion of
children beginning their Jewish education at
the Temple's religious school,

Sukkot emphasizes rejoicing in the bounty of
a good harvest and is symbolized by the
presence of a sukkah or booth decorated with
fall fruits and vegetables.

Thirty-two young students were,blessed by
Rabbi Howard Shapiro after a processional
through Temple Sha'arey Shalom's sanctuary.
Members of the procession carried the lulav,
the palm branch symbolic of greenery and
freshness, and the ethrog, the lemon symbolic
of fragrance and fruitfulness, both of which
have been a part of the Sukkot tradition since
ancient times.

Students who were consecrated at the service
were* Stacey Kate Bernstein, Alan Binenstock,
Tod Binenstock, David Brown, Michael Cutler,
Evan Cutler, Jessica Ellen Drood, Jeffrey
Felnberg, Michael Friedman, Ellen Friedman,
Alison F. Keehn, Daniel Klinger, Brian Lerner,
David Lubetkin, David Ira Shapiro, Jonathan
Silverman, Richard Siefer^Stephanie Siefert,
Elaine Steinhoff, jBeth Teitelbaum, perri
Teitelbaum and Lisa Wallach, all of
Springfield.

The group also included Amy Leventhal of
Maplewood, Stephen Doherty. of Millbum,
Melissa Fine of Mountainside, Anne Foster of
Shorl Hills, Steven Bialos, Elizabeth Eglovitch,
Larry Gardner, Kenneth Goldberg and Steven
Stickler of Union and Stephanie Prial of
Westfield.

ballets. Sponsored by Recital Stage at Unlao
High School, the B p.m. program will fei ture;
two premiere pieces by the company, I;

The well-rounded program of classical aBeT.
modern ballets include the new or]glnalsr -

"Caprice," a classical ballet; and "Triad," « •
modern dramatic ballet, "Time Warp,"- '
critically acclaimed during the New Jersey; •
Ballet's spring 1973 repertory season at the ;
Paper Mill Playhouse, will also be presented.";

This jazz-rock ballet is scored and ac ; '-
compnnied with live music by Jackdaw, Also ;
presented on the evening program will be
Edward Villella's romantic classic,
"Shostakovltch Ballet Suite," a piece which
has become Now Jersey Ballet's performing
signature, and "Don Quixote" pas de deux
which will feature Dermot Burke and Everest
Mayora as guest artisU,

Burke, who will also be principal dancer in
"Caprice" and "Shostakovitch Ballet Suite,"
includes among his many credits six years as a
principal dancer with the City Center Jeffrey
Ballet, This summer he made his acting debut
in Stravinsky's "Lo Historic de S>ldat,"

• produced for the Opera Festival by the Houston
Grand Opera, and has recently returned from-
national tours with Frederick Franklin's
National Ballet of Washington, D.C.

As first dancer with the National Ballet of
Venezuela, Miss Mayora performs a full
classical and contemporary repertory. She has
toured the United States extensively with the
American Dance Repertory where she was the
principal dancer. Her guest appearance with •
the New Jersey Ballet is part of her return tour
of the United States.

The children's matinee, which will feature
the premiere of "Raggedy Ann and Andy"
and New jersey Ballet's accomplisheu' "Hansel
and Gretel," will begin at 3 oTm.

Ticket information or reservations for either
performa.ice may be obtained by calling
Recital Stage at 688.1817, or the New Jersey
Ballet Company at 677-104B,

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILLIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
tSOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AND

.SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

;:CANTOJ&: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Thursday—Sukkot, 10:30 a.m. "What Kind of

Harvest." ' ' -)
Friday—Erev Shabbat, 8:45 p.m. Israel trip

reunion. • .
Saturday—Shabbat morning, 10:30 a.m.

Junior Congregation.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11BMAINST.,MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m..

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and sir.
mon, second,through Jifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15,
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

YOUNG ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVE. '

CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Thursday — 9:30 a.m., Succoth morning
service; sermon; "Walls Which Unite;" Not
Kiddash in Succah, hosts Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Stern, 8;li p:m,, afternoon service; study
session "Succah As A Symbol,"

Friday — 9:30 a.m., Sucedth morning
service; sermon: "Beauty Which Bears
Fruit.^Kiddush in Suecah, hosts Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Tanne. 6:15 p.m., afternoon service and
"Welcome of Sabbath" service.

Saturday — 9 a.m., Sabbath '̂ Chol Hamoed"
morning service; Reading of Bok of .Ecelesl-
astes; sermon: "Adding Meaning to 'Vanity of
Vanities':" Klddush hosts, Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Dobrin. 8:15 p.m., afternoon service; study
session "Ecclesiastes;" evening service,

Sunday — 8 a.m., morning minyan service;
fellowship breakfast. 6:15 p.m., afternoon
service; advanced study group; evening
service.

Monday, Tuesday — 7 a.m., Succoth
intermediate morning service, 3:30 p.m • to 6; 30
p.m., religious school classes. 6:18 p.m.,
afternoon service; advanced study group;
evening service.

Wednesday — 7 a.m., "Hoshanah Kabbah"
morning service; distribution: of hbshanas
(willow leave clusters), "erev tavshUifl" (to be
prepared at home), 8 p.m., afternoon service
and Shmini Atzeres evening service, *

Thursday (Oct. 18) — 9:30 a.m., Shimini
Atzeres'morning service; about 11:18 a.m.,
Yizkor Memorial1 service; sermon: "An
.Assembly Is Not A Mob or Crowd." Klddush,
after services. 5:45 p.m., Slmchas Torah party
for children and adults; afternoon-evening
service; Hakafoi (torah rounds). Flags and
apples for all children, ,

Mall plans
quilting bee

A four-week "People's
Quilting Bee" will be held at
the Mall at Short Hills starting
Monday, All sessions will be
held in the Short Hills Room,
which will also be the setting
for a collection of antique
quilts from the private
collection of the Stearns and
Foster Co. ;

Sessions from I p.m. to 8:30
p.m, will be held on the
following Mondays: Oct. 15,
Oct, 22, Oct. 29, Nov. 5 and
Nov. 12.

Sessions from 10:30a.m. to 8
p.m. will be held on the
following days: Wednesday,
Oct. 17; Wednesday, Oct. 24;
Wednesday, Oct, 31; Tuesday,
Nov. 8; Tuesday, Nov. 7;
Tuesday, Nov. 13, Wednesday;
Nov. 14. . . . . . . . . . .

Is it sducer-y?
The food is sensational!

They serve only steaks that
have;been referred to the Ait
Force at UFOs—Unidentified
Frying Objects.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items ethtr than spot
news should be In our
office •; by noon on
Friday, ,

HARDLY

happy birthday
old cider mill. . .

real country

cider
no preservative added

pressed in our

108 year old eider mill

Half Gallon Jug 8 3 °

$- |49
Gallon Jug

(Plus Deposit)

Ivery Pall many of our friends aik us lust what It i i that makes Oarden State Farms
Cider laste like It does, " """ , ..
Naturally we weleome the opportunity to'hold firth.

For one thino; the apples have a 1st ta do with It, Our elder Is pressed from seven
different varfttlesofrhefreshest/lulclistappliSBrBwn Inthestateof New York.

Our cider Is, with a few refinements, made exactly the same way as it was 101 year! ago
when our fine ola elder mill first started pfeillng apples,
fJresiing |s done very slowly under 3,500 pounds preisurs. The finalproduct Is ctouBy in
appeirtncf, whleh ! i the sign of a pure, unfiltered eldei". All of the flavorful pomace
remains, and that's what glvei our tidtr Its unique flavor,

Oood, oldfiihloned elder has to be made In the good old-fashioned way. it do*sn't-|ust
happen1

if you've forgotten how
good old time elder used
to taste, let us refresh

your memory. , «

STOP IN
FOR

A
TASTE

OPIN7DAYSAWEEK.,,
10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Copyright By Garden State Farms, IncAJI Rights Reserved

Garden State Farms
DAI RV



Women should enlist the aid
of family for home chores

Countj Honli' Ecoiiomiit
Whether n working mother or full-time

homemaker, many women fool they would like
to hove more time for themselves, or that they
can't manage all the household work alone.

Why nren't family members contributing
more in the way of performing household
tasks? Thu answer may be that the women of
tin1 house has never taken positive steps to

ly involve nthcr family members — but she

BOOK-BOUND—A natural in today's school.
going wardrobe is the pant suit—eipecially
when it's in comfortable plnwale cotton
corduroy, Here it's deftly tailored in a
waist-hugging jacket and wide bell trousers
by Ginger Tree, division of Girltown.

can begin to make n chnnRfover by usiiifi some
subtle or not-so-subtle techniques.

Kiriit of all, if yon are the homemaker, moke
family members aware of the fact that you
would like more time for yourself, or that you
really don't have lime for nil the housework
yourself. Do this in a pUvisnnt way when it tun
he brought up in a family conversation free of
tension.

Once family members rccogoizo your ri^ht to
more time, or your need for help, they tan
better understand your desire to turn over
more responsibility to them.

Work on assignment of tasks to family
members that are within each ontf's ability and
important to the particular family members.
For example, making up the bed each morninf!
may not be important to your husband, but
perhaps having a pleasant breakfast is
important to him. If so, .wouldn't he be much
mure likt-ly to take on breakfast preparation
than bed making?

Another example, school lunches are
important to the school child because he or she
is the one who will eat (hem. ftven the youngest
of school age children can be instructed to
prepare their own lunch.

Get the individual family member to agree
on a particular resonsibility in advance. Then
give the person good instructions. What may
seem like the simplest of tasks to you may be a
real puzzle to a family member who has never
done it

Hut instructions in writing. Think through the
talk, breaking It down into very simple steps,
fab through the procedure with the family
member. Then pojt these instructions in a
convenient place for their reference.

The final technique to be described is very
important. That is, don't be so fussy with the
end result of a family member's effort. For
instance, don't expect your child to make up his
or her bed exactly as you would. Your
complaints can quickly ruin their enthusiasm.

As you begin to see the results of what other
family members may do to help, other ideas
will come to you. In addition to having more
time for yourself, you'll be building self
reliance in family member*.

SAKK. BUT DREAMY -Coordinated
we:ir se's for hip and little sister are
suTPtdreani-boinid (his fall in flower-
sprinkled cotton that features the new
"Fire-Slop" process. Designed by Her
Majesty, the soft and comfortable robes are
available with matching pajamas or ruffled
gown.

Watergate subject
at Temple meeting

The Springfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith
Women will hold its regular monthly meeting
on Wednesday at Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield â t 12:30 p.m.

The featured speaker will be Rabbi Jehiel
Orenitein, spiritual leader of Congregation
Beth El of the Oranges and Maplewood, whose
topic will be "The Moral Implications of
Watergate,"

Rabbi Orengtein was ordained from the
Theological Seminary in New York and is
preiently working towards a Ph.D. In
Education at New York Univermty, He resides
with his wife and three children in South
Orange.

President of tht Chapter, Mrs, Mern Shaf.
man, noted that "The timelinees of the subject
makes it of great import to the enttr* com-
munity."

Program vice-president is Mrs, Abe Levlne
and hospitality chairman is Mrs. Ben Boxer.
Hefreshmenta will be served.

Designer quotes
"We need enough revolution in fashion to

keep the consumer interested in buying and
enough evolution to make keeping-in-fashlon a
viable alternative,". , , Jute Janedls, Kelita

— O - Q -OQ
"No woman wants a costume that doesn't

work several different ways. Since dresses are
so important again, coats ihould be important,
tOO^. , .Jerry Silverman _ _

Patricia Ann Planer is bride
of Roy Remmey Bumsted 3rd

$

pl

INKS. HOY n . BUMSTED 3 UI>

Moun tainside club
ans luncheon to ,

celebrate birthday
The Mountainside Woman's Club will

celebrate its l?th birthday Oct. 17 with a noon
luncheon at the Mountainside Inn, Rt, 22, Mr».
Melvin Barb, program chairman, announced
the executive board will provide a homemade
birthday cake for each table.

Recent club activities have included at-
tendance at the Sept. 29 State Pall Women's
Clubs Conference, held at Dougiaig College,
New Brunswick, and a "Get Acquainted"
luncheon, held Oct. 2 at the home of Mrs, John
Allen, 1585 Grouse la,, Mountainside.

Attending the conference as repreisntaiives
from mountainside were Mrs. Henry Bosman,
Mrs. Michael Sgarro, Mrs. H, Arthur Ton-
nessen, Mrs. Donald F. Hancock, Mrs, Jojeph
D'Altrui, club president, and Mrs. Melvin E,
Lemmerhlrt.

The luncheon, sponsored by the membership
committee for lait year's new members, in-
cluded Mrs, George Hanf and Mrs. Bosman,
Sixth District officers, as special guests.
Department chairmen addressed the gathering
on various activities of their groups.

Serving on the membership committee are
Mrs. James Kellerk, Mrs. William Riffel, Mrs.
John Allen, Mrs. Thomas Burgess, Mrs
Lawrence Murphy, Mrs, Herbert Hagel and
Mrs, Robert Anderson, Any Mountainside
resident interested in joining tho club is asked
to call either Mrs. Keller, 232-1281, or Mrs.
Riffel, 233^781, . . . •

PLAID PERFECT—Tiack-to-kindergarten
starts with a cotton corduroy pants outfit in
a glad plaid. Nannette styles it with a
flared, easy-on smock top, and pull-on
cuffed trousers. Machine-washable and
dryable, it features fresh white collar and
cuffs.

—o-o-

"There'i a slimness and a sleekneas to
clothes that's completely contemporary, yet
with a definite sense of elegance and glamour.
Control is the key. Silhouettes are fluid, liquid,
luxurious," , , .Kasper for Jein Leslie

—o—o-

"Planned obsolescense is obsolete,-A war-
drobe ought to rotate smoothly from season to
season taking on new life and excitement as
new parts are added,", . .Anne Klein

—o-o-

"Colors and textures are.elegant and even
rather lavwh, but they always look young and
contemporary.". . .Shannon Rodgerg

-O-o-

"I wanted to put a dressy coat back in the
market. Now it has a marvelous look in 16
gores, prettier by far than pleats.", , .Donald
Brook!

'Festival' to benefit
child care society

'Fairy Tale Festival," the sixth annual
fund-raising event-foiu.the.-.benefit of, the
Children's Aid and Adoption Society of New
Jersey, will be held Saturday at the Governor
Morris Inn, Morristown,

Mrs. Robert Ball and Mrs. Frederick Pracht
of Mountainside are assljtanti to Mrs, David
Bistau, contest chairman for the evening's
festivities, which also include dinner, dancing
and prizes.

During ita 74 years of existence, the Society
"has become~*oni ot ,New~3entfs iafgesT

nonprofit, private adoption and child care
organliatieni, A day care center for young
children was established in ParamuJ this year
and a home for teenage girls is scheduled (o
open late this fall in Eidgewood, Further
information and reservations may be obtained
from the ticket chairman, Mrs. John Marquis,
15 Buston rd,, Chatham, 63B.B450Y

Women at church
plan rummage sale

A rummage »ale will be held a! the
Springfield Presbyterian Parish House, 37
.Church Mall, next Thursday, Oct, 18, from 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The' salt, which is sponsored by the Ladies'
Evening Group of the church, will feature
"recycled" clothing, household goods, brie-a.
brae and sporting goodi. Proceeds of the sale
will go toward the benevolence work of the
group, both in the local church and in missions
throughout the country and the world

Daughter for Biondis
Mr, and Mri. James Biondi of 2625 Far Vi™

dr., Scotch Plains, are the parent! of their fifth
child, a daughter, Nicole Patricia, born Sopt. w,
at Overlook Hospital, Summit. The new
arrival, who weighed in at 7 Ib. 8.0/ , joins tnu
brothers, James and Jay, and two sifters, Julie
and Janette. Mrs. Biondi is the former Virginia
Dickinson-, Nicole's paternal grandmother h
Mrs, Pflulene Biondi,of Union,

Patricia Ann Planer, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. IWbert G, Planer Of 12$ Short Hills ove ,
Springfield, wasmnrriedSflturday afternoon to
Hoy ilemmey Bumsted 3rd, son of Mr, and
Mrs Hoy R- Bumstod j*r, of Short Hills and Key
i,iirc<). Pin.

The Rev, Dr, Richard Nardone, professor of
•theology, at Seton Hall University, and tho Rev,
Cforge MacCray, rector of Christ Church,
Short Hills, officiated at tho ceremony in St.
.tallies Homaii Catholic Church, Springfield,

The bride waj escorted by her father, former
mayor of Springfield. She carried her great-
grandmother's mother-of-pearl prayerbook
covered with white cnttlcya orchids,

Miiry P, Zielcnbach ot Liberty Corner served.
iis maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs, Jack
K. [iodwoll of Durham, • N.H., sister of tho
uriitim; Mrs, David Stetler of Bryn Mawr, Pa,,
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Patricia McGovern
becomes bride of ,
Thomas Flaherty *f

Mary Ann Covlin of Brooklyn, N.Y., and Louisa
A, Slack of Bala-Cynwyd, Pa,

Peter Baker Biliington of Mayfield, Ohio,
served as best man. Ushers were Robert G.
Planer Jr., brother of the bride; Jack E,
Bodwell, brother-in-law of tho groom: Charles
Dabnoy Baker of Morristown and Richard
Innis of Short Hills.

Mrs. Bumsted was graduated from Union
Catholic High School, Scotch Plains, and
Marymount College, Torrytown, N,Y.

Her husband, who was graduated from the
Salisbury School, Salisbury, Conn,, and Ohio •
Wesley an University, is an account executive
with the public relations firm of Robert
Marston and Associates of New York,

Following a honeymoon trip to, Portugal and,
Ireland, the couple will reside in Madison.

Woman's club executive unit
announces plans for month
The executive board of the Springfield

Woman's Club met on Sept, 28 ot the home of
Mrs, Arthur Mooro with Mrs. Henry Wright as
co-hostess. Mrs. Frank McCourt presided at
the meeting at which plans for the month were
announced.

The social services department met last
Tuesday at the home of Mrs, George Rau of
Franklin. The members will continue making
therapy kits for nursing homes, •

The American home department held a,;
meeting last Tuesday at the homo of Mrs, John (
Brownlle, 88 Kew dr. The group plans to make a!
hairpin lace afgan.

The international affairs department will,
meet next Thursday,evening at 8:15 at the]
home of Mrs. George Walton^ 38 Kew dr. The|
program for the evening will be elides of,
Bermuda and the British Isles, presented by.

,Mildred Levsen, ,
plans were also formulated for attending the;

• Federations' seventh district fall .'conference!
Tuesday at the Friar Tuck Inn, in Cedar Grove;:
••Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow" is the title
of the principal address to be given by Mrs:
Anthony T. Zanetich, second vice-president of
the New Jersey Federation of Woman's Clubs,
A special musical program is plannsd,

Kathleen Winters
plans summer date

Members of the Springfield club will attend
the Art Center Project Day for Douglass
College on Oct. 29. It will be sponsored by tho
seventh district of the New Jersey State
Federation of Woman's Clubs, The affair will
be held at the Willow Brook Mall, Wayne, and
will start at 9:30 a.m. and will include break-
fast, a fashion show and lunch. Ticket
chairman is Mrs. Frank Phillips with Mr«,
John D'Andrea and Mrs. Robert Huff as her
committee members. The tickets are $3,75 each
and may be obtained from Mrs. Phillips by
calling 376-7638.

Officers, chairmen
named for season
by opera boosters

The Mountainside Women's Committee of
the Opara Theatre of New Jersey held a recent
luncheon at the home of Mrs,-Charles Bunin
and the following new officers were an-
nounced; Treasurer, Mrs, C. Thorpe Thomp-
son-, corresponding secretary, Mrs. Brooke-
Gardiner; recording secretary, Mrs. Richard
Hynes; publicity, Mn . Bunin.

Heading committees this year are ;
hospitality, Mrs. William Cockrane, Mrs,
Thompson and Mrs. Bernard Dondiego; office
and mailings, Mrs. Leonard Rlmon; education,
Mrs. Attilio Biiio- ticket representative, Mrs,
Thompion. • , •

The Women's Committee of Mountainside is
a fund-raising arm of the Opera Theatre and
has as its functions the organization of
operalogues and receptions, arranging for
refreshments during rehearsals, printing and
mailing of opera happenings-; distributing
flyers and posters of forthcoming operas,
operalogues and meetings, setting upreferenee
material for the schools and promoting »t-,
tendance at student pertormaneeg.

Ethical Culture Society
will hear about, poverty'

David Ludlow will speak at the Ethical
Cultura, Society.^buiiding, S18_Prpjpect St.,
Maplewood, on Sunday, at 11 a.m. Hlg topic will
be "Povwty and Children in Affluent
America." '

Ludlow Is a member of the executive com.
mittee of th§ Social Concern Action Network
(SCAN) of New Jersey, and chairman of the
New Jersey Council of Churches Welfare
Reform Committee,

MRS. THOMAS FLAHERTY 3RD
Miss Patricia Claire MefJovern, daughter of

Mrs. Francis Xavier McGovern and the late
Mr, McGovern of Mountainside, became the
bride of Thomas Aloysius Flaherty III, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Aloysius Flaherty Jr. of
Red Bank at a double-ring ceremony on
Saturday in Saint James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield. Rev. Edward R. Oehling
officiated (

The bride was given in marriage by her
brother, Anthony F, McGovern. Miss Mary
Elizabeth McGovern, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Barbara Flaherty and Miss Susan Flaherty of
Red Bank, sisters of the groom, Mrs. Thomas:
Fink of Fort Wayne, Ind., cousin of the bride,
Mrs. Charles Kiefer of Wildwood and Mrs,
Bernard Stone, of Meridian, Miss.

Best man was Morgan Woods of Springfield.
U»hers included John R. McGovern, brother of
the bride, Francis X. Doyle Jr., cousin of the
groom, Stephen O'Rourkeof Red Bank, Jeffrey
Smock of Conn-, and Robert Wilson of Bayonne.
• Following the ceremony, a reception was
held at the Manor, West Orange, after which
the couple left for a wedding trip to Bermuda,

Mrs. Flaherty is a graduate of Oak Knoll
School, Summit, and received her B.A. degree
in mathematics from Rosemont College,
Rosemont, Pa.

"Mr. Flatierfy is 5 graduate, of Ked Bank
Catholic High School and received a..B.S,
degree in economics from Widener College. He/,
is attending Seton Hall University graduate
school. '

Both Mr. and Mrs. Flaherty are employed In
information systems work by Western Electric
Co., Kearny,

Son is born to Orbachs ;r
A seven-pound, six-ounce son, Damon Scott,

wag born to Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Qrbach Jr.,
M'Taft la., Springfield, at 6 p.m. on Oct, 1 at St.
Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston, The
mother is the former Patricia Arnashus of
Hillside, The baby is the Orbachs' first child.

W-
KATHLEEN M. WINTERS

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred M, Wintere Jr . of 1100
Htckal dr., Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Kathleen M,
Winters, to Ronald F. Foreso, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Foreso of West Oringe,

Miss Winters, a graduate of Gov, Livinglton
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, ii
employed by Hahne and Co., Livingston Mall,

Her fiartqe, an alumnus of Seton Hall
Preparatory\ School, South Orange, attended
tho United States Military Academy, Welt
Point, N.Y,, for two years, and attends Seton
Hall University, South Orange, He ii employed
as a department manager by Hahne and Co.,
Livingston,

An August wedding is planned,, '

- a i 7™ ~~~

Flo Okin Yourjg Women
will meet on Wednesday

The next meeting of the Flo Okirt Cancer
1 Relief Young Women's Group will be held on

Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Temple Sha'arey
Shalom in Springfield.

The program chairman, Barbara Jacobs of
Springfield, has announced that the speaker
that evening will be Dr. Phyllis" Steiner,
psychologist. She counsels homosexuals and
will speak on the possible causes of horn-
sexuality and the gay liberation movement.
The meeting will be open to questions from the

'floor.

workshop
A ceramics workshop will

be held by the Wesleyan
Service Guild of Springfield
Bmanuel United Methodist
Church, Church MalU .at
Academy Oreen, on Tuesday"
at 8 p.m. The session will be
held in Fellowship Hall, «tc-
cordihg W Mr«, Sal Treharne,
chairman,

tMr§, Gent Quinzel, a
member of the group and a
ceramics artiit who conducti
clasBM in her home, will b« in
charge of the session.
Members of the group will
paint ceramic Christmas tree
decorations.

The business meeting will
follow the opening devotions,
with- dessert and beverage
concluding the evening's
session.

ONION IJEHAVIOK
Even if you have company

in the parlor, onions will
behave if you cook them,
uncovered, in a large amount
of boiling salted water. The
flavor's better, too.

THE JUMPER SET—Cotton in corduroy and
denim creations heads the list of preferred
wear for back-to-school comfort and good
looks. Brushed denim with a twetdy look

•shapes a classic jumper (left) that's
teamed with its own turUsneek cotton knit
body suit. Its bright red corduroy coun-
terpart features an inverted pleat, front and
back, and is paired with a red and blue
plaid blouse. Both outfits are by l i t t le One,
division of Johnson Manufacturing Com.
pany, • '

BEST BIB-Cotton moves to thu head of tho
class in a schoolgirl fashion that's set off
with a ruffled and embroidered bib front, '
Super soft and- comfortable, it's a Shut-
terbug design.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on" Submitting
News Releases."

Camera course
at Y Thursdays

Readers may learn how to
photograph the fall foliage and
turn out better pictures in a
new class being offered at the
Summit YWCA, 79 Maple s t ,
Thursday evening, 8-9:30, Oct,
IB through Nov. 8.

Nancy Ori, a graduate of
Elmira College with a B.A,
degree in fine arts and
photography, will discuss,
picture composition, contrast
and shadows, as well as lips on
the use of a camera to better
advantage. Call Ruth Hen-
nessey, 273-1242, for further
details.

THAU I.ESS MEAT
Frozen intat can be cooked

without thawing, but it will
take from one-third to 'A more
time.

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

NANCY
PERLMAH

Now At
CORTE BEAUTY, SALON
& Ttie SIDE DOOR Men's

Hair Stylist
1 M t l U v e, 1 iunt»l lUve.

(Cor MorrlJ Av«.) Sptld.
Fr<s> Coniultation

Fresh and unusual flowers and plants
at all times for every occasion.

Exquisite silk design!,. Exci ling dne.d and wood
floral arrangements^HOURS:'TUES.- SAT, 10-5

erve Your
Community

OPEN DAILY i A M
SUNDAYS 9 AM

PRICK
EFFECTIVE

THRU

BOX OF 50

Book MatchesMlr's- $200
LIMIT TWO

GILLETTE

Right Guard
13-02.

Mf r's. $2.49
LIMIT
TWO

100
COUNT

Reg.44c
LIMIT TWO

BOXED

Envelopes

29C

SIIIMEDI MART COUPON I I I
• BufferinOnc

IBUFFEMN, 100 CT.
|Mfr'<i.S1.73

WITH
THIS

COUPON

mtm LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY . . THHU OCT 16.1173

Staiiiiiiini
GARWOOD

300 South Ave.
SHORT HILLS

800 Morris Turnpike

\V
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Your Guide To Better Living

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City • Suburbs • Farm Country m Lake m Shore

•i

Anew
landmark
for value
onlys24,990
Three large models to choose frorri: Ranch, BILevel, Tri-Loyel.
Eqsy financing terms available-FHA/VA and conventional.

No money down
1 0 1 V6ISIonlys229amonth(est.r
iiiinrest at annual rale of 7sk% 4 cit- monthly mm nslnln l

PLACE
Direct ions: Garden State Parkway 10 Exit 67- loft turn onto

;flle 534 to first light, at Hie 9 turn right ntitl SCO Indoeomlence
place 1 ' ; milfjsonyour ntjht

Sains ollice open every clay 10AM - 7PM
-1809)688-2073

Invest in INDEPENDENCE PLACE
A NewLandmark for Living
Developed by American Housing Systems Company

High Point:
equity, tax
advantage

"Continually rising rentals
for apartments in
metropolitan areas are
enhancing the condominium
home as an attractive in.
vestment," according to
Philip Miller, vice-prcildcnl
of High Point Development
Corporation. "The con-
dominium home," Miller
points out, "opens up a new
dimension in everyday living,
for our residents. Of equal
importance, is the opportunity
it gives owners to build equity
in their property and enjoy all
the tax advantages of home
ownership."

Many residents at The Hill
at High Point, apartment,
home and townhouse com.
munity off Prospect street in
Lakewood, have found their
net monthly cost is no more
than they paid when they were
collecting just a pile of rent
receipts. In addition to the
deductions, owner-residents
find that their property Is
building equity, appreciating
in value, Just like a iingle-
family home, Miller said.

Located off Prospect strert
in Lakewood, the Hill ij an all-
around community. It is also
convenient to the New Jersey-
New York metropolitan area.
The facilities of the Jersey
shore &re nearby. There are
shopping and cultural centers
as well as many parks,
theaters and restaurants In
the area. Bus service links
The Hill to major
metropolitan business cen-
ters.

Maintenance is available for
a monthly fee. The five one
and two-bedroom apartment-
home and townhouse models
at The Hill ranging from
119,990 are available with B
percent 30-year mortgage
financing.

The Hill at High Point can
be reached from the Garden
State Parkway to Exit 91
(southbound). Exit 90 •;(npr-i
thboundh follow signs to
Lakewood and Route 9, left on
Route 9 to Prospect street,
right to .model apartment
homes and lownhouses, which-
are open seven days a week
from 10 a.m. to dusk,

Autumn's show: Changing of colors in the Poconos
"One of nature's greatest
shows is the autumn color-
changing of the leaves In the
Poconos; If your planning to
see it this year, don't gauge
the time of the visit by
what'shappening to the trees
In the public parks in low-lying
lections, Because of the
elevation, the leaves in the
Poconos start to change two to
three weeks earlier than in
the lowlands,"according to
Lou and John Larson,
developers of Big Bass Lake
at Gouldsboro, Pa,

Now through the end of
October is a good time to head

for the hills, according
Lnnsens,

"The poconos art- ;l key
area for the gorgeous show (if
leaves because they lie in a
lofty section of Pennsylvfmin,
a state with 123 sprcins of
native trees, most of them the
kind that change colors In tllt.
fall," Conspicuous a among
the variegated hues arc liio
golden bronze of the beech, the
rusty greens and oeeaslomil
yellow of the elm, the reds of
the black cherry and black
oak, the red scarlet of the
dogwood, the yellow to

beautiful orange of the maple,
I ho red and purple of the while
oak and the lavender lints of
the sumac, 'these are just a
few among many," the Lar-
sens said.

Autumn is a good time for .ri
trip to the Poconos, not only to
itsee thu leaves hut lo visit the
dozens of other attractions-
waterfalls, the many
museums and crafl shops, I he
wild animal farm, etc,--when
there is less traffic than in the
summer,

Now is also an excellent
lime to look in on nig Bass
Lake, for the BOO acres of the

leisure hoini1 community near
the hiHliOHt point in the
Poconos are particularly
lovely in their fall colors.
Miles nf new blacktop roads
winding among I IK- trees
moke it easy to Inspect the
choice homesites that are still ,
available. And visitors can,
also see the new Big Bass
recreation center svnich
serves m the social center of
the community and offers the
pleasures and comforts of its
heated indoor swimming pool
and Its continental lounge on
(ho upper floor.

The center and its adjacent
ski slopes tire all ready and
waiting for the big season In
the Poconos for skiing and
other winter sports.

All recreational facilities
are exclusively for the use of
Big Bass residents and
homesito owners.

Activity flourisfiing
at The Pennant Club

IftfeiM
I

J '"'

V*. J .

IS

ii vS

K I

fortheAalue
tlints Best!

Get More Home Value Than You Ever Dreamed Possihlel
And A Toll-free Route, To Boot! That's Value-Plus!

6 VALUE-PACKED MODELS FROM

'34,490
EXCELLENT MORTGAGES!

BEY LEA ESTATES — The new bi«Ievel home available a! the Bey Lea Estates in Toms River is
only one of four models offered to prospective home buyers. The new, 60-home community Is
within walking distance of the Bay Lea Golf Club and Is near swimming, fishing, boating and
amusements. Bus service and the Garden State Parkway are nearby for commuters. Homes

' start at 141,800,

Golf, fishing
close to new
community

The 18-hold municipal Bey
Lea Golf Club • is within
walking distance of Bay Lea

• Estates, a new 88-home
community on Bay" ave. in
Toms River, ,

In addition to tho Golf
course. Bey Lea Estates is
also minutes away from the
New Jersey Seashore and
Barnegat Bay, swimming,
fishing, boating "and
amusements. Offered at Bey
Lea Estates are colonial, split
level, bi-level and ranch
homes with three and .four
bedrooms and two end 2ia

All homes have plenty of
living; space. Included are
formal dining jBefflf1 and
spacious recreation rooms.
The recreation, rooms are
placed apart from the living
and dining rooms to give two
separate living areas for
dlfferfnt members of the
family.

Closet space is abundant in
the bedrooms. Master
bedrooms have an adjoining
bath with stall shower and
walk-in closets: All larger
homes have a first floor

Well over 100 apartments
have been rented at The
Pennant-Club in Jackjon •'
Township and an initial group
of tenants haWnovBd into .the
comrhunHy'i, English" coft't,
The 372-uni( apartin'oi't,
complex is bTsing developed by
Total Building Systgems, Inc.
of 'Fermingdaic, on New
.Prospect and County Lino
roads,

' "Activity eonlinues^ to
flourish unabated," iaid
Eugene L, Fiihklnd, president
of t,B,S,, who attributes the
rental pace to the com-
munity's architecture,
apartment layouts, siie of
rooms, and exterior setting.
Termed an exciting adventure
in good living, with' all the

jleasures and comforts of an

Express bus service to New
York and Newark and the
Garden State Parkway are
nearby.

Model homes are open daily
and Sunday. Prices start -at
M1.500,

Prospective buyers can
reach Bey Lea-Estates by
taking the Garden State Park-

exclusive country club, The
Pennant Club is nestled in
wooded settings that provide
complete privacy and rustic
beauty.

The architecture is inspired
by three worlds—American,
French and English, Offered
in this setting are one. and
two-bedroom apartments with
up to, 1 Mi baths renting from
$195 monthly including heat.
Every unit overlook's a-court,-
while pathways .through

•natural greet} areas connect
each of the several enclaves of

way to Exit 82 then Route 37"
East of Hoopsr avenue, north
on Hooper avenue to the first
traffic light (Bay avenue), left
on Bay, at Fork avenue,on the
right to the models on the left

Dream Homes In A Community With Every Convenience
It you've been' shopping for 3 home chances
are you've been heading south.
Bet you paid out plenty in t o l l s . . . maybe even
became a little unhinged by the traffic, too! Well,
face it—tolls and traffic south arc here to stay.

.What's the solution? Head west to Brakeley Park
In the beautiful hills of Phllllpsburg Lopatcong,
You'll get more home Value than you ever
dreamed possible, with an added bonus . . . no
tolls to pay. That's some bonus when you con-
sider that tolls to Toms River, for example/could
cost you as much as $50.00 a month it you com-
mute to Newark! And Brakeley Park is closer to
Newark than Toms River, yet toll free all the
way Top that1

Red School Lane, Phillipsburg-Lopatcong

What about conveniences7 At Brakeley Park
you'll have them all and so close by1 Tabu
lous shopping centers, line schools, houses ot
worship, city sewers, city water . even under
ground electric and telephone lines For com
muting you'll have a fine network of highways
including Rt 78, Rt 22, Rt 287, Rt 202 and
Rt 206 for travel to Newark, Union and Morris
Counties. A great choice of routes1 Great choice
of homes, too Six fabulous models fealurmR
3 & 4 bedrooms, up to 2Vi baths, paneled family
rooms, dream kitchens, 1 & 2 car garages, base-
ments, brick fronts and more Say goodbye to the
Parkway, the Turnpike and the tolls head
west where the value is best'

Models Open Dally & Sunday
Closed Thursday

Phono (201) 859-6030

Bark
I " I New Jersey

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 22 west to Interstate Rt. 2B7.
North on Interstate Rt. 287 to Interstate Rt. 78
west, and continue west (becomes Interstate Rt:
7B & Rt 22) to point where Interstate Rt 78
ends. Continue west on Rt. 22 (follow Easfon
signs) approx 3 miles to Key City Diner on right
Turn right and take 1st available right turn to
end and Red School Lane, turn left to Brakeley
Park.

OR: Rt. 202 206 to Interstate Rt. 2B7 to Inter-
state Rt. 78 west and continue as shown via
Rt. 22.

OR- Rt. 4G (or Interstate Rt. 80 where completed)
west'tn Rt. 57, Hackettstown. West on Rt. 57 to
Rt 22 and Key City Diner Turn right and lake
1st available right turn to end and Red School
Une; turn left to Brakeley Park.

Another member of PfJCL's Family of Communities

Lots of a full half-acre or
linger lit Big Hass are priced
from S4.M0, and leisure homes
liku ninny already built or
under construction On the
property can be ordered, (o
custom specifications, al cosls
from $19,900.

Weekend rentals of homes
al Big Bass' I,;rke and nearby
Locust Lake Village will bo
nvnilah)e during.the hunting

season this fall and the skiinK
season this winter through the
rental management office at
the Big Bass Welcome Center,

To include Big Dais Lake on
your I'oeono Visit during tho
autumn season, follow I-BO to
1-380 (formerly B1E) to exit 3,
The Big Bass Welcome Center
and sales office is less than
two miles from there on nt,
507.

apartments,
;'• The completed English
court has 38 occupants and is
quickly filling up, Atleasi 12 to
20 occupancies are anticipatedl

weekly; Fllhkind also plans to
start moving tenants Into the
American court -Soon, •

iJtitcheni in The Pennant
Club have furniture-finish
cabinets, stainless steel sink
with single-lever faucet,
double-door freezer-refrig-
erator, dlshwaiher, con-
tinuous-clean oven, and n
pantry, Ceramic'ti led
bathrooms have vanities,
mirrors, and medicine
cabinets.

Apartment features include
iniulated glass and screens,
individual coverad patios and
balconies, sliding llass patio
doors, gutters and leaders,
basement storage area, wall-
to-wall carpeting, master TV
antenna, guest closet,
separate linen closets, window
shades, and other amenities.
There are paved parking
areas.

Rentals include individually
cont ro l led ho t .wate r
baseboard heat, water, and
air conditioning. Rentals also
entitle resident j use of The
Pennant Club social center.

The center, now under
" conjtruction, will have on
adjacent olympic'Slted
swimming pool, a wading pool
and play-yard for youngsters,
all-weather tennis courts,
basketball courti, a Little
League ball field, and an ice
skating rink for winter use.

LUXURIOUS
CONDOMINIUM

HOMES

equi
ng t i

rent when yqti san
uity a enjey dgi!sr=
is benefits!

Why not §n[sy the
main!enanEi=frei life el S
renter 3nB still Us a home

fill iggal & N,y. buses at

Highways & 9irpqff less
than S minule* away

Laundry facilities en ea£h
ttser

$ Olf.street
Spaeipus r epfidii
rDsms in k unique layeufi,

2 and 3 BEDROOMS
from'l9,100

10'.Down Payment

OPENING
New Section

Oakley

I 712 NORTH BROAD ST,

ELIZAiETH, N.J.

Call 527-8950

New Prospect Rd,,
Jackson Twp,,
Ocean County, N, J.

NEW, authentically styled colonlali of
superior quality that can be achieved
only by builders like Bob Scarborough,
.recipient of numerous National awards .
for excellence.
Six unique models of varied deiiQ.ns with
3, 4 and 5 bedrooms from $34,100.
immediate Occupancy. 6% down to
qualified buyers. Conveniently loeatid
for easy commuting.

From points North tak» Garden State Pky,
to exit 91. Straight y, mile to Rt. 528,
West on 528 for 5 milM to Niw Prospect
Rd, (Brook Plan). Right, % mile. Models
open every day io-8, phone (201) 3S7-
3220,

i APPLIANCiS t l

Tho Best Homes

at the Jersey Shore —
At the Best Price Anywherel

Cedarbrooke
DEt AWARE AVE. OFF FISCHER BLVD

TOMS RIVIR, DOVER TWP., N.J.

32,990
Cedarbrooke; has it all . . . beautiful

homes, perfect location, the right
price, 3'<niodel$, 3 - 4 bedrooms,

paneled fee room, dinine room, wall
to wall carpeting

MODELS OPfN 10 AM TO DUSK
Model P IWM 201/341-0616

Agent: McCONNttl J. CO. 201/477-8702

» u t h lo Ejit 91 Co
Dikh Blwt Conlimje lo r.iclnr

itwlundli! nu «M »nd an ittatfht ah««d (« |O two I I < »
r l iM on OtUM'it » « , l o mmi.l i on W f

SEE THE POCONOS
FLAMING FOLIAGE

IN FULL SPLENDOR NOW!!!

And it's all yours NOW...
Complete year 'round recreation facilities
you don't have to wait for.

Start enjoying everything right
away . . .
Fabulous Recreation Center with all-
weather, heated indoor pool, aiunfl,
oooktall lounge, and kids game room,
100 acre lako with wide sand beach,
playground, and pionlo area. Trout
otfiam. Private ski area.

DIRECTIONS- From Delaware
Water Gap contimio Wosl on
Rt. 00 to Rt. 300, (formerly
B1C). Take 300 to exit 3, then
Rt. 507 for 2 miles to Big
Ba35 Lnko.
(717) 039-7777.

Va «ore and larger hsmtsltM,
realistically priced — on the
lake or stream, overlooking
the ski slopts or bordering
huge fjouldiboro Stats Park.
Sea our model homes TODAY,
Vacation home rentals also
available: week — month —
season.

CREATED BY LARS1N BROTH-
ERS, representing an unparal.
leled 82 year family tradition of
leisure community developing.

Member A subscribe fo Code of: Cfhlci of Pa. Vacstfol)
Isnd Peu. Assn.. Chamber of Commerce. Pocono h.t.
Vacation Dureiu

Big Boss Lake, Dcpt.Sp Gouldsboro. P,i. 18424
Please send completo Information:

Aildresi

City.

j Zip
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2 new workshops
for women planned
by EVE at college
Two new workshops designed to assist the

woman secklnji to re-enter the job market or
to gain further education or training will begin
soon at Newark State College in Union, On
Wednesday mornings, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., a
group of women whoso children nre now older
and are faced with "empty nests' will discuss
ihejir own plans for the future. The group will
be led by Mac Heeht, of Peach Tree road,
Union, EVE interviewer.

On Thursdayy mornings, a group of former
teaehprs Kecking alternative careers and
women with "rusty college diplomas' will meet
to discuss opportunities for the college
educated woman,

"The goal of these workshops Is that each
member will develop her own vocational goal
and decide on steps to achieve it, ' said Betsey
Brown, director of EVE, a community
vocational guidance service for wome, "We
have found that women gain a greoter sense of
self confidence from sharing their interests and
concerns with other women. In these groups,
we work in-depth to help women find out who
they nre and where they want to go,'

The group! are limited to 12. There are a
few places left in each group, InterMted
persons shoulld contact the EVE office,
Newark State College at Union, 527-2210.

Thunderbirds' aerial display planned for McGuire Oct. 20
he Thunderbirds, only military highspeed perfmimd liy_for« nuiro than JOO million force today. It is also meant to Inform the typical of the average Taetlettl Air (The Thunderbirds, only military highspeed

aerial performance team currently appearing
before the American public, svill put on a 30-
minute demonstiatlon at MeGuire Air Force
Base on Saturday, Oct. 20, at 3 p.m.

The Thunderbird performance will be held in
conjunction with McCJuire's annual open house.

The base, located outside Wrightiitewn,
Burlington County, will be open to the public
from 10 a.m. through 4 p.m.

The open house will include static displays of
the latest Air Force planes and equipment
and exhibits portraying the future of the
nation's aerial defensive capabilities.

Flying 'he V4K Phantom jet, the five-man
Thundorbird team is expected to perform
before an estimated crowd of fi0,000 people.
The Phantom is one of the fastest, highest-
flying, most modern aircraft in use in the Air
Force.

Four of the pilots perform precision
maneuvers while flying in a diamond formation
with the wingtlps of their aircraft a mere three
feet apart, the fifth member of the team puts
on a solo performance that demonstrates the
maximum capabilities of the F4E,

The Phantom Jet is capable of speeds more
than twice the speed of sound.

The McGuire AFB appearance is one of more—sU
than 100 shows presented by the Thunderbirds
each year. In the past 21 years, the team has

perfiiinu-d before more man joo million
eopp'li1 in «11 SO states and 43 foreign countriej,
The performance of the team is aimed at

lraiiHiiizini; ihn skill and dedication of the
fi(UKK> men and women serving in the Air

Force today. It is also meant to Inform the
American public of the capabilities of modern
jet fighter aircraft and to demonstrate the
ultimate in precision formation and golo flying,

Thunderbird pilots stale that their ability is ,

ypcal of the average Taeticttl Air Command
pilot. Each year three new pilots nre assigned
to the Thunderbird flight, while three team
members are reassigned to tactical fighter
squadroni. The s,is<th man acts as a backup

pilot for the five prime team members.
The Thunderbirds are mpported. by as

ground crewmen. In 21 years, they have never
cancelled a show because of mechanical dif.
ficulties.

All the McGuire AFB gates on tho Wright,
stown Cookstown Road will be open to the
public during the duration of the open house.

Synagogue council
to hold discussion

Dr. Julian Orleans of Livingston, chairman
of the regional Prejidenti' Council of the
United Synagogue, has announced that a
dinner-meeting of the Council will be held at the
Alpine in Maplewood on Thursday, Oct. 25, The
meeting will be devoted to the topic "The
Jewish Dimensions of the Jewish Collegian
Today."

The panelists will bt Steven Cohan, doctoral
candidate in sociology at Columbia University;
Rabbi Richard Hammerman, director of
collegiate activitiei in the Youth Department rtf
the tlnlted.Synagogue of America; Avi Lyon,
executive director of the North American
Jewish Students Appeal, and Goldie Milgram, a
junior In the Wharton School of Buiintss,
University of Pennsylvania. Dr. Judith Lax,
president of the Summit Jewlih Community
Center and Secretary of the Region, will be the
moderator.

US1D CARS DON'T D)S...trtey just traaesway.
ySUfi with a low cost Want Aa. Call M677D0,

Sell

* SPECIAL VALUES!

: GROUP CHARTERS
• EUROPE
'Par Affinity Oroupi Ai Smill As, da Persons
I CLUBS . ORGANIZATIONS
W CHURCHES , SYNA,OdGU88ROUND-TRIP PACKAGtiS

(Air Fare, Hotels, Transfers)
AS Low AS!

$944
• • • • • • • • • ( • • ( • •III £ * I B

..............249

SPAIN
LONDON
CANARY ISLANDS «,,$199
ROME miiiiiiiiiaiiiii ww»

Plus Many Wore BHeiiing Trips,
SEE US FOR ADDITIONAL.

INFORMATION

WE ACCEPT
MOSt MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

DINER'S CLUB • BANK AMERICARD
AMMiCAN iXPRISS • ITC.

ffl
TRAVEL INC,

964 STUYVESANT AVE,
UNION CENTER . MU 7-8220

DH, PETER M. MITCHELL

Seton Hall names
new vice-president
Seton Hill University has completed a top

level reorganization with' the appointment o[
Dr. Peter M, Mitchell as vice-preildent for
academic Bffairi, MBgr, Thomas G. Pahy,
president, said that the appointment of the 38-
year old historian was made upon the
recommendation of a search committee of the
University Senate and upon approval of the
board of truitees.

Dr. Mitchell, who hat been associated with
Seton Hall since 1983, will have pritnary
responsibilities in the area of faculty and
cirricu/um in his new position.

He came to Seton Hall as an assistant
professor of history and in 1987 he was
promoted to an associate professorship.

Unionite is chairman
of unit's fashion show
Mrs, Goldie G, Kosrber of 188 Stratford rd,,

Union, is chairman of the annual fashion show
and luncheon sponsored by Newark Chapter,
The National Stcretarles Association (Interna-
tional) at the Governor Morris Inn, Morris-

, on S H t u r t f f y r O c r T p
used for the chapter's scholarship and civie and
charity program!,

MiBi Anno V. Best and Miss. H, Dibbl,
Sornstein, both of Elizabtth, have been elected
president and corresponding secretary. The
chapter meeti. on the first Thursday ot the
month at the Hotel Robert Treat, Newark,

WEIGHT WATCHERS.
Cordially Invites you to attend

"An Evmnlng that tould Chang* your Llfm'

FREE OPEN HOUSE
AND

"YOU PACK YOUR OWN CHUTE"
a great, color, action film

IN
SPRINGFIELD

THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 9:30 A.M.
TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM

SHUNPIKE & SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SEE:
• A lull color Film Feature

That could change your life.
a Inspiration o Motivating
• A new Approach to an old problem

HEAR:
6UBST SPIAKBRS—

FREE GIFTS TO
EVERYONE
WHO COMES:
Dessert Cookbook •
containing legal recipes for Peach Pie.
Apple Turnovers, JoMee Meu»se,_j
Raspberry Frozen Custard, Pineapple
Cheese Cake, Bavarian Cream, Bread
Pudding, and Many Others,

AND DRAWINGS FOR FREE PRIZES
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL W2- S600

OR TOLL FREE S00.24a.Se6i

YOU SEE
BBDON
CBS & ABC-TV
CHANNELS
2 AND 7
When we taped
the commercials
ymu see,
the studio monitor
was m Sony
Trinitron Color TV.

We asked
the cameraman,
"WhySmnyf"

This was his answen
"Sony Trinitron offers liyo/ufe/y the best co/or '
picture you can get. When we tape a commercial,
i t ^ 1 t S J n n l r ^ ¥
is the only color TV that lets us ba:aure that
what the viewer aeeg at home, is exactly what we
tape here in the studio, Sony ig what I call real
professional quality equipment," ;

The highest compliment
that can be paid
t e a consumer product..
"Professional Quality"

Sony
Trinitron Color TV
wears that label proudly.

Sony Trinitron Color TV's, in screen sizm that
range from » compicf S" to » family slit 17"
(both diagonal measure) are in stock at all BBD
stores now. Prices for our. 12" diagonal set from - 349 95

SONY
FM STEREO RADIO

499S
Advanced solid state eireu/try, 5" a/r-tffht acoustic
speaker, push'butlon keyboard. Handsomely styled in
walnut hardwood,

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

26 EASTMAN ST. Z7S-1UG

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 399-1200

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

U35ELIZ&BETH AVE. 354-0525

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 923-7768

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

- J JUHLMOflRIS AVE. 97_6-6M0



America sick? Romantic nonsense
New book traces U,5, care of mentally ill

Thursday, OctoDor M,

GRAND OPENING
Of The

, Ii America a sick society'?
"That's romantic nonsense," says a Hutfit-rs

professor who has just published a book on
mental institutions in this country,

Dr, Gerald N. Grob, professor "in the Joint
history department of Douglass College and the
newly-opened Cook College, says;

"You can go back to the nth Century nmi
you'll find everyone ruing the fact that their
society is so corrupt and is faced with such
stress and turmoil compared to the good old
days of their grandparents,

"It's n very persiitont tendency to romanii.
elze the goodness of l(ie past. But every agv,
and every society, facei its own cluster "of
problems, in its own way," .
« The way America has responded to the
problem of mental illness is the subject of Dr,
Grob'shook, ."Mental Institutions in America:"
Social Policy to 1B7S " published by the Free
Preas, •

In the early days of Colonial America, Dr,
Grob points out, mental illness wai not
regarded ai a major problem. The "village
idiot" or others who behaved oddly were
tolerated by the community, their families and
friends looked out for them, and people often
found small jobs for them to do,

"But in an urban society, deviant behavior
seemi much more threatening; it frightens
people," Dr, Grob lays.

The author quotes Benjamin Franklin, who
wrote about the need for a place in Philadelphia
to cart for people "who unhappily become
disorder'd in their Senses, and wander'd about,
to the Terror of their Neighbori,"

Dr. Grob's book traces the rise and
development of institutions for the mentally ill,
from almjhouses to lunatic asylums and
mental hospitals.

These institutions were not shaped by any
very clflar idea about mental illness itself, Dr,
Grob findi. Instead, they grew out of a more
general attempt to do something about people
unable to fend for themselves—the very poor,
the very young, the old and the sick. The
mentally ill were often lumped with these other
groups,

American attitudes toward these dependent
people were a mixture of compassion and
hostility, not too different from attitudeg
toward welfare recipients today, Dr, Grob
lays, .

treatment of different kinds of patients
within mental institutions tended to mirror tha
class and ethnic attitudes of society outside.
Native-born white Protejtants generally got
the bjst care, Dr, Grob reports, while
immigrant! were not treated so well and care
for black patients was worst of all.

Finding a definition of mental illness or
•nental health continues to pose problems. Dr,
3rob offers an example:
•"Suppose a working class Irishman goes into

• bar, has 10 drinks and wrecks the place. The
V|rtender calls the police, who would arreat
Jim, and he'd probably get 60 days for
disorderly conduct,
;>"But suppose a Rutgers profeuor goes into a
Tir and does exactly the same thing. After the

- Iplice were called, he's likely be sent to a state
Jiental hospital for observation,,
I "Now, if this is an illness, why Is one man ill
Jnd the other not"? • .
•{"What's happening, Of course, is that the
Jrofeisir if deviating too firTrom th« behavior -
•hat's assumed to be normal for his class, his
Status, But it points up the difficulty in defining
{m illness that has to be inferred from behavior
ilone," "
; Because it is IO difficult to draw a clear line
Between normal and abnormal it's very hard to
Jay whether there has been a significant
Incriaio in mental ilineii, Dr, Grab says.-
Certainly, ai/nore mental hospitals were built,
people became sensitized to mental illness, and
more and more people were sent to these
institutions, he notes,

pr , Grob disputes the idea that institutional-
izing a family member shows lack of
compassion,

"You have to see how devastating it can be to
f i i h h L

FRAME HAVEN
COMPLETE CUSTOM FRAMING SERVICE

AND

ART GALLERY
Featuring ORIGINAL ART & PRINTS

•OIL PAINTING •WATiRCOLORS •DRAWINGS
• ETCHINGS •LITHOGRAPHS •PASTELS

.METAL SCULPTURE

AUTHOR AT WORK — Rutgers History Professor Gerald N. Grob propares manuscript
for hij newly.pubiiihed beok, which explores American society's treatment of the
mentally ill. The volume traces the shift from informal core at home In Colonial
days to the growth of state mental Institutions.

Recruitment drive
by Nationaj Guard
begins next week
MI'IIIIHTS of the New Jersey Army National

Guard's 2d Huttalian 102d Armor will
parlicipiiti' In the largest statewide recruiting
caiiip.Hjjii undertaken by the Guard since 1947,

Thirty full time employees from the Nnlionnl
Guard installation at the West OranKe Armory,
i:il5 I'liMsant Valley way, and 133 part-time
Guard numbers will participate in the local
drive from Oct. 13 to 20.

Tin' sliiicwide goal is to enlist 1,000 new
Sun i (ismi'ti; 50 will be Tor the id Battalion lOZd
Armor ;ii West Orange.

Major General William It, Sharp, the chief of
staff of Hie New jeriey Deportment of Defense,
said "We must reach this goal if we ore to
continue to serve our local communities, the
State of New Jersey and the nation in time of a
national or state emergency,"

Guard members participating in the local
drive will visit schools, shopping centeri and
athletic events. Recruiters will also be
available at the West Orange armory.

The Guard is seeking prior service men and
wonu-n. men and women recruits age IB and up
without prior military experience and service-
men about to be discharged from active
military service,

A spokesmen for the West Orange armory
said he is able to offer new recruits a good
paying part-time job, training that will help
them in their civilian occupations and the
traditional National Guard benefits.

Interested men and women may call (201)
731-3(165. _

ROMANTIC BUGS
Only a few insects, such a s grasshoppers and

crickets, have ears. Their sole purpose is to mOHi 3 I &~ IOB* F r i d a y t o 9 : 0 0
b r i n g m a l e a n d f e m a l e c r i c k e t s a n d » _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ « : _ _ _
'g rasshoppers t o g e t h e r , — CNS

WE FRAME ANYTHING:
PAINTINGS, PRINTS, NEEDLE_POINT,
SPOONS, COLLECTIONS, RAW GEAAS,
ECOLOGY BOXIS, ETC,

FRAME HAVEN
1186 STUYVESANT

Phone 372-7682
«r Union un.> IRVINGTON
Open Daily ?;30 to 6:00

Veterans reminded Aiasfer Chorale holding
on Gl Bill training rehearsals in new site

'"' GI Bill training is still available for some
veterans who were discharged from military
service as much as 12 years ago •• but it won't
be for long.

The Veterans Administration this week
pointed out that Post-Korean veterans - those
who were discharged between Jan, 31,1955, and
June 1, 1988—have two more years to take
flight training, farm or on-the-job training
under the OI Bill, But their eligibility for other
types of schools and colleges expires May 31,
1974,

In spite of th« array of dates, the formula for
computing an individual's eligibility is fairly
simple, the administrator of veterans affaire.
Donald E, Johnson, pointed out. The law givis
each veteran eight years to use his GI Bill
eligibility, and for most, this means until eight
years after diicharge. But the Post-Korean
group has no GI Bill eligibility until June 1,
1888, when the current GI Bill became ef-
fective. Thus, they have until sight years after
the data of the law.

College Press f© hear
education chancellor

£ . , , • • - : - ! - a . . - , , , - . . - • V ' . - - ' • ' • i k

New Jersey's Higher Edueaffth Cfianeefiq*
Ralph A, Dungan will be the guejt speaker at
the fall meeting of the New Jersey Collegiate
Preis association, meeting at Newark College
of Engineering on Saturday, .

The annual gathering of college editors and
writers will be held at NCE'j College Center,
150 Keeker st,, Newark, The program will start
at 9:30 a.m. and run through 3 p.m. Chancellor
Dungan is scheduled to speak at the student's
luncheon, starting at about 12:45 p.m., and will
comment on "Higher Education in New Jersey,
1973-74,"

The Master Chorale of New
Jersey, formerly located in
Springfield, is now holding
rehearsal i in the South
Plainfield High School under
the sponsorship of the South
Plainfield Adult Education
Program, The Chorale meets
every Tueiday at 7:30 P.M. in
room 41 of the high school,

Carl Druba, musical
director of the group, has
chosen for the January con-
cert Moiar t ' s "Coronation
Mass" and selections from
HandeVi "Judai Mac-
cabaeus," Memberjhip in the
Chorale is still open, There are
no- auditions and all age
groups are welcome.

The Master Chorale of New
Jeney is only one of four
choruses Druba conducts.
Although the Chorales have

completed only three concert
seasons, they have performed '
with the Opera Orchestra of i
N,Y. in Carnegie Hall and
sang four performances with
the N.Y, Philharmonic,

Persons interested in
joining this organization
should call 889-1871 OIM64.8932.

Editors Quote Book
"*Thf secret of the man

who is universally interesting
ii that he is universally inli-r-
ettid."

: —William Dean Homells

BLAST T H O i e
gxterminatqr !
lection!

sues ! Find an
I -the Classified

HOW IH OUR SIXTH YEAR
JOIN THE SUCCESSFUL

GRADUATES OF

THE
RIAL

SCHOQC
REAL ISTATt UCfNfiNS

COURSES FOR
SALiSMtM AND BROKIRS

A ful l time facility sHiring
tithir M l Wiifc, two WMk,
live week or Slturfav
counts. Morning, evening-or
an flay ciaiiii.

SMUMMYCUS5,,

TUIS., THURi IVE,
STARTS OCT. 16th
]WK, IV i , CLASS

STARTSoeT.il
OWPKWr, EXIT 131

NEARNJTP.»nd 1.217

B&W
PORTABLE

InYouf Choteeef
6 Beautiful colors

"THE VOYAGER" Model B133I
I THIS COLORFUL I I N I T H

FOR ONLY

<M ZENITH iUPBR
CHROWACOLOR, 1M",
S O L I D S T A T E
TELBVliiONl IT SITS

THM PACE IN
PERFORMANCE AND
DBPENOAIILITV IN
COLOR TELEVISION!!!

COME IN & SEE OUR
ALL-NEW STEREO

COMPONENT DEPT.'.
, FIQMtHUINPSIIUHT

ZfNITH
DIALER

111 PHI JWM •«••
•1 crvn lictvy irlliiM
Hrvlctnnl
f l l l M M l MlliVT

is/ssrx

POST'S

ORION
•na MORRIS AVE.
(Oppoiit* Town Hall)

964-0646

SALES a
SERVICE
SALONS

MAPLEWOOD
1S2« SPRINGFIELD AVI,
(Near Boyden Ave.)

761-4674

BOTH STORES
OPIN MONDAY
THRU FRIDAY

FROM 9 AM.
to f P.M.; ,

SATURDAYS
FROM ? A,M,

TO 6 P.M.

CALL: 5480603

THINKING QF BUYING A NEW OH USED CAR,

matter of not caring about the ill person-but
sometimes If h« stays within the family, he can
literally destroy a number of other lives," he
says

Mental hospital populations peaked in the
1950s after rising steadily binco 1830, Dr Grob
reports Then in the late 1950s, the numbers of
in-patientb fell sharply because the use of
tranquihzmg drugs, made it possible for more
patients to be cared for at home, he says

Dr. Grob; who completed work on his book
under a grant froYn the National Institute of
Mental Health, joined the Rutgers faculty in
1969 after heading the history department at
Clark University

Along with his teaching, he is writing a
second volume of his work, on the development
of mental institutions up to the present, "to be
published sometime in the next 10 years," he
says ___

Stamp coin dealers
to hold Bourse Sunday
The New Jersey Stamp and Coin Dealers

Association Inc will hold another in its series
of Bourses on Sunday

The Bourse will be held at the Holiday Inn,
Rt 46, in Parsippany, the cast bound side close
to the Route 80 intersection

Approximately 18 dealers will be in at-
tendance, offering a large variety of stamps
and coins for the advanced, as well as, the
beginning collector

SELF-SERVICE
On« major oil marketer estimates that by

978 half__of all gasoline sold will be to
serving"1

"KEEP ME
WARM THIS

WINTER

IN
DAVID
BURR'S

'//OUTERWEAR'

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
IRVINGTON CENTER

Open Monday and Friday Evenlnoi Till 9

1-J\

m YOUR CREDIT O.K.,OR ANY INFO ON THE PHONE

MANY
MORE IN

STOCK!
'73C1LICA $AVE!
I U l l k Silvtr 2-Di1. Spcni Cflop*. 3"'h
Shih. Radio vinyl Int., UndarcMting. Iu^
33 n*IUi, Ihowrwn cond.

'73 TOYOTA SAVE!
Corona Simian Wagon, Air Cond , WfW,
Tlnttd Glail. UndBrcOatlng, Radio, *U ,
only o,7DO ml. Ilk* brand n*w!

'73 OLDSMOtlLf SAVE!
Cuitam lo.'ot*. Siailon Wagon. Ro«f
Pack, Air COnd., fo[[ powfi- A olacirk.
33.000 ml., l i t . n.-l

•72 MARK IV

AM//rM ilmrmtf, T H , Mr Cent!.

SAVE!
i>r» W/W.

TtrtHd

'71 MARKUP
I D r , V\A\*., 3 tn •t«ck, 2 wit

i H

$AVE1
Air C«irf.,

Mineral display
planned Sunday

The New Jersey
Mineralogical Society will
hold-its third annual rock and
mineral show at the New
RfoVidence Shopping Center,
1B60 Springfield ave., New
Rrovldence, on Sunday from
l o a m to 4 p m The ram date
^Sunday, Oct.;21.
-;.Many"of the curious,
C-eJorfu) and sometimes
valuable minerals and rocks
{hat are: hidden In caves and
Qfcvlces in the earth's crust
vrtll be on display. The show is
tfee.

• ' FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news

—should beln our office by. noon
oft Friday." , —

DALE
CARNEGIE
SALES
COURSE

Salesmen

Presented by
WES W6STROM.8, ASSOC

60 Stirling Rd.
Wat chung. N.j.07040

Tele, 753-935*

MAI M*> >•<*•
Mdi Man K M )

f«r W- Talk

Ml t> C«4 i
"Ml T.™fl"

FREE PREVIEW
CRANFORD

COACHMAN INN
Exit 134, Garden St PirkWay

MON., OCT. 15
8:00 P.M.

MON., OCT. 22
8:00 P.M.

•72 DUSTER
2-Of. HJtp-, tflrm
Jm.rlor, Alt tof,d

'72 SKYLARK
3Or+ intai-r»*diBi« H
P4MBr A a!r <ond,.

SAVE!

HI, V/l, w/w, thaw.

$AVE1
m luick. full

'72 TOYOTA
Conn. I d , Hi

. l/(nyl Inferior Rod..

$AVE!
4 . ]H .d , Tlnl*d
d W/W W h |

10W SAIE PRICES ON EVERY CAR—MAKE ANY OWER THIS WEEK—DOM'S W i t L P
71GRANDVILU SAVE!

vUiury 4 Dr Air CSrtd , fii * / * V/l
ftadio W/W Whatl £ O Y * » . Vinyl Roof

,n.» .4341

'71 MUSTANG $1995
•r 1 Dr Hdtp 4 >p«ftd Meg

wh**ll Mltk'y Thompion premium tiftl
In VH.ImJtil 3? 617 mil.1,

'71 CHARGER SAVE!
1 Dr tptrti Hdtp AU|D p/f ft/| £,,
Cood" AM/rM Ĥ -d-fl W//W Whitl
C0%-n r»7!42

'71 MARK III $4695
Ibony black 3 D , Hd,f* blotk vinyl
roQl Unlhar Int «vtry pa«ilbt« option

'71 LE SABRt $AVE1

Di- Vinyl Itoof •K{«ll*nl tOnd

•71TORONADO $2995
Ootd 2 Di- Hdtp gold vinyl roof, -*Vii1«

71 CHEVROLET $AVI!
JUallbu 1-br- Hdlp . Air Conrf., Vt*. Hi.
WW, Wh**l tova'i,, Un(Ur<ootlng, tip.
.op .hop. • ! < "

'71 DODGE SAVE)
Or**n Folaro 4-Pr.. Air Cond., W/W.
Whtll CovBrl. Unrfor(ootfng,.Auia.. Tli
rm. mtt.. Gorgiouf Orian fauriar I

'71 QUICK
W.ldtdl 4 Or Hilp
Cond W/W Wh»*l
liJ«A*ut 26 OOD T

'71 CHRYSLER
MAWporf 4 Door V tyl Inl AW
P;sf,i WW wh a i | Cov.ci,
pOvtrti *.nrtn "7^76

i< «311#A

SAVE!

71 FORD
Forait Gr**n ilol'Ch Wflgnn
HI, Air c«nd , W/W Seof Rai

71 GRAND PRIX
1 Dr

$AVE!
Hdlp ».r Cond Vinyl Ro«l

Iwll power Irttl Wndo-f WfW, Wh«#l
Covart Igadad ?• DOO rt̂ i

•71 EL CAMINO SAVE!
1 Dr • rfini* w/Wo<id * • * * • pan«l ng
Aolo f/J W/W abmluUly !>!*• brond

'71 CHRYSLER *AVE!
H.w T»rU.r 4 Or , P,W » S, I I AMlW
Sno- WhU- - HoiV Vinyl Rool ..l«H«nl

'71 TORONADO SAVE!
1 Or •,rmudi> Iron, . I,,.m,,l I . l . r l «
Flnlfli Vinyl R̂ af A>r Ctind Tmt«d
Clint AM ftfl ItXitUd IS 944 mi

•70 FIAT 850' * 8 9 5

•70 MERCURY
Marquit Colony Po'k ^ P°>

Intii air IIWB brand n.w 48

'70 IMPAIA
• Or Hdlp ChtHolat

B^fflMHit' 19 OOOrrt. r#535t)

TO MAVERICK
1 bf Auto Rsdio W/W V,,

$1995

a,U. vinyl

SAVEl

. , * q f , - . I l l

SAVE!

•70 FURY > fAVl !
I * - . , f H i l l H.rdiop, Air Candlilanid.
Pawir I IHr ln i , Fo..r Irgkn, Whil.
Will f l r i i , WhHl c«>r i , V/ l , Und.f.
iSallnf, Vinyl InltFJOr, taadidl

•70 SKYLARK SAVE!
3D,. , « » , . , ! 1.1,1, bniuiKul Sold • • •
lirlof flniih. malthlng .vinyl Uphalilarr.
Alrt«nd.,W/W. (Hdad,

•70OLDSM0BILE SAVII
Bslfo ' t r 4^Dr., Awls., 91%, P/l. W/W, Air
Cand,, WhHl Cavtri, Rsdia, Undorcaei-
In j .m, «ond, 31,000 mi <MlO.

'70CHRYSUR fAVII
?,Psii, Tawn ft Coifrifff. Wagon, Air
cgnd,, llaaf Rgili, W-W, Whul Co,. , . ,
Vinyl int. Leadid!

•70 COROLLA
whils 2.Dr. iidan,
walli, iisnd. Irani.,

$1295
nl^riar, whift
, *ilra rjaan.

•69 CAMARO SAVE
M r . dark gr im hdlp , < ip . .d blotk.
butkktl, ylnyl faef, laadid. ̂

•69 CONVERTIBLE SAVE)
Ail Cond . lull aaair •gulp, in,I. win,
dOHi, i#gfi, Asriai, Imtiai. Steering,

'Trunk, ailrsmcly iharp. Bright fater,
.IJJJ.A,

'69 COUPE
AuiarnaiM, P a , ,
I rakt i , pavir WindgHi, Air CandilieiiMl,
Vin»l Inigriof, v / i Inglm, Whlla Will i ,
Undiriggilng, •J IJJ ,

$AVI!
M>|, Pai>«r
ir Candil iMl

CALt FOR NEW OR USED
TOTAL AUTOMOBILE FINANCING!
Ragardlsff of what rr«<jit problems you've had tn th» pa*t or
wh«r* In N.J. you livA . . , Jl you're aver IS and hov* a job,
call Dom'fl W* cah (lnanc« any <at in tlilt ad with NO mohvy
down and Up-to.4ft manthl \o pay if qualified! Slop rtiading thil
ad and call Dom'i! Said «Hecttv* 4 day*, '

BUKKS!

CADILLACS!
CHEVROLET*!
LIHC0LNS1
OLDSMOIIUS!

TOYOTA

omeregioiruiit

CAll ANttlMI

CALL NOW

DOM'S IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY FINANCER "

Wh«vir yqu erS, wh*fe¥ar yey
\\v*,, coll Ddm'i,,,*i went your

t

"<MDT" mam
•73 CADILLAC SAVEl
CounV BaVlltg, Air Cgnd,, lull P — • ' .
fr.mlum W/W. All i lhlr i l •'AHlifi,"
laadad -Mh m r a i , Lik> niiil ( l i l t ,
1,000 .nil...

'71 CADILLAC SAVE)
CgijBS B* Villa Fanfgbutaui cgndltigti In.
. id. a gut, laadad Kith g«ar I33SS al
eafiangi «^u!prnirii, 91736A,

•71 CADILLAC $AVII
Sadsn B« Villa 4,&p, with th» azfra.cgil
Iraughgrti Inlarlof, AM/FM st«raa. Air
£and,, full aawir £. alaiffif Qfiaiioflai,
ihgwroafn naiir ignd. #1133,

'71 ELDORADO $AVI!
HfBRiiH llyc Csnvirfibl*. Sftlftmalyl

in
pot.tbl. opll^n, E VBfui!

JOB ABLY TAKE IT!
^OCABiLLAC SAVEI
M^an PtVllIa BMa lU,Buno, ̂ -Bf,
Mdip,, lull iwwiar • alKMl ».ian»rl,w
tmm Slana, Hanri, iaall, WlinhW,
A,rlal,fni«l(, at«,M,0«rni, * i l l » ,

'69CA0ILLAC SAVE!
' M a n O. VHIa lunwrr * Dr. Hdlp.. Vrth
ths iiff94git inlaHgr, all paeraF £ al*<r
Iris afiaitariai, I espir, ^igg.A,

'6f CADILLAC tAVI!
tauaa Daylila la.1., * handllt hkt = M *
111,I | | ' | l«|da< •Mh a«l™l and IB mag.
rrrilltnl tond. Ctl l l -A,

fiaCADIL *ff
fiHI-aod Baiu.a *.Bf,, H(H»., Air, al . l ,
I f i . a((«i.grla., l»od,d, S l . I W mi.

CALL FOR CREDIT

75^-5300
IT ONLY
T&KiS
ft FEW
MINUTES!

'69GTO (AVE
l.Br, Sptrtl Hdia,, aytg,, P/S, V I . wndar.
csaring, gody itim maldingf, *iiy iherpt

•69 MERCURY $AVE!
Mergudgr, 3,Bf, Hdfp., Auia,, PIS. P.'l,
W/W. WhMl ( • • •r t , iggn Trim. Undar,
caaiing, ihgsrgorn nisi aglis,

•69 SKYLARK iAVEl
I,Br, Hdip,, Air Cgnd., ,W/W. whaal
Cgvafi. Ayfg., fedig, »iriaiisngil|p lint
land.ilua. > » 4 »

'69 RIVIERAS SAVEl
Choaia frgm 3 baayliat gl! in stalk sh'4
on fata Ihli waik! caffta !an,drl¥i I, fait,
prira than Riv t\

'68 OLDS'442'
t d p ggld

, us, m, w/w,

* W S

SAVEl
lo.taii . , I»rf Rait,

H l Co»... tit. graal

•68 FORD
Stgtign Wogi
•gdig, V,». W

'6?*CHIVRQI«IT , SAVII
Impolo CgtHartlata, Hula., HI, H I , W/W,
Whaal Cgwari, ftadig, v/ l , iggdad, mi.'
«« id , *a t f l .

•67 WILDCAT
lurgandy fuUk t-Er,
«iih spiigngl s^«Ms

$»9S
ip«" Hdlg,, lood.d
i e £ g a ^i

CAR CREDIT APPROVAL!
BRAND N iW 1973 TOYOTAS

*.l 998
fsveiB Csrolls 1260 2>Dr, irtciudirif Pester
Pi-sp snd ALL ToyBle Sisrldard iquipmant!
Imludel Traniptnallan 1 LUani* Fesi. Air
tend,. Vinyl Rool, Auie,, AM/FM Sl»r»o
avsltabla el Biro toil. I lk. *4623.

- -Ail-MODELS'ON-SME'THIS-WKK! -.-.-,

765 ROUTE 22 N. PLAINFIELD

OPIN TO 10 P.M.
FOR THIS $ALE!
Just 13 minuiei from the Garden <
Siole Parkway - Bring the whole
fornily euf lonight!

\
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HELEN GALLAGHER — one of
leading actress smgeri appears in 'No
No Nanette, Mage revival, co
stgrnng Dennis Day Barbara Bnttsn
Lillian Hayman and Jerry Antes, which
continues ot the Paper Mill Playhogs*,
Millbgrn, through Nov. 11,

Club Diana to hold
gala Grecian party

A gala Grecian party svlll be held at the Club
Diana in Union tomorrow, Saturday, and
Sunday.

Sponsored by St. Nicholas Greek Church, the
affair includes food, dancing and a gift bazaar.
The hours are from noon to 11 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday, and from noon to 5 p.m. on
Sunday.

Included in the festivities will be authentic
Greek dinners prepared by the best chefs this
side of Athens, plus Greek pasterie-s, both of
%vhlch will also be packaged for person!
desiring to eat them at home. Additionally,
persons of all ages will be invltied to dance to
bouzouki rnusic provided by a live band.

The Club Diana Is located at 2800 Springfield
ave,, near Great Eastern. The public Is Invited.

The average American worker today'spends
only 15,7 per een< of his taKe-home pay for food
eaten at home, whereas in 1952, he was spen-
ding 23 per cent of his take-home pay on
groceries.

RECOHDmended ... TUNEWEAVING: BY
DAWN (DELI- U12>. The U selections on the
LP include; "Freedom For The Stallion,"
" jo l i e , " "When We All Sang Along,"
"Hunawiiyllappy Together," "Easy Evil,'1

"You're A Lady",11 "Lazy Susan," "Watch A
Clown Break Down," "1 Can't Deliine How
Much 1 Love You," "I Don't Know You
Anymore" and of course "Tie A Yellow nibbon
Round The Olo Oak Tree" ...

Dawn has sole more than 15 million records,
including three million copies of "Knock Three
Times" and their first smash, "Candida."
They've never been off the charts in the past *
two years and they're as popular in London,
Paris or Tokyo as they are in ihe U.S.

The three nrtlsts who comprise this hot
group—lead singer Tony Orlando, Joyce
Vincent and Tolma Hopkins—were pursuing
successful careers in the music business before
they joined forces ns Dawn. In fact, they oil
were doing so well in their individual endeavors
that they didn't begin making personal ap-
penranccs until a year after their first hit. ,

Dawn hod become ihe second biggest seller
of mngles without ever having made a major
concert tour or appearing on a television show.
But once the dynamic Irio began making
personal appearances, it scaled new heights. ,
The first concert was at Carnegie Hall, and
Dawn hai since ployed in leading clubs across
the country, from the International Hotel in Las,
Vegas to the Copacobana in New York, With
their hits showing up on the charts of virtually
every major country around the globe, the
group now spends many months each year
performing for its International audience.

Dawn was recently named Most Popular
Group in England, Italy, France, Germany,
Auitralifl, South America and Japan.
England's New Musical IJxpre&s a j s o voted
Dawn No. i vocal group in Europe,

Tony, Joyce and Telma are delightful in-
dividualj who approach the concert stage or
recording studio with the confidence that they

. arc among the tops in their field. Tony, who's
been the lead voice and driving force behind
Dawn from the beginning, has been this way
before as a solo srtilt, Hi» firet albums and hit
singles during this period, including "Halfway
to Paradise,'' were produced, arranged and
written for him by parole King, The renowned
composing team of Barry Mann | n d Cynthia
Well wrote "Bleii You" for Tony, which
became a No. i record in England.

Joyce and Telma were among the most
popular backup singers at recording sessions
for many leading artiste. Their voices can be
heard on the hit records of such artists as '
Johnnie Taylor, David Ruffin, Freda Payne,
Edwin Starr, R. Dean Taylor, David Porter,
Marv'Johnson and Frijld Pink. Telma was an
original member of the Isaac Hayes backup

group Hot Buttered Soul for three years. Even
now, when Joyce and TelrrtB have time off from
touring or recording as Dawn, they're still in
demand for session work, Tho glrl« recently
backed Dlonnc Wnrwicke on her new album.

I Theater Timm Clock j
All times listed art1 furnished by the theaters,

CINEMETTE-STATE OF SIEGE, Thur.,
I'd,, Sat,, Mon., Tuts,, 7:15, 0:25; Sun., 8:05,
7:15, 9:23,

ELMORA {E!iiabeth)~lJODSPELL, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7;30; Sat., 2:30, tf:40, JO'OS;
Sun,, 2:18, 5:40, 9:51; LET THE GOOD TIMES
KOLL, Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 9:30; Sat,, 1, s,
B;30; Sun., 4, 7:35,

FOX-UNION CRt, 22>~Last times today:
SUPERSONIC SUPER GIRL, 7:30, 0:30;
MIDNIGHT COWBOY, Fri.^ 7:30, 11; Sat,,
Sun., 2, 5:30, 9; Mon,, Tues., 1. 10:20;
WHERE'S POPPA?, Fri., 9:20; Sat., Sun.,
3:50, 7:20, lOiSO; Mon., Tues,, 8:50.

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points,
Umon)-THE LAST OF SHEILA, Thur., Mon,,
Tues,, B; Fri,, 7:25, 9:30; Sat,, 7:30, 0:45- Sun.,
0, 8:15; Sat., Sun. matinees from 1:30: BILL
AND COO; HAUNTED MANSION.

-O-0™
ft!APLEWOOD-ILOVE YOU, ROSA, Thur.,

Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 7:25, 9:30; Sat., Sun., 2, 4:15,
fi, B, 10,

PARK (Roselle Park)—ACROSS IIOTH
STREET, Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tuei,, 7:30; Sat.,
4:45. 8:10; Sun., 3:50, 7:30; WHITE LIGHT-
NING, Thur,, Fri,, Mon., Tueg,, B:lO;5at,, 6:25,
10; Sun,, 2, 5:30, 9:15; Sat, mat,, THE BIRDS,
1:45.

POPULAR GROUP — Dawn, fnoturing
Tony Orlando, Joyce 'Vincent and
Telma Hopkins, are among the
loaders in the recordinfl field.

God spell' musical now
on screen at Elmora

The Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, opened
yesterday with a double feature, "GodJpell'1

and "Let the Good Times Roll,"
"Godspell," creative movie musical, derived

from the original New York stage production,
in film terms, tells a story of Christ in the form
of hippies against a New York background.

'Across 110th Street' shown
with 'Lightning' film at Park

New Jersey
BALLET COMPANY

13, 1973

UifiB Community
Orchestra §f Jersey City,

by

Peter Sozio
Novlmber i , 1973

PIANIST

SUSAN STARR
Novumber 17, 117J

PIANIS

QSEITURB
December 1, 1973

GQLQQVSKY
Opera Company

FISNIST

VAN CLIBURN
F.brutry IS, 1874

All pertOfmanegi at the
New Union High School

Norlh 3ftl Slrmt
( off Burnatt Ave,

Saturdays, BiOO P.M.
Ssceni where neled

Special Children* IVlatinM
N(WJIBS(V .

BALUT COMPANY
Oetolur 13, at 3iOO P.M.

RECITAL STAGE,Inc.
- Under the auspigos 0* the

Feyndatien for the
Performing Arts

Per ticket information. Write Is
RECITAL STAOJ

P.O. Bo« J5
Union, New J«rs»y 07QS3

or CALUJOI1688-1817
Series Subicriplioni available

'Cowboy,''Poppa' Love story told
offered by Fox "in Hebrew film

Two top feature*. "Midnight
Cowboy" and "Where's
Poppa?" will open tomorrow
at the Fox Theater, Route 22,
Union, The Fox will show
"Supersonic Super Gi r l i "
tonight for its final run,

"Midnight Cowboy" itarg
Jon Voight in the title role, and
Dustin Hoffman,

George Stgal and Ruth
Gordon have leading roles in
"Where's Pbppa??' :

MAPLEWOCID
ilt.ly itnllllv

In b*>ut(iui color

Mlchal BM-AOAM
Gab! OTTERMAN

" i LOVE YOU, ROSA"

"I Lflve You, Rosfl," a
Hebrew motion picture, with
English subtitles, telling a
tendjrand fensitive love story
about a widow who has a
relationship with the un-
married younger brother of
her lata husband, arrived
yesterday at the Maplewood
Theater,

Miehal Bat-Adam and Gabi
Qtterman star, Moshe Mia-ahi
directed the picture, Which
wai photographed in color,
F U U M I ¥ « S , "ATTENTIONI sell
your services fo 30,000 local
families with a loweost warn Ad.
Call 4847700,

INCOUNTIR — Gilbert Uwis ((eft) drawl on Polie*
Captain Mat*))) (Anthony Quinn) with Police
Lieutenant Pope (Ygph«t Kotto) in ths bockgreund
arid gangloader, Dec Johnson (Richard Ward)
seated in 'Aerosi' 11 Oih Street' at Park Theater,
RoSelle Park,

CROSSWQR^UZZUi
ACROSS

1, "Black
-—"of
Calcutta

8, Picked
10, and

Thummim
11. She h u

p
problems

II. Go far
IS.Cehtrthule
M, Unfriendly

look
15. Lamb
IB, Ntfertan

capital
« J l h £

DOWN .
1. Part of a

caravel
8, ProtruaiBf

window
3, How a

certain
month
arrives

*. Appear
5. Bout
6. So help mi!
T."—rSISW

Boat to
China"

8, Immovable
O, Before

TOOAV'B ANSWER

stenv iewii CincmS
*» UNION 5-Points 96*-9633

THtlAfT
OP _
S>l- tun msllnm; From 1,30 "O1LU
ANDese-tnai'HAUNTlBMANSIBW

Rated

22. summer
•hlrtlnf
frtrie

38, Current
34, Oareon's

"friend"
28, Out of

operation
28. Goltdom'a

Venturi
aB.CruelfUt
31. Set in

motion
JS. Prop for

Fred
Allaire

34, Opera
Whli

Bay
tot Caesar
(Swds.l 35. Greek letter

rtdje
TtflHty

4J, Seottlih
txplorer

48, EgfS(Lat.)

"Acroi i 110th Street ,"
violent film drama, which
arrived yeiterday at the Park
Theater, Rogelle Park, on a
double bill, with "White
Lightning,"' s tarr ing Burl
Reynolds, was conceived
originally from an idea by

'Wally Ferris, a New York
lelevljion station cameraman.
Ferrij brought the idea to
director Barry Shear, and
Shear advised him to write it
as a novel.

The story highlighted an
action confrontation between
the mob, the cops and a gang
of blacks who try to double-
croii them both.

Anthony Quinn, after
reading the novel, joined
forcei with Shear M executive
producers. Quinn also »tars in
the film as a • New York
Harlem preeinpt police
captain who faces a fina!
ihootout before h t can retire
and becoms a civilian,

Yaphet Kotto plays the
black detective allied with
Quinn to capture three cop-
killing black robberi of crime
syndicate's Harlem numbers
take, Anthony Franciosa
portrays Nick D'Saivio, a
ruthlesi racketeer.

Filming took place at UOth
streot and Lenok avenue, the
slate building in Harlem and at
mi l l street and Madison

in-

Ana snowing"

A knockout
of a movie
A lypaiB an# •nlhr«lllno.
unlsrsnMM* film. CIS TV

urge it strongly
on everyone

it film sin hsfdiir b« mer* Umcly.
i lnnlllg.nl .ml highly prsnuthm

l i A C T v

(Brilliant
M Mignnlns in* manin

sf many • ytariWy « I H N Is
nurutf la H> Itjuaitn critl.NBe-T

Meadowbroot
THEATRE

NOW THRU NOV, 11
Performances Wed. thru Sun,

DICK
SHAWN

OCT. 15 - MOCNKSHT ONLY

LIONEL
HAMPTON

[1050 POMPTON AVE.. CEDAR GROVE. N,J. 1201) 2SBJ45SI

sa. Ana
not

U. Mixture
40, Given to

eaustle wit
43, Dillydallies
44, Sumptuous
45, Jane Austen

novel
40. Hire
4T, Oomtrue.

Man heum

wh«re friends meet rtgularly

YOUR HOST ED'MARK

For reservations r*on« 477-3100

clude Central Park's Tavem-
On-the-Green-, Washington
Heights and the 10th police
precinct on West 20th sfrett.

United Artists released the .
film, which was photographed
In color.

'Siege' now
at Cinemette

Yves' Montane! s tars in
"State of Siege." lateit film
Offering at the Cintmette in
Union. The controversial
moviB drama concerns a
kidnapping and death,
deliberately similar to the
Mittone murder in Uruguay
several yeari ago.

Montand.playj th« United
States official, kidnapped by
the rebels who make the usual
demands for ths release of
political prisonera, with the
government more, or leu,
flitting back and laying "Go
ahead. Kill him. And see if it
doei you any good," -—-

The Coita-Gavras film,
which wag writttn by IVanco
Solinas, with an original
screenplay by Salinas and
Cojta-Gavras, also, stars O. E.
Hasse, BS a world-weary
journalist.

' To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you liks )omi help
in preparing nowtptipor f«.
leajss? Writs Is thU newj-
popor and ask for our "T ip !
on Submitting NBWJ Ro.

llngl.* • singii
, «HV1«V SUNDAY NIT*-

IDANCE-PMTY &SQCIA1

; iraiNSPIBLp, M.J.
Routs njfe SprlniijeId"""
Ave. to eMrfji-Mfl AM.

Simlnii.np.M.

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA!
OANCS INSTRUCTIONS BY

CAM. * MILDRED SCHAFER
FlvorlK tune RiarM Jrtt i p.m.
.RRBHliHMBNttlAdmiMton

A bizarre
mystery set
at Cinfema
Saquel Welch joini a host of

stars in "The Last of Sheik,"
Bi sophisticated, haii'.raUlng
myitory, which arrived
yestsrday at the Jerry Lowii
Cinema, Five PolntB, Union.

The liars, who prove to be
the pawns for a deadly game
of murder aboard a yacht and
the Riviera, in addition to
Mls» Welch, a re Richsrd
Benjamin, Dyan Cannon, Joan
Hackatt, James Mason, and
Ian McShane, activated by
jarnes Coburn.

The pietur*, fllmBd in color,
produced and directed by
Herbert Ross, eonetrni
pauengeri aboard a luxury
yacht who become involved in
a game of "guilty secrets'"
played out to its ugly end.

The idea and original
screenplay were by Stephen

' Sondheim and actor'Anthony
Per t i n i , who makes hii
"writing" bow in "The Last of
Iheila."

" IARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Frldjy deadline
for other than spot fl6wi.
Include your n«m», address
and phone number.

LUNCHEON COCKTAIL5 - DINNEH
PWVATt PARTIES 10 TO J00

US H*Y NO !? (USTBOtJO MftATAITrtlDt

JtA FIVE POINTS,
^V§ UNION

Far 4S Ve in • Favorite far M i l 7 mn'
OaurmeU « ContlMnlil Gulf I'm m U /-°f'>'

C B » eoektill B.r
>rlv«tf Partial

10 p.m. PrW-V 4 ssturday 0 M B 1 W 1 » m

•ring tn« KianiM

Servlns trorn Neen to »i)8 p.m.,
TMaMav, Wednesday i Thunday

INSTAGi COMiDY — Joy Garre.t, who plays Irsna in Under the Yum Yum Troo,'
which opened yMtsrdoy at the Meodowbrook Theater RBStauront, Cedar Grove,
toll* Hogan, her landlord, playjd by Dick Shawn, that hi» gift of a monk«y was lh«
straw that brok« hsr rosistonce to his blandishments, The show will run through
Nov. 11. L__^

IN CLOSE CIRCLES..

tBRNANB

1B74 mw ears af B beautiful,
alio very expensive,

' • • • • ' •

The car manufacturers
continue to emphasize! on
bucket seats.

' • • * . .
In my estimation the major
drawback with bucket
seats, is that not everyone
has the same size bucket,

• • • '

The Feraand Family of
Club Diana have different
size roomj .for "'different
size social affairs.

\ . • ' m m c T

A few choide dates are now
available for Christmas
partiM. , , » ; '" '

In God ws trust.

P E R N A N D

CLUB DIANA

UNION, NEW JERSEY

the finest In
ITALIAN j

AMERICAN CUISINE

Open Dally 11:30 A.M..MIrJnlght
^ R i . & SAT. T I L I A.M.

CLOSEDTUBSOAY
AMPLE FUSE PAR

" FOR THE AMUAl, "

OKTOBERFEST
Prldav, (aturrJiy S. Sunday

oetobsr S4th,,wth.,nm.,
and

Priaay, Satu_rt»y * »urrt«
Bvember awl..IPfl..<th,

call

Now at the - '

BROOKSIDE MANOR
__The all "N1W"
SORR

\



Environment Congress
to hear Byrne, Sandman
Judge Hri-iidaii T, Byrne and U S

Ucprescntntivc Charles W. Sandman
Democratic und Republican candidates for
governor, will share the podium with two
leading environmentalists at the New jersey
Enyirenmenifl] Congress (let, 27 nt Mercer

•jnty Community College, West Windsor
Unship,
^sponsored by five statewist? organizations
senl officials working to improve the quality
Je in New jersey, the forum is designed to
f persons in nil branches of local govern-

^ t the opportunity to exchange information
!#and to broaden their perceptions of en-
ronmental concerns.
State Environmental Protection Com-

Bloner Richard J, Sullivan and Gerald M.
S s l e r , region II director of the U. S,
;ftrttrironmental Protection Agency, will confer
u r n special session with municipal chief
e|ecu,tives on issues in their communilios.
representatives of various stale and federal
agencies, Rutgers University Cooperative
Intension Service and more-than 20 public
ijjtwest groups will take part in the event,
*J&l addition to the gubernatorial contenders,

<Pgoi will present • their environmental plat-
3Bw}i», the daylong conference will feature a
laijt by William K, Reilly, newly installed
president of the Conservation Foundation,
Washington, D.C., and director of a
^•flsidentcal task force which has just published
»•> report on "The Uso of Land: A Citizens'
Policy Guide to Urban Growth," sponsored by
Up Rockefeller Brothers Fund, Reilly will
discuss land use patterns and policies on a
fiationai scale,

^Aljo on the program is Professor Joseph L,
Sax, of the University of Michigan Law School,
Sax, who throe years ago drafted Michigan's
igislation giving individual citizens tho right
p sue on environmental grounds, will speak of
Bis! state's experience under the law and will
ebmpare it with a similar bill now pending in
Qie'Ntw Jersey Legislature, Five other states
now have such a liw,
* Sponsors of the Environmental Congress are
IJie Association of New Jersey Environmental

JETAGE^ .TRAINING

MR FRAME i POWER PLANT
MAINTENANCE •

TECHNICIAN COURSES
FREE JET AOE

CAREER BOOKLET

TETERBORO SCHOOL
OF AERONAUTICS
80MOONACHIIAVE. ,

• TETERBORO AIRPORT
TETER80RO. N), O?O74

en, .,

i!it* l<u

S.P.,

Commissions, N jw Jersey Federation of
Planning Officials, Now Jersey Health Officers
Association, New Jersey; Mosquito Control
Commission and' New jersey RccroatiorTand
Park Association,

Included on the program are the annual
meeting of ANJEC and a roundtable session nt
which members of the slate Department of
Environmental Protection, Department , of .
Agriculture, U, S, Soil Conservation Service,
soil conservation districts and Rutgers
Extension Service will be available for con.
sullation, ;

Members of these agencies will a\to par-
ticipate in six concurrent fennel discussions;

Health officials will discuks the local public
health and safety responsibilitigi for
preventing or cleaning up water pollution.

Planners and Department of Community
Affairs staff will consider;1 local planning
criteria and land use controls to protect critical
areas, such as flood plains, coastal wetlands,
etc, •

Recreation and park personnel and U. S,
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation staff will explore
the available mechanisms for keying and using
open space, ;

Mosquito control commission members will
seek solutions to the related but sometimes
conflicting agency roles in stream corridor and
wetlands management.

Members of environmentally oriented public
interest organizations will explain the services
performed by public interest groups on behalf
of local government.

Representatives of the U, S, Soil Con-
servation Service, State Soil Conservation
Committee and Rutgers Extension Service will
outline national, state and local sources of
environmental expertise available to assist
local governments in making land use
decisions.

Public interest groups represented will in-
clude the American Littoral Society, Atlantic
County Citizens Council on '• Environment,
Citizens Agaimt Water Pollution, Citizens'
Coniervation Council of Ocean County,
'Federation of Conservationists United
Societies (FOCUS!. Izaak Walton League,
League for Conservation Legislation, League of
Women Voters, Monmouth Eco-Center,
National Audubon Society, New Jersey
Audubon Society, New Jersey Citizens for
Clean Air, New Jersey Federatidn of Sport-
smen's Clubs, New Jersey Jayeeet, North
Jersey Conservation Foundation, Ocean
Nature and Conjervation Society, Passaio
Elver Coalition,, Sierra Club, South Branch
Watershed Association, gtony Brook-Millstone
Watersheds Association and Upper Raritftn
Watershed Association,

Cost of registration, buffet .luncheon and
conference papers ij S8 per person. Reser-
vations may be made by Oct. 16 with the
program coordinator, the Association of New,
Jersey Environmental Commissions, P. 0, Box
187, Mendham, 07948; telephone 201-539-7847,

FLOWINGWATERS
The Florida Current, a major component of

the Gulf Stream, carrlej p»st Miami more than
50 times the total flow of all the freshwater
rivers of the world.

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

10 WAYS THIS COURSE
WILL BENEFIT

MEN AND WOMEN

1. Intrtnse Pdis pud Confidence
2. Speak Effectively
3. Sell Yoimclf gnd Your Ideas
4 . flu Your Beit Wild Any Group

5. Remember Homes

6 . Think gnd Speak on Your Feet

7 . Control Fear and Worry

8 . Bo a Better Conversationalist

9 . Develop Your Widen Abilities

10. Corn thai Belter Job, Mori Income

F R E E Preview Meetings
_" CHAMPOBD

Conchinno Inn
IG.S. fkwv, Exit 134)

TUES., OCt, 16, 8 P AA

OMEftVlLUC
Holiday Inn

ft! 22
THURS., OCT. 11,1PM

LIVINGSTON
Holiday Inn

Kt . 10
S5O W./VU. P leas . Avc

THUHS.1OCT, 11, 8 P .M

Presented By
wes WESTROM a. ASSOC. ,

60 Stirling Rd., Watchung. N.j. 07040 . 7537354

Convention
subjects set
A range of lubjeets-tajm.

eoniumeriim to feminiim will
be covered at the 80th annual
mid-year convention of the
New Jersey Association of
Independent Insurance
Agents next Wednesday at 10
a.m. at the Cherry Hill Inn,
Cherry Hill.

x A geriei of seminars, in-
volving insurance industry
and government officials, will
touch qn, jueh areas a i in-
surance legislation and in-
creased protection * for
theinsured public in New
Jersey.

Commissioner Richard 0,
McDonnugh of the New Jersey
Department of Insurance will
discuss improvements for the
consumer in terms of auto,
fire and health insurance
coverages. He will speak at
10:30 a.m.

YOU ARE INVITED TO A GALA

GREEK FESTIVAL
* DANCING
• GIFTS

• FOOD
• FUN

HAVE A GRECIAN HOLIDAY WEEKENDU1

THIS WEEKEND
FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY

OCTOBER 12, 13,14,1973
At The ,

CLUB DIANA
2800 SPRINGFI ELD AVE., UNION

The Perfect Placebo Shop For Those Unusual Gifts ,., Taste
Our Delicious Greek Pastry (take Home a Package!), Stop
for an Authentic Greek Dinner made by the best chefs thjs
side of Athens ... Join our, Greek dancing circles with our llve-
Bouzouki music.

COME JOIN THE FUN
SPONSORED BY

— — _ _ _ _ _ __ST. NICHOLAS GREEKCHURCH

IiQr©n

i-Thursday, October 11, 1973
lii't.'irdi-d children from all

" V l > l ' I | M ' M i i U ' "f N l ' w J m c v

will licnofil friim the telethon.
Tin' locii! thiit iiroviding
MTviocsiii thisari'ii Is located

BENIFIT APPIARANCE • - Horbort Golub, cholrmon of tho music doparfmonf at
1 Newark Stato College, Union, has announced that the Guarnori String Quartet,
above, will appear in a benefit concert at the Tlieatro for tho Performing Arts ot
NSC Saturday at 8 p.m. The concert is being hold for tho benefit of the music
department scholarship fund and tickets are priced at $3,50,

"Hiilutg io Hriiiidwuy" iK tin1

nuijor tlieiiu1 of ti Icii'ihiiii that
will help support pni(;r;itns
and services for Illr nu>iit,-illy
rctaidtui in New ,h>rsi'y, A in-
piirlit-ijuirit is llu> Nuw .Icrsuy

Executive named
to university post

A lending industrialist hiis
been niinicd tn the chair-
manship iif the Drfsv
University Council of
Fiimilies. He . is Jiilin W,
Wojt'ott 3rd, cxcculivi- vice-
president of operations (if
AMF Inc.

The Council of
which includes all Drew
students and their parents,
sponsors a special weekend
and « periodic nesvsluller fur
parents, and it.s executivf
committee meets with
university officials to discusN
campus issues of particular
interest to the parents.

Associa t ion .for Ileliirdi-d
Children thai svdl osiiihlish its
own tolethon ronlcr in tho
slii!c>, receive colls duritu; the
lit hiiiii- NIIOW mi WOlt-TV. ;iJ»l
verify dunatiniis.

The fund riiisinn I'vcnt. with
Stove Allen and ilnyne
MtMdou'.s an linsls. ss 1II he
li'li'i'fisl from li! |>. 111 Siilui'-
(lay lofiji.in. Siinilay. Inehidi'd
in Hie already ;uraiiHi,>il ap
pearaiirch a re Carol l iurnetl ,
Tony liundall. Hoberi YOUIIJ;
and iiiliny tiiliers from !h<>
eiilertainment world

Most (if Ihr pcrforniiTs in
the telethon, including -all of
tin1 stars, will be donating
Iheir services (0 the retarded
iti the New Jersey, New York
and e:<innei:ticul amis.

•** ACTOR'S CAFE'1 TKBATRK
i MyRn & Lentf j l Aysl , fc o

Thurs P r i Sal-.OEt. i l l ! 13
"4 BOLL.'! HOUSE'

Qgf IB 19 20
"MACBETH"

RISBRVATION5: *JJ 1|!1 ,
Ifydeni Rates £rgc Parking |

Anyone iiiteri'Hted in nhtaininj}
iilfiinnntion uhout the services
iiffoml by the Union County
Unit, nmy call the office at
mi rae Mrs. lieiiy McChco
is Die i'xot'iiiivi1 director

•••••••••••••a*

SwiIfLCI$DER
PUMPKINS

FRESH CIDER, MADE DAILY
WITHOUT PRESERVATIVES

CHOICE APPLIS
ALL VARIETIES

•
NEW JERSEY'S

LARGEST PUMPKIN
DISPLAY

HOME SIYU
HiUl f PIES. HICKORY SMOKED

HAMS AND BACON PURE
MONEY AND MAPLE SYRUP

WI0HTM&N FARMS
lluule 202 MORRISTOWN

• •I
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Announcing the 1973 Model
"RoyaLRed Delicious"

Your Favorite Apple!

I

f

f
•P

p
P
P
P

Picked
This
Week!

p

I
Now at Geiger9s
country Style -

Apple Cider
Pumpkin Pies
Apple Pies
Ice Cream

'OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

2»3-:-J41 1 • 5(f>«.'Sprin'jrfielcl Avenue Westfield, N.J.
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College advisors
to attend meeting
on health careers
Health Oiiri'i'iK iiitvisurs from ffl eiilli'ilt's 111

Now Ji'i'Miy will moot H;i(iir(liiy (il the Nowark
campus of (hi' rulU'ili1 of Mi'iiifinr ami
Dontihiry of New Jersey,

Tin1 mi'i'tinn is rlosigneil. in liring undor-
ttrinlu;iti' c u l l i e s up in djitr onCMDNJ
ntlmissiim.<- iTilrri;), prui'i-fluivs and prnblfins
in the KU'dii'iil. di'iital am! allii'd health livid.1-
and to point up the wide ritni;o «f ourwr
opportunities iisailabie in Ilir applied life
Si-ii'llCUS,

"We will alsii discuss tlu1 different types of
specialized training and lieallli professions
opportunities availiible til CMDNJ and
ihroughmit lhi> state," siiid Charier Vyvicr.
I'ti B \ i-xi'Ciitivi' vicepresidunt of CMDN.l. .

Tin1 onnforonor will ciiiisisi mainly of thrci!
panel ilist'».ssiiinS'-"A(lmissinns to Medical
and PiMttiil School, Die Allied Health
Priifessiuns" ami "TlK1 Life Sciences and
AltfriiativeP'rofesMons," Each pani'l will have
a repifseiitative from each of CMDNJ's four
schools --Hut^rrs Medical SchonI in Plsent-
away. New jersey Dental SchonI in Jersey
City. Nosv ,Iors>.-y Medical School in Newark
ami the C'li'aduate SchonI of Hiomedical.
Stirnces in Newark,

Thu New Jersey Department of Higher
lCdiicatinn will he represented nil two of the
panels.

Benecik named
by Franklin State
William S, Betiecick has been appointed an

assistiin! viet .pmsiijonl of thy Franklin Slate
Hank, He will he responsible for all corporate
research, including the development of nosv
branch locations and research for developing
now services for Franklin State Bank.

Beneciek, formerly assistant director of
marketing with the First New Jersey Bank of
t'liion, previously had been a market research
assistant with Peoples Trust of New Jersey,

A graduate of Syracuse University, Boncciek
holds a H.A. in Economics. A U,S, Army
veteran. Bencclek at one lime played with the
Toronto Argonauts Football Club of Toronto,

.Ontario, Canada.

Monk parakeets threatening
wild birds in several counties

The Ni'W .Jersey Division of Fish, (!mitc and
HiiollfislH'ries lias received a report of sev era!
hluejayh and a robin killed by monk parakeets
in Monnuiiith County.

According lua resideiit of SVayside, a canary-
w iii)I parrot, another escapee from captivity,
swis traveling with a monk parakeet when both
attacked and killed several bluejays, Tile
fiiinily ssilnesslni; these attacks saiii (hoy
watched the parakeets chase down, kill and
tear apart a jay on Sept, 17. Other jays were

Grant aids study
of senior housing

N.J, Community Affairs Commissioner
Lawrence F, Kramer announced this week that
a (Irani of $27,415 has been made to Princeton
University to perform a one-year study of the
living environment of low and middle income
housing for the elderly.

Kramer said Hie grant svas made by the
Department's State Office on Aging under Title
III of Ihe Federal Older Americans Act, The
t'Diversity will contribute $9,130 in matching
funds and services to the study.

The major problem to bo analyzed is huw to
provide maximum llvabillty and safety.
Performance criteria and requirements for
elderly housing will be developed, along with
prototype designs of units and site
arrangements,,

"The objectives «F the study are to apply (he
skills and knowledge of architecture, under the
tiuidanee of the social sciences, to the design of
elderly housing," said James J, Pennostri,
director »f the State Office on Aging, "The
results svill enable this Office to provide sound
technical assistance to prospective housing
sponsors.

Art gallery anniversary
Old Queens Gallory-In the castle, 433 River

rd,. Highland Park, will celebrate its I0!h
anniversary with a month-long show entitled
Reprise: Work by Gallery Favorites, It opens
this Sunday,

' JI i 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M I [ 111 I I I II m 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 M M : r 11J 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 • 11111 r 11 > 1 1 1 ! M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M I I • < 1111 • 1 1 1 1 1 1 U 1 1 < 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 < 111111 [ 11111 y

I STRICTLY PERSONAL
niMMIIMIIi

Iiear I'al iintl Marilyn:

My mother insists on buyinM-
all my clothes at the beginning
of the school year. I get so
tired of wearing the same t)ld
thinf! nil year that 1 eouid
scream. How can 1 convince

By Pot and Marilyn Davij
n Copley News Service

her to buy more?
Cindy

Dear Cindy:
By convincing her to buy

less. Suggest that you buy only
half as ffitieh as usual and
save the money to buy
something new later. You

yiiiiisiiiilliiitiHtiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiijitliiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiJiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiu"

1 Dear Consumer 1
By Virginia Knausr B

Special Assistant to President Nixon =
far Consumer Affairs ' a

iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiliiiiiiilimiilinitiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiillintiim

If you arc one of the many
millions of Americans who
pay rent, you are probably
nwnre that your landlord has
certain rights and respon-
sibilities that ore spelled out in
your lease.

As a tenant, you also have
rights and responsibilities.
While they may differ from
state to state, many "are
general tenants' rights that
are recognized in all states.

According to the National
Tenants Organization (NTO).
which consists of more than
Mi) local tenant associations
throughout the country, all
tenants have the right to clean
nnd sate living quarters, the
use of utilities (water and

. heat) and maintenance and
repair of the premises. In
addition to these general
rights, the National Con-
ference of Commissioners on
Uniform State Laws has
approved a "uniform
residential landlord and
tenant act" for enactment by '
the states. The model
legislation explnins the
tenants' rights and respon.
sibilities listed below.

As a, Tenant, you have the
responsibility to

1 I'iiy >oui lent Unless
otherwise agreed, v«ur rent is
payable in monlhlv in
stallments ,it the beginning of
each month

2 l'ay a security deposit if
required, before moving in
Security deposits are j type of
"insurance" that most Ian
dlords icquest to cover un>
damages or breach of lease
whirh you may have caused
during jour tenancy Unless
the house or apartment is
damaged during yflur tenancy
or left in a filthy condition, you
should receive your entire
secui ity deposit back back
when you leave

3 Head the pioposcd lease
before signing it and discuss
any questionable sei tions \\ ith
the landlord If any sections of

—Ihe lease seem unreasonable
to you, review them with the
landlord and make any
changes, that are mutually

^ agreed upon
•j Take reasonable carp of

the house or apartment and
-abide by the housing con-
ditions set in tile lease 'such
as special considerations for
pets)

5 Give your landlord ad-
vance notice before vacating

and leave the premises in good
condition.

As a tenant, you have the
right to

1, An exact copy of the lease
and all documents (such as
furniture list for furnished
apartments),

2, A written s ta temtnt
giving the name and address
of the manager and the owner
or his representative »o that
you will know who to contact
fof repairs.

3, Possession of the
premises at the,time agreed
upon in the lease, I[ you have
to move in late, you have the
right to pay only for that
portion of your month's rent
covering your occupancy.

4, Safe quarters . Your
landlord must comply with
local building and homing
codes. He is alio obliged to
make all repairs and keep
common areas of the premises
(stairs and hallway*) in a
clean and safe condition.

' B. Plumbing, sanitary and
heating facilities, Under the
proposed uniform landlord-
tenant law, water should be
supplied at all times, and heat
should be supplied between
October and May. The lan-
dlord is also required to
provide garbage removal
services.

For more information on
your rights and respon-
sibilities, you may want to
write the. National Tenants
Organization, -125 13th St. NW,
Washington, D.O.. 2<toO4.

iiiiiiiimn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiMiiimnniiiMifi

might also hint that Christ-
mag is not too far off and that
clothes make wonderful
presents.

The mix-and-match outfits
are really in this year. If you
seloet this style you won't get
quite so tired of your ward-
robe and it will seem much
larger. Add different scarves,
blouses, b«Hs, vests and other
accessories.
Dear Pat and Marilyn;

Our daughter, Sandra, was
recently married at a
beautiful wedding. We had a
reception immediately after
the ceremony and Sandra and
her husband were most cor-
dial to all the guests. In fact,
people remarked about this
fact, saying they just seemed
to have time for everybody.

Of course, Sandra received
.many lovely wedding gifts.
She had three showers and
presents are stacked to the
ceiling in her bedroom. The
wedding was three months
ago and I began to question
whether or not my daughter
had written thank-you notes.
Well, she informs me that she
has not written a single nqje,
and does not intend to,

I cannot believe'that*'my
well-brought-up daughter,
could possibly be so rude. Her
excuse ig that she thanked
everyone at the reception and
that is enough. What do you
think of guch an attitude? ,

Mother
Dear Mother;

Not much.
Dear Pot and Marilyns

1 am in love with my boss.
He is 40 and looks about 30. His
wife is a mess. She has let
herself go. Her hair is
unkempt and she ij very
overweight. To top it off, she
looks about 10 years older than
mv bos*,

The only pinblem is that
thi'v have two children and I
am afi ,»id I might feel Ruilty if
I took this man way from
them Me loves his children
very much but <:ays he has lost
all feeling for his wife What
do you advise'

«'l CL'MHKK t OSMfcTK'S?
The fust cosmetic to be

packaged in a collapsible
metal tube was Evans'
Cucumber Jelly, produced
and marketed in Philadelphia
in Ittiis. — CSS

l)rar i.t
First of all, if this man loves

his children, you cannot take,
him away from them even if
he left his wife. I suggest tha.t
you start looking for a new
boss today. You, of course,
realize that this man might
never leave his wife for you
and you would end up another
loser in the game of office
romance
Jenny In N..I.-
_If_you do not wish to gain

weight avoid the following
foods; Bacon, sausagt1, fried
foods, pancakes, gravies,
salad dressing, sugar, jam,
candy, nuts,' malts, sodas,
cakes, pies, doughnuts, potato
chips. Count calories, exer-
cise, and cat a well balanced
diet

If you have ,i question,
write: Pat and Marilyn Davis,
Copley News'Service, in care
of this newspaper.

killed earlier in Ihe month, it was stated, A Iatc.
iiostiflH robin also was killed and torn npart, the
witnesses said.

Monk parakeets, a severe agricultural pest in
their native Argentina, are now "established'1

in tin1 northeast, Control programs by
imrlcullure .md fish and game commissions in
many slates have fiiili-d to eradicate the birds,
I lardy enough to withstand our winters, the

Buddy Rich orchestra
will perform at Rider
Aee drummer Buddy Rich and his 16-man

orchestra, the second program in Rider
College's yearlong Concert Nine series, will be
in concert at 7:30 p.m., Friday, Oct. 19, In
Mumni Gymnasium, Trenton,

The Rich concert also marks the start of
Homecoming Weekend festivities a j Rider
swings into two days of celebrating "The
Wonderful Year" which, besides the concert,
also features a late Friday night "Cabaret" for
alumni and on Saturday undergraduate
competition in floats, a varsity soccer game
against Bueknell, nnd a yourffiet Banquet and
Ball,

[mink panikeo! feeds greedily ni Iniys of
..unlliwi'i" siH'ds set out for wintering native
birds. I! n'»o eats suet imd drives other birds
.•lU'ay from feeders. A few reports of monk
parakeets feeding on mulberries, corn and
irmiiiioes indicate its adaptability to n variety
nl fruits and grains.

Nests are large stick affair* usually found in

house oaves or eoniferH such as Norway spruce.
The birds prefer an urban area and arc
frequently found in densely populated areas in
t'niiin County. Suburban areas in Middlesex
t'miiily and Salem County support several pairs
uf monk parakeets with nests in yhureh
•Ici'plus, granaries and spruce trees. One pair
in Mercer County built its gtick nest in and
armmd a purple martin house.

The State Division of Pijh, Gnmn and
Shellfishcrics, the New Jersey Department of
Agriculture and the Federal Bureau of Sport
Fisheries und Wildlife ore cooperating in llve-

irapping efforts which have "illy IM-IMI partially
successful. Captured birds are lurnoil over tn a
research program nl HutHuiB University.

, Under Fish, Game nnd Shellfisherles
regulations, it is U'i'Ba' '» l u i v o ;l i m m k

parakeet in captivity. The fine for illegally
possessing the bird Is $10O-$15O. Live birds
turned over to the division will be placed with a
colony of these birds at Rutgers University for

fond and reproductive studies,
The monk parakeet is not the typical

"budgie," long-popular as a pot, It is slightly
larger than n regular parakeet, moro cloiely
resembling a small parrot. Anyone sighting a
monk parakeet should contact the Division of
I'ish, (inin? and Shellfisheries at (BOB) ffla-zges
Only through public cooperation can the peii bo
controlled, a bureau spokesman emphaiiied

Tht- L'nitsuui.'In
ALBUMS ! ^ _
and PORTRAITS

1 252 MOUNTAIN AVE,
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

'SELF DEFENSE1

BE TRAINED BY PROFESSIONALS
— AT
GARY ALEXANDERS 8THDEORCE

BLACK (BUT

• *

MEN'WOAAENCHILDREN
NO CONTRACTS

OPCN7 DAYS AWBEK

INTRODUCTORY
OFFIR

10 LESSONS
(20 Hrs.)

WITMTHISAO
• Confidence • Coordinjlion i Self Detenit
• Discipline • Leadership • PHVllHi Fltneii

NATIONALLY FAMOUi

1965 MORRIS AV., UNION 687-8322

NOW, AT
REGAL MAGNAVOX
YOU CAN

SAVE
5O.OO
ON

•DVSSEV
THE EXCITING TV
ELECTRONIC GAME CENTER
Save on the iantaslk ODYSSEY gime...t/ie pme that's fun for (he entire
family! ODYSSEY easi/y altachm to any TV, black and while or color, IT'
or larger,.-and gives you 72 exciting games to play, plus many more to
choose from. Try your handiat eleclimic tennis, electronic; hockey, or

k electronic Rju/eftti/ / right in your own homo/
c y y
break the bank electronic ODVSSEV

NOW ONLY

49 9 5
REG. 99,95

With the purchase of any Ma§navox
TV, 17" diagonal or larBer,,,black
and while or color.

SAVE $5O
when you purchase OdyMsey with this

MAGNAVOX 25'kionai
1OO% SOLID STATE COLOR

CONSOLE WITH VIDEOMATIC

59995
One-button color sy$tem ad;usts its
own picture to changing room /ight,
automatically! Featuring the new 25"
diagonal iuper Bright picture tube and
700% solid state chassis, 4730 ' , • •

OVER 300
MAGNIFICENT
MAGNAVOX.
MODELS
ON DISPLAY
AT ALL TIMES

CHARGE IT..."?

90 DAYS NO INTEREST

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

SHOP THl/KS.

SAT. 10 I06

SAVE S5O
when you purchase Odyssey with this

i y diagonal

1OO% SOLID STATE
COLOR TV WITH

VIDEOMATIC

47995
Super Wight in-line picture tube (or (he
clearest, sharpest, brightest pictures
ever! Plus Videomatic, the une-button,
color tuning system nnd 100%••solid'
stale chassis. 4360

HOfTIE

UNION
2121 MORRIS AVENUE

687-5701
2 blocks west 0/ Center

CENTERS

LINDEN
911 WEST ST. GEORGE AVE.

486-9O8O ' •
at Stiles SI.

Other store locations at:

EATON TOWN
_ EASTJ3RUNSWICK

NEW YORK CITY



NJ, pharmacists
to help in product
defect reporting
For the ioeond year, the U,S, Fiiarmaeopoin

and the Federal Food and Drug Administration
have launched a drug product defect reportinfi
program; the Now Jersey Pharmncoutieai
Aisociation is participating as co-sponsor.

The project's purpose is to provide maximum
protection to the public, explains association
prcsidont Joseph G, D'Amico of Trenton,
Encouraged by last year's response from
NJPHA members and the results achieved.
D'Amieo said, the program h being expanded
by mean§ of a direct mailing to every licensed
pharmacy in the state.

"Basically," ho said, "the program is
deiigned to detect problems in phar-
rnoeeutieals which are of concern to phar-
macists and the patients they serve, and to
establish a central reporting system for
corrective action and improvements.

"Drug product problems include the entire
spectrum which might be noted by a phar-
macist when ho receives, uses, dispenses or
selli a drug product, both prescription and
over-the-counter drugs. !

"A reportable problem could involve the
packaging, labeling, immediate container,
closure, contents, or the drug Itself, Examples
of complaints might be a shipping carton which
has not adequately protected inner containers;
incorrect, inadequate or defective labels; poor
caps or closures, or improper containers which
fail to protect the product,

"Examples or evidence of • poor phar-
maceutical quality in the products themselves
might bo chipped, crumbling or otherwise
faulty tablets; enteric coating, tablets or
capsules that fail to dissolve; off-color, off-
flavor, etc, * • •

"Since its inception numerous product im-
provements have resulted from the ob-
servations of reporting pharmacists," he
noted,

"Copies of the reports will be forwarded to
the Bureau of Drugs of the FDA and to the
manufacturer or distributor involved for in-
formation and use," he concluded.

New Turnpike garage
Facility will provide flexibility

Ii;iVf brc'ii I'onsolidiiK'tl siner

Mums Soc/efy to hold
annual show at Drews

Thursday, October 11, 1973-

Hazomir chorus revived by Y unit

INFANTILLNESS
In developing countries •, children undtr two

are found to be ill 30 percent of the time,
UNICEF ii working to lower that percentage
through its mothqr and child health projects.

A versatile fleet of bright orange vehicles has
long been the hallmark of (he New Jersey
Turnpike Authority's operation to keep the
nation's busiest toll rood properly maintained.

The modern ifl-bay garage facility, in-
corporated into the Turnpike's new $3,4 million
Northern Mainlennnce Division headquarters
complex, adjacent to Interchange 14 at Newark
Airport, will provide additional flexibility to
assure the wide variety of trucks and equip-
ment is always in good working order and
ready to roll.

"Designed to service nearly 300 separate
Turnpike vehicles, including everything from
preventive maintenance to major overhauls,"
Maintenance Director Anthony E. DeSimon
said, "the new automotive garage when fully
equipped will be the equal of the most modern
service operations used anywhere for large
truck and auto fleets," ' •

Among the items to be maintained are heavy
trucks, supervisory vehicles, graders, pavers,
backhoes, front -end loaders, bulldozers, refuse
trucks, a crane, mowing equipment,
snowplowg and the cars used by State Police
Troop D to patrol the northern third of the
superhighway.

The interior of the new structure was
designed for maximum utilization of floor
space and ease of maintenance. In addition to
the 7,200 square feet earmarked for servicing
vehicles, another 19,890 are being utilized for
vehicle storage.

The automotive section was formerly housed
in facilities originally intended for preventive
maintenance of those vehicles assigned to the
Turnpike's Elizabeth district, which will again
be utilised solely for that purpose. Major
bodywork and engine rebuilding will continue
to be done at the Authority's central shops in
Hlghtstown.

Also to be housed in the complex are the
division manager and administrative staff.
State Police and a number of specialized units
thai have been operating from scattered
facilities along the Turnpike's northern BO
miles.

Units to be based at the new facility include

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
DON'T MOVi!

ADDITIONS PORCHES
KITCHENS PLAYROOMS

Beat the Cold
Wmttmr

INSTALL, NOW ROOFING-SIDING
S*» fha Newest In Aluminum Siding

and Fibufilasf shingles by i l i N O W

miMATES Phone 756-4418 U y o r g
««(. * Hun,
Included..-

During lh«COMP(.BTE nmodtilni Mmpiny,
(NO DOWN PAYMENT NEOiSSARY-10 jrs to piy)

dm Ifll fttf if Sttaltxtof * ' " « '

MIAA1ER OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.
ROUTE 22 AT SOMERSET ST. OVERPASS

NORTH PLAIHFULD ,

PAVING
cuiiem iui l t . . f wmiMfltly cemtfuetia AlptaH BrivMiyt

IndintrUI Pl.nt,
Ssrvlcs Station,
Rrt

DURA-BILT PAVING CO., INC.

376-5853 376-6140
531 Mountain Ave, SprlngftaM

STOP WET BASEMENTS
1 PERMANENTLY

mm
PERMASEAL

ABSOLUTELY NO DIGGING
INSipfORQUISlBI

r.

I OMMtoHMWilMMtM

Union & Essex-Middlesex & Manmauth

687-4577 - 241-4577

y
A

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL I GAS HEAT
JHSTALLED '
ALTERATIONS
* REPAIRS
ELECTRIC
SEWER CLEANING
JOBBING
A SPECIALTY ,

L GELMAN & SON, INC.

923-6500
W. 5 . " I M Short HHU

it no .wiwgf colt 483-2100

those regponsibln for line striping, structural
painting, heavy equipment operation, land-
scapingandgeneral seavenfier control. -Traces
personnel, including power electricians, ion
electricians, carpenters, welders, buildmfi
maintenance men and the communications
section, will also work from Newark.

Operations in the Turnpike's Southern
Maintenance Division, headquartered at

'Nit New Jersey .Slate Chrysanthemum
Siii-ii'ly will hold its 2()th annual Chrysati.
'ln'imim KhoM-iit Drew University, Mndisrm. (m
Kamrrtny. Oct. 20, from J:SO to II p.m. rind on
Kumiiiy. Oft. 21, from I to 5 p.m.

Tlif theme of (he show ta "Our i() years with
Munis." This will be, n variety show with more
iluin ami dnssuB in horticulturv and arlistii-
'lesion ilivisinns, Ailniissinii tn tin* Kaiiiwin
(iym Is Irgu and there is amplr iiarkiiiH »\)aw

'llie YM-YWHAiif Metropolitan New Jersey,
7iH) Northfiold live.. West Orange, has revived
ihp'Hrzomir Choral Society, which mods on
Mondays bt'twecn II and lJ:30 p.m. Open to the
public, the L'lioruH requires n bTcndinK voice
and KOIIH" ability to read music,

'Miehiiel May a Rrnduale of .Juilljard, eon-
(luf-tor uiiii keyboard virtuoso who has been a
soloist at f.itwiiln renter, Carnegie Hall,
Ihinter ColletSP and Town Hull, will lead the
chorus, A "Musician's ituisiclnn." May has
.Miidied with .lorge Mester. David Randolph,
Alton .Jones and David Unidshuw.

tii'gislrntion is fqj- two semesters. During the
first, semester, snereci and secular choral
imisie from lht> elassical and contemporary
repertoire will lit1 explored. The second
semosier will be spen! in preparation for a
Spring concert.

Interested persons are requested to call the Y
aris departmen! a( 736-3200, ext. 14,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than ipot news should be In
our olflce by noon on Friday.

PAINTER!, ATTENTION! Soil yourself to 30,000
(amiliBi with a low.cost
Want M, Call 616-7700.

KEIP YOUR
HOAAEYOUR

CASTLE...
REPAIR,

REPLACE
TODAY1

Gall One

of these

Expert

Craftsmen

Today

81350
Suburban

Households
Will See
Your Ad
in this

Section
Gall

686-7700
Est. 24 Now!

WHEN YOU
GET MORE
FOR

THAT'S
A BARGAf

IT SAVES
WORK, TOO

THAT'S
AHOTPOINT!
HOTPOfNT

JUMBO DRUMS
SPEED WASHDAY

CHORES,
MATCH THE BIG

CAPACITY OF
HOTPOfNT'S

NEW WASHERS

More, for less? Yes! w/iei/ier you realize it or not.
capachy lor capacity, feature for feature, today's
appliances actually cost /ess than their counterparts
ill lilieen years j(ju. Take clothes dryers lor example.
Fifteen years ago, you'd have paid about $24,88 per:
pound of capacity. Today, that cost has_droppe4.to
i n . 6 7 per pound. Now, take Hotpoint 'sjiecificilly. '
That Si 7,67 per pound of capiciiy buys you a dryer
with Press-Guard cycle.., W pound capacity,..six
drying selections,,.automatic timed cycles...and
a hiisl ol other ideas that were no more thin dreams
fifteen years ago. But, perhaps the best Hotpoint
example of "more for less" is this new Jumbo Drum ,
dryer, Its mamouth 29" drum is rfesigned to handle '
mlay's new 6i's capacitY Hotpoint washers. With it
you can forget about that old "four loads to wash,
five loads to dry" dilemma. And, it's designed to
drp faster...and use less 6l today's precious energy
doing it,,,than anything else available fifteen years,
ago. Other nlusses: lighted drum interior, porcelain
enimel drum lor nO'Snag drying, permineni up-front
lint filler, audible and adjustable end of cycle signal
...plus Special Press Guard setting that keeps drum
rotating for up to an Hour alter cycle ends to prevent
wrinkling. See it...and all the great "more for less"
Hotpoint dryers at your nearby Hotpoint Iranchised •
BSD store, • '. • .

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1298 LIBERTY AVE. 923-7768

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVI, 354-0525

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

26 EASTMAN ST. 276-1716

SPRINGFIELD
PHOIN1X APPBJAMCE

IRVINGTONLINDEN
LINDEN RADIO

ZOO MORRIS AVE. m-S380810 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 393-1200
20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. W6-2591

t - • A
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THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBAN — ^ 1
GALL an AD-VISOR

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

r,

COME GROW WITH US!
We're an aggressive, new

independent commercial bank...
established to serve the financial and
banking needs of the Millburn, Short Hills,
Springfield, and Summit area.

We are seeking experienced assistance in the
following areas;

• BOOKKEEPING-PROOF & TRANSIT
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
• TELLERS
• PLATFORM ASSISTANTS
• FULL & PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

Top salary and fringe benefits go hand in
hand with the growth potential that a
creative new bank offers.

CONTACT: PAUL KANE OR ALFRED F FENDRICH
AT 201=785-4000 FOR INTERVIEW

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

INTER
COMMUNITY
BANK R 10-11.1

&A JOBS ALL FEE PD

l lWiEKSUNTIL

CHRISTMAS
R e g i s t e r t o d a y . w o r k
tomorrow.ana receive 11 weeks
pay Before Christmas, We have
I0B5. in i l l areas, both
T E ' M P O H A R V 8.
PERMANENT

DIAL A JOS TODAY
944.7717

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

Hi Chestnut i t . Union
964-7717

m DM'Ray Blag,
P lus .Many ma le & female
industrial labor lobs.

K 10 111

AVON IS
LOOKING FOR PBOPLi who
want extra money, who want
sparelime businesses of their
own that won't upset family
duties. Find out how to Qualify
as an AVON RepreseniiflvV.
CaU Noŵ  at the Fea> of our
Season! Don't waifl The early
birds catch the i l l .

Call 353-4110
Mapitwood, So, Orange,
Orange, West Cringe,
irvingten.

Call 7317300
Mountainside, Ml l lburn ,
Summit, Springfield,

Cati 2730701
Westfield, Scotch plains,
piginflcid. Hanweod,

Call 7144811
Irvington, Newark, VaiiEBuro,,

Call 3711100
H 10.11-1

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
8:30 A.M..4:30 P.M.

5 DAY WEEK,
Knowludqe of NCR 3J00, adding
machine ana typewriter. General
actey' i t ing experience Feouired
Goob salary plus benefits, can or
apply Personnel pep!,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
l«3MorrisAve., Summit. 373-B10O
, Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK
PART T IME

WEEKENDS 8. HOLIDAYS
11 10 P AA to 7 30 A AA

Art umt i t> fust and detailist to
wnrk in ncJrniVjion of f io* Call or
ipply Prrinnni-I Pept

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
1J3 MorniAv Summit 7/3 8100

Equal Opportunity i-inployer
R 10 11 1

AREYOUTIREOOF
fV,l,TY PI AN SFLLINt .ONLY'
loin LLOYD S Of- 1 INDCN
LINIifcN INr h, , r n s^uo Or more
J j jwun now and Clinsl-nai 2J5

~~ — — R 11 1 1
ATTENTION

*~AW DLADE- shuirprner operator
to jhdrpon circular metal saws on
modern automat ic equ ipmen t
Prior expi riCMid or on Tool end
t utt* r qrindmq preler red We wi l l
tr tnn the rinhT person but good
ryrMqht <jnd some mochanical
h-ickground essential A clean,
p l f i i ^mt shori To work in and this
LOiiltJ hi a ynod payinq position
wo nr i ci a [ n r 3 on who can work
independently antt qive us qual i ty
production lUn t f i t s include Blue
Cross [Hur Shu lei & M a ( o r
/Vcdic.-il O i l l 212 7200 lor appt

R 10 11 1

AUTO MECHANIC
Large volumn Volkswagen dealer
requ i res 2 mechan ics Best
working conditions, 5 day week
p i i o vacation and holidays sick
benefits, profit shar ing, incentive
bonuses and others It you are
experienced on makes we wi l l pay
you while you get factory training
^ ° M t' hvr information cal l Harry
Kellcher 9 5 P M J E N F W E I N
VOLKSWAGEN, 900 E Elizabeth
Ave Linden 486 6300

Help Wanted Men & Women Help Wanted M i n i Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Wornm

BRIDAL
CONSULTANTS

4 evenings a week a. half day
Saturday, Car necessary. Pine
opportunity 'or housewito, teaentr
or college students. Guaranteed
SJOO per month. Full time positions
also available. Call from ! o i m,

— — X 11.11

CARIER
OPPORTUNITY

IN
A RIWARDINO TRAPS

With an established growing
eempiny, Must be wi l l ing,
conscientious worker wifh
mechanical experience infl skijl.
AAusf have working ability both
English and metric systems
Starting salary over J4. per hour
with automatic increases.
Company paid hospltalization, life
insurance, pension
Also needed QC inspector. Apply

AMERSIL INC
Hillside, N.J

Call tor appointment, 638-4500
between 9 and 4-.30 p.m. Mr. B,
Equal Opportunity employer M-F
- - - X 10-11-1

CARTER SPECIALISTS
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

2B10 Morris Ave., Union
407-9500

X It 1

CHAUFFEUR
_•- , - - r lenced and raut tous to
chauffeur executives of company
located in Mtl lburn Should be
fami l iar w i th • metropolitan New
Y o r k New Jersey area
References required salary open,
qood f r inge benefits Call Mr
, „„ 376 9200

R 10 11 1
CHURCH CUSTODIAN
40 hour week, Saturday a must,
Retired person considered to
assume sexton's duties,1 Write to
Box No, 1679, Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1291 Sluyvesant Ave.,
Union,

X 10-11-1

OOKKEEFER
Arn you looking for a challenging,
gratifying position in Irvington
We have a position open In our
office iust waiting (or the right
person. Diversified duties include
A R, P R , NCR Machine,
switchboard, typing and managing
congenial office staff We
guarantee you'll never have a dull
moment Permanent posi t ion,
benefits Send complete resume to
Classified, Boy 1608, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N J.
- " X 10-11-1

BOYS GIRLS AGE 12-15
Excellent paying newspaper route
available near your home Start
now lor extra Christmas money

CALL 87f-4222
- " — R 10-11-1.

NQTIcrTOJOOAPPUCANTS
This newspaper does .not
knowingly eccept-Helpwanted
Ads from employers covered by
iht Federal Wage ana Hour LAW
It they pay lesi thnn the Si-AD
hourly minimum wage for
nontarm employment OR If the/
do not pay time And a. half for
work In excels qf 40 houn in A
workweek. If required by low.
Nor will this newspaper
knowingly Accept nov from
covered employers - who
discriminate In poy because of
sex or accept an <id which
discriminates against persons
40.65 years In violation of the
Age Discrimination In
employment Act, Contact thff
Wage and Hour Division Office
or the u.s. Department of Labor
at 970 Broad St., Room tt»,
Newark N J or Telephone 645
H79 0 645 3*73

CLERKTYPIST
General off ice Work, permanent
position, i rv ington office-Call 375-

CLERK TYPIST " " "

ACCOUNTING DEPT.

Fine ground floor opportunity for1
GOOD TYPIST with figure ability
We offer a good starting salary and
benefit program.

e call Mr , Driesbach, 483-0335

E.J. BROOKS CO.
Newark, N.J

COMPANION WANTED, Full
time, female preferred. Live in or
commute with (Jwn car.
Mountainside Good pay call 688
4t67

R101M

COPYHOLDER
Work in our proof reading room,
reading aloud clearly for full day
assisting proof reader. Work in
pleasant modern air conditioned
office in Millburn. Send resume to
Box 1492 c/o LMion Leader
classi f ied, 1291 Stuyvesant
AvcUn ion , N.J,

R It) 11-1
CUSTODIAN Elementary School,
night shift, 3 00 p m to 11 00 p m
Paid hospltafization, fringe
benefits Call Joseph Dooiey,
Mountainside Board ot Education
?2

ELECTRICAL, MAINTENANCE &
PRODUCTION WORKERS

Permanent positions with one of fhe-oldest and leading metal
powder rnnnyfflctyring companies in thi^ area. Every one of
these jobs give you real security, ciesd pay end great BenetiH,
Part t ime and seasonal workers need net appiv^ YOU must
provide yeur own transportai isn,

ELECTRICAL AND MAiNTENANCE
1st eiass with previous industrial experience. Rates to IS,40 per
hour,

PRODUCTION WORKERS
reguiFGs l i f t ing and moving heavy mater ial , prev ieu i furnace
and chemical gperator experience helpful. S t i f f ing rate $3*35
per hour, inereiitDs to £4,to per hour when qualified a§ operator.
Rotating shifts Uc per hour for second shift, 2]c per hour for
third shift weekend premiums,ioc per hour for safurcfav, Me
por hour for Sunday,

ai l jobs require a simple math test, application in wr i t ing and
pro employment physical. As an equal opportunity employer we
especially encourage older workers and veterans to apply

901 Lehigh Aye,

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
Div, of'Alcan Aluminium Corp,

Union

ESTIMATOR
Complete Knowledge of a i l blue prints essentia|. Background in
fabricat ion, weldina and finishing of precision sheet metal
components helpful. Interesting permanent position with full
Benefit program and opportunity for ambitious Person to
advance In medium sited manufacturing company. Varied *
duties also include operat ioml layouts, vender contact,
requisitioning anfl costing,

immSfl iate opening In Linden. Call 925-7802 ^ in.11,1

FOREMAN
experienced supervisor who works eff iciently to seHMule wi th
min imum guidance required for manufacturing plant producing
close- tolerance sheet metal components stampings and
wefdments,

f u l l Knowledge of fabrication wi th conventional dies,
duplicators, u n i f i e d tooling and press brakes and of procedures
in welding, machining and inspection necessary.

Comprehensive company paid benefit program in addition to
salary, and bonus system.

Submit resume in complete confidence to I A R R B CO, in
Linden. MJ.7M0

. X 10-11-1

GENERAL FACTORY HELP

LIGHT ASSEMBLE WORK
Ixcellent Working Conditions

ALL FRiNGI I INEFITS

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
211 AAduntain Ave,, Springfield

An Equal Opportunity l m p i o y e r " M . F 10111

COUNTER S I RLI—exper ienced
preterred. Hours 9 . 4 p.m.
CftSHIER — plus some counter
work Hours 4 . 8:)0 p.m. can Mrs,
Morsch, MA 31200 ent. 231, fgr
appt.

: — R 10-lJil
CUSTOMERS SERVICE

RIPRiSENTATIVE
Immediate opening at. our
Regional office for lemeene
who enjoys a fast.paced and

i n g p o s i t i o n ,
te lephone w o r kPrevious

experience Is an asset but not
required. If you think you
would l i ke assisting our
customers.

CO/VVK IN TOS6E USOR CALL;
J. DiBELLA 277-7733
R. BIVALETZ 277 7751

Eve and Sat. Appts. Available

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

Mountain Ave., Murray Hi l l , N.J.
Epufll Opportunity Employer

— X 10-11-1

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Mt

FACTORY
1ST &2ND SHIFTS

Need responsible people (3) to
operate Ira. mixer e, packaging,
machine for fodd rmsr. Must be
able to lift ISO lbs, or more.

GOOD PAV
IXCBUUiTFRiNOE I IN IF ITS
OOOD WORK INO CONDI ITONS

Griffith Laborafories
BJJ Rahway Ave. Union

Apply between-9 A .M. a, 3 P.M.
R 10111

person, part t ime ,
experience preferred,- I rvington
center. Salary open. 371-1816.

M 10-11-1
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Chair side experience preferred.
Full t ime Irvington Crnter

373 5030

HOUSEKEEPERS
PRACTICAL NURSES
GOVERNESSES
Need work > No problem, with QOOd
references No agency fee to you
ALADDIN EMPLOYMENT 15S
Mi l lburn Ave near theatre
Mlllburn 4(17 353'

X 10 25 1

DRAFTSMEN
Openings lor experienced electro
m e c h a n i c a l d r a f t s m e n
Interesting, challenging work

BREEZE CORP.
700 Liberty Avenue, Union

Equal Opportunity Employer
686 4000

' X 10111

DRAFTSMAN-WOMAN
Draftsman woman needed to work
on a special assignment at our
Erlest want, located m Elizabeth
Hours are flexible but must be
between 8 a m and 5 p m Can Mr
Lynch, 269 5000. cxt 346' for
appointment \

EL1ZAD6THTOWN GAS CO
Equal Opportunity Employer

— X 10 11 1
DRIVER WANTED Mature
person, part time nights and
weekends Irvington area only
call after 6 p rn 373 3941

R I 0 1 1 1

DRESSMAKER
Wanted to work in custom dress
factory C a | , 2t3 324J

X10 11 l
DRUG STORE all around person
Driver s license, full flme, semi
re t i red welcome WALKER
DRUGS 375 6262

R 10 11 1
SOPHIETREHUS

M. 1964 Morr ison Avenue
~ l /nlon, N.J.O7O03

7 COUNTER HELP ~"
and Kitchen util ity wanted

Industrial feeding. 5
day week. Experienced.

6881000 Ext. 324
. R 1011-1

FACTORY HELP-NO previous
experience required, we wil l train
for permanent position in
production of aluminum baking
pans. Company benefit!, clean
shop, over t ime avai lable.
H I L L S I D E SPINNING &
STAMPING CO., 1060 Commerce
Ave., Union, ,

R 10-11-1

FACTORY HELP
ASSEMBLERS

FULL TIME
Expansion program requires 10
additional assemblers. We offer
stoady employment and overtime,
union benefits and good working
condit ions in new bui lding.
(CAFETERIA ON PREMISES)

CALL AL JAFFE 0 A.M.*6P,M

822-1000
BESELER CO.

8 FERNWOOD ROAD
FLORHAM .(JARK( N.J,
(near Livingston Mal l )

Ef iualOpportuni ty Employer M-F

~FACTORY
Unusual opportunity lor
mechanically inclined worker for
modern worid-working plant. Must
be famil iar wifh.light machinery
setup. Frinqe benefits.

REL1ADLE
MANUFACTURING CO.

1831 Burnett Ave., Union, N.J.
. . M10111

FACTORY HELP
Machine operator for Wire Dept
Experience not necessary but
helplut. Excellent paid benefltf
Overtime, Apply

COLBERCORP.
26 ButtIngton St.. I rvington

I 371-9500
X 10 11-1

FEMALES OR MALES
- PLATERS-Experlcnccd
. PLATERS Inexperienced,

wilt train
• PLATING ASSISTANTS
• LAB TECHNICIANS
• MACHINISTS
• DRIVERS-HANDYMAN
• MAINTENANCE MAN Must be
experienced In electrical wiring
We nave several openings for
persons desiring a steady |ob. We
will train. Company paid liberal
employee benefits. Full time a
4 30P M. Apply 601 6 Edgar Rood
(US Hwy No 1, Linden) Equal
opportunity employer. R l o l n

1 0 l l l
E X P E R I E N C E D CLERK
TYpisTfor doctor's office. Typing
essential Will train Call 1 5 P M ,
373 421^

— — ^ M in.n.i

FACTORY HELP M-F
Needed, L igh t assembly
work, no experience necessary.
Excellent paid benefits. Apply
in person.

COLBERCORP.
II, Duftlngton St. (off Fabyan
PI) irvington •

3719500 x 10-11-1
X 10-4.1FASHION WORK

NATIONAL SPORTSWEAR
Needs several wel l groomed
women to help conduct fashion
shows. Exciting work, substantial
earning- to start Flexabte hours,
no experience - requi red.
Opportunity for management
posit ion. Local work, ca l l
necessary For Introducing
interview call Mrs. Chrlstensen,
353-9280. XJ0.11-1

FOREMAN
HEAT TREAT

Previous exp with Heat Treat
techniques & equipment.
Knowledge Ipsen furnace S,
atmospheres, mechanical
cleaning 8, finishing. Able to
supervise,small group

Send resume to
443 North Ave..

OARWOOD, N.J. 07027
ATTN: PERSONNEL DEPT.

Eaual Opportunity Employer
X 10 11 1

GENERAL FACTORY HELP
Air conditioned plant

Pleasant working conditions.
Call 686 4183

. _ - _ _ . M 10 1)1
GENERAL OFFICB position
avai lab le, fu l l t ime Involves
typing 8. telephone work. Call 607-

I™ , M , 0 1 u

exciting rale in
the world ,

We're talking about the world of
internatlenai banking,..and at the same time
your Immediate world of the right opportun!-
ty grasped at the right time, of growth, ad-
vancement, substantial earnings, success.

Billion-dollar First National State Bank is In
the midst of expansion of Its International de-
partment. We have openings for ambitious
people experienced in the operation area of
major international departments.

We are offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits...and a
future solidly linked to a dynamic financial
organization that's going places...all over the
world.

The following openings are available: -

LETTERS OF CREDIT (EXPIRIENCED)

DOCUAAENTARY COLLICTION CLERICALS
IXF IR .

TYPISTS EXPERIENCED
ON LETTERS OF CRfDIT AND

DOCUMENTARY COLLECTION FORMS

• ; ' SECRETARY
EXPERIENCED, ABLE TO COPE

GOOD SHORTHAND-TYPING

'•' JR. TYPISTS
NO iXPERIENCE REQUIRID

Please contact our Personnel Dept.
Weekdays from 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. J

v 500 Broad St., Newark, N.J.
"":••, * Wf.also hive speoiil interviewing

, — 7Jor tea itaovi positions

''•» Monday October 15
From 6:30 P.AA. to 8 P.M.

"AT OUR MILLBURN.SHORT HILLS OFFICE

397 MILLBURN AVE.
'• MILLBURN, N.J.

J W jftational State
BANK OF NEW JERSKY

Equal Opportunity Employer

NEW SHOP-RITE OF HILLSIDE
1 nil iin! part tjinr Hipcntiifcs n \ ul.iMi in n< w, inoil-
• in -ii)].i umrkcl. I'liiiluiii-, .,ri imiihlili- n, all ( | e .
li.itmml..

• BUTCHERS

• BAGGERS

CASHIERS

CAKE DECORATOR

• DAIRY CLERKS

• FROZEN FOOD CLERKS

GROCERY CLERKS
(day & night)
APPETIZING CLERKS

•_MEAT WRAPPERS
PHARMACIST
PRODUCE CLERKS
BOOKKEEPERS

Goatl itmtinci/fatary Qnd libtrul ban«fit». Apply in person.

SHOP-RITE
367 Route ?±22, Hillside, N.J.

Hours Mon thru Fr i 10 6 P M

K.|ual Opportunity Kmploycr

NURSES
3-11 AND 11-7

Highest differential for evening shift, 3-11
and 11-7. Gome to work in a nice, safe ,
suburban parktJJke setting. Let us make you
an offer you can;+ refuse. Starting salary
$10,000 annually". ~—

CALL 687-1900
MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping HIM Road Union, N.J. 07083
- > = •- R I O 11 1

GENERAL OFFICE
EMPLOYEE

Your pleasant personali ty,
accurate typing and light steno
abi l i ty quohfie*- you for an
excellent opportunity. Available In
our SprinqliHd ollice We offer an
excellent itnrimg salary based on
background and Br f i rs t rate
employee benelit plan .Contact
Mr risher at my 145O ' ATI equal
opportunity employ^pM F -

Help Wlntid Man & Wemeri I ' Help Wmtid Men 4 Woffltn

HOSTESS CASHIER
AND

WAITRESS
Part t imf , no Sun* <)' holidays

Apply AA1S&-K8Y
Twped ro^m Restaurant

SAKS 5THAVE
5prlngtield, N-J '

Mlllburn&ShortHiUsAVe. 37A-7OOO
Springfield,N J Ext 252

- X 10-18 1

HELP W A N T E D

PART TIME
Male or female, days or nights

flexible hours Apply
DURGER K ING

Rl 77. Union '
Equal Opportunity Employer

— — X 10 18 1

INSURANCE
Excellent opportunity owolta an
experienced A L L L INE
CASUALTY UNDERWRITER and
1N5PECTOR ENGINEER In
North Jersey branch of OHIO
CASUALTY GROUP In Union,
N J call J T Kelly 964 0550 for

tRVINOTON—Looking for person
with mechanical ability for cutting
extruded aluminum, we ill t i
S t t t SU5 48101
extruded alu
Start at SU5-, 4810137.

ng
wi l l t ra in.

R 10.11.1

IMPART TIME JOBS!!!
EARN S40 to S70 per WEEKEND PRIOR-
SERVICE: Use the skills you learned on
Active duty. One year "TRY ONE" Program
NON-PRIOR service. Learn new skills. 3x3
(3 years Active Guard Program,1

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION
SOIh A rms , Olv, Spt, Comd.

1171 Magnolia Ave , Elizabeth
aij. im

or
J.tiJfh, inf. en
ISO Rssevllle Aue., Newark
WI37I7

NAPIONAL
G U A R D

ThYcuKilMlongi,

R lO. l i 1

MACHINIITS

PART TIME
(NIGHT SHIFT)

FULLTIME
(ALL SHIFTS)
Thoroughly expd, only
for part time openingi ,

• AUTO SCREW MACHINE
• TURRET LATHE
• H M D GRINDERS (fu l l t ime)

APPLY IN PERSON

ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
A UNIT OF IXCILL.O CORP.

« ) North Ave. OARWOOD. N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

TELLERS
Hire's your chance to join a dynamic. Browing bank offering a
Bright future. We have immediate epinfhos in our various Union
off lets. Teller experience Is h i ih iy BTiferrtd but wil l consider
training Bright, ptrsonabU people with some aptitude t i r
f igures, we offer good salaries, txcellent benefits ana satisfying
careers. For an appointment please call Pfrsonnel at 6l«iaoB

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

MJ Chestnut i t r ee t
Union, N.J. 07013

Bquai Opportunity Employer M-F
X 10-11-1

TYPISTS-CLERK TYPISTS

DON'T BE MISTAKEN...
... position* at Chubb & Son are not ordinary lobs When you
consider our friendly people, our modern offices, and our
location across from the lovely Short Hills M i l l , they have to
be different. If you are an accurate typist you wi l l feeeive a
good salary and suceiient btnefits. You can't ao wrong If yog
call or visit our Personnel Department, 4«.«Q7J r

CHUBB

CHUBB & SON INC.
51 John F. Kennedy Parkway
Short Hills, NJ . 07078
An iqual Opportunity Employer M-F

K 1011.1

SECRETARY
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE TOP SECRETARY IN OUR

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE?
This interesting position w i l l offer you lust that. One of our
managers i% looking for a secretary that can use her brain as
wel l as her good typing and steno ski l ls, and also run the office
in his absence. 2-3 years experience Is sufficient, the abi l i ty to
work Independently and communicate by phono In a pleasant
and elt ic lent manner.
Excellent star t ing salary and benefits.
Call for an appointment to be interviewed in our Springfield
office.

Mrs . Kathryn Smith 685-2363

AMERICAN HOECHST CORPORATION
ROUTE 202-206, 3Va AAILES NORTH OF

THE SOAAERVILLE TRAFFICE CIRCLE
SOAAERVILLE, N.J. 08876
An Equal opportunity Employer M F X 1011-

Help Wanted Men S Women

NURSiS
RN, LPN'S by exam, full time,
part time. Jj3 s. 11.7, Immediate
openings. ECF.Nursing Home.
Congenial working conditions.
Modern new (aclllty; Call 17J.44S0.
Director of Nurses for
appointment.

X 10151OFFICE ASSISTANT
To perlof m elerleal duties; answer
ehone, l ight t yp ing , customer
service, Mbn, thru Fr l , , 9 a.m. to a
p.m. Tn Union, FOTOMAT CORP,,

_ _ _ _ _ _ X 10.11.1
OPFICl CLEANING — We hive
full a n d p a r t t i m e lobs available
tor ambit ious men, women,
students or couples. Convenient
location, top wages. Days,
evenings ana weekend hours,
Appiy ! "Ml Bouievart (Jnd floor,
rlBht), Kenllworth, N.J., 9 . 11 md
1 . 3 p,m, men, , F r i , ; 6 - 8 p,m,
Fri , and IS • 12 neon Sundays,

M1O.JJ-1 ,
OFFICE WORKER
RiCIPTIONIST

Some dictaphone, interesting
position, pleasant co-workers, 6Bi.
MM:

OPERATIONS CLERK'
TO work in our piainfield office:
Must have jood typing skills;
Diversified duties Including
:usfomer contact. Liberal benefit

program including regular
opportunities for pay increases.
Call Mr. Lynch, 3J4.4444 Ext. !4i
for an appointment.

ELlfABBTH WATER CO.
iquai Opportunity Employer

— — X 10-110
P A C K E R S F o r a luminum
housewares. Permanent, full time
position. Company benefits,
pleasant working conditions.
RlLLSIDE IPIHNINO 8,
STAMPING CO,, lOeQ Commerce

Parenfi! work while children ar t
in school. Educational tales. For
interview, phone 233777? after J
P.M.

X 10-11-1
PAINT SPRAYER

ExperieneM finisher, laminar
with paint spraying of plastics and
wood. Will train it necessary
Modern plant. Fringe benefits.

RELIABLE
MANUFACTURING CO.

H31 Burnett Avs.,Unlon, N.J,

PARKING ATTENDANT
Full e. part time eve.'s. Reliable,
neat, careful person a must! Must
have driver's license and a good
driving reeprd. $3 per hour. Apply
Tower IteaK House-Route No. 12,
Mountainside,

M I H M
PART TIMI> ln f ia t lon answer-
Men & Women, j l & over wantea.
No experienee. Earn $40 to S70 one
weekend a month. Learn new |ob
related skills. Qualify for ttennleaj
schools, irfiprove p iy scale and
benefits. New program fop P R I O R
I l R V i C l M l i N . call the we»t
Orange National ouard, 7J1106J.

NEW JERIEY ARMY
NATIONAL GUARD •

Equal Opportunity Employer
' ' R 10-H.l

< PAHTTJM
iNO • experience necessary.
Telephone soliciting. Work your
own hours. Salary and double
commission for immediate
Interviews, Call OARRIS HOME
DESI'GN CENTER, 9*4,1148,

R 10.11.1
PART TlMB.Barn extra income
anytime.? Availabl j t to tveryone,
ln |oy our new plan', J i J M i r ,

Part Time- Cleaner for our office,
Union, N.J. One Half day per
week, a morning or afternoon.
Great for housewife! Phone 964.
3664.

X 10.11-1
PAfkT T I M ! WQRKIRS FOR
MAILING HOUSE, 5 to 4 hours
daily.

PERMANENT PART
TIME POSITION

Clerk typist needed 10 work In our
Westfield off ice 1 AAA to 1 P M
Mon thru Fr iday Must be a good
typist and be able to handle
diversif ied duties Call M r . Lynch
789 5000 Ext 346 for appointment

E L I 7 A B E T H T O W N GAS CO
Equal Opportunity Employer

JOBS!-JOBS!
NEVER A FEE

AND NO OBLIGATION
TRY US, WE WORK

FOH Y O U !

GLOBE EMPLOYMENT
1507 Stuyvesanl Ave.,

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
11 P M 7 A M , 5 day week New
Modern hospital Data Processing
dept 2 yrs experience preferred
Wi l l consider recent grad of data
processing school Good star t ing
salary, excellent benefits Call
Personnel Department .

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
191 MorrlsAve . Summit 273 8100

Equal Opportunity employer
— — R 16 111
KITCHEN HELPER 5 nlflhts
week Some cooking Vallsburg
section In Newark.

cal l SO 2 6796
_ . AA 10 11 1
LEGAL SECRETARY Exciting
«, diversified secretarial position
now open Young, dynamic
attorneys requi re experienced
secretary with good skills Liberal
benefits, profit sharing plan Far
Interview call 3S1 1313

LIKE PARTY PLANT
JOIN RAINBOW HOUSE

A GREAT NEW CO
CALL 687.5317

•ir PATRICIAN AMBRON
5S Stewart Avenue

Irvlnglon. N.J.07111

MACHINE REPAIR
Experienced journeyman capable
ot maintaining' machine shop &
related equipment

BREEZE
CORPORATION, INC.
700 Liberty Ave. Union, N

686 4000
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

JUNIOR SECRETARY
For management, group.. .Good
typlnd A* shorthand required.
Preferably 2 3 years experience in
secretar ial posit ion. Excellent
benefits For appointment, call

- «S6 3700. Ext 20d
- •-• M 10-11-1

To takecaro of Bulldlno Some
general factory work , a i r
conditioned p lant , plcasan
working conditions

- AA 10 11.
*MAN WITH - KNOWL«DOB- ol
paintlno, carpentry S. roofing
fexc—- •
salai
Call

Tainting, corpenny t* ,«*,....*
Excellent oppor tun i ty , ^gooe
Milary, good working conditions
Call 4545947

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

We are in need of people who
havemaintenanceskl l ls, in any
of the.following areas: plumb-
tny, heating, carpentry and
electrical work. Black seal
f i reman's, license preferred.

GOOD SALARIES
L IBPRAL BENEFIT5

I D ^ A L LOCATION

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS. DAKAL1AN 731-6O00

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Ml.Pleasant Ave.,WestOrang"e
An Equal Opportunity1 Employer
M-F

— H 10-11.1
MATURE PERSON FOR

GENERAL CLEAN UP DUTIES.
DR1VERSLICENSE.

486-4072
R-10-111

MEDICAL RECORDS
CLERK

Must be A.R.T.
Ful l t imce:30.4:30 P.M.

GOOD BENEF ITS AND SALARY
Apply Personnel Dept

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
l?3MorrlsAv.,SummJt 273 8100
Equal Opportunity Employer

R 10-11-1
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

EKG, some lab work, 4VJ days, no
evenings Busy Irymgton G p
Experience and recent references
Reply Classified. Box 1691, c-o
Union Leader; 1291 stuyvesant
Ave.,Union

R 1011-1

Nurses—RN
Full Time

.Specialties available
•Experience recognized
'Shift rotation rare.

Good Salary 8. Benefits

Apply Personnel Dept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morr lsAv.,Summlt 273 8100

An Equal Opportunity Employer
R 1 0 U 1

PERSONNEL
TRAINEE

Bright Career
Opportunity!

If you are a good typist (50
WPAA) interested In (earning
the reward ing f ie ld of
Personnel, read on. Position Is
in busy Personnel Office of
growing company and offers
jhe opportunity to (earn 3(1
phases of Personnel work.
Ability to keep records nnd
files essent ial . Personnel
experience helpful but not
necessary.

Good s ta r t ing salary and
"excellent benef i ts; excit ing
working environment.

For appointment please call
4842600. ext. 261,

W0RTH1NGT0N
STANDARD PUMP

CORPORATION
14 FourthAve.,East Orange,N.J*
£qual Opportunity Employer M-F

AAUMM

NEED EXTRA CASH
Full or part time telephone work
Flexible hours-no experience
necessary Call 332 7611 for
appointment

— M 10 11.1

PLASTIC M0LD6R —With some
experience. Opportunity for
advancement Air conditioned
plant, pleasant worklna
conditions. Call 486-I1B3,

• — — M10-11-1

PLATER-POLISHER
Some experience required-Electro
plating and hand pollshlng-

BREEZECORP.
700 L iber ty Ave, Union

68 6-4000
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

R E C E P T I O N I S T — Console
swi tchboard. A t t rac t i ve ,
ambitious girl for engineer office.
Light typing skills required. For
an appt, call Mr. Kahl at 623-2140.
Equal Opportunity Employer

"RESTAURANT HELP"1

ROY ROGERS RESTAURANTS
Full t i m e fi< pa r t t ime help during
dayt ime hours. Good pay, benefits
8. fu ture of fered. Call 37698S5.

— M 10-11-1

RETAIL ASSISTANTS/
STORE MANAGERS

- -Wo are sesklng-several qualif ied
Individuals to work for large chain
In North Jersey area. Call (301)
964 0400, M r . Lockhart

R 10.11-1

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL686-7700
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RUOIALSSPBRSON

In retail store; full tlmej 40 hour
work week, no experience
rwcHWry, will train. Apply in

el f i on at ORIAT iASTERN
ISCGUNT ITORi , Linen dept..

144S Springfield Aye., Vauxhaii.

WMkMiM
High comm,, full or part time, be
your own Boi l , got ahead last,
make your own hour*. Experience
not needed. Work w i th our
pleaunt organization and sell
nomei, apt. 'bul ld ingt, etc. Dial
- — • " — R-10111
JALBSCRAFTSShow ar t S,
crafts, demonstrate techniques.
Pull t ra in ing. No Investment;
collection or delivery. Average I?
to Jlo per hour. Full or part time.
Car necessary, Gouneeller &
management posit ions open.
Home party experience helpful,
Wit not necessary, cal l W4.J4U,
, — — R IO-JS-I

SfCRiTARY
I BKpef leneed secretary for modern
Springf ield law of f ice, Legal

' experience not necessary. Good
salary and Benefits, Pleaso call

flTrtlTAR? *"MW

Open for person who wishes to
leave household chores behind for
part time work in a new Springfield
Office, Accurate typing, steno and
a desire to en|oy your iob Is all that
Is necessary. Contact Linda
DeSantis, 4471610 bet, 84:30 P.M.
— • . R 1011.1

TIREDOF FIGHTING
: ' FOR THAT RAISEi
:Are. you dissatisfied with your
pFQSeni income restrictions Our
career sales people have no
limitations on thefr earnings, ana
many make in excess of SJO.OOO,
They work herd) but they are
compensated for their efforts. If
you have some college
Background, and sales experience
or ability, then perhaps you are the
person we are seeking to train as a
Professional Estate planner. Call
for appointment, or send resume to
Ronald w, Syijber, ManuLile, Sii
Main Sfreet, Mlllburn, New jersey
07041,

8ECRITARIES
TYPISTS
CLiRKS

IP YOU'Rl EXPIRIBNCIP
AND WOULD LIKE
TBMPQRARY WORK IN
YOUR AREA, THE KELLY
OIRL PEOPLE OFFER YOU
VHRY H1OH RATES.
PERIODIC INCREA11S, AND
THE'"MOST INTERESTING
JOBS AROUND. CALL OR
VISIT TODAY.

Kelly Girl
A DIVISION Of KELLY SERVICES

241-6011
W4B Raritan Rd,, Rnselle ihop,Cfr

Resells, N.J,
f aual Opegfinnity tmplm!

R 10-11.1

TRY US!
For interesting and diversified
[ehs with local companies.
Never a feel
Typists Keypunch
Secy's Bkpr
Clerks Whse •
HIOH RATES CASH OONUS

© Temporaries
ISMMorrisAv.,Union 964-1301
101 N.WOOdAv.Llnden 9211601

H 10-11-1

1ITH ANNUAL antique show and
sale, Oct. 16. 17 and l i . New
Providence united Methodist
Church, 1441 Springfield Ave,, New
Providence. Coffee shop; is to 10
p.m. Thurs. 11 to 4:30 p.m.
Luncheon, 13 fa 3 p.m. Met buffet
5;30 to 7:30 on Tues, «. Wed,
Donation, I I .
r— — — — I 10 1110A

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Kitchen set, walnut p la i t top desk
B. upholstered chair, f ire place
accessories. Al l excellent cond.

Flea Market IOB
PlODLlRiSILLERSI

Wanted to rent space for
permanent indoor centrally
located FLEA MARKET. For
rurther Inquiries, write peddlers
Paradise, P.O. Box 103, Union,
NJ. 07013.
— - — - — — — 111-HOB

12Garage Salts

O A R A G E S A L E
173 Oarlield PI, (off Boyden Ave)
Maplewood, N.J, Huge stoelt. Oct.

: : Kionis
HOUSE SALE IN SO.OBANOB

Oct. 11, 13, 13 • Thuri , , Fr l , , Sat, .
9--M AM to S PM, 3M Orpve Rd,,
(Off south Orange Ave) Living
room .-furniture.'- fiosufiful sef«,
love seat, chairs, tables, lamps,
den furniture, bedroom furniture,
fireplace equipment, desks, TVs,
Stereoi 2 Herman Miller chests,
appliances, refrigerator, mirrors,
sliver, baskets, glassware, baby
equipment, drapes, spreads,
iugsage, t runks, brie a b r a e .
Many items unused, WE BV1N
H A V I A SITZ, BATHi No checks.
No children first day.
— — — — X 10.1113

CONTENTS OP H 8 M |
To settle estate. Wed, t, Thurs.,
Oct. 17 Si 11, 10 4 p.m. 7*9 Dykes

Carpentry 32 Mwlnj 4 Stofigf 67
ihursdoy, October 11, 1973^

TBR
panels

RY
etc. Free

Carpttlni 33

CABPBTINST&LLID
Wai l fov»» l | f lusrepalri
B l c p [ C a l l Andy.

Ceilings 31

INSTALL NEW SUSPENDED
Cl IL iNOS Over Your CRACKID
iUOLY C E I L I N G I , CALL

141-10.0

Florida Specialist

DON'S
• CONOMY MQVER1, INC,

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKBR. MOB,

Union N.J,
6170031 H <:'.•*'

- :H0Vp .
Local i Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'SMB.ftA MOVING
19M Vauxhali Rd,, Union

M1J74I
_ _ _ ~— R tf 67

WANTED-POR
OFFICE CL1ANINO

, PART TIME,
CALL 9 to 4 P.M. 373-3705.

WANTED DAY WORKBR
1 DAYWEiK INMILLBURN

ARIA. SALARY MS PUR DAY.
CALL44704S1

R 10-11-1
W I L L I N G TO L E A R N ?

Tsmile company, located in Union
Industrial Park, wants beginner
for raw materials testing
laboratory. Aptitude and interest
more Important than eitperlence
U hour week and an usual
company benefits. Call 687-iwd
Ext, JO for details and
appointment.

X 10-11.1
WANTED—Silk screen printing
slant needs several full time light
ndusfrlal workers, Competative

salary, call M44710, '
—— • — — X 10-11-1
WE ARE GROWING fast. Need
more sales people for either J, 3 or
4 days a week. Call Mr. Bistnberg,
379-4H3 BED 8, BATHi 770 Morris
turnpike, Short Hills, x 1 0 , , ,
WE H A V 1 openings, full and part
f Img for men and women selling on
appointment only. Car essential.
Call 944.751) Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, bet, B;30 a.m, - 1 p,m,

R 1027 .1

SSCR1TARI1S

We're Looking For
A Secretary

Who Probably isn't
Really Looking

We are a rapidly growing
pharmaceut ica l f i r m In
west Qrange looking for an
experienced secretary with
good typing and steno to

' come loin qur expanding
team.

We seek a competent
person whs might be trying
to erase a litt le of the hum-
drum business life they now
lead. Let us put you In a |ob
"made to order" for you
where you can us« your
in i t ia t i ve . We have
openings in the following

, department:

CREDIT
Salary to start is good plus
liberal benefits, modern
offices, fr iendly staff.a
good deal ail around.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT;
MRS. BAKALIAN 731M0O

ORGANON INC,
A PART OP AKZQNA INC.

37i Mt.Pleaianf Ave, west Orange
•qua! Opportunity Employer M F
- H 10.11.1

WIRf(V\AN
Light equipment rnfr., general
wiring experience, werK from
Schematics J, blue prints, full
time. Call Pau {
WOMEN M-F- fe r light laetory
work, clean, light worK in modern
air conditioned building. Starting
salary based on work experience,
Fullbenef"its. Apply in person only,

SCHMIQ i, SON, INC
1D11 So, Spr ingf ie ld Ave.,
Mountainside. „ ,,.„..

GARAGE S A L I i OCT. 13TH S.
UTH SATURDAY &, SUNDAY, IIS
LAURITA ST., LINDEN

, r— RIO 11.12
OARAOESALl iOjct , 13 8, 14, 10 4
P.M. Misc., camping equip,, fools,
antiques, household items, Jurn,.
exhaust fan etc. 33 Hillside Terr,,
Irylnglon.

" R 10-11-11
GARAGESflLE

Sat, 8, Sun,, Oct. 13 4 14, 104 p.m.,
U3i Parkview Ter,, Hillaide, (off
Oakland)
— K 10-11-13
GARAGE SALE—Fri, 8, Sat,, Oct.
12 8, 13. 103, Wide ass1! household
items plus office desks and chairs,
U M. Orant Ave,, Roselle Park.
- ^ — H 10-11-11

GARAGE SALE .
SAT,, OCT. 13, 10a.m, 4 p.m.

16MT.VIRNON AVE,
1RVINGTON

— - K 10-11-11
GARAGE «. YARD SALE: all
kinds of goodies for everyone, sat.
8, Sun., Oct. 13th. 14th. (0-5 P.M.,
58 Tiffany Place, Irvington

RIO 1112
GARAGE & BAKE SALE - Toy,,
eiofhing, bpoks, housewares, etc.
Oct. 13th, 10 A M 2 PM. J1S 1 . Clay
Ave., Roielle Pk.
— — — - H 10-11-11
NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGfc
SALE—Sat. 10.13 &, Sun, 1014, 104,
57 wooderest t i r . Spgfld, near
Temple Beth Ahm (Morris to
Baltusrol way near Charlie O's to
woodcrest),
— — — ~ — - H 10-11-11
GARAGB SAL! • Frl. I, Sat., Oct.
12 8,13,10 a.m. 4 p.m. A little bit of
everything. 14« Barton Drive,
Mouhtalnslrtt. • K i w , , , j
GAR# OB SALE • let,, Oct. 13, 8,
Sun., Oct. 14 • 10 5, P/VY, 101
Henshaw Ave,, Spr lngt le ld ,
(Morris Aye. to Mountain Ave. to
HenihawAve.) n

IUNPAY Oefbber 14, 104 PAA
(Rain date Oct. 21) . Antiques,
furniture, oric.a-brae, etc, • 14
Rlehiand Dr., gpf ingfleld^ ̂  ^

K101M
B E A U T I F U L F R E N C H
PROVINCIAL whin Brocade
chaise lounge. Excellent condition,
1125. 273 8712

K-10-U-15
h

K10U15
NEW REFRIGERATOR w.-15hirnj
machine, lamps and tables. 17?
lonnei Crt., Union, Sat., Oct. Uth.
between 14 p.m.
—— K. 10-11-15
LARGE UNUSUAL 3 pc. sofa,
burnt orange, boomerang walnut
cocktail fable, corner fable,
recliner, formica and oak kitchen
table, plus 4 chairs, 36 in round
white kitchen table with black iron
legs plus I leaves, file cabinet. Call
after * p.m. 376 4222,

— — — - R 101115
REFRIGERATION equipment, 4
Doleo motors, 3 Hp, 3 phase, 220
Volt, 1400.1700 RPM 4 I
compressors of various sizes S. 3
control panels, removed from
supermarket refrigeration, call 10
a.m. to j p.m., 54j,7?63.
TRACTOR, 1967 lolens Husky 14
H.P. hydrostatic transmfsilon
with 48" rotary mower, 48"
sweeper, wheel weights a. snow
chains, new engine. Call between
10 a.m. t, S p.m. I4|,7W3.

' ' - """X 10-11-15

C«metery Plots

HOLLYWOOD
PARK l n £ T

36

HOLLY MEMORIAL
PARK l n £ i T h e Cemetery
Beautiful" stuvwesint Ave,,

1. union" 1461 stuyvcsanl Au,, yn.

Clothinl-Housihold Gifts 37

P A L t O P TUPS., IcBt
l l fh . Help beat hiqn ceil; witi, o g r
styiishl quality, ciotmnq nt good
savings,iHome ilems and pitta tool
Merry.Qo.Round Rciaio Shop, 4V,
Laekatvanna Pi,. Miiiburn, Tucs

.^5^4^.^ „„...„.

Odd Job! 70

'llettriMl Repiiis

YOUNG MAN M-F
Mechanically Inclined, wanted 4.9
train In textile factory, call 143,

GLA55WARe-FURNITURe

T S rI T y S r R R O R I
1413 Bsse* Ave., Linden. 4a«-Ji7i

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
R 'l'O-H-15

CHERRY FRUITWQOD J ' 2 "
Miniature Orend, Perfect cond.
ReasonaBle. Call before 11 a.m. or
after « p.m. 617-2137

X10.1W

Situations Wintau

HOUSBCLEANiNS Floors, walls,
rugs, general cleaninB, windows,
furniture, cleaned in your home,
insured.Bonded. Free estimates.
Snort Hills off. l??iT\7, Union effe.

For Union iayv office. Free
parking. Must have good dicto
and typing skills. Should have 2
years seeretarlBl experience.
Legal experience not required.
WITi train. Benefits 964-7797.

— — — R 10111
SERVICE STATION . Part time.
No repairs, light work, days only.
No objection }o person on Social
Security. 46). coil . . at Chestnut
Ave,,lrvlngton,
as——- . — - ^ — . X 10.11.1

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
Clean, pleasant surretindlngs (In
the Union area) 4 training in the
repair of office machines make our
position sorriething special. You
must be able to vydrk without
constant supervis ion, learn
quickly & have a d r i . lie. to qualify
f i r this oppty. Call 242-3100 for an
1 W t - — R10-11.1
Steno; permanent position, 3 girl
pleasant sales office, good neigh.
Borhood, private parking. 310 W.
1st Ave., Roseile, Buses S84994.
— j - X 1015.1

u • 4TOCK CLERK
Male or female, usual benefits!
Full t ime i , steady. Call Harry
Wunder. or Alex Kuchta.617.3328,

" iWITeHBOAROOPERATORS1 '
For answering service in Union*
Shifts available p a.m..4 p.m., A.
p.m.-12 a.m1., IS a.m..( a .m.
Experience necessary,

"CaH'964-1318
,. ~ — M 10 111

SWITCHIOARDOPERATOR
Hours 4 P.M. • 12 P.M., Mon. thru
Frl , Experience preferred.

— XTF7
Private duty nurse can and' will
take care of ail type patients
Hours to su|t you. Experienced
Reliable, References. 9S3I70S,

R I C I N T NEWARK " '°Stat?e
Graduate "Calculator" hlah
arithmetical abilities, light typist
desires part of full ,i time
employment, 61S-S673,
— • X 10-11.7
MALE COLLEGE student willing
to work- part time. Appt, Newark
State College Bldg. 1, Apt. 204,
Morris Ave., Union,
— — — — — R 10.11.7
Young responsible woman with 4
years • experience, excellent
rjferenees, available to care for
children. Salary S12S weekly. Call
M3-76J-33W.
•—— •— — M 1011.7

DAY WORKER
Wants worK. Experienced
reliable. Call 3720151,

i — M 1011.7

SATUROAY Octobtr 11 - 9 AM to 3
PM 16 W«ddihgtpn Road, West
orange. Household items • small
electric appliances . toys - Bosks •
Bikes • dishes - chairs - coats - n i t
nacs •

R.10.11.12

CALL MJM19 DAY!
I V E i , CALL 35! 2541

=————— " KTP.44
JOHN POLiTO -Licensed
Electrical Contractor, Repairs 4
maintenance. No iob too small.
Call us for prompt leryiee, I L J.
3445.

~ \ "LBJ ELECTRICAL" W ' 4 4

CONTRACTORS
.industrial, commercial a.
residential wiring. No |ob >oo big
or small. Pully licensed am
bonded, *Si Nye Ave., irvington,
374.4432, 14.hr, answering service,
— — • — — K ig.Jj.44

Entertiinmint 45

POWIOO
Chain saw, S67.95
Drills.** in., W.18
Trimmers, S11.9S

Saws.lls.M

611 ROUTi NO.Jj, HILLSIDB
BfOSDAiLY.iTOIBAT,

Mi«U0
K10.11-15

ihews a. parties all
Reasonable rates. Call

types.
145-9237.

Dap, Cits, Pets 17

SAT. Oct. 11, 1W, rain date Sun.
Oct. 14. iemefhing for everyone.
Bargains BBIore. 14 Alvln Terr.,
Springfield (off Morris Aye, ) '

~ — — — Kio.ii.ia

Rummage Sales 13

l?J ,N.J.
P.M.

RUMMAGE SALE
• , s t - Oeorge ave.. Linden,
ale starts Oct. u, 9 A.M..J

— — K 10:11-13

MM MU!*FV, pleas* adopt me. I
em a young, spayed female cat,
needing a good home. Black with
White booties. Call (M.4J2I.

--- H T F
STUD SERVICE

Basset Houna, A K C
champion blood line, in

(rvrngton. 374.3392
R 11-1-17

lost ( Found 14

and

I Business Opportun , 8

IRESTAURANT FOR SALE,
andwleh s, drinks only. Big
importunity for the tisht person. •

Low rent, long lease. TM% fabulous
location on Route 12, Union, could
se eonvwied info any kind of
juslness. For appointment, Call
jveekdays 417.4970 or sat. 1 . 3 PM,
5, Sun. 719.1121.

____— z-io-ii-a

LOST: Bank Book No. 44A34,
Howard savinas ins t i tu t ion ,
Newark, N j , Peymerit stopped.
Please return to bank.
——, i - R 10.11.14

NBEB A good hems. 4 Orange s-
bolge kittens, 6 weeks old. Call 373-
1419 after 1:30 P.M.
— — : — HT.P.17'
DOG OBEDIENCE—• week
course, 121. UNION, WEST.
FIELD, ELIZABETH, WOOD.
SRiDOE, IRyiNCTOKI and
SUMMIT, N,j, OOO COLLEGE,
< > M M R f.f 17

AT HUMANE SOCIBTY. Sheps,
balmation, Poodles, i t . lernard,
others. Pups, kittens, m xed,
b r e e d s . B O A R D I N G ,
CREMATION. Open 7 days. 10
AAn. i P.M., 124 evergreen Aye,,
Nwk, 3 elks, I l l i . ne, off Rt.

K ,,.,.4J
MAGICIAN With down — Hal 8,
Pal. Ideal entertainment tor D i r t h .
days, shows, oraaniiatlqns. Call
Hal Meyers, »64l3li,
— K 104.45

JUNK REMOVED and l ight
trucking. Homes, businesses, or
stores. iBsemenn, »siire».' yards
cleaned. Reasonable. Call B i l l :

=J!i i?i ( ' ".HH.7D
ALL ATTICS, basements, garages
& ISBck yards cleaned. For prompt
j . reliable service.

Call Brnle 37f 7«IJ
X 10.11 70

ATT1NTION
HOftAIOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned,- all dirt and rubBish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned,' t ruck ing. ve r y
reasonable rates.

Call 763-6054
„ _ _ „ _ Hf.f.70

JUNK FOR DUAAP
Homeowners-furniture

removed. Yards, cellars, garages
Cleaned. Reasonable, 302713

AskforMr.Chlchelo.
- - - ^ - ^ — X 11-29-70

Roofing I Sictmg 80

SBEMEFIRJT i DO OWN WORK.
R B L I A B L E GUARANTCED
.PAINTING PONE. FREE
ESTIMATE FRANK CIMINO,
M t ° M ' ' X U I S 0

• OENERALeONTRACtOR
Rf.of ing gutter s siding additions -
a!ttratTons pniniins nu.iiity work,
^ b f rifes. f ;rc? t'Sfimafe,

Apartments lor Rent 101

— . , . . . X Tf.Sl)
ROOFINO «, RIPAIRS, ALSO
E f ADERS 5, GUTTERS,
ALTBRATION5 . FRBB 1ST|.
MATES. 617 MS? ASK FOR SAL,

% 10 1110
.ROOFING.

Ail types. Newer Repairs Cutters
I • .-HITS.Chimneys, Insured.

Call 374.6505
. _ _ ^ _ — — X tf 10

81Rug Shampooing

A OK Ryg SHAMPOOING. Rug
shampooing, tioer wasing & care.
Window washing. Free estimate.
Call Mu 6-9765, "

— ' - - — X 11-29 11

Tile Work 88

•ANTHONY D I NIG0L6 T I L !
C O N T R A C T O R K i t c h e n s ,

!Bathrooms a, Repairs U t ima ies
(Cheerfully Given. M6 1110.

Tree Sitviei 89

IRVINOTON
Mature business couEile only, 5
ronrm. Jnd fieof, hest fi, hot waief
••upplled. S1B5. Avfl l laBle

! m f ! ^ l ! ! L H 3 J Z i 4 ' z ia.ii.ioi
IRVINOTON
3' i rooms, Jnd floor, heat & hot
waipf iuppiiea. NO pcti
Ngvpmbrr ID Call 3736866 ,liter S
P.M.
„_ . ._ -—.- Z 10 11 101
(RVINOTON
5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 1st floor,
garden apartment, refrigerator,
AC, he.il s, hot water supplied,
parkinq, newly decorated, near
worship & transportation. Pays
f L J ta6S: eves., MU B599).
. . : - — : - .— 110 11101
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
Lookina for young newlywt t l
couplr Nicr, clean 2 room ntiic
apartment. Call 372 810?
— „ „ . . _ _ . _ — 110-11-101
IRVIN5TON
Colonial Arms, 31 ? rooms, AC,
individual thermostat, wall to wall
carpet, free on sight parking, s « i
per month, see Supt., Apt. i c , 48
Myrtle Avo. 2 10 11 101

fi, Room On-

ROOM A ' I " '

f B ft V TR11 I IRVlc l
WPBCIAL i l lNG IN TRIMMINO'
•AND REMOVAL R I A S O N A S L E ,
JRATeS. FULLY INSURED Call
I 63S-7717 or Ui t i l )
I

Tutoring 91

From Irvlnglon?
KETIS Painting, Contraetors.

Int, & Ext., fully insured.
Call anytime. 371f717dr 37as343

X 101173

Rooms Wallpapered or
Painted f com SM.95

Ceiling blocks Installed,
H. FfLDAAANiCO,

3756270 .
x10.21.73

Furniture Repair, 50

FURNITURE COLIIHINO
R B P A I R I N O , ANTIQUES
RESTORED, RIFINISHINO.
HBNRY RUFF. CALL MU I564S

— R t f 10

OARY' I PAINTINS.
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR «. EXTERIOR
Roofing. Leaderi i . Gutters. Fully
insured, Referfnces. Reasonable<•-

FRENCH TUTOR available for
any level French. Cert i f ied
teacher wi i j come to home. Call
evenings, J71JI11.

Z 102191
TUTOR INO in elementary

reading i spelling.
For information call

9J1JM9 between 4 Lit p.m.
r—™ ~ 1101191
TUTORING—Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4-8, Math,
Engfish snd Reading. Please cail
276.1156 after 5 p.m.
— H t f 5 1

Free Estimates O. HALL
. After 6 p.m

X M-73

Garage Doors EZ

Merchandise for Sai l 15

GROWING BUSINESS good for
part t ime or full t ime. Investment
rtsbo.

Call 201.9643911,
X10-114

• A R N BJCTRA lylONBY. Sell to
friends, at work, Bowling leagues,
ouftr 400 moneymaliing Items.
r, lanliations welcome, start now.
i i n Wed., Thurs,, p r i , 'f|| » p.m.

-.""»'a.m. • 2 P.m. S ( , A l M D 5 i
fOLEIALBRS, 127 Avenel St.,

TELEPHONE -
P.B.X. OPERATOR
Exparienced, or will
train right person.
Car required. Liberal
Social Benefits paid
by company. Salary
commensurate with
ability. Write In con-
fidence to; P.O. Box
No. 1696 c-o Suburban
Publishing 1391 Stuy.
vesant Ave.,Unlon,

_ RINTAC""
Rent a WiTRLlYZER PIANO.
From sj.00 per month. Applicable
to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY J2 AT VAUXHALL R D . ,

UNION 617.2250
.- • — K t f . l l
CALIPOPMIA wine grapes noyii
arriving, or quality grapes fo
make ejuaiity wine, see Mr. Mike
peo at the Penn Station RR.,
Hunterdsn St., Newark.
— ' — X 10.1111
M A T T B H S S E S , P A e T O R Y

.REJECTS: FROM J.9J_BedCling
Manufaeturers, IS) N. Park St.,
Bast Orange;-open 9 9; also M !
West Prant St., pialnf leld, ^

i«A. 5
WHOL_
Avettel, 61#.3714.

H lo-ll-i
Instructions, Schools

HBAtTH FOODS, w e carry a full
ilne Of natural foods, honey, s»lt

-free ft sugarless foods, nutt.
IRVINOTON H I A L T H POOp-
STORE, 9 OranBe Ave., Irv. 372.
M»3, SUMMIT H i A L T H FOOD
STORE, 494 Spr ingf ie ld Ave. ,
summit, C R 7.SOSO.

. . . B IMS

GRIFFITH.NEWARK
USED PIANO SALE

Stelnway Console ,
Chiekerlng Console

Knabe Console
Wurtl l l t ier Console
Hardman Conioiette *

. 7 ft, Stelnway Brand
6 ft. SteinyfBy Or ind

6 f t . Weber Brand
i, S f t , 7 in. Kurt lman Grand
AllBlanos in excellent condition

GRIFFITH PIANO COMP.
MS I road Sf.,NVVk. 4J1-SII0

i R iqiii5

WanledtoBu, 18

Old Clocks Wahted
Any condition. TOP prices paid.
Also deck Repairs M7 . tH I

AgTOMATieOPERATORS
, YNSTALLBOMIRVlCtD
DAVE i . SONS ELECTRONICS

9#40Mi
r—— • — R H.S9.SJ
' OAMASE OOOBi INSTALLED.

sarag* exlensipnt, repairs &
. service, electric operators ana

ridiOJ-ontrois. itivins Overhead
OOO. CO. Ch 1 0)15

_^-—_._._ R t f «

Gun! 53

BUY AN
S21PARKA'

SILL BOOKS
^ ^ I N ^ B

. 6UMs , BQUsht, 10W, exenangi
* i l gunsmitning Sane on premTs.
(Ko ienBer fs . Gun Shop, 2265
Springflelcf AvenuJ, Union, N.Jt

Home improwminti 56

ROOFING, gutters, carpentry,
kitchens 8, jsmrooms remodeled.
Reasonable Fully Insured, Call

PAINTINO A DECORATING. Int.
4, Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. rnsured, K. Sehreihofer, «7 -
(1 j j days. 617.371) eves B. wjwncM^

* " DANS PAINTINO
AND DECORATING, INT. 8,_iXT.
BEAIONABL I RATES. FRIJE
BSTIMATES. INSURED. 819.9434.

X 10-»73

Painting
J. JAMNIK

_ , . dieorating
aperhanglng. Free estimates,
all M7.MIS or M76619 «1¥ time

S5A

Washers ft Dryers Repaired at
Wices yog can afford. Call before
Oct. 20 & save M per cent on
service charge, cal l 376J199, a
A.M. . 6 P M.

-f — — Z 112J.9JA

Real Estatej
Real Estate for Sale lOOA

PAINTINO, riDCORATiNO
AND PAPBR HANGING

THOMAS O, WRIGHT

Beautiful Interior &
Bxtarior House Painting
Quality paint t. service. Fully
insured. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free estimate. Call RAYS-
PAINTING SBRVICB. 373.017,?,

NO S I
AVE,,
P L 4.:

hf.F.II

CASH pen iCRAp
Load your ear,, cast Iron,
newspapers, fOcenrt per 1M lbs,,
tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 44 cents
per Ib, Brass, lust 14 cents per Ib,
Rags, 01, Lead and batteries. AS.P
PAPiR STOCK CO., 41.S4 So, 10th
St., Irvington, (Prices iubleet to
change.)

.TELBPHONE OPERATORS
ir inswerlriB sirvleo near Unii

Center, i p.m.-7 p.m.,
another alternate eves.

416^00,

PROFESSIONAL GUITAR
instruction at your home

and cenvenience. Call
MJ.2471 atterS P.M.

,R10SJ.9

PHONli «6-4MI
FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE

R 111S?

q
Thr i f t a Consignment Shops
Ret»rdM Chlldfen Assoe,, 137 So.
Wood Avo.. Linden •62.<Un - 520 E,
2nd Ave., Roselle, 24S.»44», Mon,
thru Sat, 104:30, F r l . eyes. 4i30-9,

Kt-MS

_, ARLBNB • SBVMOUR STBIN
•jt- 41 Gail Court

Springfiiid, N.J,07011

INSTRUCTIONS —Sax or eiaririei
taught in your home. Instrument
loaned f ret (if needed! Incl. all
music and stand, VJ hr, lesson - IS,
30 y r i . teaching (semlrellred).
Write Box 1675, eo Union Leader,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

R 10-11-9
GUITAR LESSONS

For beginners, advanced.For beginner, advancd, I,
professionals. Any style In guitar
By professional Instructor, Don
Rlecl Lentlne, 6W.S77J,

MonPr l , ,
7)2 P.M.

M 10.H.1
TEL6PH0NB SOLICITORS.

'•'•• i. T f L L E R
MAKB YOUR BXPER1BNCE

COUNT WITH USI
Saylngt Institution or bank
bsekground required, We'reon*of
N.J.'s largest federal sayings and
iSan issoeiatlons. We offer a geod
starling salary. Ideal worKing
conditions, an opportunity to grow
with us. per appointment ealtWr,
Beck at MMSgO,
BBRKILIY FEDERAL SAVINOS

, ' - '. '— X 10.11.1

i t MR. CHUCK RBKEMEIER
_i,_t_ 4liLum Avenuej „ !

Union, N.J, 07013

ART INSTRUCTIONS — Adults
children. College entrance,
portfolios. STRALIY'S STUDIO
ARTS. Maplewood ' Theatre
Bui ld ing. Richard s t ra iey ,
director. 763471» or *94.2«S.

1 - . R 1011.9

Pirsanats 10

IRiOINAL HAND PUPPET

OP JOY • 3211570

P IL ING CABINETS. DESKS,
CHAIRS, SHELVING, LOCKBfiS,
•BOOKCASES, WORK BENCHES,
STOOLS, ETC. 414.2946.

K 10.1MS

— • KTF . l l

'TV SET WANTED
.PORTABLE, BLACKiWHITE
'• t. COLOR CALL 6i7.ft74
— — — — : — — ^ x io-M.il
STAMP COLHeTOR—Wants to
buy U.S. fc Porelgn stamp
ceiiections accumulations, etc.
Also coins. Will pay the highest
«ash price. Call 2330917 anyTlmf.

• ~— * R 10-11-1B

21A

Bob, 617.0071,
R1011S6

Jdtchin Cabinets 62

MELiLLO I SON
FORMICA RESURFACING

on all new
FORMICA MAID

6736400 or 1746429
R 10.1161

BOl'S PAINTINO 8. Decorating,
interior and anterior, paneling §•
piperhangina. Leaders 4 oultters.
Free Estimate, ins. 4M.430«
_ — x-TF 7J

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
FREE ESTIMATES,

1 family house, outside, §1K< J,
IJMi 6, t47g and up. Rooms,
hallways, stores and offices, BS
and up. Also, t r im , windows and
scaffold worK. very reasonabu,
374.1436 or 926-297J.

JSJM-7S
ll l tyNln

ATES
side, 113

up. Ro
fi

MRS. JOHN SeAMHROTTA
*A 14S4 Liberty Avenue
W Hillside, N.J,0720J

SIB BUILDERS PAIR'S factory
Showroom, Route 22, Sprfngflelfl.
kitchen design
moaernliing By

service
one of

Jersey's largest manufactuj
kitchen cabinets, call 179,'

All (hases of kltctw
cabinets, coun

and
New
sot

•f.4J
rcmsdil lng,
T ' tops,

UBICkQui l l ty
FREE ESTIMATES

1 family house, outside, 1135; 2,
H21,- 6, »475 and up. Roomi,
hallways, starei and office*, ml
ana up. Also, t r im, windows and
scaffold work, very reasonable.
374 5436 Or WS.1973.

— — — — - . . X l W f l
IAV1MON1YI

we paint top half, you painty me
bDttom. Why take chances . Fully

" ^ . RICHARDS
m X 10.11.73

R f-f.*J

Alterations-Clothing

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING.
WOMEN i CHILDREN.
ALTERATIONS. ALL TYPES OF
OARMBNT,

371.7290
K lOl lSlA

Landscape Gardening 63

VICTOR CONTRACTOR
Specializing in pavtnQ, rollrosd
tTes, cement worK, t J —
Belgium blockl, iTt-177

ALTERATIONS
ON WOMEN'S.* "GIRLS

CLOTHING.
6J6S911

K l l - l - i lA

. LANDSCApaOAROBNER
t.New Lawns Made .Monthly
Malntenaiice .Spring Cleaning
Shrub planting and prun ing
•«awn Repair .foot tMIng and
Ime and rcrtni i lno.
V i R V R I A S O N A l L l RATES

Call c, Merk, 763-6051.

Aluminum Siding 22A

B.ICYCLI:YCLES.loMght, sold, traded,
aired. "There's always a
Jle" and "Discount prices" at

^NILWORTH BIKB SHOP, 418
Boulevard, Kenllworfh, S7».2i4l,
----- ' • - — — — R n.i»."ii
PIN A Ink Drawings, water
colors; etchings and oil paintings. 3
Sommer Avenue, Maplewood, SO'
3J212. /

HT.F.1S
FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING
GUIDE says, "Pearl Levitt
Loungevvear Beautiful Louhgewear .
from designer houses and good
name .brands. Labels are out,"
Highly attractive Floats, Robes,,
Sleepwtar, Pegnolrs, Caftans, -.
Travel Sets, Terries, 410
Rldgewood Rd., MaplewMd, SO 2
9716, Hours ia-30 to 4:30 Closed
Monday, • - -

MR^ S. MRS. ADOLPH PASSERINI
J , 20 West End Avenue
T 1 Newark, N.J, 07166

CAR PBTINtt—almost new.
Orange, long shag—about SO sq,
yards, §3S0. Call 277-2665,

X 101115

BIST DEAL
IN TOWN

our Prices cannot be beat.
Before you side your, house call
us for a free estimate. All work
guaranteed, . > i

ALUMINUM SIDING
399-3M3

H TF.21A

BUDAPIST
PAINTING CO

Excellent Wallpapering, Interior 8,
Exterior PalntinS. very Clean.
Insured. IJ7.IIS7 . • '
— — T S — " XT.F 7J
PAINTINO — iXTERIOR S,
INTERIOR. Try usi fjooa lob,
reasurtable rates. Free estimates,

« * " " 1O.SS-7J

THINK
SUSSEX COUNTY

BUY

HOLIDAY LAKE
PURE FACTS
SUSSEX COUNTY IS
GROWING AT A P H t N Q .
MENAL R A T E ; HOL IDAY
LAKE OFFERS THE BEST
OF SUSSEX COUNTY
Lowest taxes in Sussex Cnty
RiCRBATION: 11 hole prol ' i
polf course, beaut clubhouse,
rake, boating, swimming, all
winter sports.

LOTS ACREAGE CONDOS
ALL YEAR ROUND HO/vMS

Call for more info 4(1.3700
er Property! 29334i6

Directions to Hoi ldjy Lake:
Route 10 West to 206 North,
follow signs to property In
Montague, N.J.

Z10.11100A

IRVINOTON
31 I roernf,, heat 8, hot vvnler
supplied, Adults preferred.
Available immediately. MM. See
Supt.,43 Chester Ave,
— _ ^ — 110 4 101
IRVINOTON
S room apartment, convenient to
schools, t ransportat ion S,
shopping. Available Nov. 1. Call
23] If32 for appointment, ^ _( io_

liviNOTON
Beautiful 3 room npaftment
cornplelqty modernized with tile
baih, cabinet kitchen & wall to wail
carpet ing. Meat a, hot water
supplied. Call 375 1084 after 5 P.M.
_ _ » I 10-11-1Q1
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, heat and hot
water supplied. Near store* and
transportation. No pets. Security
required. Call 3730310,
— _ _ : — _ _ z JO 11-101
IRVINGTON

WARNING!!!
FAILURE TO READ THIS AO
MAY RESULT IN THE LOSS OF
T H i APAHTMINT YOU MAVS
SEEN LOOKING FOR. Come taM
a look at these lunurlous l_fc a
bedroom apar tments . Solid
parquet floor ing, decorated to your
approval before occupancy,
b e a u t i f u l l a n d s e a p e o
surroundings, gas, electric a heat
include in >ent, Don't miss th i j
rare oppor tun i ty . CallI CMS
RENTAL AGENCY, 373-22B7.

:.'-.. z io.n-101
1RVINOTON
3 bedroom modern apartment.
Excellent location. 1340 per month
including garage, 61 Myrt le Ave,,
Supt. Apt, A 3 .

— • ,1104.101
IRVINOTON
5Vj rooms, 2nd floor, adults only
No'pets. Make own gas heat. 1200
month. A v a i l s b l * rmmediafely.
Nesbit Terrace, Chancellor Ave,
area. Call 373.2271 between 1 i , s
P.m. only.

'• 110 4-101
IRVINGTON
4 large rooms, Jnd floor, 4 tamily
house. Excellent local ion. No pets.
Business couple preferred. I33J
month + 1 month security.
Available now. Call 67S113].

— - Z 10-11-101LINDEN
3 rooms, 1st floor, heat i* hot water
supplied, garage. Nov. 1st. Call

1 10.11.101

Apartments for Rent 101

CEDAR GROVE
Meadowbreoli Gardens • on Route
No. 23, 1 & 2 bedrooms from $240.
Newly decorated • large light
rooms. A i r condit ioned. Heat,
cooking gas and garage. Call 256

Z10.SJ.101
HILLSIDE
6 rooms, IVi
garage.

Call 6861916

. _ baths, l i t floor,
Available immediately.

jn te r io r i Exterior
R. Semanskl, fully Insured

467.1715 after t j . r n . "jfjTf.

PAINTINO™ •PAPBRHANOJNO,
PLASTERING INT, i EXT,
FR1B BSTlMATBi. M7-7172,
— — : X 10JJ.73
I , A R, PAINTINO S.
paperhanglng. prompt service,
(Vfaf (Wrk, free estimates, 374.
W31, 374.13J4, 3I9O»69.

X 10SJ.73

ROE
RESIDE

Masonry 66

RUTIRED MASON' IN
NBW STEPS AND RBA
OLD STEPS, PRlEBSf l
WILL FINANCE 964,7520,

LLS
ELS

TES.

ERHANG

7 1011.101
VINGTON
• roam garden aparfmenf. Heat
hot water supplied, no pets,

.variable Nov. 1, Call 3716160 or
68741)1 after i p.m. i

110.11.101

IRVm
Ava

IRVl'lSGTON
4 rooms In pretty private home,
v ic in i ty Orange Ave. Adults
preferred. AvaiTable Dec. 1, Caii
375.2105,

110,11101
MRS, RLORINCI SPERLING

j , 173SW0lb»r;f Terrace
ifc ^ Unfoti, nt,J,07O13

IRVINOTON
IVi room apartment; carpeted,
heat 8, hot water •suppiied, air
conditioned. Available Dec, 1st.
il90;Call 37406SSafter 2 P.M. any

OPEN FOR
INSPECTION

MODERN
TOTAL ELECTRIC

GOLD
MEDALLION

LUXURY APARTMENTS

1820 kLEM AVE
LINDEN, NJ,

For Additional Details
; Call Evenings

925-5510
' or

925-4395

10?

nf] f a re If.-sJ

Furnished Rgoftib lui Reiil -10S- -1 ;

1RVINOTON
A i t r a c t i v g

tor rcfinea gentleman
H(ifrrt>nc.iTSri>qu.rod

_ _ _ . _ C ^ ! ^ - 1 - 0 M S
Z 10 11.10?

JFURNISMBD ROOMS (sleepirw
room S, kiteticn with private Batnl
in pr ivn te hoftio. References
required.

Call 375 1113
Z 10-11-105

IRVINOTON
Sleeping room w i th k i tchen
privi leges a. TV for young
Businessman er col lege boy.
References required. Call ES *•

! ! i 4 . - _ z 10-n.ioi
IRVINOTON

Furnished sleeping room
s, share el kitenen,

663 stuyvesant Ave,
irvington

_ _ - _ _ Z 10-11.101
UNION
Pleasant s leeping room,
qnntieman, ngn SmOKer. Near 94 S,
B Y , buses References, security.

z i o i
MRS. ELAINE W E I S M A N T t L

,w ! I4»TyiBf street
"T1 union, N.J, 07083

furtiishid Room Wantid 106

FURNISHED ROOM with Wfenen
priyileges if ps^siBle wanted for
businDss gentlernnn near Bus i[ne,
Irvinglon sr Union, Call 7614711,

Z 1 0 l l 106'

G i f i p s (or Benl 1 OS

439 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
P L E A S f CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

_ _ ^ ! i i l l 0 z ,0.11.101
VAUXHALL •
1 car garage for rent can Be used

MRS.EL IANORLAWSON
• j . i ? j Hollywood Avenue •
~ i rv ington, N.J, 07111

Houses (or Rent 110

MANALAPAN, N, J.
Coyered Bridge, adult Congo, !
bedroom, iv j baths, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, carpet, use of Glut
House, pool, golf. IMS month, 1
year least. 7«3«564,
' • 11011.101

Near .- center, available
immediately, 8'-s room house, !Vj
baths, i month sgcyf ity. No pets.
Good for f i l lat ive t , W.W99.^ [ t f t

VAILSBURCI
I room" house with sunporch,;
garage;" large yard,, wall to wall
carpeting fhrouahout, %H5 per
month Plus 1 month-s security
requlreeT Csii before 3 P.M.,

*?•»<»• _ z io . i i . uo

Houses for Salt 111

i H R K E L S Y HEIGHTS

CAN'T BE BEAT
At this price of M!, f 00 for a lovely 3
bearoom rancn on Vi acre in
suburban Gillette, Ii ft. family
room, living room with picture
window, separate dining room, .2
baths. Don't wait, see it now,
Eves. 233-7M7.

RICHARD C,

Z 1011. lot

LpADBR J, GU?f«r?TWPRrt
E X T E R I O R

ADBR

Aluminum Products 22C
A L U M I N U M

ftn&V'ftn&CTLVttta
CALL DAV OR NIG

M DOORS
DEAL

(iSTALLBR,
HT 141.1»4Jr

Asphalt Driveways 25

I V P N N O HOSTBSS-nBtded to
pefvlci venaino rnachlnei In an
Tndysttial eBfetarla. W i are
expanding again »nd need niBre
employees In the Union area. 31 to

r a o ' M O ^ w e i C > u n i faoMO^weei(rCpany
paid holidays. No experience
nwwsary. Compjny will train,

l l c o l
nwwsa ry . Compjny wil l t r
Call W2 2446 for appolnlmcol. ̂  ^

IP t, SAVl.
^ i = X f.f.10

'R'VDE WANTBO on Mortit Ave:
one mile east of TwoOuys, Union
to one mile west of Springfield
Centtc Leave «:'« AM goina west,
6i IS PM east. Will pay. Call W .
34J5 |f you can help cither way. ~-
— — — — H-10.11-10
AGNES BADiNN, My wife, has
left my bed, 8. board. T will not be
responsible for anV debt she may
ca ĵse me. i :_ '

> Louis Badinn.
--:- — —H,10--|-M0-

MAO1CIAN.Magic shows for
schools, churehe i , e l ubsa l l
oceas '
shows
S92J.

iKENMOSE WASHINOMACHINB
1 rdll a bout. 121b. capacity

Oood Condition .
. 5412397

RJfcKIRBY VACUUM CLEANER k
1 month old, complete with

all attathments, 1300.
J77.4447

K 101 MS

signs.Special chi ldren's
\ Amaiing "Uncle Bd" 748-

101110

624 Arnherst Road
Lineien, N.J, 07016

HAMMOND ORGAN, Model-T14.
Walnut, Ital ian Pravineial,
Excellent condlllon. 1 years old,
lest offer. 6U7J34.
~ X 1011.15
REDECORATING—MUSI sell all
i iv in»"-foom—furnitur«T-t-V«i1y-
reasonable. Please call S724IS7.

' " X i O 1 l S

ASPHALT Dr i veway . , parking
lot ' . All work done with power
roller,, All kinds masonry. Jame*
LBMorgesi, i i pa ine Ave i . l r v .

fifCtTtfrn LAST. All mllonrf,
plastering,-waterproofina, self

femploysd and i n s u e d " w o k

~- H f f &A
TBAM O F (TALIAN MAiONS

and carpenters, W# can beautify
me t ti

p , W
your ..home, steps
sidewalks, etc, can fis

A L L MASONRY — St
• Idewalks, waterproofing

l d Insured.
U T

eauify
atios,

671-

1010.66

Carpentry 32

CARPBNT1R—Contractor , ai l
types remodeling. Kitchens and
Bathrooms, dormers, additions.

4079.

elf
A

w l p r f i
loyed, Insured.

J L L O , MU T-MTt or BS 2

BR J. GUTtBR WORK
FREE ESTIMATBS. INSURBD,
MU 6.7JM, J. 6IANNINI.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J, ZIDONIK

DR 4-3075
Xt.f.74

PIANOS TUNED

PIANOS RBPAIREO
C, QOjiCINSKI - BS S.4116 ,

Plumbing & Heating 75

PLUMBINGS. HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
.Bafhrooms, kitehens, hot water
ittoilers, Iteam a, hot water
Systtms. Modern sewer cleaning,
itammereiil 8. residence. Call
Herb Trlefler, E5 20660,

IRVINOTON
S'Toom apartment, supply own
utilities. 1 month security. NojJets.
Available Immediately. From
6:107:30 P.M., 141! CIlnton.Aye^

IRVINOTON—3 attic rooms, tile
kitchen i bath. Utilities furnished.
References. 1 Aflultjoniy, .Near St.
Leo',. ES5.4.,,. ' ^ ^

IRVINOTON ' , .'
j room apartment, 2nd floor, heat
i hot water supplied, St. Leo's
area. S19S, Available Nov. 1st, can
374t040, z ̂  n 1 ( ) )

IRVINOTON
4room»

Heat I . hot water supplied.
Available Immediately. $195

37JII30
. — -_.. " _ - z-10-ii-ioi

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500

Members 7 Multiple Lisings-
30iSprinafieljAv.,Ber^.Hts, ..^

BERK1LBY HEIGHTS

REWARD
For anyone who can find a
better buy than this 4 bedroom,
jvs baths, l iving room, dining
room, eat- in k i tchen w i th
dishwasher 8, se l f c iean inB
oven, fami ly room, laundry
room, S ear sarage, excellent
condition Inside t out. Owner ,
transferred, M1,?00.

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment,

Creslview Agency Realtor
315 Spr!ngfleidAv,,Berk.
••ByM :«64 y M . r f l»

CRANPORtS

Anothor New Listing 1
Just S33,S00l for this lovely b r i c F i
stucco home. Modern kitchen a,
bath, oil heat, copper plumbing,
call nowl

The Boyle Co,
GallBry of Homes.Realtors

S30IoufhAv.,B,Cranford 171.9444

NF
Charmiria Colonial J large
bedrpoms, living room * ! t h
fn>epiace, Isrge rhodern kitchen,
IVi baths, dry basement, beautifui
trees, dead end street, BroakBlde
School ar*a, $41,000. m.SML
CRANPOW ZIO-IVIIV
a bedroom, Jvi bath*, split; full
dining room, sunken liying room,
dream kifehen with bgilt-Ins, larfle
paneled"""rtfe-roWrrVA'-ev f.Oir
Basement, I ear garage,
convenient ,' ts everything.
Realistically ,brlced in mid SO's,
Mortgage avaiiabis, 271«M4, '.

— ——•— I 10.11.111
Oeo. PATON Assoc. ', •

Real Estate Broker Mortg
4it Chestnut St., Ro>, Pk; 2

' ' :

ges

ROSELLE PARK /
Furnllhedlroom
attic apartment
Avaiiabienow ^

241.57J0
^ — IlOll.101

UNION
7 room home, 2 full baths,
Immediate occupancy, BOO month.
Realtor

W4.3143,
- - - - ^ ^ - z.io.ii.iio

«m heat,
asrtnable, Ca

Moving I Storage 87

irs,

FURNITURE STRIPPING
OUARANTHBD S A F W

EXPERT RlPINISHr "
HOME SUPPLIES " -

—-IFOl-Bi-and^StT/it
322-4433 .

_ _ _ _ _ _ >f

CARPENTRY. Attics, basements^
eorfif «te job Incl, permits also
smal l Jobs, door*, " Windows,
I ™ * lesd* fs- A f f s f * P-""- «*-

All y
repair

,Wm, B

* r c Wf S e T S «
remodeling, additions,

s, alterations. Insured.
Hlytefe.6BI.72W.

10-2J.32

KELLY MOVERS
OCAL & LONO-DISTANCi1i'tf?,Tr#'nfi'lcan Van Lint

HRlMoViNO
AUaseniiWe rain—storage—free
eiHImales. Insured, local-Ions

distance, iM j i sptelals, Jl fJ

Light hauling t, moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call M l Vnx

R t f 67

SUPERIOR PLUMBING
HEATING. Gas heat Inst, Ri
Remodeling, Blecfr lc L
cleaning. U hr. sve, 374.»U^.

RrstHomei 79

'cHlRRVpTlLrRest Homefertha
Aged and Retired - home like
atmosphere; State approved. MO
Cherry St., Elit. EL 37iS7

Roofing I Siding 80

' WJLLIAMTlTviiT ~
_Ftoof ing—leamlHi Gutt«rs
Free estimates. Do own work.

"NT jnnsU f ea Since 1«2,-37J;1 ISJ—

, MRS.MBLBN L IMA ' " ' * °
3 r m Breama Street

Linden, N.J, 07M»

SPRINOPI1LB ROOFINO SVC.

IRVINGTON (UPPER)
I roams, Ind floor, sgppTy own coal
ste«m heat, adul ts p re fe r red .
R r t l Call after S P^A.'Sft.

4 renm apartment, .M40.JAC,
(arising, a year, lease. Available
December 1. Occupancy or sooner,
I 7 ' 1 9 " Z ,0.11.101

rooms, 1165.

3 room apartment, j nd floor of 2
family, heat <t hot water supplied;
adults only, no. pets._ Avafiable
Nov. 1. SliS rent. References
reaulred. Write Classified, Box
1690,coSuburban Publishing, mv
Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

110.11-101
UNION
6 room apar tment , 1
immediate occupancy, UOi
plus utilities. Realtor,

964.3143.

bath,
month

IRVINGTON
Very desirable

1R91NOTON : . • _ - > - • • • ' • • ! "
i . F A M i L Y . P R I M E LOCATION

Eicei ienf home, large 5 t, i room
apartments. Unbeatable value!
cal l now! MS.oub, EVESi M l i f l S .

Realtors ;„••
OAK RIDOE REALTY '.. 376-4127.
— _ _ _ _ _ _ Z 10-11- 111

Two fami ly ,
excellent throughout, e fms, eaeh.

VAIL»1UR«- fclW1-W

Aftractive 4 larse room
Bpartment, Vailsburg area. Heat t,
hot water suppiied. Call. 371-5767
after 6 p.m.

— Z1011101

Available November.l.
371.2782

.RV.NpTON
4 room modern garden apartment,
2 Bedrooms, air conditioned, on-
site garage' available, resident
pMpt,, half block from center i all
t ransportat ion. immediate
occupancy. l l « . Write Classified
Box 168?, ce Suburban Publishing,
1191 Stuyvesant Ay,, Union, N.D,

- Z 1017.101

VAILSBURG
i roofns, heat a, hot water supplied,
adults only. immediate
occupancy. 3M-33M or 37J-9403
after 6 p.m.

Z .10-11-101

IRVINOTON
2'h room apartment,

near shopping S, buses.
Available November 1st.

W4-66S0
- Ziaii.iBi

oflng.
Call

L e a s
w«rPr

2 xTP.10

IRVINOTON '
3 rooms, Snd floor, 1 family, all
utljIilML •ufiWIsd.j_refrJgeraJo_rL_
Mature Buslneis woman or coup led
Nov. 1st . no pefs^j71.7#0i after 4
P.M. • - '

z loiiioiIRVINOTON
4 rooms, 1st floor, 4 family house,
I I I Muhn Avt,, heat & hot wafer
supplied; adul t i only. Rent
r t b i A i i a b i n o C H

VAILSBURG (Upper)
4 rooms, 3rd f loaf, neat & hot water
»uppi ied, avai iab le Nov. 1st.
Adults only, Caii 373341S,

Z 1011.101
VAILSBURG APARTMENTS

4 rooms, 3rd floor, heat supplied,
garage & refrigerator included,
near Mapiewood,

4Vi rooms, 3rd floor, mak'e own
heat, ready for November 1st,
security 4 office fee required. Call
Broker 1731100.

— — — — ~ _ Z.10.11.101

102

IRVINGTON
excellent
Separate _. . _.
Finished bas»ment, patio, • Low
40's, Principals only. 372.3SJ0.
r-— ———— HlO-li-ilT
IVY HILL CVAILSBURO)
6 Rrh. . Modern Kitehen 8, Bath,
wall to Wall Carpeting, 100 Amp
Bleefrie service. EKceilen't
condition. Qualified buyer can I
assume 6 percent mortgage.
Priced to sell. CALL 374-OWr.'
. ____ H T P I l l
L I N D E N - : • - • • • • '
ius fom bul ls, 7 large room, almost
new. split level;1 1 car garage.
Asking S44.900. F o r d e t a l l s call.
Oorciyca Agency Realtor, H i ,
Chestnut St., Roselle; 24V2442. I

NBW PROVlDENCi

SALE OR RENT
3 bedroorns, IV) bath eqlonlsi;
Qujet street, walking distance
to-schools t, rai lroad sfatlon*
Immediate occupancy. Asking
157,900. Owner wi l l conside?
reasonable offers,

-CALL 464-9700 ' ;
now for appoltrfment,

Crestvlew Agency Realtor
31?SpringfleldAv,Berk,Ht«, (

Eves: 464-5706 Or MSfSlB '
1 10-11-111

Apartments Warilid,

PURNISHBD or unfurnished

elderfy lady In good health,"'calf
'--it. isn.aao'i,

I 10-11.102

elderfy lady in g
evenings, i i i 3iO'i.

i e r s rooms wanted In vailsburg,
Irvinatbn. or Maplewopd area
viclrtrty of immaculate Heart of
Mary Church for mother 4 adult

SPRINOFIILO

Lovely Capo Cod,
Living room, kitchen, dinette, 2
bedrooms, IVi baths, finlshee) res
room in basement. Asking In the
4 0 ' s , ' • " . ; . . ' .

John P. McMahon Realtor
ISIS Morris Ave.,Union'

Open Eves, t Sunday <MJ

ILS
! . , family house in good
neiqhborhoBd near , Polico .
A'eademy, Kth Ave,, S room*,' 1st
floor, 4 rooms, 2nd,1 modern
kitchen, bath, 110 wiring, 1 car
garage, Owner will hold mortgage,
3ust?eoueed i33,»nO. Call S7S,33!i
after & P ; M ,
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Houses tor S.lif

Charming Colonial "
W"mnrt8,if lei iV(i i l( l6le to qualified
tiuyrr lor this brick 8, f ramf 5
fidirggm home on spacious lot,
I iri'plflCr in l iv ing room, formal
t! mrm room, 1st floor family room
A InvHy mime far the large family
l/a.SOO lives 756 8093.

HICHARD C.

FISCHER
REALTOR 464.9500

.Mfmhrf*, 7 Multiple? Listings
"irr^.pnnqfirldAv.Bcr-k.Hf^.

- z 10 i i i n
UNION

TUDOR
I .if eftmnni firCfl, l ivmq room,
ii>mnu room, vA\ in g l i fa KCieiiLC

.kiKMnn. tk;n. 3 bc-drearm, v ?
Kiths Faired reduced fg S5B.7OO

John p- McMahon, Realtor
1SH5 Mofr isAv .Union

Open Fvr-s & Sun., SBB JaJi
Z 10 11 111

FULL TIME
in Union, 2 ijals with typinq Skills.
f . i l i rW 15*5 Mr, Trout.

iill 11-1
UNION

Modernized 2 Family
-ooili'.s 5 A .1 room apartments,

' fovi'W k.tchcris & bntns, fee room,
3 ,-ir iMf. iqi ' Qurei street, near
s i o r - a h u s c s iiJ.900 E>/E5: 964
127" Rpnitors

OAK RIDGE REALTY
j > V A S p « d ^ . M

Huusis Wanted to Rent 113

S E C R E T A R Y Mother,
•\ ̂ chooi chi ldren

Nti-d house to rent.
• C i l l JS! ?30OE«t 5.

: 2 10 is i i ]

Office Space for Rent 111

OFFICE AVAILABLE
KENILWORTH

BBS 4381
m 3

Vacation Rentili 122

PALM PEACH, LAKE WORTH,
i L A covered Br idge,
t U» WISHED, luxury L t e d r o o m ,
I1 rj,itn Londo V i l la ; Fia, room.
Mil rocrcalion facilities. Winter
rcnMI 763 7368.

- I 10 11 1J1

Automobile! for S i l l 123

Imports, Sports Care" 1Z3A

itasvw BUG
MOVING—MUST SELL

S450FIRM
754 8978

-• - — — — HTF
BEST OFFERS CUBA Green
v.-'H iviitc stripe, while int., sport
n .rrers, P s,. 3IB eu. in. turbo
r->dro,- tapp. Musi be seen. 686-
3 \6i

— - - • - K 10 4 133
' \W VALIANT WAGON

REASONABLE
CALL 376 5415
AFTER3P M.

K 10 11.133
1!4S LEMANS S door HT. white
with black vinyl top, P.S, Good
condition, S100, 411 1394
~--~- — K.10,11123
ISI1 CADILLAC Sedan Sevi l le
Excellent cond., 4 new stoel Belted
radial t ires. Am.Fm stereo, Pdoor
locks plus many extras. Must Be
seen to Be appreciated. (Best
offer) Call after ? p.m. 379,4618

• — — , Klu.ll.li-,1
It66 CHEVROLET WAGON '

w rack, p.S., ideal tor tradesman
or Jnd family car. Good condition.
MID.

376-3919
— N 10-11.123

70 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 dr
- with air., P.S., vinyl roof, 4

es. Best offer.
68! 7401

, 196? FA IRLANE 500,30?vViUtO
4dr, sedan, vinyl roof, factory air,
am.fm S, taped deck, P.S"., P i
5950. 6878045 Ives
- ' — — ~ K 1011.123

19,0 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
I owner, low mileage, excellent
condition, loaded, call 2419340
anytime

. — K 1011-113
l?« IMPALA- ! door HT, I ey l ,
automatic, original owner, good
condition. (410. Call; 687J549"
— — — - — K 10.11.123

A-l Quote on Phone
Our Top Dollar Price!
We need your -carl ca l l 371.food
MET Mo to rs , 798 Spfld. Ave I rv '

— K loii-iai
VW-Stick shift, tape deck.
M radio, lack lor head

ilionos, 12,200, 8,000 miles
372 1729 after 4,

US catallna Brougham Idr. hard
topX AC, all power, excellent
condition. Call 487 4905 or 763.85S2

=-i— — K 1011-123

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS, j e r sey ' s
largest oldest, nicest, supplier
Imported Auto Center, behind fai l
station Merr istewn. 374:1614.

lf»G PORSCHE C O N V E R T I V L E *
1600 v w motor, AM F M radio, new
interior a, new paint. Best offer-
cal l before 7 p.m. 24S 5183
— T - ~ -J" K1011133A

Autos Wanted 125

JUNK CARS
P I C K E D U P

FREE
CALL 3744603

M 10-3J.1JS
' JUNK CARS SOUGHT
•„ 24_nr,soryiee

B.A.TOwing Service
.. 964.1506: " " " " . . . .

- ; • - — • — — - K t . i - u i
. JUNK CARI WANTED

Also late model wrecKl.
Call any time. 3547614

; , or 611.1169
~ S ~ — — ^ K 12.131SJ

MRS.GLENNAHYBLB
. •*• IJMWMshire Drive
, ; * * Union, N. j . 07013

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday. ' '""_!_

P u b l i c N o t i c e

CUBLIC NOTICE is ihrreby
qivnn that the ordinance set forth
bolnw was introduced .if a meetinq
of Ihe Townsliip Committee of Ilir-
Township ol Union in the County of
Union, held on October 9, 1973, .incj
that the said ordinance will bo
further considered lor final
passage at a mcetinq of the said
Township Committee nt MunicipAl
Hrndqunrirrs, I rtbrrger Park,
Morris Avenue Union, New Jersey
on October 23, 1973 at 8 o'clock
P M

MABV E MILLER
Township dork

A N O H D I N A N C G
AUTHORIZING CERTAIN
H E P A I M S A N D
ALTERATIONS TO THE
Mil l TI SERVICE CENTER
LiUILOINO LOCATED ON
VAUXHALL ROAD IN THE ;
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN >
THE COUNTY Ot= UNION
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ;
FINANCING OF THE COST i
THEREOF BY THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND '
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTES
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Comnvittee Of the '
Township of Union in the County of
Umen as follows:

Section 1. Authority is hereby
given for certain repairs and ;
alterations to be made to the Multi j
Service Center building located on
VnuKh.ill Road in the Township of
Union in the County of union
including but not limited to the
following-, the erection of a new
storage room addi t ion; the
construction and installation of a
new e»it doer, repairs to tne roof;
painting of *he exterior of the
premises and ether- incidental
work in connection with said
purpose as may be necessary to
proper Iy carry put the purposes for
the use of sa[d Building.

Section 2. The sum of $10,000,00
is Hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost of the
foregoing improvement. The sum
so appropriated Shalt be met from
the proceeds of the bonds
authorized and the down payment
approprialeo By this ordinance. No
part of the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially henofitted.

Section 3, It is hereby
determined and stated that (1) the
making of such improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose" ! is not a current
expenseof said Township and (!) it
is necessary to finance said
Purpose By the issuance of
obligations of the said Township
pursuant to tne Local Bond Law of
New Jersey, and (3) the estimated
cost of said purpose is $10,000,00,
and (4) 1500,00of said sum is to Be
provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (51 the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose is $9,500,00,
and (4) the cost of such purpose as
hereinbefore stated, includes the
aggregate amount of $2,000,00
which is estimated to be necessary
to finance the cost of such purpose,
including architect's fees,
accounting, engineering and
inspection costs, legal expenses
and "ether e«penses, including
interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40A:2-
30 of the Local Bond Law,

section 4, it is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding 1500,00
appropriated for down payments
on capital improvements or for the
capital improvement fund in
budgets heretofore adopted for
said Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
$500.00 is hereBy appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose.

Section s. To finance said
purpose, bonds of said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exeeeding $9,100.00 are hereby
authoriied to be issued pursuant to
said Local Iond Law. Said Bonds
snail Bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed By law. All matters
with respect to. said - Bonds not
determined By this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to Be
hereafter adopted.

Section s. To finance said
purpose, bend anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exeeeding
19,50000 are hereby authoriied to
be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law in anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. In the event
that bonds are issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to Be issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the "principal
amount of the bonds so issued, if
the aggregate amount of
outstanding Bonds and notes issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed the sum first
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of
said Bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be
applied to the payment of such
notes then outstanding.

Section 7. Each bond
anticipation note issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall Be dated on
or about the date ol Its issuance
and shall be payable not more than
one year from Its date, shall bear
interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law, Each of" said
notes shall be signed by the
Chairman of the Township
committee and shall be under the
seal of said Township and attested
by the Township , Clerk, said
officers are hereby authorized to
execute said notes and to issue said
notes in such form as they mai
adopt in conformity with law.'Thi
power to determine any matter
with respect to said notes no'
determined by this ordinance am
also the power to sell said notes, h
hereby delegated to the governm!
body who is hereby authorized ti
sell said notes either at one time oi
from time to time in the mannei
provided By law,

lect ion 1, It is hereb'
determined and declared that th'
period of usefulness of sail
purpose according to it
reasonable life. Is a period of iiv_
years computed tr,om the date of
said bonds.

Section 9, It is hereby
determined and slated that the
Supplemental Debt statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has Been duly made and filed in the
office of the Township clerk of said
Township, and that such statement
so f lied shows that the gross debt of
said Township, as defined in
Section 40A: 243 of said Local Bond
Law, is increased by this
ordinance by $9,500,00 and that the
issuance of the bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will
be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Loci! Bond

"Section 10, This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
ll"r« publication thereof after final
passage.
Union"Leader, Oct.

L NOTICF .'. lu r rpy
ciivon thst the ordinan..- i f l l o r t n

IH'IOW was Introduced ,ii •< nu'eling
of the Township CornmiH! i1 of the
Township of Union In th.> County of ,
Union, held on October V w?i, nhd ,
that the M i d ordinan. i" m i l be
fu r the r considered for f ina l
pflssage at a meetino ot me said:

hi C m i t t i l I

|lliiillllllllillilllllllllll Illllllllllllllllllllillllllll Illll IIIIIIII MIMIMMIIIIIlll I ' " i II"»'1IH""I" " " " • IWI"

I DEATH NOTICES
1 ,„ i, niitiii, mnimi ..,i.i.i.iiim,mt.i,,,,..i. ..i». """1 Mi,nm,inn,,MniH,Mnn,miM,nm,,n,.,,mmM,,m,,,m,,,,,,,,,.,,,
ANTHONY- Odqar, on Oct J,
1973, of 307 N, N in th St.,
Kenilwgrth, beloved brother Of
Howard Anthony, Mrs , Layinia
Anthony, Mrs, iola oni ley and
Mrs. er i inbelh wakef le ld . Funeralpflssage at a meetino ot me said: _.._...

Township Committee .11 Municipal I services were held Saturday, OctHeadquarters, FHberoer Park,
M o r r i s Avenue, \jn>on. New
Jersey; on October 53. 19/3 at B
o'clock P.M.

AA j MILLER

6, at the First Baptist Church of
K e n i l w o r t h , w i t h the Rev.
Alexander Wil l iams off iciat ing,
interment Graceland Memorial
Park, Kcnl lworth. Arrangements

TO- - - _
AN O H D 1 N A N C L
n U K I O K i Z I N t , THE
I' u H r H A 5 l ; A N D
INSTALLATION or A NEW
(I f AT INC. UNIT IN THE
MUNICIPAL HUILOING.
I K I i l IJ U C, EH P A H K ,
MORRIS AVENUE, UNION.
NL-W JERSEY, AND TO
PROVIDE rOR THE
I INANCINO Or THE COST
THEREOF BY THE
ISSUANCE OF HONOS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTFS
life IT ORDAINEn by the

TownMiip conimi t t f c ol the
lown'.hipol union in the County 3f
Union ,15 follows:

Si-ction 1 Authority .4 hereby
Bivpn lor Ihe purennsu and
Installation of a new He.it ing unit at
thi- Municipal Buiidinci. Fribercjer
P,irk, Morris Avenuu. union, Nuw

section 2 Tne sum of $6,100.00 is
hr-reny .ippropri.itca to -the
payment of the cost of me
foregoing improvement. Trie sum
so appropriated shall be met from
•ne proceeds of the bonds

ufhoriiod and the down payment
pprepriatc-d by this ordinance. No
i.irt of the cost of said purpose
hall nr assessed against property
lecially honefitted.
Secdon 3, It is horcby

letermirica and stated that ( I I tne
nikinq of such improvement
herein.if ter referred to as
purpose") is not a current
Kpenscol said Township and (21 it
i necessary to finance said
.urpose by the issuance of
ibligotions of the said Township
ursunnt to the Loc.il Bond Law of
ew jorsey. ana (3) me estimated

ost of said purpose is 14,100.00,
ind (J) 1500.00of said sum is to be
irevided by the down payment
oreinafter appropriated to
inance said purpose, and (5) the
•stifnated maximum amount ot

bonds or notes necessary to be
jSUOd for said purpose is $5,000.00,
,nd (7) the cost of such purpose as
.ereinoefore stated, includes the
ggregate amount of Sl.000.00
»hich is estimated to be necessary
0 finance the cost el such purpose,
ncludinq architect's fees,
ccounting, engineering and

nspectlon costs, legal expenses
j other expenses, • including

nteresl en such obligations to the
xtont permitted By Section 40A!2-

0 of the Local iond Law,
Section i. • it is hereby

etermined ana stated that
. oneys exceeding $i00,00
ippropriated for down payments
n capital imprevements or for the
apital improvement fund in
ludgets heretofore adopted for
aid Township are now available to
nance said purpose. The sum of

,500,00 is hereby appropriated
om such moneys to the payment
1 the cost of said purpose.
Section I . To finance said

urpose, Bonds of said Township of
in aggregate principal amount not
xceedina 14,000,00 are hereby
uthorized to be issued pursuant to
aid Local Bond Law, Said bonds
.hall Bear interest at a rate per
.nnum as may Be hereafter
ietermined within the limitations
irescrioed by law, AM matters
ith respect to said bonds not

letermined by this ordinance shall
se determined by resolutions to be
eroafter adopted.
Section 6, To finance said

lurpose, bond anticipation notes of
,aid Township of an aggregate
arincipal amount not exceeding
,4,000,00 are hereby authorized to
jo issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law in anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. In the event
ihat bonds are issued pursuant to
ihis ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be issued snail be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the Bonds so issued. If
Ihe aggregate amount of
lutstanding bonds and notes issued
lursuant to this ordinance shall at
jny time exceed the sum first
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of
aid bonds shall, to not less than
he amount of such excess, be

applied to the payment of such
lotes then outstanding.

Section 7. Each bond
jnticipation note issued pursuant
lo this ordinance shall be dated on
j r about the date of Its issuance
and shall Be payable not more than
one year from its date, shall Bear
nterest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
ime to time pursuant to and within
ihe limitations prescriBed By tne
Local Bond Law. Each of said
notes shall be signed by the
Chairman of the Township
Committee and shaM be under the

of said Township and attested
by the Township cierk. Said
officers are hereby authorized to
execute said notes end to issue said
notes in such form as they may
adopt in conformity with law. The
power to determine any matters
with_ respect to said notes not
determined by this^ordinance and
also the power to sell said notes, is
hereby delegated to the governing
body who is hereby authorized to
sell said notes either at one time or
from time to time in the manner
provided By law.

section a. It is hereby
determined and declared that the
period of usefulness of said
purpose according to its
reasonaBle life, is a period of five
(5) years computed from- the date
of said bonds.

Section 9, It is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has Been duly made and tiled in the
office of the Township Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement
so filed shows that the gross debt of
said Township, as defined In
Section 40A: 243 of said Local Iond
Law, is increased by this
ordinance By $4,000,00 and that the
issuance of the Bonds and notes
authorized By this ordinance will
be within all deBt - limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond
Law,

Section 10. This ordinance she!!
take effect twenty days after the
first puBiieation.liier.eof after final
passage.
Union Leader, Oct. I I , 1973 .

(Fee 146.16)

pLihfiCly oprnud and fond
The work -.11.-111 consist of;
I 610 Linear Pool 01 30

Kiintnrcou Concrete Pipe i
1 i>, L inrflr Fuel ol 24" « 38

KemlnrcMI concrete Pipi>
] 60 Line.ir Feet 01 H :

RnnforcM Concrete Pipo.
4 5 L i n e , " Foot of IS

Hi-inforcod Concrete Pipe.
5 one (1) unit Manitole
6 Two 12) Units Double Inlets
7 Orn- 111 Unit Single Inlet
a due (i) Lnit Headw.iii
9 30 square Yards concrete

P.ivrmenl Replacement,',
Earn Proposal must be sealed in

,in" envelope marked "Proposed
30" Storm Sewer in Stanley
Terr.itl- ana in Lands of Public
".crvice. Union Township. Union
County. New jersey." and
accompanied Uv a certified check,
eashifr's check or a bid bond duly
executed by the Bidder 35 principal
and having as surely thereon
an approved surety, in an amount-
cfluai toat loast ten (10 percent)
percent of mo total amount ot the
hid as a guarantee that in case a
contract is awarded to him, he will
execute such contract and furnish
a satisfactory Performance Bond.
No certified check or cashier's
check or bid bond will be accepted
if the amount is less than ten
percent (10 percent) 01 the total
amount Bid. Deposits

accompanying Bids shall Bo sealed
in Ihe bid envelope.

Drawings, specifications and tne
form of bid for the propojod work
will be furnished By the Township
Engineer. Richard A. Mixer, at his
office, 1034 Salem Road, Union.
New Jorsey, and may be obtained
upon the payment of the sum of
is 00 for each sot. The cost will not
Be refunded end represents the
cost of preparation of the
documents. The Plans and or
Specifications may be seen by
prospective bidders at the
Engineer's office during business
hours: Plans and Specifications
will not be furnished to any
Contractor within four (4) days
prior to receipt of Bids,

The successful Bidder will be
required to enter into a contract
agreeing to conform to the
regulations and conditions of
Chapter ISO, Laws of 1963, known
as THE NEW JERSEY
PREVAILING WAGE ACT, and
the regulations of the NeyV Jersey
State Commission of Labor and
industry. The successful biader
will be required to pay not less
ihan the prevailing wage rates
listed and made part of this
proposal and contract.

In the event that it is found that
any workmen employed by the
Contractor or the Sub Contractor
is paidless than the required
wage, the Township of union may
terminate the contractor's right to
proceed with the work or any part
of the work where there has been a
failure to pay the required wages.
The Contractor and Surety shall Be
liable to the Township of Union for
any excess costs occasioned
thereby.

The Township of Union reserves
the right to reject any and all bids,
to waive any informalities therein,
and to accept any which, in its
judgment, serves its Best interests.

By order ot the Township
Committee,

•^Aary B. Miller
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Oct. 11, 1973
(Fee$25.S0)

1OARD OP EDUCATION
Township Of Union,

County of Union
New Jorsey

Sealed proposals will Be
received"'by the • Board :ot
Education of the Township of
Union, County of Unjon, New
Jersey until I p.m. on Thursday,
NovemBer 1, 1973 in the Office of
the secretary. Administration
iuilding, J369 Morris Avenue,
Union," New Jersey for the
following items;

REMtfomeNINO ATHLETIC
UNIFORMS iJMJUIPMEN/T

Hl!feN/DNmON!NO BANDUNIRa?gtf
VQ-

. -INCB PAINTINB
iNDUITRIAL ARTS

TECH SUPPLIES
COMPUTERIZED STUDENT

SCHEDULING
Instructions to Bidders, Form of

Proposal, and Specilieations may
be examined at the Office of tne
Secretary, Administrat ion
Building, 2369 Morris Avenue,
Union, N.J. and one copy thereof
may be obtained by each bidder.

Specified "bids must Be
accompanied by a certified cheek
in the amount as outlined in the
instructions. Binding the Bidder to
execute and complete the work if
awarded to him.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
for a period of thirty (303 days
after the date set for the opening
thereof. '
-The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
or to ateept the bid which in its
judgment will be for ihe best
interest of the Union Township
Board of Education. •

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF IDUCATION, TOWNSHIP OF
UNION, COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY.

R. A. SCHOi iR , Secretary.
School Business Administrator

DATED: October 9, 1973
Cnion Leader, Oct. 11, 1973

....,„, (Feell3,68)

. NOTICe OF APPLICATION
TA.Ki"NOTICB that application

NEEDHiLP!
An Ino.pen.iwe HELP .WANTED
od in the C lo i l i f i ed pogos of
this newspaper vd i l feaeh a¥cr
30.000 nearby feadcr-famMIe s ,
TQ plaec ydur ad, call —

686.7700

has been- made to the Township
Committee of the Township of
Union, in the County of Union, New
Jersey to transfer to Japan's Kobe
Palace, ine, for premises located
at 1637 vauxhsll Bead, Union, New
jersey the Plenary Retai l
Consumption License No, C.17
heretofore Issued to Stew with
Brew, Inc. trading as Showcase
Bast for premises located at 1617
Vauxhall Road, Union, New
Jersey. • ,

Objections, it- any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Mary I . Miller, Clerk of the
Township of Union at the
Municipal Building, Ff iberger
Park, Union, New Jersey.

A N O R D I N A • -• -
A U T H O R I S I N G T H e

R E S U R F A C I N G ° F
ANDREW STREET VAN
NESS TERRACE ipMUND
TERRACi , PO"R"TEH HOAD,
H O S E T E R ti A C E ,
nRANFORD TERRACE AND
L L M V V O O D A V 1 N U E

. WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION AND TO I'BOVIDE
FOR THE, FINANCING OF
THE COST•THEREOF BY
THE ISSUANCE Of BONDS
AND BOND' ANTICIPATION
NOTES,
BE IT ORDAINED by <h»

Township Commit!...- of the
Township 0( Union in tnr County ot
Union as follows!

SECTION 1. Andrew Street
iietwnen Stanley Terr.if1-' r m a I h e

Maplewood l ine; Van Ness
Terrace Between Stanley Terrace
and the Maplewood lim'. Edmund
Terrace from Stanley Terrace to
me (Viaplowoad line; Porter Road
between Stanley Terrace and Iho
Mapleweod line,- Rose Terrace
from Walker Avenui- to Julian
Terrace,- iranford Terrace from
Warner Avenue to juli.m Terrace,-
Ellnwood Avenue from Stuyvesanl
Avonuo to Morris Avenue. »» i n

the Township of Umon in tne
County of Union sun" all b e

resurfaced or seal coaled as
required. In order to prepare said
streets lor the aforementioned
improvements authority is also
given lor the foliowina incidental
work: U l raising of manholes: (!)
cleaning and sweeping of street
areas,' "(]) titling in of P01 Holes;
(4) intersections leathered to
existing grades; (I) installation of
inlets, curbs, water bones and
utility manholes where required.
The .resurfacing sn.ili be an
average thickness ol one and one
half I H i " ) inches."

Section I, All of the foregoing
work shall be done in accordance
with the specifications and plans
therefor, both of which were
prepared by the Township
Engineer and both of wtiicn said
plans and specifications are on file
in the clerk's office of the
Township of Union in me county of
Union and In the oiiice ot the
Township Engineer.

Section 3. All of said work shall
be done under the supervision and
direct ion and subioct to the
approval of the Engineer of the
Township of Union in tne County ot
Union, and may Be done en
contract or by Township forces
with materials purchased By or
furnished to the Township. •

Section i. The sum of 110,000.00
is hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost of the
foregoing improvement. Tne sum
so appropriated shall be met from
the proceeds of iho Bonds
authoriied and the flown payment
appropriated by this orainanee. No
part of the cost of said purpose
snail be assessed against property
specially bentlitted'-

Section i . It A hereby
determined and stated tnal (1 ! the
making of such improvement
(hereinafter relerrod to as
"purpose" ) is not a current
e»penseofsaidTownshipand (5) it
is necessary to finance said
purpose by the issuance of
obligations of the said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New Jersey, and (3). the estimated
cost of said purpose is 150,000.00,
and ("4! SSHO.OOof said sum is to be
Provided by the down payment
hereInaftfir-_-appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (J) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
Issued for said purpose is
S47,SOO,O0, and (4) the cost of such
purpose as hereinbefore stated,
includes the aaareflate amount ol
HO.UOU.OD *»J4n is'itJMmated to be
necessary., to finance thfr cost of
such purpose.Tntluding architect's
fees, accounting, enBineerinfl and
inspection costs, 'leas! expenses
and other expenses, including
interest on such oBlljatlons to the
extent permitted By lection 40A;J-
M of the Local Iond Law,

Section 4, it is hereby
determined- and stated that
moneys exceeding SSJOO.QO
appropriated for down payments
on capital improvements or lor the
capital improvement fund in
Budgets heretofore adopted for
saidTownshiparenow avaiiaBie to
finance said purpose, the sum of
11500.00 is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose,

section 7. To finance said
purpose, bonds of said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exeeeding f47,soo,BO are hereby
authoriied to b« issued pursuant to
said Local Bona Lay;. Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may Be hereafter
determined within the- limitations
prescribed by law,- All matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by Ihn.oriiin.ince shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter aaopted.

Section I, To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an siflregate
prJncipal-amount. not—exceeding.
147,100,00 are hereby authir i ied to
be issued pursuant to said Local
Bona Law in anticipation of the
issuanceof said bonds. In the event
that Bonds are issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby autneriied
to be issued shall he reduced by an
amount equal to ihe principal
amount of the bondi so Issued. If
Ihe aggregate amount of
outstanding tfonas and notes Issued
pursuant to (his ordinance sha|| at
any time exceed the sum first
mentioned in ihis'Vieetlon, the
moneys raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, jo'not less than
the amount of sueft excess, Be
applied to the payment of such
notes then.outstanding.

Section 1. i a c h bond
anticipation note issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall he dated on
or about the date of Its issuance
and shall Bo payable not more than
one year from ifs date, shall bear
interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
" me to time pursuant Josnfl within

is pfesfflbea by the

Towvniri'P Clerk 1 by (he Kenilworth Funeral Home
I fc! A N C t? *».ftT«__J^ e I . . . rt^* 1 ! D ^AMATO—On Sunday, Oct. 7, 1173,

Maria (Ouidal, of Hillside, N,J,,
beloved wife of Michael, devoted
mother of Mrs, Mildred stabler,
Mrs, Anne Putrino and Mrs, Lucy
MeOonough, also survived by one
brother and one sister in Europe,
six grandchildren and one area!
grandchild. Funeral wi l l fee
conducted f rom The MC
CRACKBN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Thursday . at 8:30 A.M. . The
Funeral Mass Christ the King
church at 9 A.M. Interment Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.
BACHIS-On Friday, Oct. I, 1973,
Anna (Adam) of 909 Pennsylvania
Ave., Union, N.J., beloved wife of
I. F. Baches, devoted mother of
Mrs. Gene Wallace, The funeral
was conducted f rom The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1S00 Morris Aye,, Union, on
Monday, oetoBer B, 1973.
Interment Restland Memorial
Park,
BALIIOK—Samuel of 121 Jersey
Ave,, ElizaBelh, beloved husband
of Dora (nee Weil), dear brother of
Ethel Pollock, Ida Dimina and
Isadore Balisok, Beloved uncle of
Marior ie Leisentr i t t , Stanley
Puder and several nieces and
nephews, beloved great uncle of
the late Joan Leisenfrltt. Funoral
sorvico was conducted at The
BIRNHEIM.GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1MB Clinton
Ave., Irvington, Sunday, Oct, 7,
1973. Interment at convenience of
family. The period of mourning
observed at the family residence".
In lieu of flowers, contributions to
the Joan Leisentritt Memorial
Fund, c-0 Jewish Community
Center of west Orange, or the
Auxiliary of Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, would Be
appreciated.

Public Notice
TOWNSHIP OF UNION

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that an ordinance, the title of
which is hereinBelow set forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union at a public meeting held at
the Municipal Building, FriBerger
Park, Union, New Jersey on
October 9, 1973, -

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

AN O H D 1 N A N C I
S U P P L i M I N T I N O AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"HIVISION OF ORDINANCE
1 N T I T L E D , ' A N
ORDINANCE FOR THE
TOWNSHIP" OF UNION IN
THI COUNTY OF \UNI0N,
L I M I T I N G A'N D
R E S T R I C T I N G TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND
REGULATING THEREIN
B U I L D I N G S A N D
STRUCTURES ACCORDING
TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION
AND THE VOLUME. AND
EXTENT OF THi lR USE;
R E G U L A T I N G AND
R E S T R I C T I N G THE
HEIGHT, NUMBIR OF
STORIES AND SHE OF
BUILDINGS AND OTHER
STRUCTURBS; -
R EG U L-AT 1 N 0 AND
RESTRICTING
PERCENTAGE OF LOT
OCCUPIED, THE SHE OF
YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACIS, THE
DENSITY OF POPULATION;
R E G U L A T I N G AND
R E S T R I C T I N G THE
LOCATION, USE AND
EXTENT OF USB OF
B U I L D I N G S A N D
STRUCTURES FOR TRADE,
INDUSTRY, RISIDENCE
AND 0TH6R PURPOSES;
ESTABLISHING. A 1OARD
OF ADJUSTMENT AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION
THIREOF'."

Union Leader, Oct. 11,'1973
(FeeiU.U)

DEROER Anren. A. Of SO W .
Stratford PL, irvington, beloved,
husband of Charlotte j nee i
Schwartl). loving father of Edna
Lul l and George Berger, also
survived by five grandchildren,
Funoral service was conducted
from The BERNHEIM
GOLOSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, on Monday, Oct. I, 1973.
Interment Mt. LoBanon Cemetery,
Iselln. Period of mourning
observed at Ihe family residence.

BROWN-On August 3, 1973,
Amelia (nee Barti) belovod wife of
the late Geqrqe Brown, mother of
George w. Brown, of carterel, and
Mrs Josephine White ol irvington,
also survived By three
grandchi ldren and six great
grandchildren. The funeral service
was conducted at The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F, CAFFREY
8, SON, 809 Lyons Ave,, cornel* of
Park P I . , Irvington, on Friday,
Oct. 5, 1973, Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park,

CARROLL —Kevin J,, ' of
Mountainside, N,J,, on Thursday,
Oct. 4, 1973, boloved son of James
J and Catherine Carroll, devoted
Brother of Mrs, Susan O'Connor.
Funeral was conducted from
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBANl, 411 Morris Aye.,
Springfield, on Monday, Oct, I ,
1973, Funeral Mass in Our Lady of
Lqurdes Church, Mountainside,
Interment St. Teresa's cemetery.
Summit, In lieu of flowers,
donations are r^uested for the
Kevin J, carroM cancer Fund, c o
cnaplain 's Office, Overlook
Hospital, Summit, N.J.

KL1MP- Albert M on Oct.!, 1*73,
of Newark, N.J., tieioved husband
o -Julia" (nee Merawa), oevoted
l,ither of Henry of Scwaren, N.J.,
.mdddwardof Flushinii, L.I., dear
brother 01 Joseph Klemp of
Poland, grandfather «

ar
of

eOWAN-Qn Oct. 6, 1973,, Or,
Claridae House,Bernard H, of t,iariQQe nayse,

Verona, N.j,, belovod husBand of
Ruth (nee Gotler), Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP AFTER (,
SON, 1*00 Springfield Ave,,
Mapiewood, on Monday, Oct. 1,
1973. Interment Beth David
cemetery, Kenilworth, N. j .
Friends may call at the family
residence claridge House, Verona.

DiMCHAK—Entered into eternal
rest, Michael A., of 11J Luttgen
Place, Linden, on Tuesday, Oct. 2,
1973, Beloved husband of Maud
Hesse ' Demehak, devoted
stepfather of Albert Pulaski of
Linden and beloved Brother of
John Domchak of PlttsBjirgh, Pa.,
Andrew Demehak of Thorndaie,
pa., Mrs. Anne Gorman and Miss
Helen Demehak, both of Osceoia
Mills, Pa., Mrs, Mary Wayne of
struthers, Pa,, Mrs, Eva Princi of
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Mrs, Dorothy
Blotter and Miss Rita Demehak,

-both of Linden.The funeral service
was conducted at the Leonard.Lee
Funeral Home. 301 E, Blancke It.,
Linden on Friday, Oct, 5, 1973.
Interment Clover Leaf Memorial
perk, Woodbrldge, N.J.

•HER—Elvira E. (nee Moyle),
on Wednesday, Oct. 3, 1973, age to
years, of Irvington, beloved wife of
Howard c. Esser, devoted mother
of Howard c. Jr. ancj_ Joyce c,
Esser, sister of Mrs, Ethel Baltz
and Harold L, Moyle. Thf funeral
was conducted from HAEBERLE
8, BARtH ' H0M1 FOR
FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, on Saturday, Oct. 6,
1973. thence to Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, Sixth and
Franklin Sts., Eliiabeth, for a
service. Interment in Evergreen
Cemetery, EMzaBeth.

PECHO—Entered into eternal
rest, Carl, of 316 Helen St., Linden,
on Wednesday, Oct. 3, 1973,
Beloved husband of Gertrude
(Pleti), devoted father of William
of California, Harold of Cranford,
Mrs. Hertha Maggs of Linden and
Mrs. imrnaOlsen of Engllshtown;
also survived by 13 grandchildren
and one great-grandchild. The
funeral was conducted from the
LEONARD.LEE PUNIRAL
HOMi.301 E. Blancke St., Linden,
en Saturday, Oct. 6,1973; services
in St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Linden. Interment Roiadale
cemetery, Linden.

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
Public Notice

P U B L I C N O T I C E is hereby
given sealed proposals will be
received by the_ Township
committee of the Township of
Union in the county of Union, New
Jersey and publicly opened at a
meeting to be held Tuesday,
October S3, 1973 at the Municipal
Building, Friberger Park, Union,
New jersey at I o'clock P.M. for-
the furnishing of laBor, materials,
preventive and general
maintenance repairs and silled
work associated with the "BASE
RADIO COMMUNICATION
SYSTEMS" of the Township of
Union located throughout the
Township of Union and further
specified in the specifications for
such work available at Police
Headquarters, 911 caidweil
Avenue, union. New jersey and in
person from the office of the
Operations Bureau.

No bid will be considered unless
accompanied By a certified check
for an amount equal to 10 per cent

1- of the total Bid price drawn to the
Order of the Township of Union,

Envelopes containing the sealed
proposals must bear the name and
address of Ihe bidder, and such
other particulars as may Be
required as will serve to identify
the nature of the bid and Be
presented at said meeting.

The Township commit tee
reserves the right lo reject any or
all bids and to award the contract
to any Bidder whose proposal In i t i
iudgment best serves its interest.

By order of the Township
itt

INC,
JAPAN'S KOBE "PALACE,

"MACHIKO LIVY
President888 IBtti Avenue
New York, Ni •

HENRY LEVY
Nevv York 100SS

secretary
UB 11th Avenue
New York, New York lOOJJ

Union Leader, Oct. 11, IB, 1973
(Fee S16.60)

By order
Committee.

Union Leader,

Mary E, Miller
Township Clerk

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
Public Notice I

Sealed proposals will be
received By the_ Township)
Committee of the Township of

Public Notice

For Courses
' ' In

piFRIOiRATION & HEATING
» OR

iAUTO
.MECHANICS'

, p | B , E i ! ] t s ^ i y !

CALL 964.7800

MMCOLM
T R H M I C A L I M O r i T U T I . ; .
SSpiVau, Hall noail. union. Ng« J.r i .ygioM

TAKE NOTICE that the following recommendations for loning varianees from the ioard of
Adlustment were heard by the Township Committee of the Township of Union in the County of Union
en Tuesday, the tth day of October, 1973 a t i P.M. in theMunlerpal funding, FTlfieraer Park, Morris
Avenue, Union, New jersey, - -

Board of
Adlustment
Calendsr
Number

m?4

Name and address
of Applicant

Amlls Realty Co.
M7 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J.

Location of property

Sluyvesant Ave,

variance
Requested

Maintain
existing
off street
parking lot

Decision of
the Township
Committee

Approved

The resolution relating to the action of
the foregoing matters has been filed in thf
County of Union and !s available for Itounty

riberj

the Township Committee respectliv
e offlceof the Township ClerK of the -

InspeetTon -at the ClerE's ofilee in the MunTelplU'
Friberger Park, Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey

. Its decision In each of
Wnsh lpo funwn inme

MARY E,MILLER

UnloiuLfatlerj October 11, 1973

the limitations preswl -
Local, Bond Law B « h of said
notes shall be signed by the
Chairman of the Township
committee and shall Be under the
seal of said Township and attested
by the Township W le rh . said
officers art hereby authorlied to
execute saia notes anB to issue said
notes in such form tts they may
adopt in conformity With lairv. The
power to determine any matters
with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and
also the powor to sell said notes. Is
hereby delegated to the governing
body who is hereby authoriied to
sell said notes either at one time or
from time to time In the manner
provided by law

Section 10 it IB hereby
determined and declared that the
period of usefulness of said
purpose according to its
reasonable life, is a period of five
(5) years computed'fte'm1 the date
of said Donas. -'• - -

Section i i , n | i hereBy
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement
rewired by sala Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed In the
olliee of the township Clef K of said
Township, and that such statement
sofiledshowsthattheBroisaebtof
said Township, ai l 'def ined In
SectionJOAiSflofsaidLmai Bond
Law, is increased By this
ordinance by I4M00W-ana that
thtissganceof the tSnds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will
be within all debt llmitatlens
prescribed by said Local Bond

lection 12, This ordinance shall
take effect twenty d l y i ' " « " the
first publication the?fe?afttr final

-UnlongLesaer( 0ct, 11,JWJ£ —

Union in the County of Union at a
public meetJng to be held at the
Municipal Bui lding, Friberger
Park llnlan. ~N~J" on Tuesday,

fir"October S3, i»73, at iiOO p.m. . . .
the FURNISHING OF
A P P R O X I M A T E L Y 150,000
GALLONS OF HIGH TEST
GASOLINE for the servicing of
automotive equipment of said
municipal i ty during the year
ending December 31, 1974,

Ail bids must be properly sealed,
endorsed and presented at the said
meeting.

A complete analysis and
itemliafion of the qualities of the
gasoline proposed to Be delivered
shall be furnished with each bid.

The successful bidder wilt be
required to furnish a proper surety
bond conditioned on the faithful
performance of the contract and
be prepared to begin and continue
deliveries upon iwenty.four hours

The successful bidder will also
be required to Provide new andor
put the present Pumps, tanks and
other mechanical equipment in
proper condition during the
efficient operation thereof, end to
maintain the same In such
condition during the term of said
contract.

The Township Committee
reserves the right to re|ert any or
ail bids at Its dlseretloni

By order of the T<
committee. M A R Y i

Town
union Leader. CM. 11.

Township

FIRRIIRA—Manuel , of 311
Livingston Rd., Linden, on
Thursday, Oct. 4, 1973, at age.M,
beloved husband of Mary (nee
Vinegra), father of Mrs, Harold
(Monica) Kapper and Miss Teresa
Perreira, brother of_ Antonio,
Joseph Visinho, Mrs. Rose stone
and Mrs. Amelia Harrison, and
grandfather of four grandchildren.
The funeral was conducted from
The kROWICKl-McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, SIM St.,
Oeorge Ave., at the Eliiabeth.
Linden line, on Tuesday, OetoBer
9, 1573. Funeral Mass in
Immaculate Heart of Mary R.C.
Church, Eiiiabeth. interment si,
Oertrude Cemetery, Coionia,

GRIIWOLO—Marie (nee Laino),
on Sunday, Oct. 7, 1973, age M
-ears, of 30 Melville Pi., Irvington,
eloved wife of James Oriswold,

jevoied mother of M n . Kathleen
Macarlo, James Jr. and Ann Marie
Oriswold, sister of Oeorge and
Anthony Laino, also survived By
two grandchildren. The f
was conducted fretr

FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Ave.,
irvington, on Wednesday, Oct. 10,
1973. Thence to St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvington, for a Funeral
Mass. Interment in Oateof Heaven
cemetery:, last Hanover.

ORUBER-On Wednesday, Oct. 3,
Frida (nee Kulkai, 1US
Washington ST,, Hollywood, Fta,,
beloved wife of the late Leon
a-uber, devoted mother of Murray
Oruber and Rosalyn Kati, loving

"sister of Irma Rauff, also surviyea
by seven grandchildren. Funeral
was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPiL OF PHILIP
APTBR a, SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave., Maplewood, N.J,, on Friday,
bet 5, 197). Interment B'Nal
ABraham Memorial park. Union,
N.J. Period of mourning observed
at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Murray Oruber, J3 Rumion Rd,,
Livingston.

HAMMIL-Harry, of 4J Phillips
PI , Irvington, beloved husband of
Oertrude (nee doldfeder), loving
brother in law of Fannie
Odldleder, devoted brother of Syd
Katj , Cele Halem and Sam
Hammel, also survived by one
grandchild and many nieces and
nephews. Funeral services were
Herd on Friday, October s, 1973
from The BERNHEIM.
OOLOITICKiR MEMORIAL
HOME", 1800 Clinton Ave.,
irvington. interment Mt. LeBanon
cemetery, Iselln,

jXNIiKO—Anna Oombar, at her
home, SU AAelsei Ave,, Springfield,
on Wednesday, Oct. 3, 1973, wife of
Stephen V, Janlsko, mother of
Edward S. Janisko, Mrs, Victor
Mafuk'ewlei, Oeorge T. Janlsko
and the late Rev, Tether Martin
T.O.R., sister of Mrs. Mary
Stedina, grandmother of two
grandchildren and five great
grendehlldren. Fitneral was

TH

MEMOHIAL HOME.JJO Myrtle ,
Ave. Irvingfon. Thenco to Sacred ;
Heart of Jesus Church, Irv ngton, j
for a Concelebrated Funeral Mass,
interment Gate Of Heaven ,
Cemetery, Hanover, N.J. Hojy
Name society service was
Monday

KOHLBECKIR-On Friday, Oct
S. 1973. Wilmn (Winqlerl, of 160
Ethel St.. Mctuchen, N.J., belovod
wife of Edmund, devoted mother
of Grega and Jill Kenlboeker,
sister Of Andrew, Joseph and Paul
Wingier and Mrs. Elizabeth
Zaborskl. The funeral was
conducted from The MeCRACKEN
FUN1HAL HOME, 1500 /Morris
Avo., Union, en Tuesday, October
9 1f7] The Funoral Mass a! St.
Cecelia's Church, Iselin,

KRANKOWIT1—(Kronkiewicz)
on Tuesday, Oct. 2, 1973, Josephi S.
of Newark, devoted husband ol the
late Sophie (nee Pawfowskaj,
lovina father of Pauieen H,
Bippok Joanna F, Freiberg and
Bernard "Art. Martin, Brother 0
Anna walkowski, 8randfather of
lour grandchildren and three
area! grandchildren, The funeral
was held on Saturday, October 6,
from The EDWARD, P,
LirKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
1405 Clinton Ave., aBove sanford
Ave , irvington. Thence to sacred
Heart of Jesus Church, Irvinaton,
where a- Funeral Mass was
offered. Interment family plot.

KUPPER -Fred L., on
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 1973, age 78
yoars. of Springfield, formerly of
Irvincjton, husband of the late
Helen Oliger Kupper, Brother of
Mrs Mary Christiansen and Mrs.
ivelyn Teague. The funeral was
conducted f rom SMITH AND
SMITH" (SUBURBAN), 4fs Morris
Aye., Springfield, on Friday, Oct.
I, 1973. Thence to St. James
cnurch, Springfield, tor a Funeral
Mass Interment in Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover.

LAUB—On Oct. J. 1973, Ida (nee
Blum") of" UJ Ludlow St., Newark,
beloved wife of David LauB,
mother of Merri l l Laub and RoBert
Laub, sister of Louis Blum, also
survived -By five grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted trom The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOP PHILIP
APTER 8, SON. 1600 Springfield
Ave., Mapiewood, Thursday, Oct.
4, 1973 Interment Mt. Lebanon

"Cemetery , " i se l in ;— fo l low ing
services friends called aj the
residence ol Mr, and Mrs. RoBert
LauB 10 woodland Rd., Roslyn,
L.I., N.Y.

MARTIN—On Thursday, Oct. 4,
1973, Julia (Russell), formerly of
511 Princeton Ave., Metedeeonk,
N-J-. and Livingston, beloved wile
of the late Joel P. Martin, survived
by several nieces and nephews.
The funeral service was conducted
at The MeCRACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, 1M0 Morris Ave., Union,
on Saturday, October 6, 1973,
Interment Evergreen Cemetery,
Hillside.

MASTER—Abraham D. of M4
High St., Newark, beloved
husBand of Kate (nee Maurer),
loving father i l Dr. Herbert
Master, dear Brother of Sadie
Oembling and Ellas M. Master.
Funeral services were conducted
at The BERNHBIM.
QQLDSTICKIR MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
irvington, on Tuesday, Oct. 9^ 1¥71 _
interment Talmud Torah
cemetery, Newark. The period of
mourning observed at ihe family
residence.

MC NIIL—Charles H,, oh Oct. 7,
1973, of Irvington, N.J., Beloved
husband of Ida,, (nee saal) .
Relatives and friends are kindly
invited to attend the funeral on
Thursday Oct '11 at 8 A.M. from
The P ARK W A V. W 01N1A K
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave., irvington. Thence to Sacred
Heart of Jesus. Church,. Irvingicm,
for a Funeral Mas! at 9 A.M.
interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover, N.J.

SMITH (SUUUMOAN), 411 Morr l j
Avo, Sprlnglleld, on Saturday,
Oct 6, 1973. Funeral Mais In S"t-
james Church, Springf ield,
Interment SI, Teresa's cemetery,
Summit,
QITROWSKT—Samuel of 415
Sheridan Avenue, Roselle Park,
devoted father of Sanford
Shulman, Abbott Shulman, Cecilia
ostrowsky and Harry Ostrowsky,
dear Brother ot Bess ostrowsky
and Jennie Borden, also survived
by six grandchildren^ Funerat
service was held Thursday,
October 4, from The lERNHBInfl .
GOLDSTICKIR MEMORIAL
HOME, 1300 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington. Interment Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbridge. period of
mourning at the family residence,
615 Sherrdan Ave,, Roseile park.

PICORARO—Theodore ( l o b
Adams), beloved husband of
Louise (nee Fallone), father of
Peggy Petti, Antoinette Afflltto,
Anthony and Carmine Pecoraro,
brother of Concelta LamBorti, also
survived by 14 grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from The
B I B I O ( H U E L S E N B E C K )
F u B l R A L HOME, 1108 South
Orange Ave., Newark,
Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1973. Funeral
Mass at Sacred Heart Church,
va i lsburg. Interment Holy
sepulchre Cemetery.

R!NALD!-Qn Thursday, Oct. 4,
1973, Catherine (Baisano), 7 i , of
Newark, N.J,, beloved wife of the
late Anthony Rlnaldl and devoted
mother of Paul, Thomal and
Anthonyi also survived by 11
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from the MeCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1100 Morris
Avo , Union, on Tuesday, October
9 1973,' funoral Mass in St. Paul
the Apostle R.C. Church,
irvinafon. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery.
RINO—William A. Sr., on Friday,
Oct I , 1973, of Summit, N.J.,
formerly of Union, beloved
husband • of Pauline (nee
Hergenrother) devoted father of
Mrs, Gladys R. Orlggs and
William A, Ring Jr., also survived
by five grandchildren. The funeral
service was conducted at the First
congregational Christian.United
church of Christ, Irvington, on
Monday, Oct. a, 1973. Interment In
Hollywood Memoria l park .
Friends called at HABBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
union, on Saturday, October « and
October 7, 1973. Masonic service
Sunday at the funeral home. In lieu
of flowers, contributions may be
made to the R. w , William A, Rinr
scholarship grant,
Roselle Park, N.J

P.O. Bolt
07204, I

MELNIK-On Oct. 4,1973, Arthur,
of 38 cypress St., MHIBurn, N.J.,
beloved husband of Pearl (nee
Gold), father of Oeergeann Yolino,
brother of Dr. Henry Melnlk and
EMa Cohen, also survived by three
grandchildren. The funeraL was
Sondueted from The_sUlURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER &
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, N.J., on Friday, Oct.
I, 1973. Interment Beth David
Cemetery, Kenilworth, N.J,

M IRKLE-C i t he r l ne , of tU
Drake Ave., Roselle, on Oct, 2,
1973, beloved grandmother of
illi RoBert and Kenneth

W%tLm

SIBGHL—Lawrence L. • of
Haverstraw, N.Y,. formerly of
Maplewood. "beloved son of Abe '
and Esther (nee Motin) Siege!,
dear brother of Jules Siege!.
Funeral service was conducted
from The BERNHEIM.
GOLDSTICKER MIMORIAL
HOME, 1300 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, on Wednesday, Oct. 3,
1973. Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iselin, Period of
mournina,observed at the home of
Mr. and* Mrs. Abe Siege!, 190
darffeld PL, Maplewood,

SOHL—Hedwig O. (nee Rleger),
suddenly on Wednesday, Oct. 3,
1973, of Union, N.J., wife of the late
Albert Sohl, devoted sist« of Mrs.
Fanny WeBer, Mrs. Josephine
Burger and Mrs. Sophie Sheppard,
The funeral service was conducted
at HAEBERLE t, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd,, union,
on Saturday, Oct. 6, 1973.
Interment in Hollywood Memorial
park.

SPADACCINO —On Oct. 4, 1973,
Arthur . R. Spadaeelno, ot
irvington, beloved husband of
Christine Oeyer spadaceino and
beloved father of Mrs. Elaine-
Ryan of Bethpage, L.I,, nSrs.
Muriel Vega of" Miami, Fia,,
nrandfather of four grandchildren
and .two greatafandchildren,
beloved brother of ,Mlss Lena
Spadaeelno, Miss Philomena
spadaedno, Mrs. * Mai-ion
Mulholland and Edmund, Eugene
and John Spadacclno, all of
irlstol, Pa, The funeral was
conducted from the PUNIRAL
APARTMENTS (GEORGE AHR
a SON), 700 Nye Ave. (at Park pi,
and Springfield Ave,). Irvingion,
on Monday, October a, 1973,
Funeral Mass St, Paul's Church,

SPlHLiNS-Lii l lan, of 714 Clinton
Ave., Newark, Beloved wife of tne
late Morris, also survived by
several nieces ana ̂ nephews.
Funeral service was conducted
from The BERNHEIM.
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1100 Clinton Ave.,
irvington, on Friday, Oct. s, 1973,
Interment King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton, Tne family
receiving at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs, Irving Gltter, 11!
Whitman St., Carteret,

SPIIO it.—Diane
Sehonbrun!,of.ll30
Union, Beloved

B. (nee
Elker Rd,,

wife of Jujlus,

p Clerk

e, on
... to St.

Joseph's " R C ' Church, Roselle,
i n e r t a Funeral Mass was
of f I r id . intermeni Oateof Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover, N.J.
MILLER—George w . , on Monday,
Oct, i , 1973, age 7J, of Belleville,
former ly of Newark, beloved
husband of Mary Rainy Miller,
devoted father of Mrs, Dorothy
Yanella, Brother of Mrs, Catherine
iennet t , Mrs , Laura Porter,
Joseph and William Mueller, also
survived By eight grandchildren
and four great.grandchi ldren.
Relatives and friends are kindly
invited to attend the funeral
service at HAEBERLE a, BARTH
HOME FOR FUNBRALS, 971
Clinton Ave,, I rv ingtoh, on
Thursday, Oct, 11, at_ i P.M.
Cremation at Rosedale
crematory, Orange,

MONAOHAN —Suddenly on
Saturday, Oct. 6, 1973, Mary V.
(nee CarBerry) of Irvlngton,
beloved wife of the late Terreriee J.
Monaghan, dear mother of Gerald
Sd,uler and Terrenee McNeil,
sister of Mrs, Bessie Mlichell end
Mrs. Catherine Ki Fellon, The
funeral was conducted from The
FUNBRAL H0M1 OF J A M i l F,
CAFFREY S. SON.IW Lyons Ave.,
corner of Park pi.-, Irvingfon, on
Tuesday, Oct. 9. "1973.'TO St.
Charles Borfome Church, where a
Funeral Mass was offered for the
repose of her soul. Interment Gate
of Heaven Cemetery.

MORTIMER—Joseph H., on
Sunday, Oct. 7, 1973. of Irvington.
beloved husBand of Rose E. (nee
Daly), devoted father of Raymond
Mortimer, Mrs. BHeen Crawford,

sehonnrun, flear sister ot mo
Sehon. Funeral service from
BBRNHilM-GOLOSTICKER
MEMORIAL H0ME£ 1S00 Clll

was
AND

Morris

BUULJlYI 1

To leoeli the p«r«on you wont,

in t h i i new.popsf. I f ' * '•»
iln>Bl« . . . DIAL

686-7700
A,k for Clo,, i l ied

grandchildren. Funer
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Saturday,
Oct. 4, 1973, Funeral Mass at St.
James Church, Jpr ingf ie ld,
interment In ST Teresa's
Cemetery, in lieu of flowers Mass
cards would be appreciated.

KfLTER~-gnOef.6.197J, Matilda
(nee Berger), of IS Manor Dr.,
Newark Beloved wife of the late

Mrs.
D

Rosernary

(nee Berger), of IS Mano Dr.,
Newark, Beloved wife of the late
Morris Kajfer, mother of Sylvan
Kalter and Arthur Kalter, sister 6f
Lea Miller, daughter of Sophie
irrger, ~aiso survived by f w r
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPBL OF PHILIP A
conducted from The SU
CHAPBL OF PHILIP AP
SON, l«00 Springfield
M a p l d N.J\, on M d

y
ral
BUR
PTE

ld A

was
RBAN
ER «.
Ave,
Ot

SON, l«00 p n g e l d Ave,,
Maplewood, N.J\, on Monday, Oct.
I , 1973. interment Mi. Lebanon
Cernetery, Iselin. Period of
mourning observed at the family
residence, 25 Manor Dr., Newark.

.. Martina, Mrs.
iprothy Kelly, Mrr. Lorelt i

. .dams and the late John and
Howard Mortimer, brother of the
late James Mortimer, also
survived by 41 grandchildren and
16 greatgrandchildren,1 The
funeral was conducted from
HAEBERLE f. BARTH HOME
FOR PUNBRALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., irvington, on Wednesday,
Oct. 10, 1973. Thence, to Blessed
Sacrament Church, Newark, for a
Funeral Mass.,
O i S T I R L I - KStB, Of 726
Franklin,Ter., Roseiie, on Oct.,8,
1973, beloved wjfe of the late John
Oesferle and devoted mother of
John Oesterle and Mrs. Dorothy
Mrolowskij also survived by three
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. The funeral service
was iondueted at the SULLIVAN
FUNBRAL HOME, 144 E, second
Ave,, Roselle, on Wednesday, Oct.
10, 1971. Inlerment Cresthaven
Memorial Park Cemetery, Clifton,
N i !_„_..„:__

OSMULSKI—Edward w., of
Springfield, N.J, on Thursday, Oet
4, 1973, beloved husband of.
Katherlne senkowski Osmulski,
devoted father of Walter i , and
Stanley P. O s m u l s k i ; also
survived By nine grandchildren
and one greatgrandch i ld . Funeral
was conducted f rom I M I T H AND

loving mother of Stephen A., Mark
b. and Or. Robert K. Spiegel, •
beloved daughter of Bertha
SchonBrun, dear sister of Morris
' - . - • - • — . - B m T h e

._ . "Clinton
Ave., Irvington, on Tuesday, Oct.
9, 1973, at 11:45 A.M. Interment
Beth Israel Memoria l Park,
Woodbrldge. period of mourning
will be observed at the family
residence.

WOJICKOWSKI—John, of W.
Jack St., Hailet, N.J., devoted
husband of Sally (nee Del Monico),
beloved father of Joseph M. and
Norma Woleekowslti at home,
devoted brother of Joseph, Walter
and Julia Woieekowski of Scotch
Plains, Funeral f rom The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,
MJ Sanford Ave., (vailsburglf on
Thursday at,8:30 A.M. Funeral
Mass SI, Joseph's Church at 9;30
A.M. Interment oate of Heaven
Cemetery!

W U H I T B R - F r e d a , on
Wednesday, oef, 3, ,197J, of
Irvington, devoted sister of Mrs.
Mary Harms and Mrs, Nellie
Jones. The funeral service was
conducted at HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington, on
Saturday, Oct. 6, 1973, interment

VANDIRBILT— Florence Althen
01 Short Hills, on Monday, Oct. 1,
1973, wife of the late Chief Justice
Arthur T, Vanderbllt, mother of
William R,. Robert A i , Mrs.
Oeorge c, Irainard Jr., Mrs:
Virginia Bannister, Mrs. Jean v:
Swarti, alsoi survived by 14
grandchildren and one great,
grandchild, A prlvatt funeral
service was conducted at SMITH
AND SMITH SUBURBAN, 41S
Morris Ave., Springfield, on
Thursday, Oct. 4,1973, Please omit
flowers, s

lUCKERMAN—Martin, of 16
Hickory PL, Livingston, N.J,,
beloved son of Joseph and Elaine
luckerman, brother of Daniel
luckerman, grandson of Samuel
and Minna Zuckerman and Bthel
Ochs, The funeral was conducted
from THMPLB BETH SHALOM,
193 B. IMt. Pleasant Ave.,
Livingston, N.J., on Tuesday, Oef.
9, 19>3. Interment Beth Israel
Cemetery, • Woodbrldge, N.J.
Period of mourning was observed
at the family residence untilfamily residence

ay. Arrangements were
UBURBAN CHAPBL OF

PHILIP APTBR S, SON, 1600
Springfield Ave., Mapiewoed, N.J,

"HOLI VWOQD"FLORIST'
161J Stuyvesant Ave.

Union-Irvington
W|BS_peeiali« in Funeral

iArranaJmSrftsforth'fbereaved i
family. Just Phonei

MUiini

•v »,.



Cities classrooms in social studies
Rutgers students get Internship' in community

The iMassrotmi for nmry nnd mnrc up-
perclassmcn at tlio Itulgcrs Newark CoHtjgf of
Arts and Sciences is out in the community—be
it n hospital, family agency or city planning
off ice.

The "community," to a larjfe extent. Is !hc>
stale's larHcsl i-ily. Ni>«;irk. Hill, it is iilso
jersey City, Kasl Orange. Perth Amboy nnd
other citii's principally in northern Now Jersey.

Under various forms of "field experience"
and "internship" programs for whlchlhey narti
degree credits, the students are gaining both
theoretical knowledge and practical (mining in
their disciplines, while ceding ;i taste of
possible careers available, In them,.

Programs in medical technology, social
welfare and urban studies are prime examples
of "NCAS involvement in the community," a
college administrator said. Rut, there are
qlhers, Including psychology'and education.

This fall, some 25 majors in medical
technology are taking their senior year's work
In the clinical laboratories of four hospitals in
the area -12 at the New ark Beth Israel Medical
Tenter, nine at the United Hospitals in Newark,
and the balance at Martland Hospital, Newark,
and the Veterans Hospital in East Orange.

Before entering the clinical phase of their
studies, the ."mod tech" majors take a broad
liberal arts program—including basic sciences
and the humanities—designed, ueeording to
Dr, B, P, Sonnonblick, professor of roology, "to
enable the students to help analyze medical
problems, while wetting their appetites for
cultural interests,

"In their fourth year," declared Dr. Sol,-
iienbllek, "the students become affiliated with
a hospital for a full 12-month period, where they
receive theoretical and applied training
leading to national certification as medical
technologists." ,

At Both Israel, according to Dr. Kamill Gal,
the hospital's chief paihologiit, Rutgers
Newark students receive six to eight hours of

MID TECH' IN TRAINING—Nancy Davit of B53 Erudo it,, Linden, a senior at Rutg«rs
Newark College of Arts and Sciences, i i examining the results of on automated
eniymt analyzer during her training in medical technology of the Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center, Supervising her work is Kenneth Tyson, chief medical
teehnologiif and educational coordinator at Beth lirael, who is a graduate of the
sarrm "internihip" program arranged between the college and the hospital,

the same program," Dr. Gal explained.
For the sealer or second seffieiter junior

eyeing a career in social work, NCAS has an
expanding program In social welfare that
enables the student to work in a variety of
community agencies under professional
supervision—cither cloie to campus or near his
or her home.

The key to the program is a four-credit
course in "Field Practice in Social Welfare,"

lectures a week in clinical pathology and
laboratory medicine and devote three months
each working in fpur major lab areas;
chemistry, hemotology, blood bank and
microbiology.

"They receive practical training in lab
procedures ... taking blood from donors and
patients for testing „. testing body and spinal
fluids,,, all under direct supervision of medical
technologists, many of whom are graduates of

' "'iihiiiiiiK lifld work with elnssrixini Hi'ininnis
in which more than 20 students—mostly
ivmloijy and psychology majors- presently

••»•<• enrolled, according l« Mrs, Wvne-tlii
liiyaiil. assistant professor of social work jmd
l»'<n;ram director.

Aninnji the agencies and institutions thai will
lie serviced by the program this fall are: The
Youlh Service Agency in Newark, where the
1'i'iiu'ipal work will be with delinquents; the
I'l'inmuiiily Planning Agency "f Jersey City, to
'Kil with human factors in municipal plan-
'mm; the Kast Orange school system, to work
with the troubled child, his or her parents and ,
leiu'her to determine the cause of learning
liillii'ullies, truancy, etc., and the Knrltan Hay
Mi'iital Health Center in Perth Amboy, to uid in
family i'ounseling.

I'iir several years nosv the director of urban
Minlies hns worked with the chairmen of
uirimis NCAS departments-political scionee,
I'dtientinn, geography and others—in placing
undergraduate interns on a part-lime basis per
semester in some of the key governmental
.•iHeiieics in the greuter Nflwark area,

A vigorous effort is being made to enlarge the
activity next spring under a new Applied
Studies Internship program that would enable
students to work full-time In an agency during a
semester- and receive 18 credits toward a
degree,

"We hope to be able to place a dozen student
interns in the spring and 20 n semester
thereafter in such vital Newark offices as the
Division of Revenue Collections, the Housing
Authority, the Planning Board and the High
Impact Anti-Crime Program, as well as
community-action agencies in the suburbs,"
declared Dr. Raphael J, Caprjo, an assistant
professor and director of urban studies.

In the past, political science majors have
served as research assistants in the Office of
Newark Studies^^ainiLnLRutgers Bureau of
•Community Services aiding the Newark city
government; the Essex County Legal Services
anil oilier agencies.

"Community involvement" by Rutgers1

undergraduate college here has been by lie
means a one-way street,

test fall, with the guidance of an advisory
council composed of accounting executives

from major busincs-ies suiil uovt-rnmi-ntul
offices in the Newark New York area, the
NCAS Economics Department established the
first full-scale professional accounting
program for undergraduates at the State
t'niversity.

Members of the council include represen-
tatives (if International Telephone and-
Telegrapti Curp.. which has contributed $1,00(1
lollieprogram; (he accounting firm of Touetie,
I toss & Co.. Prudential Life Insurance Co., as
well as the finance department,of the City of
Newark and other state and federal offices,

"It's been an excellent expression of the
business community's and government's
concern tor and involvement with the Rutgers
Newark Campus," declared. Dr. Norman
Samuels.'associate dean cif the college.

Keeping farms
in NJ. favored
Strong support both for keeping agriculture

in New Jersey permanently nnd using public
money for the jot) are indicated by a straw vote
managed by John M. Hunter (if Rutgers
University,

Hunter, of Cook College's Department of
Agricultural Economies and Marketing,
reported the poll, conducted at the Flemington
Fair, showed 98 percent of the nearly 1,000
persons responding voted support for the
retention Of prime Garden Sate farmland in
permanent agriculture.

In addition, 78 percent of (hose voting favored
public financing to achieve the purpose. The
money would be paid to land owners for
keeping their property agricultural, rather
than using it for commercial, residential, or
other purposes.

" A full 80 percent of the survey participants
were from non-farm families and all New
Jersey counties, except Atlantic, were
represented; Hunterdon County residents cast
37 percent of the votes.

The survey was token to test citiztn reaction
to a plan, proposed by the Blueprint Com-
mission on the Future of New Jersey
Agriculture, to keep farmlands in the state.
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Montclair museum
to publish report,
financial aid auide
r'or the lirst timeTii'its Go year history, the

Montclair An Museum is publishing its annual
report.

K. Philip [iresdner, president of (he Museum,
announce the booklet will be distributed to
•members ;il the annual meeting Tuesday, He
also announced another "first-time" brochure;
"A Guide to Giving," which explains how.
members and others can support the Museum.

"We want our members and the public," the
museum president said, "to be aware of the
financial .pressures under which we ore now
operating. We want (hem lo know that we need
and welcome their support."

In addition to the regular business of the
annual meeting, the evening will feature a film
on the Soviet exhibition, "On Loan From
Russia: Forty-one French Masterpieces." This
color film documents the Soviet Union's first
ma/or loan -of Western art to !he United States
last spring. The paintings were selected from
(ho Hermitage Museum in Leningrad and the
Pushkin Museum in Moscow. The film shows
exhibit preparations and furnishes historical
background on the artists and paintings.

Secretaries chapter
plans abortion talk
The Suburban Chapter of the National

Secretaries Association (International) will
hold their monthly dinner meeting tonight at
the Forest Hill Field Club, 9 Belleville ave,,
Bloomfield,

"Abortion and the Right to Life" will be
discussed by Dr. Flor T. Tecson, a staff
physician at the East Orange Veterans
Hospital, Dr. Tecson is a graduate of the
University of St. Thomas in "Manila, finished
post graduate work at the New Jersey Medical
Seheol in Newark, and is an instructor in
clinical medicine at the New Jersey Medical
School

tchenAid

Public Notice
TOWNSHIPOF UNION

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given ihai an ordinance, the title of
which is hereintteiovv sst forth, was
finally passed ana approved By the
Township Committee of the
Townfhipof Union In theCOUiWsf
Union at a public miffing held at

Seat belt signs to go up
at Parkway toll plazas

"the Municipal BUitaingrFrlberger
Park, Union, New Jersey on
October 9, 1973. •

• WARY E. MILLER
1 Township Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E
A M B N D 1 N-<L-—A^.N--
ORQIN&NCE ENTITLED
" A N O R D I N A N C E
EXCLUDING TRUGKSQVER
FIVE TONS FROM CERTAIN
DESIGNATED STRBSTI,"
ADOPTED MAY 10. 1560,

Union L«ader, Oct. 11, 1973
, (Fee -B.74)

GISHWASHERS

Best is a big slalement,,,but Kiteh'en'Aid
dishwashers live up to the meaning.of

. the word in every reaped. You see, the
KiUhenAid philosophy is build it better
...not cheaper...so it lasts longer,
KitehenAid is the nation's oldest dish-
washer maker, and over the years, they
have learned what it lakes to make a
dishwasher 'best'; Things like porcelain
on steel wishing chamber and a rugged
1/2 ft.p, motor. Pushbutton cycle sel-
tction and 9-way upper racks,..plus
Kitchen Aid's .exclusive washing and
drying . systems: that eliminate' rinsing
and hand wiping- But above all, it's: the
care and quality that gges into every
KitehenAid that makes it best. Care and
quality that pays off in your kitchen,,.m
terms,of performance that lasts.

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

a EASTMAN ST. 2114111

VERY
POSSIBLY
THE BEST

APPLIANCES
YOU WILL

EVER HAVE
THE

OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY!

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
Public Notice .

Sealed proposals will be
received by -the TownshlB
Committee 01 the Township of
Union in the county of unian at a
public meeting to Be held at the
Municipal Building. Friberger
Park, Union. N,j, on Octobeii 23.
1973 at 1.00 o'clock p.m. FOB
FURNISHING FUEL OIL during
the vear ending December 11, 1574
to be delivered to me several
municipal departments as set
forth in the specifications.

Copies of the specifications and
Bid farms may Be obtained from
the office of the Township ClerK,
Municipal .Building. Friberger

-park. Union, N.J, ™
Sids must be properly, sealed,

'endorsed and presented at the said
"Vh'e successful bidder will be
required to furnish a Proper surety
bond conditioned on (he faithful
performance of the contract, and
be prepared to begin and tontlnue
deliveries upon twenty.four hours

The Township Committee
reserves the fight to relect any or
all bids at its d!seretient

By order of the TownshipK_M1LUBRTownsnip Clerk
Union Leader, Oct. 11. 1973

(Fee 19,14)
PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
your services to 30,000 local
families with a low cost Want M.
Call BIS.7700.

Signs saying "Use Seat
Belts for Safety" will be ap-
pearing soon at toll plazas
along the Garden State Park,
way.

The seat-belt alert will
replace a "Drive Safely"
mtssagt_Jn_an_ar:rayj)f signs
the New Jersey Highway
Authority uses to promote safe
driving on its toll road, ae-
cording to an announcement
this week by Authority
Commissioner Sylvester .£._
Smith Jr.

The safety signs are posted
»t the entrances to toll lanes at
the 11 aeross-the-road plazas
and are changed from time to
time, Smith noted.

. "The Authority finds the
plazas are excellent points for
the dissemination of in-
formation to motorists," he
said. "The panels with terse
messages can be seen

Teadiiy-ai-drivsrs-slowdown
to pay tolls,"

Among the panels presently
in use are 'Traffic Hazard
Ahead," "Traffic Delay
Ahead," "Fog A h e a d -
Caution," "Ice Ahead—
Caution," "Lights On,
Please," "Fire Hazard, Use
Ashtrays," and "Drunk
Drivers Will Be Prosecuted,"

"The "Lights On" legend
generally is posted for a
period of time after Daylight
Saving Time yields to Eastern
Standard Time. The, "Fire

Hazard" message usually is
put up in dry spells which
intensify the perils of brush
blazes.

"The signs represent one
phase of the commissioner's
constant efforts to advance
the cause of safe driving on
the Authority-operated Park-
way," Smith iaid, "The latest
addition hopefully will serve
as a valuable reminder to ear
occupants who might hav&,
forgotten to fasten their jeat
belts." . • !

Drugs fight -
gets support
The president of New jersey

Hospital Association has
joined Governor William T, ,
Cahilf in urging all citizens to .
support community drug
abuse programs.

Speaking in behalf of N o W
Jersey's 144 health cafe in- ,
stitutiuns, Jack W/ Uweti
pledged-full suppoij of the
Governor's proclatnation.
making Oct. 21 / 2 7 Drug
Abuse Prevention week,

"Drug abuse s/ems from •
ignorance," said jfhven, "and
the community jBprug abuse
programs of oiaf §tatt> are :_
doing a fine jobjf overcoming '.*
what has been a'mountain of
stupidity,"

RICHARDS MOTORS
Presents a stroni Stronger

Prssidsn f,
Richar

Comer, AMC '74

[RVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
810 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 3181200

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1288 LIBERTY A V I . 923-YT68

If good looks were the only reason
Jh a ̂ LMatado^ ft would

still be a great buy!
"Trio exciting all-new *74 AMC Matador

offers ihow-stopping
styling, stretch-

out comfort,,
high visibility

and
, , , quality)

SEE ALL THE NEW 7 4 AMC MODELS Oil DISPLAY

SECURITY
RICHARDS' REPUTATION
Eighty percent of Richards fast expanding
sales volume Is REPEAT BUSINESS, through
the years, Richards sales and service have
brought his customers back and back againl

LINDEH
LIMDEN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 486-2591

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 3M-0S2S

PHOENIX APPLIANCE
200 MORRIS AVI . Mi4M0 n RICHARDS

MOTORS OF UNION 7 59B CHESTNUT ST.. UNION ,
TELEPHONE: 686-6866/ Open daily 9-9:30;Ssl, SSPM '

;L
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j Cleaner Air-Week begins Sunday
" Nuxi week has been proclaimed Cleaner Air
Week in New Jersey by Governor William T.
Ciiiiill Sigiifd at (he request of the Christmas
Seal Associations of New Jersey, Governor
('iiliill's proclnmiitlnn slates that air pollution
"cnnlnhiitfs to many chronic respiratory
iliseasrs such as chronic bronchitis, cm-
physonui, lung i-iineer. nntl heiirt disease" mid
•v;m eause iisthmn, make* people more
susecpliblg tn Infectious respiratory diseases,"

Tin-si1 slatmeiits are based on studies whkh
show that photochemical oxidants (a com-
bination (if hydrocarbons rind nitrogen

vxitios) net as direct irritants upon the lungs
iihclnffi'Ci other tissues in the body. In man, for
csample, oxidants are primary Irritants which
can iiUjiraviiti? asthma. Studies also indicate
Iliat a significant proportion of the population,
ihose with coronary artery diseases, are ex-
iriMiii-ly susceptible to the effects of carbon
monoxide.

> The primary sources of these pollutants are
miitm- vehicles. In 1BTO, motor-vehicles used
(iv,M- i"ii hilliiiii gallons of petroleum products.
rlu1 air pollution from this large fuel eon-
sumption results in: 00percent of all man-ma
ile liirbiin monoxide emissions; 48 percent of
tin' hydrocarbon emissions; 40 percent of
niirujWi! oxides emissions, and U0 percent of all
aliniispherii! emissions of lead.

New Jersey has, the highest motor vehicle
density of any of the 50 states.-WMhin its (New
JiTsey'si T,5Jl square mile land area, there
wen1 S.lSU.Mii passenger vehicles in operation
as of July. 107i. giving it a passenger vehicle
dfiiH'ly nf 420,1 per square mile.

The Governor's proclamation goes on to
point out thai New Jersey has been a pioneer in
Inking steps to control and "combat the severe
pollution problem related to its high con.
ccniratlon of population, traffic, and industry"
and that "the ultimate success of the state's
efforts depends upon cooperation from in-
dividual citizens, and industry, and all in-
stitutions and orKanizations with the State,"

During Cleaner Air Week, the American

Lung Association of New Jersey offers this list
of things the individual can do to reduce the
amount of air pollutants coming from his
automobile:

Hecome familiar with the total emission
control system in his ear, be sure it receives
proper maintenance.

Avoid unnecessary running of the engine
while the vehicle is parked. Modern
automobiles do not require long wannups; they
operate most efficiently under load.

AviitT unneressriry quick stnpM ami sliirts.

• • •

This will also help reduce the amount of rubber
, iiml brake lining particles that the car
dlsrliarges into Ihe air.

Have carburetor adjustments checked
periodically by a competent mechanic.
Modern cars must be adjusted according to
manufacturer's standards.

Have faulty carburetor nnd fuel pump
gaskets replaced and fuel line connections
tightened to eliminate loss of fuel before it even
reaches Ihe cylinders.

Have PCV Valve (Positive Crankcase

• * •

Party against pollution
Agency to give qway balloons

The Suburban Air Pollution Commission wij)
observe the start of Cleaner Air Week on
Sunday, Oct. 14, in a festive manner,

The agency will provide helium.filled
balloons to participants which will he released
to demonstrate the effect of weather conditions
on the transport of air pollutants. The balloon
travelling the greatest distance will earn the
launcher a prize. Past winners have launched
flights of more than 500 miles with the balloons
finally coming to rest as far away as Maine.

The program—Project Air Lift—will be held
from 1 to 5 p.m. at Eagle Rock Reservation in
West Orange.

EJuring the sveek the New Jersey Department
of Environmental protection will test
automobile emissions. The test unit will be
available at the Oct. 14 Project Air Lift event.
There will also be exhibits and literature
available on a wide variety of projects spon-
sored by both government agencies and private
anti-pollution groups. Public officials are ex-
pected to attend.

The Suburban Air Pollution Commission is a
regional control aaency representing 14
municipalities, including Irvington, and Union.

The . commissioa_Jias already presented

various programs in schools and before civic
groups in preparation for Clean Air Week,
More Information on the' programs may be
obtained by contacting Terry M. Sllpe at the
commission, 49 Ml, Pleasant ave,, West
Orange.

Four committees appointed
to develop college programs
The appointment oi lour standing eommit-

toes to develop and expedite innovative
programs of the Association of Independent
Colleges and Universities in New- Jersey was
announced this week by Dr. Earli W. Clifford.
AICIIN.I president, .—•

Utilizing the talent bank of faculty,
administrators and Boards of Trusteei of

A D V E R T I S E : M E N T

PERSON SUFFERING
HEARING LOSS

OFFERED BOOKLET
U S Government Publication

Av.illobk- At No Charge

•MINGfON, DEL. - A free United
ti!S fio'viTiiment booklet entitled

Wearing Loss Hope Through Research,"
mi* available to persons suffering I

l
soa.Vii.hid by the US Dcpt of Public
• - Education and Welfare for use by

1 o'Xn°crH^,-of-hearing, the booklet covers such
'Karij.on \ inherited deafness, discovering

£? Jble, selecting a heannp, aid, noise
dud adults's hearing, and the

» of hearjng loss
.^1 of the booklet at e available by

L "Government Booklet,"
•WrltioBjjncp Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Concert
•»*JJ*v}llmiiifitnn, Delaware, 1UB03 -

AICUNJ's 18 member institutions. Dr. Clifford
selected personnel who will help mold policy
and direction of the association during th t :

1973-74 academic year on the legislative
relations, master plan, research and planning
and public relations committees.

Dr. John Vaughan, vice president for
governmental affairs at Fairleigh Dickinson
University, $vill chair the legislative relations
committee. The other chairmen are; Dr.
Ernest Dalton, vice president for academic
affairs, Centenary College for Women, master
plan; Jeremiah A, Farrington, assistant dean,
Princeton University's School of Engineering
and Applied Science, research and planning;
and Roy Smith, vice president, college
relationi of Union College, public relations.

"The caliber and competence of these
committees make AICUNJ a stronger and
more viable organization within the New
Jersey educational community," Dr. Clifford
said, "From their diverse activities during the
past year, the committees have become a
proven asset,"

Prevent fire wear
A little preventive maintennnee can take you

a long way safely, says the Tire Industry Safety
Council. Inspect for and remove foreign objects
from the tread surface before they have a
chance to burrow in and cause permanent

MEET THE AUTHOR

SPRINGF!Iur~HADAS§AH PROUDLY

INVITES YOU TO M I I T

DAVID SCHOENBRUN
Chief Correspondent of CBS News

AUTHOR OF

THE NEW ISRAELIS

AT OUR FIRST

BOOK AND AUTHOR LUNCHION ON
WID. OCT. 24, 1973'

TEMPLE BETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE, SPRINGFIELD

-' 12 Noon $4,00

. TiCKITS "
ROZ DAVIS 376SI1I
CILE BLOOMFIELD 3f9.2333
BERNICE SPIGIL 376=3731

SEIKO
JBELLMATIC

Stlt.wlnd,
Stolnlcsi iteti,
midnight blut
dial with dice,
rative bezel'. 98:i
ft. wattrreffea:

Ve ehecked at regular intervals,
rcplnee if defective.

Have spark gaps checked and replace .the
s|i;iik plugs with Ihe correct type at regular
fi'ilrrviils.

liave distributor and spark advance
HH'i'linnism checked to ensure proper timing.
acaiii according to manufacturer's sped,
f ic .- i t i i i i is .

Check fuel lank filler cap gasket to minimize
evaporation.

Ik' sure Ihe engine is not burning excessive
oil If there is bluish smoke from the tailpipe,
hiive ihe engine overhauled.

I'liange erankense oil, oil filter cartridge and
air I'lraner cartridge at recommended in-
tervals. depending on type of driving.

Make sure the cooling system is clean nnd
equipped with Ihe recommended thermostat,

Bv sure the engine is not burning excessive
oil I!" there is bluish smoke from the tailpipe,
have Ihe engine overhauled.

Change crankcase oil, oil filter cartridge and
air cleaner cartridge at recommended j n .
tervals. depending on type of driving.

Make sure the cooling system is clean and
equipped with the recommended thermostat.

Unit to hear
Dr. Terry

Thr Unrden Slate Chapter of
the Committee to Combat
Huutington's Disease will
meel tomorrow night nfflpm.
at St. Hiirnahas Hospital in
Livingston.

The newly-formed group
will hear Dr. Hubert I). Terry
of Ihe Albert Kinstein College
of Medicine speak aboul the
genelii' iliscase, which affeels
aboul mo, non people
nationally. The disease is
inherited and fatal.

Anyone inwr.-i'-il MI juinini! KIHI tiuin, y:i Smilh Ik-rhy rd.,
lir t;n>ii|i ' i n ' I'linliiii (ilcirin Kiiiinj"("ii-IH, nt »7t>-1132,

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

22"GUARANTEED $
HBATPRQQF Una**
WATERPROOF AND

UP
eiseii Factory prlCn an GU£ran!i»4

Title pini, w> M H l i n

ACE TABLE PAD
CO

642-6500

SINCI I9S4

There are no lani) ilorl.t at Aireooiea Aulomatlvii
CorB Only in. iirwjt, mojt dtpendiblc strvie. and
euiiomrr tare t incf I IH. Ail gu.rjnle.a By Aircoalvd.m

(WNiCMIVM OCCURS FIRST )
Frenl Ail* Ammbly . R..r A,1.1 nr.K. Syil.m .
ElictriHt Sytttm • Engine • Trinimlillan

Plrtl t Liter paid By Alrcool.d • Not A Factory Ou.r.nl«
•U.VW PMTBACK~_
He wlrSnlyfirw'm*
'71 VW FASTBACK
Vfllow sedln. JJ.IIS
mil t l , Nr(«!
'11 VW IQUSHliSCK
ypil&w. FM, PJiCf. Wflrrflhi
I3,I4J Mil«5: Mod No «• ""
•fl VW i iOSN
OfSRge, riidig, Nic#!
J i . i l f m!ies.
•n vw ilDAN
firfpn, MOflfl II),
foflio, 17,310 milej.

•3115
»25B0

nn%
•2110
•1988
M695

•II K'MAN QHIA

70 VW SfDAN

•11 K'MAN QHIA
Vellsw. Dlk, yin. roof,
- I t . J.SI? mi
•if VW iaUAHB
B « , «ulo Irani ,
»,?I] milBi.
Fl VW BUS H I !

'2395
•1788
'2685
MBfll
•2795
M595

MANY OTHiKS TO CHOOSE
TMDIMCetFTtO » iANK TKMS AlttNStB

Tisr DBivt oun (OMptnt UNt of wrw i ? n vw.

2195 MIIUURN AVI
MAFWWOOB, NJ.

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

Drew picks
NYU prof
A Miltonist and icholar of

17th century Engliih
literature jointd the facultj' of
the Graduate Sehool of Drew
University, Madison, this fall
as associate profeisor of

•En|liih on the Andrew W.
Mellon Fund.

He is John R. Mulder, 41, a
native of the Nctherlandi, who
began his college education at
the University of Nijmegen,-
then completed B.A. and M,A.
work at the University of
Weitern Ontario,. where he
also taught briefly.

Holder of a doctorate from
the University of Michigan, he
comes to Drew from a post as
associate profeiior of Englisr
at New York University's
Washington Square College.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

YOUR FAMILY SUPERMARKET

MARVAL OR NORBEST

TURKEY
BREAST

Bone In
All White

Meat
4 to 8 lbs.

Turkey Roast 1.39

HILLS FRANKS

COLONIAL • FULLY COOKED

SMOKED M I S
Shank Portion « 4 *| 9
Butt Portion ^ I
Water Added • Ib,

TENDER

STEAK
SALE

, 120
• Ib,

Tall-less
T-Bone

or
Porterhouse

178
• (b.

LEAN-TiNDER^UiCY BEiF

BONELESS STEAK SALE
• Round
• Top Sirloin Round
• Bound London Broil
• Round Cube Steak

Shoulder London Broil fi
Shoulder Steak ^

der Londo
• Shoulder Steak
• Top Chuek Steak
• Beef Chuck Pepper

LEAN-TENDER-JUICY-BEEF-SHORT

SHELL STRIP
LOINS

Whole or
Half

Our butchers will custom cut Shell
Steaks from these Loins

FRESH

CHICKEN CUTLETS
Boneless

Breast

COLONIAL • MASTERS - GALAS

SMOKED PORK SHOULDERS

RED OR APPLE GRAPE-GRAPE
OR FRUIT PUNCH

WELCHADE

l-qt.14-01
cans

Ciip-A.Soup^«.njlof4.
Pickles
Preserves

Hills Koiher 1 qt1-
' „ Dill . jar t » 9

Smuokers 1 2 ' - _
Strawberry 12 °* 4 5

HILLS-SLiCED OR HALVES

YELLOW CLING
PEACHES

Hills Soup °m
Plastic Cups :A

Cheer Detergent

210y!.oz.ijj|e
oaniAa

CAUIF.-CBISP

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

FRESH MADE

ROAST BEEF or a
CORNED BEEF I

SAR LEE
CUP CAKES

BORDENS-PAST, PROCESS

AMERICAN
SINGLES

BUFWTIBANO

Flounder Fillet

lb,O3

, b , $ 1 3 9

I*. $119

Virginia Stv.w ..«,,„,„
LONOACRI ALL WHITE

Chicken Roll -,Hb 8 9 0

MliRACH KOSHER

Franks & Specials i b $ 1 8 9

HICKORY SMOKED

Nova Scotia Lox vs.-ibSl39

Vegetables
I CELENTANO

1 Pizza
iTastiFnes
I DOWNKFLAKE

Waffles

Borders Biscuit's 5A IJ
 S 1

Mf^ar ine „"« - 3 5 0
Cream Cheese ••» 3 8 C

UNION
•JOFIELDAWE NEAR VALJXHALL RD

OPIN WON TO SAT
9 30 A M TO 9 45 P M

CLGSiD ON SUNDAY

N PLAINFIELD
ROUTE 11 AT WEST END AVENUE

OPEN MONOAV TO SAT
9 ;10 A M TO 9 45 P M

CLOSiO ON SUNDAY

NEW BRUNSWICK
ROUTi 1 AT COLLEGE BRiDQE

OPEN MON TO SAT
i 30 AM TO N i P M

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

JERSEY CITY
ROUTE 440 NIAR IJANFORTH AvE

OPIN MON TO SAT
9 10 AM TO 9 45 p M

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

LITTLE FALLS
ROUTE ii AT BROWIRTOWN HD

OPEN MON TO iAT
9 30 AM TO 5 45 PM

OPEN SUN,, 9 A.M. TO 5:45 PIM,

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT , OCT NOT RESPONSIBLE FOU TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.




